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EVENTS 11 OUR OWN STATE 
Cream of the News in Our Own Com- 

monwealth . 

II COLO Y  OF DIIMHDS   LOCATED, 

Moving C'alhoun's  County Seat—Last of 

Fourth   Corps Leave   Huntsville —A 

Verdict    for   $5,000    for    Mrs. 
Carney—Wage Advance. 

Will Build a City Hall. 

The board of mayor   and   aldermen 
of Seottsboro have decided to build   a 
new city hall and prison combined. 

Was Asleep on the Track. 

Frank Marlow, aged 35 years, was 
struck by a train on the Southern rail- 

way at Hnntsville Saturday morning, 
and his skull was fractured. Marlow 
was asleep on the track. 

Colony of Dunknrds. 

B. Sid Jones, immigration agent of 
the -Louisville & Nashville railroad, 
has succeeded in locating a colony of 

Ohio Dunkards at a point in Lime- 
stone county ,"a few miles below De- 
catur, on the Tennessee river, the site 

of "Bismarck City," a Germany col- 
ony scheme which fell through two 

years ago. The site includes 7,000 
acres of fine land. 

Moving: the Sew County Seat. 

County officials are deserting the 
old court house at Jacksonville and 
seeking quarters in Anniston, the new 
capital of Oalhoun county. Booms 

and vaults have been secured in the 
Anniston City Land Company, near 
the union depot, until the new court 
house is built, and are now being 
changed about and got in shape for 
the county officials. 

"Water Works Sold. 

A controlling interost iii the Bir- 
mingham Water Works company has 
been sold to the,American Water Work3 
and Guarantee company, of Pittsbarg. 
The capital stock of the concern is 

$500,000, and it is understood thattho 
remainder of the stock will be pur- 
chased by the Pittsburg parties. The 
cost of the building of the plant was 
$1,400,000, and it controls at present 
Birmingham's only two sources of 

water supply. • 

Last of Fourth Corps Leave lluutsville. 

The office of the depo't quartermaster, 
of the old Fourth army corps at Hunts-; 
ville was practically discontinued Sat- 
urday, aud Quartermaster Capt. Chas. 

M. Augur is awaiting orders for as- 
signment to duty elsewhere. The last 
of the army supplies from the ware- 
houses of this station were shipped in 
eight cars to Sau Francisco. The last 
wagon train in charge of Dr. Holmes,' 
was shipped to Chickamauga park. 

Civilian elerks W. A. Sanford and B. 
M. Gibson bavo been ordered to report 
to the quartermaster general of the de- 

partment of Cuba. 

Warrior River AVork Approved. 

The secretary of war, upon the 
recommendation of the chief of engi- 
neers, has formally approved the 

setting aside of $800,000 for the pur- 
pose of improving the Warrior river, 
as provided by act of congress. It is 
'expected that bids for the work will be 

advertised for by the war department 
this week. 

Bepresentative John H. Bankhead 
has returned to Alabama from Wash- 
ington, where he went to present the 

claims of the Warrior to the chief of 
engineers and to the secretary of war. 
[in this matter of such vast importance 

Bepresentative Bankhead had the ac- 
tive support and co-operation of Bep- 

resentative Oscar W. Underwood. 
"The approval of the great plan by 

the secretary of war means the com- 
pletion of the Warrior improvement 
scheme," said Mr. Bankhead. "The 

plans finally signed proTide for one 
lock, with dams, above Tuscaloosa, 
and three locks, with dams, below 
Tuscaloosa. ;Work will begin as soon 

as possible after the bids are let, and 
its beginning will mean a vast deal for 
all the mineral regions of Alabama— 
for there can be no dojibt of the com- 
pletion of the improvement. That will 

give a good and safe waterway the 
year around from the mineral district 
to the gulf at Mobile, and the bene- 
fits which Mobile will derive there- 
from will be incalculable. So, also, 

with all the mineral district. - It is 
expected that Chairman Burton, of the 

house committee on rivers and harbors 
will call the committee to meet at 
Knoxville about the 10th of May. 
From Knoxville we shall proceed 
down the Tennessee river to the Col- 
bert shoals and ascertain on the spot 
what is needed in the way of improve- 
ments. Upon the result of the com- 

mittee's inspection of* the river will 
depend the amount of the appropria- 
tion at the   next session* of congress. " 

FIUPIHOS ASK F00 TRUCE 
With a View to Ending Hostilities it 

the Philippines. 

REBELS' REQUEST REFUSED BY GEN. OTIS 

Unconditional Surrender  the  Only  Waj 
to Prevent Further  Fighting—Fresh 

Proposals   Will    Probably   Come 
From   General  Luna. 

TORNADO AT KIRKSVILLE, M0- 

Posse After Sanders. 

Officers and citizens --are searching 

the country for Luke Sanders, one of 
the negroes implicated in the killing of 
Mullen, the road overseer, at Marion, 

i few days since. Houston Sanders 
r/as captured Friday night. Houston 

says he made no effort to escape, and 
;hat he had no pistol and took no part 
n the shooting. The inquest was be- 
;un Friday evening before Justice 

Dlifton Johnston, and as a result cj 
he investigation thus far twenty ne- 

groes are now in jail. Excitement 
ras not abated in the least, and the 
jommnuity in which the killing occur- 

red is up in arms, and serious trouble 

ixpected every hour. 
The^coroner's investigation has de- 

veloped beyond question that a con- 
ipiracy was planned to kill Mullen, 
md as the case proceeds more heinous 

the case appears. John Sanders, re- 

ported dead, is yet alive. 

Verdict for  §5,600. 

In the United States court at Bir- 
mingham, the case of Annie Carney 
vs. the Louisville & ' Nashville Bail- 
road company was given to the jury 
Saturday. -Verdict for the plaintiff for 

$5,600 was brought in and the jury 
discharged., The plaintiff sued for 

$30,000 as damages for the death of 
her husband, George Carney, who was 
killed in the Cahaba river wreck on 
December 27, 1897, whon a passenger 
train on the Birmingham Mineral rail- 
road went through the bridge and 
twenty-six persons were killed. 

ALABAMA   BREVITIES. 

A General Wasro Advance. 

On May 1 the salaries of all employes 
of the Tennosseo Coal, Iron & Bail- 
road Company, exclusive of coal min- 

ers, was advauced on an equivalent of 
10 por cent. The advance in wages 
affeots all the office forces, the super- 
intendents at the mines and furnaces, 

the pit bosses and tho labor a ttho fur- 
naces and mines, including the mine 
driver, the tipplo men and others of 
that claBS. The advance will increase 
the monthly pay roll of the company 
about $25,000 to $30,000 per month. 
The coal miners are not includod in 
the deal for the very simple reason 
that they have a separate contract with 
the company by which their wages are 
regulated by the price of iron. The 
advance to other employes will affect 

about 3,000 men. 

Tallapoosa County Still Seized. 

A."distillery owned by T. L. Clark, 
at Camp Hill, Tallapoosa county, has 
boon seized by tho revenue officers on 
the charge that two stills were being 
operated on one license. The entire 
,jtock, consisting of a number of barrels 
of whisky, has been shipped to Bir- 
mingham and stored iu a vacant room 
in the government building pending 

the final disposition of the case. 

T. J. Hamner found 900 cigars with 

counterfeit stamps at Ozark. 

A movement is on foot to hold » 
street fair this fall in Montgomery. 

Will Crawford, colored, died at 
Ozark, from the shock of an operation 

for tumor on the eye. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Denson, the aged 
mother of ex-Congressman W. H. Den- 

son, died at Ball Play last Friday. 

It takes $4,000 to open up a retail 
whisky business in Alabama City, or 
$2,000 to wholesale it, while all dogs 

are taxed or killed. 

Harold Percival Turner, the six- 
year-old son of John Turner, died 
Saturday at Anniston as a result of a 
Ml from a bicycle into a stone-paved 

gutter Thursday afternoon. There 
was little immediate discomfort, but 
peritonitis developed shortly after- 

ward aud  proved fatal. 

A daring robbery was committed at 
Livingston Friday night. While the 
southbound passenger train was at the 
depot the agent started out to the 
train with two packages of money in 
his baud and an unknown negro 
grabbed the money and ran. The 
amount in the packages was $57. 

Messrs. Vernou & Pinckard, who 

are to erect a big cotton seed oil mill 
at Anniston, are now east purchasing 
machinery. Work on tho buildings 
will begin in about three weeks. 
About $20,005 to $25,000 will be ex- 
ponded on machinery alone, which 

will be the best to bo had. 

The following city officers were 

elected at Anniston: Geu. George T. 
Anderson, clerk and tax assessor; 
Charles L. Quinu, tax collector; P. B. 
Brown, treasurer; Fred L. Blackman, 
attorney; Dr. W. A. Smith, physician; 
J. M. l'rat'uei, chief of police; George. 
Bell, -warden; W. C. LeGrand, J. O. 
Hamilton, F. C. Bryan, W. D. Hayes, 
C. B. BttgsdaffS and II. C. B:\te?, patrol- 
men; J. A. Summers, cemetery sexton; 
Michael Lalicy, street overseer; W. H. 
McKlery, mayor pio tern. 

A Saturday's cable dispatch from 
Manila says: The conference todaj 
between Gen. Otis and Gen. Manuel 

Argueleses and Lieut. Jose Bernal, 
who came from Geu. Luna under a 

flag of truce yesterday to ask for a 
cessation of hostilities was fruitless. 

The Filipinos admit that they have 
been defeated, and it is expected that 
they will return with fresh proposals 

from Gen. Luna. , The envoys were 
hospitably treated by Gen, Otis, who 

provided them with a house and with 
a guard and permitted them to visit 

friends ;here. 
The conference at the palace lasted 

three hours, Jacob G. Shurmann, oi 
the United States Philippine commis- 

sion, attending, and Admiral Dewey 
dropped in for an hour. The discus-; 

sion was mostly between Gen. Otis 
md Col. Argueleses, who had been 
selected for the mission by Gen. Luna 

because he had known Gen. Otis. 
Ool. Argueleses served on the Filipino 
committee which met the American 
luthorities before the war in an endeav 
H- to smooth over the impending 

arouble1. 
Manila is divided between two opin- 

ions, the majority believing that the 
Filipinos desire peace, while others 

,hink they are sparring for time in 
vhich to rehabilitate their demoralized 
irmy. The latter opinion gained color 

rom the fact that reinforcements have 

>een sent to the south, opposite the 

American lines. 
Col. Argueleses, who is a lawyer, 

iplendidly illustrated the Malay sub- 
;lety at words. While he declared 
vith apparent frankness that the Fili- 
pino leaders wanted a chance to give 
lp the struggle gracefully through the 
;ongress instead of surrendering igno- 
aiiniously, he asked for a three weeks' 
trmistiee so that the congress might 
DO summoned on May 1, and he en- 
leavored to commit the Americans to 
greater concessions, and wanted terms 
guaranteed by treaty.' He was told 

,hat recognition of the Filipino gov- 
ernment was impossible, and he was 
given to understand that a written 

guarantee of amnesty for all insurgents 
tvas the utmost that could be given. 

Col. Arguelese3 argued that Spain 

had given similar guarantees and 
broken them, and he laid much stress 
on the Spaniards' honor. He persist- 
antly declared that the Filipinos must 

be permitted to retire with honor. 
In conversation with Mr. Schur- 

niann, Col. Argueleses revived the 

question of independence and was re- 
ferred to the statement in the com- 
mission's proclamation that the Fili- 
pinos would be given an increasing 
measure of self-government as soon as 
they proved themselves worthy of it. 
Mr. Schurman warned Argueleses that 
the longer war was waged and the 
more were killed, the stronger would 
be the animosities hindering amicable 
co-operation between the two peoples 
for the prosperity of the islands. 

The insurgents have an insurrection 
on their own hands. The Macabees, 
traditional foes of the Tagals, are ris- 
ing in the north, while the burden oi 
thousands of hungry and discontented 
people who fled before the American 
army and who are camping behind 
the Filipino lines, multiplies the 
troubles of the  Filipino  government 

Estimated   that   Fifty Lives Were   Lost 
and Seventy Wounded. 

KIBKSVITJLE, MO.—As a result of the 
tornado which swept through the east- 
ern portion of this city Thursday even- 
ing, and demolishing half of the resi- 
dences and other buildings, 200 fam- 
ilies are homeless and more than fifty 
dead bodies and seventy injured per- 
sons have been recovered from the 

ruins. More thaa a dozen of the in- 
jured will die. Although rescuers 
have been searching the ruins ever 

since the storm spent its fury, many 
are still missing, and it is thought 

that a considerable number of the un- 
fortunates were consumed iu the 
flames that broke out soon after the 

storm had ceased. The work of rescue 
continues, but it may . be days before 

the number of victims is known. 
The tornado struck the city when 

most of the residents were at supper, 

cutting a clean path one mile long and 
500 feet wide through the residence 
section, leaving death aud destruction 

in its wake. Buildings were demol- 
ished or twisted apart and scattered to 
the four winds. A conserative esti- 
mate places the damage at $200,000. 

Kirkville is a scone tf desolation 
and suffering as a result of last eve- 

ning's tornado. 
Many of the , dead and dying re- 

mained iu the ruins of their twines 

during the night; others who had been 
found and taken to places of shelter 

died before morning. 
The death list so far as possible to 

ascertain, is as follows: 
Frank McCiay, wife and   daughter; 

Miss Cora Miller,    Mrs.    Henry   Bol- 
lington, Mrs. A.    B.    Bowman,    Theo 
Brigham,      ex-mercbant;    Miss    Lea 

Brown, of Moberly; child of  Bev.   Al- 
bert Burr;   Seth   Feather,   8-year-old 

boy; Mrs. W*. W. Green, A. J. Glasse, 

and wife; J. A. Glasse and   wife;   Dr. 
W. B. Howell, osteopath; J.   B.    Lar 
kin, retired merchant; three   children 
of Henry Lowe; Mrs. John Mahaffery, 

3r.;   Mrs.   John   T.    Mahaffery   and 
jhild;        J.        M.        McLay        aud 
wife; mother and   niece  of J..T.  Mil 

ler;  Mrs.    Blue   Panscott   and baby; 

Mrs.      H.      K.      Sherburne,   Samue' 

Weaver,    ex contractor;   Miss   Leone 
Wheat, Dr. Wheeler, Mrs. Joe  Wood, 
Mary  Borabaugh,   Mrs.  Lou Mitchel! 
md Harry Mitchell,   J.   K.  Anderton 
Dr. Nillings,   Drew   Bowman,    Jamos 
Dunningham, Mrs.   Elliott,   Miss Bes- 

sie Green,    C. A.    Gibbs,    Mrs. C. A. 
Gribbs, Mrs.   Heaman,   Miss   McClny, 
Mrs. Anna   Miller,   John C.  Weaver, 
loseph Woods, Mis. Woods. 

ISlETOyiTl ITEMS, 
Summary of Important Events Occur- 

ring at the Nation's Capital. 

8EPAHTMEIT HEIRS OF REBEL HEQUE51 

For an   Armistice   in   the   Philippines, 
Court   of  Inquiry   Completes   Its 

Work and   Adjourns—Miles' 

Charges Not Sustained. 

The Storm at Newton. 

Scenes of utter distress and   desola 

tion were pictured in the little   torna- 
do-swept burg of Newtown, forty miles 

north on the St. Paul railway.    A day 
of ceaseless   search   among the  ruins 
and work for the injured and suffering 

Eollowed a night of gloom and despair. 

Fifty families are homeless; there   are 
about fifteen dead and over thirty   in- 
jured, while half   of  the place  is  in 
ruins.    A complete list of the   casual- 
ties will not be known for several days. 
The known are:    S. Desper, wife and 
three children; Laban Evans  and   two 
daughters; William Hayes,    wife   and 

two children. 
The storm struck Newtown -$$|jjg:15 

in the evening. It came without warn-. 
ing, and few were able to take advan- 

tage of their storm cellars. Striking 

the eastern end, of town, it cut a clean 
swath 500 to 600 feet wide through the 
best portion of the place, swooping 
everything before it. Over thirty 

houses were torn to splinters. 

General Otis telegraphed the war 

department Friday morning that the 
commanding general of the insurgents 
has received from the insurgent gov- 
ernment directions to suspend hostil- 
ities pending negotiations for the ter- 
mination of war and that the insurgent 

staff officers arrived at Manilla for 
that purpose. The text of General 

Otis' dispatch was: 

"Adjutant General, Washington: 
"After taking Calumpit MacArthur's 

division crossed the Bio Grand river 
in the face of great obstacles, driving 
the enemy back on the railroad two 
miles. MacArthur reports that pas- 
sage of the river a remarkable military 
achievement,' the success of which is 
clue to the daring skill and determina- 
tion of Colonel Funston, under dis- 
criminating control of Gen. Wheaton. 

Casualties slight; number not yet as- 

certained. 
"This iriorriing chief of staff from 

commanding general of the insurgent 

forces entered our lines to express ad- 
miration of the wonderful, feat of /the 
American army in forcing the passage 

of the river, which was thought to be 
impossible. The staff officer reports 
that the insurgent commander h.as re- 
aeived from the insurgent government 
directions to suspend hostilities pend- 
ing negotiations for the termination of 
the war. The staff officer with party 
is now en route to Manila and will ar- 

rive soon. 
"Lawton's forces well in hand in 

vicinity of Angal, east of Calumpit, 
where he is waiting supplies to be sent 
tomorrow. Yesterday morning a force 
of 1,500 insurgents attacked troops at 
Taguig; driven back by Washington 
regiment. Our loss was two killed, 

eleven wounded. 
"OTIS." 

*    *    * 

The war court of inquiry has com- 
pleted its report and adjourned. The 
report ,was submitted to the president 

Saturday afternoon. 

The verdict is known to be that the 

charges which General- Miles made 
before the war investigation commis- 
sion are not sustained in reference to 
the refrigerated beef, although his 
contention that the canned roast beef 
was not a suitable continuous ration is 
admitted. There is direct criticism of 

General Miles for failing to promptly 
bring to the attention of the- war de- 
partment the reports made to him con- 
cerning bad bee?, and several individ- 
uals "are censured for failing to 
observe the proprieties of their posi- 
tions as commanding officers in this 

and other respects." 
The court takes the position that 

the testimony is conclusive that both 
the refrigerated beef and the canned 
beef were in good cofMition when de- 
livered to the government, f,nd con- 
tinued so until issued to t}ie troops, 
except in special instances where the 
deterioration was due to accident in 
condition or the tropical climate. 

.Emperor William, of Germany, hai 
sent the following cablegram to Presi- 
dent McKinley: 

"The Imperial Postmaster General 
has just Informed-me that your excel- 
lency has given your consent to the 
landing of a new cable on the shores 
of the^United States. This welcome 
news-will create unanimous satisfac- 
tion and joy throughout the German 
Empire, and I thank your excellency 
most heartily for it. May the new 
cable unite our two great nations more 
closely and help to promote peace, 
prosperity and good will among their 

people." 
President McKinley replied as fol- 

lows: 
"I have received with pleasure your 

majesty's telegram regarding the join- 
ing of the two continents by a direct 
cable. It afforded genuine gratifica- 
tion to give consent to the landing of 
this new cable on the shores of the 
United States and more so as I saw 
therein an opportunity, to further the 
high mission of international telegra- 
phy in drawing closer the distant na- 
tions and bringing their peoples into 
more intimate associations in interests 
}f mutual advantage, good will and 
imity. That the new cable will prove 
in additional lipnd between the two 
sountries   is   my   fervent   wish   and 

lope." 
*    *    * 

Senator McBride, of Oregon, has re- 
vived a letter from the adjutant- 
jeneral saying that General Otis has 
>een instructed to discharge every vol- 
-mteer who makes application for dis- 
:harge and that it"-will hereafter be 
tseless to make applications to the 
lepartment for the discharge of indi- 
■idual voluntees, as the entire matter 
las been turned over to General Otis. 

*    *    * 
The formal order assigning Brig. - 

i-eneral Davis as governor-general of 
?orto Rico was issued Saturday. Gen- 
ral Henry will return  when relieved. 

BABY GORILLA AS A PET. 

Intelligence and   Affection   Shown   by  thl 
Creature In an African  Home. 

"The nicest pet that ever came to nH 
knowledge,"  said a woman  who  hai 
lived in Africa, "was a young gorilla 
the   property   of ' a   merchant   named 
Jones.   The mother of the baby gorilla 
had been killed by the natives, and thl 
baby was offered for "sale.    Mr. Jonei 
was greatly interested in gorillas and 
bought this small specimen for a l'evi 
shillings, and soon the baby was clir 
ing all over him, a habit these gorilla! 
have.    Mr. Jones soon found that hiJ 
small friend was too young to eat, and 
so he hired a native boy to look afte| 
the gorilla.   To his delight little Jenny 
as he named the gorilla, grew strong 
and M,OP- was able to sit at 'he tabll 
with him aud eat almost everything sel 
before Per.   Above all things she waJ 
fond of bananas and jam.    'fK.e b':ici| 
boy fiev< ioped a very sweet, tooth hi nil 
self and helped himself on the s'.y tl 
the jam...  Mr. Jones inquirod how il 
came  That   the jam  pot  was  alwayj 
empty, and of course poor .Pinny gol 
the blame for it, because she could nol 
tall;, and defend herself.   But she wal 
equal to the occasion. A few days late| 
she got hold of the boy wait--.i\ wliei 
Mr. ,!ores was present, and pulled hii^ 
to   the   cupboard,   and   after   it   w 
opened she pointed to the boy and 
the jam pot, which was empty agair 
So little Jenny revenged herself on 
accuser,  and her  master  trusted 
more than ever.   He took her with hit 
everywhere possible.   If he went awal 
without   her   she   would   search   thl 
Whole place, and if unsuccessful woulJ 
continue her search at the houses oj 
the other Europeans.    She would loo| 
into every room, even into the beds, f( 
her master.    If she did not And hip 
perhaps somebody would tell her to gl 
home, that her master was there.   Sh| 
would go back, and was overjoyed 
she  found  him.    Every  one  was  an 
tached to little Jenny.    Mr. Jones ,ir 
tended to take her home with him 
England after he had her about twi 
years.    He was very busy in the las 
few weeks and absent from  homo j 
good deal.   One can hardly imagine hi 
sorrow when, on his return home fror 
a long business trip, he found his littll 
friend dead, either starved or poisoileq 
—New York Sun. 

END OF THE STIKE. 

("rouble at Pana Will Soon Be Over. 
Victory for Union. 

Indications are that the coming 

reek will see the end of the miners' 
trike, which for the past thirteen 
aonths has kept this part of the state 
n a turmoif, has cost twenty lives by 
iot and encqunters growing out of 
onstant friction between union and 
ion-union workmen and has cost the 
tate thousands of dollars in the main- 

enance of a military guard. 
Daniel J.   Keefe,  president   of  the 

tate   labor   board,   and  others,   have 
celd   several   conferences  within th» 

ast few   days   to arrange   plans  for 
, settlement.    The result has not been 
nade public, but Thomas D.   Keligar, 
, member of the state  labor bureau, 

■aid: 
"The trouble will   soon be satisfac- 

orily settled and   union  miners  will 
>e reinstated in   the   mines.    My un- 
lerstanding is the unison   will  recog- 
lized,  the negroes will  be   sent back 
,o   Alabama and   the   scale   will   be 
lither mutually agreed upon  between 
,he operators and the miners or left to 

;he state arbitration board." 

ANTI-IMPERIALISTS 

Urge   the   President   to   Offer   Filipinos 
Withdrawal in   Five Years. 

The executive committee of the 

Anti-Imperialist Union at Boston have 
adopted the following resolution and 

forwarded it to the president: 
"To the President: We urge you 

to offer the Filipino government with- 
drawal iu five years, giving it mean- 
while moral support; the Philippine 
government to reimburse our pay 
ment to Spain; the United States to 

keep the small islands." 

Two "Spheres" in  China. 

The Anglo-Bussian agreement   aim- 

ing to put an end to the contention for 
railway and other concessions in Chiua 

was signed Saturday. 

Mrs. Georffe Was Acquitted. 

A verdict of "not guilty," delivered 
to the court at Canton O., Friday ac- 

quitted Mrs. Anna E. George of the 
murder of George D. Saxton, and end 
ed her siven months' imprisonment in 

jail. The verdict was reached after a 
trial of twenty-two days of aotive ses. 
sions of court, and after twenty-two 
and three-qufirters hours of delibera- 

tion in the jury room. 

Brakeman's Head Severed. 

A shocking accident occurred at 
Dickson, Tenn., in which Henry Nicks, 
a young brakeman on the N. & T. rail- 

way, lost his life. He was switching 
in the yard, when he fell between the 
moving cars, which completely severed 

his head from his body. 

Five Men Killed by Explosion. 
The powder press at Dupont pow- 

der mill, at Carney's Point, N. J., ex- 
ploded Saturday afternoon, killing five 
men and injuring three others. The 
explosion occurred during an experi 
ment with a government giant torpedo, 

Steamship Kanawba Founders. 

The steamship Fanawba, of New 
York, Captain Evans, which left Now- 
port News April 2, with coal for Ber- 
muda, sprung a leak, broke her rud- 
der and foundered 150 miles from Ber- 
muda on April 6. Her officers and 
crew, fourteen men in all, took to the 
life boats, leaving all their effects on 
-board the steamer. They were res- 
cued by the American steamer Atlanta. 

General Bobert P. Kennedy, presi- 
dent of the Insular Commission, has 
returned from his toiir of inspection of 
Porto Bico. Mr. Curtis is the only 
member of the board now absent, and 
he is expected this week, when a meet- 
ing of the board will beheld and prep- 
aration for the commissions report be- 

gun. 
General Kennedy declined to antici- 

pate the probable recommendations of 
the board, but he spoke eulogistically 
of the people and soil of Porto Bico. 
"It is," said he, "one of the most fer- 
tile lands on the globe, and the people 
are calculated to become good citizens. 
They are industrious, intelligent and 
hospitable and loyal to tho United 

States." 
General Kennedy said in   reply to a 

question that he heard very little talk 
of a territorial form  of government for 

the island. 
*    *    * 

with Secretary Alger, in common 
other cabinet, officers, is in almost 
daily receipt of some crank letters. 
These .are generally harmless, but, 
Secretary Alger is the subject of a 
vindictive attack, and his correspond- 
ence encloses daily about every disa- 
greeable criticism that is to be found 
in opposition newspapers. Duplicate, 
of these annoying articles are sent to 
Mrs. Alger under cover of a disguised 
hand. 

Cotton Mill for Greensboro, Ga. 
The subscription books to a cotton 

nill at Greensboro, Ga., are now open 
md $54,000 has already been sub- 
icribed. E. A. Copelan opened tha 
rabscription with $20,000 and further 
igrees to serve as president of tha 
jompany without compensation. Wj|b 
am E. Jackson has subscribed $15,- 
)00 and the enterprise is backed up by 
jther business men. It is intended to 
raise $60,000 and, issue $15,000 in 

bonds to build a $75,000 factory. 

Elders Killed by Machinery. 
James Elders, an employee in the 

shops of the' O'Neill Manufacturing 
Company, at Borne, Ga., was caught on 
;he main shaft that propels half a hun- 
Ired machines aud hurled to death. 

NEWS IX CONDENSED FOBM. 

The collier Abarenda started from 
Fort Monroe on her long voyage to 
Samoa by way of the Straits of Magel- 

lan. 
Six Japanese judges, sent by their 

government to make a study of inter- 
national law in England and Germany, 
have arrived at San Francisco. 

Emperor William has conferred the 

Order of the Crown of the First Class 
upon Podbielski, who successfully ne- 
gotiated the German-Amerioan cable 

enterprise. 

The total mineral production of Cal- 
ifornia for 1898 is valued at   $27,289,- 

079. 
Five hundred plasterers and plaster- 

ers' laborers went on strike at Phila- 

delphia Saturday. 

Advices from Alaska say the Daw- 
son judiciary are imprisoning people 
for debt under the ancient English 
masters and servants act, and six or 

eight debtors are now in jail. 

Judicious advertising pays. 

Roman Women 

The faces of Roman women of th| 
upper classes are cold, hard, finished 
ind impenetrable as cameos.   In a fac| 
which is at all beautiful you, will no 
and a line which is not perfect, an| 
this elegance and sureness of line goel 
with   that   complexion   which   is   till 
Snest of all complexions, pure iyorjj 
and which carries with it the promisl 
3f a temperament in which there is af 
:he subtlety of fire.   The distinction bd 
tween the properly aristocratic and thl 
Strictly plebian face is, I think, lesl 
marked in Rome than in any city.   Al 
most all Roman women have regula| 
faces, the profile clearly cut and in" 
straight line;  black  hair,  often  wit 
Jeep tones of blue in it, and sometime| 
curling crisply; dark eyes, often of 
ane uniform brown, large, steady, prd 
found, with that unmeaning profundl 
ity which means race, and which on| 
sees in the Jewess, the gypsy. 

They have a true Roman dignity, an| 
beneath that the true fire, withon 
which dignity is but the comely shrouj 
of a corpse, and though there is not 
trace in them of the soft, smiling, cal 
like air of tho women of Venice, anl 
not much of the vivid, hardy, uncafinl 
provocativeness of the women of NET 
pies, they are content to let you see i| 
;hem that reasonable nearness to th| 
inimal which no Italian woman 
ishamed to acknowledge. They hav 
often a certain massiveness of t 
which makes a child look like a younl 
Woman and a young woman like a m| 
tron, but, for Italians, they arc 
and though one sees none of the tnj 
Neapolitan waists, it is but rarely tM 
one sees, even among the market-wJ 
men bringing in their baskets on the! 
beads those square and lumpish figure" 
which roll so comfortably through Vei| 
ice—Harper's Magazine. 

An 
clerl 

Exciting Chicago Fire. 
"It was this way," said the 

"A young lady came iu and stood ovd 
by the State street door, waiting fd 
somebody, I suppose.    The Plumes 
her hat curled down behind and t! 
tip of a plume touched the flame in tt| 
cigarlighter over the counter.    Ne^ 
moment the hat was aflame,  wome 
were rushing for the door and the gil 
who was on fire was shrieking like al 
Indian.    Rudy there, Ruldolph Grol 
the soda clerk, grabbed a seltzer bottl 
and let go at the hat. just as big Mai 
tini, the policeman, rushed in and trid 
to wrench the hat from the girl's heaf 
Rudy did   the best   he could, but 
hadn't calculated the range.    He 
Martini in the eye, the girl in the no| 
and me in the ear.    The hat wen* 
the floor and Martini fought the sel^ 
till the supply ran out.    Nobody -U 
hurt, but the girl acted as though sll 
was irritated.    Really, it was only f 
trifling accident, and Rudy will be 
training next time wffh a bigger 
tie."_Chicago Daily News. 

Everyday Life In Calcutta. 
Bverydav life for the English w 

man in Calcutta is said to pass abo' 
as follows: About 7 o'clock in tl 
morning comes the light bread-an 
butter breakfast, followeu by a drr 
or a ride. When she returns she mak 
one of the changes of dress with whi< 
the Anglo-Indian day is punctuate 
then has a real breakfast at 10. Aft 
this comes a long morning of indust 
ous idling before 2 o'clock, the ho 
for tiffin. Calls are made between 
o'clock and 2, for after tiffin Calcut 
goes to sleep. Four o'clock tea is t 
signal for them to be up again ai 
dress for the afternoon drive. At 
everybody dines, and then folio 
cards, dancing, billiards or the theati 
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COLUMBIANA, ALA , MAY 4. 1S99 

COUNTY CONVENTION 

I'HE   LEGISLATURE   MEETS. 

Constitutional   Convention   Act 
Now Practically Doomed. 

Of the People's Party of Shelby 
County Will  Be Held. May 

SOtli, at Columbiana. 

At a mass meeting' of the Peo- 
ple's Party of Shelby County, Ala., 
held at the Court House in Colum 
binna, Saturday, April 15, 1899, 
it was ordered that a County Con- 
vention of the People's Party of 
said county be called to meet at 
the Court House in Columbiana on 
Saturday, the 20th day of May, 
1899,!for the purpose of nominating 
acandidate for delegate to repre- 
sent Shelby County in the con- 
stitutional convention; and, also, 
that the various beats of the 
county hold primaries on Sat- 
urday, the 13th day of May, to 
select one delegate for every twenty- 
five votes cas.t for Hon. G. B. Deans 
for Governor, or majority fraction 
thereof, to represent said beats in 
the county convention. 

The   following   table   shows  the 
number   of   delegates   each beat is 
entitled to have in the county con 
vention: 

■S3 

O 

No. of 
' Dele- 
gates. 

No 
De 
gat 

of 
e- 
es. 

•13 

M 

No. of 
Dele- 
gates. 

1 . . .  11 7 •   •   • 9 13 ...    2 
a .. .    3 8 *   •   • 4 14 2 
3 ■. ..   -5 '9 •   .   • 9 lo ...   2 
t .. .    8 10 •   «   » 5 16! ...   3 
5 .. .    1 11 ,   ,   , 2 17 ...   1 
6 ...    2 12 •   •   • 2 IS 2 

Total number of delegates, 67. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 

Chairman pro tem. 
O. 0. BIRD, Secretary. 

Johnston is on top. 

The indicatior s are that the c,on- 

sliUitional convention will be de- 

clared off. 

The Populist State convention, 

which was to have met yesterday in 

J'inainghaiD, has been postponed 

uiitil the 23rd inst. 

It-npw,begins to look as if some 

of the anti-repealers over-estimated 

their own strength or under-estim- 

ated that of the repealers. 

After what has passed, it is cer- 

tainly amusing to be told that the 

J-'-opuIists were offered 25 delegates 

.ito the constitutional conversion if 

they wouid vote against repeal. 

If the Montgomery dailies do not 
!;bestij.' themselves and get here the 

•same day that they are issued, 

their eiivueation at points along 

the Southern railroad between 

Calera and Borne  is bound to suf- 

. Aguinaldo, the follower of the 

'j'il!ipmos, has again demonstrated 

that he is possessed of some sound 

-sense: he wants to make a trade 

and "then surrender. From this we 

spay infer that the insurrection in 

it be Philippines is on the wane. 

What should an honorable na- 
tion do, confronted by a situation 
Bsuch as menaced us in the Bast?-— 
Mobile. Item. 

The "Golden Rule" will give the 

correct answer to this and all kin- 

died questions; but the great 

trouble about the "Golden Rule" is 

that it never does give sytisfaction 

when applied by one,who is regard- 

ing with envious, eyes ths posses- 

sions of a weak neighbor. 

The press reports inform us that 

the Spaniards and the best classes 

of Cubans are a "unit" in desiring 

annexation to the United States. 

We are not in the''prophet", busi- 

ness, but we shall be rather sur- 

, ised if the sentiment expressed 

by the "unit" is not sedulously 

cultivated'by   those   of our Wall 

treet friends who are interested 

MI public franchises, and   those  of 

.::r manufacturers  who love cheap 

abor. 

We naturally disagree with much 

that appears   in   the  editorial col- 

umns' of   the   Age-Herald, but  we 

sre free to say that   last Sunday's 

cliticn of the that paper was spled- 

!ici.    It  comprised 36 pages,   and 

e   seated, in addition to a full re- 

sort of current events, well written 

irticles on   a  great variety of sub 

ect-6, but   of   course   the M'tiy'Fes- 

iva'l and Birmingham's great busi- 

K-SS    enterprises    were    the    main 

features. The apt illustrations and 

the   artistic   typographical display 

vere   very  pleasing  and  effective:, 

tiro. Barrett   has   our   hearty con- 

yrgtulations and good wishes. 

[By Jos. Old, in Atlanta Constitution.] 
. MONTGOMERY, Ala., May 2.—The 

General Assembly of Alabama con- 
vened in special session this morn- 
ing and the Stale Capitol was 
thronged with the leading citizens 
of tiie State, every section being 
represented in the corridors and 
rooms of the historic < Id building. 

Even before the gavels of the 
presiding officers had fallen in the 
two chambers of legislation, the in- 
tense feeling which had been sway- 
ing the people ol the State for the 
past few w eks was apparent on ali 
sides. In the Senate and the House 
the feelings of the members was no 
less tense than was that of the cit- 
izens looking on. 

Soon after the session was opened 
the message of Gov. Johnston was 
se.nt in, and during the reading the 
closest attention was given every 
paragraph, every sentence, every 
syllable, not only by the members 
but by those in the galleries and 
those gathered at points whore they 
could hear. 

Some lively legislative sparring 
began immediately the reading of 
the bill was completed, and then it 
was not long before the strength of 
the two factions began to manifest 
itself. That favoring the repeal 
of the act authorizing the consti- 
tutional convention presented a 
solid front., adding to its strength 
by the masterly manner in which it 
handled itself. I say handled it- 
self, for that faction worked with 
a unanimity that precluded the use 
of a leader. But little sparring 
was necessary, for the friends of re- 
peal to succeed in getting their bill 
regularly referred to the special 
committee, but not until after there 
were several votes. The final vote 
for reference showed their strength 
to be 52, and on one of the motions 
it fell as low as 48, but at all times 
the Governor's forces showed a 
clear majority in the House. The 
vote given is regarded, however, as 
the best on which to figure, because 
these 52 votes are believed to be ab- 
solutely certain for repeal. This in 
suree victory to the Governor's 
forces. 

Anti-repeal people have been do- 
ing a lot of juggling since this vote 
was announced, and some of them 
seem still hopeful; but it is as cer- 
tain as anything in the future can 
be that the repeal bill will pa'ss. 
There has never been anj' doubt of 
its passing the Senate. It is be- 
lieved tonight.that the bill will have 
as many as 10 majority in that 
body^ As for the House, while the 
Johnston people are not claiming as 
many as 60 votes,. I am inclined to 
believe the bill will have that many 
if it gets to a vote within the next 
feW days, as is practicSly assured. 

There have been criticisms of the 
Governor, for alleged' cultivation of 
the Populist and Republican votes, 
but an examination of today's bal- 
lots shows that he has a clear ma- 
jority of the Democrats in both 
branches. Every member of the 
House of Representatives i« a Dem- 
ocrat—that is, goes into the Demo- 
cratic caucus and.abides by its de- 
cision—except six. These applied 
for admission, but were turned 
down. These six represent the 
anti Democratic strength of the 
House. Some other men were en- 
tered as independent, but they now 
affiliate with the party. Eliminate 
ail of these, however, and the repeal 
forces still had a clear majority. 
The size of this vote has disheart- 
ened the anti-repeal forces, tlicwigh 
some of the loaders still keep a 
stiff upper lip and talk mysteriously 
of changes just after the Legisla 
ture adjourned. 

The anti-repeal men began an 
agitation for a Democratic caucus 
with the idea of referring the bill 
to such a bxly; but the Jehneton 
people killed that by saying they 
would under no circumstances go 
into a caucus. They explained 
their position by saying that from 
tfhe first thej7 have consistently 
fought making the convontioo bill 
or anything appertaining thereto a | 
party measure, and they will, still 
refuse. There, has since been a lot ; 
of juggling with the Populist lead- 
ers. Last night the convention peo- 
rale had a chance to make a deal 
with them, but Lowe and Pettus 
and some of the others opposed. 
They thought, they were in better 
fix. Tonight, I am told by the best 
authority that they offered the 
Populists sis man}' as 25 delegates 
to the constitutional convention if 
they would but throw their influ- 
ence and strength against repeal. 
Some idea of the desperation of the 
anti-repeal people can be gathered 
when it is recalled that some time 
ago, when the Populists suggested 
that they be given as many as six 
places in the constitutional con 
vention, these same men told them 
their votes were not needed. Noth- 
ing was done in either branch of the 
Legislature except for the repeal 
bill. In the Senate it goes io a 
standing committee; while the spe- 
cial committee of the House to 
which it has been referred consists 
of eight repeal men and five of 
those opposed to repeal. The com- 
mittee consists of Messrs. Hub- 
bard, Moody, L'.ewellen, Graves, 
Burkhalter, Brandon, Smith (oi 
Baldwin), Reynolds, llarwood, Pet- 
tus, Robinson, Cameron, and Mil- 
ler. 

It \i the purpose of (he friends 
of repeal to get the bill returned to 
the House and placed on the calen- 
dar tomorrow, and, they figure co a 

on the calendar, will have the right 
of way ; and it is the purpose of its 
supporters- to force speedy action, 
Just how far its opponents will go 
in the line of dilatory action has 
not developed. In his speech to- 
night, Gen* Oatcs announced that 
if the Legislature* voted to repeal, 
its right to take that step would be 
tested. The plan of the anti-repeal 
people is to carry the question to 
the Supreme Court for decision. 
Tiiis indicates a purpose to fight 
the repeal movement to the bitter 
end and to use every means pos- 
sible to prevent its accomplishment. 

The more conservative men who 
have been fighting repeal believe 
that the best thing for the party 
now will be for all elements to get 
together, agree on a constitutional 
amendment to be submitted to the 
people, and then "fry to heal up the 
sores as rapidly as possible. In the 
present state of feeling, this is 
easier said than done. 

Johnston's victory is a sore blow 
to a good many people with politi- 
cal aspirations, and it does not look 
as if harmony is close at hand. 

Tonight the grand rally of the 
anti-repeal forces fifled the Opera 
House to overflowing. The chief 
attraction was Alabama's grand old 
man, Senator Morgan, who came 
down from Washington to speak 
for the restriction of the suffrage 
and purification of the ballot. He 
was in excellent physical condition 
and made a splendid speech, in the 
course of which he elaborated his 
argument that the Legislature 
had no power to repeal. He'was 
given a great reception. Other 
speeches were made by Senator 
Pettus, Gen. Oates, Judge Somer- 
vi le, and Col. Denson. The rail}' 
was a big success both in audience 
and speeches; but the practical 
effetjt of it will be nil. No votes 
were changed by the-speaking. 

Gov Johnston's message proved 
a strong arraignment of the advo- 
cates of the constitutional conven- 
tion and of the-methods the}' have 
employed to carry their point. 

Dry Goods. 

Keuhcii the Renegade. 

Some of the organized Democrats 

have been heard to say that we 

"Pops"- could have Gov. Johnston 

if we .wanted him ■ they say they 

1 ad rather have, the genial Reuben 

Kolb now than to have Johnston. 

The fact of the business is, John- 

ston won't let them lead him by the 

nose, and for that reason they don't 

like him. The inconsistency of the 

Democrats is very cleariy shown, 

when we see how lovingly they 

cling to Reuben now, and recall to 

mind how bitterly they used to 

"cuss" him because he was on the 

right platform. Now.that ho has 

been bought over and will advo- 

cate 'most any theory, the Demo- 

crats think he's a'"peach" :■ nothing- 

like Reuben now !-rr"be's one of the 

boys!" The hard-handed laborer 

with whom Reuben used to be so 

much in sympathy is no longer the 

watchword with him—his attention 

is drawn in another direction—and 

that is why the Democrats cleave 

to him. The people of this,country 

can never again look on Kolb as 

anything other than a traitor. He 

has disregarded and abused the re- 

spect and sympathy the people once 

had for him, and he can' never be 

reinstated in the affections of true 

patriots; but there are some Shy- 

locks and demagogues in the Demo- 

cratic party who would eulogize 

any type of humanity, just so their 

point could be gained. 

If Tom "Keed is wise he will get 
many valuable points from Croker 
as they sail, arm-in-arm over the 
briny deep.—"Atlanta Constitution. 

500 pieces shirting percales, guar- 

anteed fast colors and perfect 

goods—:about 50 patterns to se- 

lect from—per yd 3-£ cents. 

50 pieces Scotch lawn, fast colors, 

_per yd ?>-\ cents. 

400 pieces best quality standard 

prints, per yd 4-J cents. 

Best quality 4-4 percales, per yd 

6 cents. 

25 yds sea island for $1. 

25 yds cotton cheeks for $1. 

Wash Fabrics: A new shipment of 

Swiss lawns—stripes, plaids, and 

floral designs—valued atl5cents, 

for this special sale 10 cents. 

Nice line ofjight woolen goods. 

100 pieces Indian   linen lawn, very 

sheer quality, 15 cents;   for this 

special sale 10 cents. 

Lonsdale   cambric, 1   yd wide, this 

special sale.10 cents! 

Neckties. 
If you want a nice tie, come to see 

us:, you can find them at our 

store, any land you want, at a 

low price. 

Sliirts. 
Just received* a new line, which go 

in this sale from 25 cents to 

$2.50. 

CIotMni 
Very exceptional offer   in clothing 

for this 30 day sale. 

25  men's  suits, different  patterns, 

at $3.50. 

50 men's  suits  in  black  clay wor- 

sted, $5. ■ 
24 men's suits, at $2.50. 

Boys'   suits,  from  3  to   10, at 50 

cents. 

One lot of men's  coats, for spring 

and, summer, from  40   cents  to 

$1 25. 

Good work pants for 75 cents. 

Good   dress pants,  from   $1.25  to 

$4. 

Boys'   knee   pants,   4   to   14,   15 

cents. 

Hats. 
You will find at our establishment 

the best selected stock of hats in 

town, from 25 cents to $3. 

See some of our specials in men's 

and boys' for Easter. 

Lotof men's and boys' straws, from 

20 cents to $1.50. 

Millinery. 
If you want a fine Piaster hat, we 

have them from $1.25 to $6. 

Little girls' hats from 25 cents to 

$1. 

Ladies' sailors from 25 cents to $1. 

Laces. 
Special cale of new embroideries 

and laces, all styles and qualities, 

from 5 cents  to  50 cents per yd 

Ladies' Vests. 
Ladies' vests for this, special sale, 

10 cent goods for 5 cents; 20 

cent for 10 cents; 30 cent for 
15 cents. 

Ladies' Hose. 
Ladies' seamless hose, high spliced, 

double sole, guaranteed stainless, 

15 cents per pair, or 2 pairs for 

for 25 cents. 

Ladies' prime Hermsdorf black cot- 

ton, absolutely fast and stainless, 

high spliced heel and double sole, 

20 cents per pair. 

Ladies' fast black for 5 cents; bet- 

ter quality for 10 cents. 

Children's  hose  from 5 cents to 20 

cents. 

Notions. 
1 box face powder, 5 cents. 

1 paper good-needles, 3 cents; or 2 

for 5 cents. 

1 paper good pins, 2 cents, 

l'box writing paper and envelopes, 

5 cents. 

Special  sale   of  fans, from 2 cents 

to $1.25. 

Ladies' corsets for 25 cents; better 

quality for 40 cents. 

We aiso handle a Full Une of 

Groceries,  Hardware,  Furniture, Saddles, Harness,  Stoves, 
and Everything for  use  in  the  Home. 

Our SPftlMG STOCK is top large to mention it a!!.   Come and $ee It, and you will 
see that we do what we say. 

Co:l<!e:».sC;L Scheda'e til' ..iti;c[. i> c.   .8, »Si>S. 

_No-1!' I 
6 Warn 
Kilrtam 

10. tloam 
4.3'pr.l 

No!'"_+2<n 
4 O'.'ittjl j 
5. lOiira 
(i.-:5an ! 
7 "Warn 
IMKIOTTl' 

No.:"*20 

STATION'S. 
Lv Birmingham.... 
 Birmingham Jet.. 
 Sftima  

... Mobile:  Ar..... 
\j §it' 

SOOa.ra 
5.5 ;.fim 
fi.S'Jufli 
7.40am 
SUXlarn 

No'."*1e 

3. ir.pm 
5.01pm 

STATIONS. 
. Akron.. i 

Gronnsboro. 
. ..Mario-n... 
.Marion Jot 
v.. Holma.. .lv 
STATIONS. 

•M)prri;lv~~Nev/0'irs 
l!0am|lv..Meridian 

5.4aai 
Demopo 
.Uniont'n .lv 
Marion Jet 

<i.-:0a 
am 

8 KSiim 
8 4(iam 

11 :;.;;ini 
Ki.4fea.ui 
M.ilam 
!l.'i?;'rn 
IS 51,'pin 

I -27pm 
I-Wpm 
S.iKpai 
2.113pm 
3.10pm 
3.4f>pmj 

..Montevallo. 
 C:;,ler.i.... 
. Columbiana. 
.'.'CKHdersbuirg 

.Talladega.. 
JOxXotfd.... 

. ..Anniis.toi).. 

..Jacksonville. 

... Piedmont.. 

..Owe Springs. 
.. ..Kor 

lOiSOb'Dl- ar. - Atlanta, .lv 

No. t*">|] 
7.3 ipm; 
6.4opm| 
5\ 1 pm 
4.1 5pm 
3.30pm1 

Kl'O   *1 
; 6 Spam | 

6.33pm 
5.4. .pm 1 
5.01pm . 
4.29pm . 
4.03pm . 
.1 :>hrjm. ] 
2 17pm 
2 (>5pm 
1.45pm 

13 57pm 
12 i.ipm 
11.39am 
11. -5am 
11.04am 
10.43am 
tO.O.am 

11.2.) am 
5.15am . 

No.-20 
7.1'-pm 
4.58pn. 
3.15pm 
S.3Uan'i 

No. ga; 
TV 10pm 
& 15pm 
5. lOpro 
4.15pm 
3.45pm 
^onTi! 

10.25am 
8.32am 

$3.20-)i 
■Qent to its by Expresg, J*os't  Office Order  otjjfevi York Exchange. 
U    we will send >ou by Express,OIIARGhS PKEl'A.LD. 

.Sheriff's Sale. 
By virtue of one Fi. Fa. issued from 

the Circuit Court of Shelby C6unty, 
and to me directed, J! will proceed to 
sell, in front of the Court House, in the 
town of Columbiana, on the 29th day 
of May, 1899,, within the legal hours 
of sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:. , 

Southeast J^, section 10, township 20, 
range 2 east,all in Shelby County, Ala. 

Levied upon as the property of L. S. 
Bradford, E. S. Bradford, and M. E. 
Bradford, to satisfy said Fi. Fa. in my 
hands in favor of T. J. Martin. 

This 24th day of April, 1899. 
E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 

Mortgage Sa!e. 

Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a mortgage mask? 
by Claude K. Pitts and Mary V. Pitts 
on the hereinafter described lands in 
Shelby County, and recorded in Book 
:-!0, page 870 et seq., Probate Office 
of said County, Ala., which, mortgages 
is payable to The American Mortgage 
Company of Scotland (Limited) of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, we will sell 
in front of Court House door of 
said County, at public outcry, for 
cash, during the legal' hours of 
sale on Wednesday,' the 31st day of 
May, 1899, the following describe;! 
lands, conveyed by said mortgages, 
to-wit: The north % °'' northwest % 
and southwest 34 of northwest % and 
northwest % of southwest %, section 
10; and the northeast % of southeast 
34, section 9, township 20; range 2 east; 
bounded north by J. L. Walthall's 
lands, on the east by lands of T. J. 
Martin and W. "W. Wallace, on the 
south by lands of W. W. Wallace, on 
the west by lands of J. W. Pitts and 
W.W.Wallace. Said sale is made for 
the purpose of payiug the debt, inter- 
est and expenses of sale, including a 
reasonable attorney.'s fee. 

THE AMERICAN MORTGAGE 
COMPANY OF SCOTLAND 
(LIMITED) OF. EDINBURGH, 
SCOTLAND,- Mortgagee. 

By 
W. R.. NELSON & J. L. PETERS, 

Attorneys, 

Notice of Application to Sell 
Real Estate. 

State of Alabama; Shelby County..— 
Probate Court, February 16,1^99. 

Estate ol'W. A. Standifer and S. B. 
Z. Standifer, minors. 

This day came M. A. F. Standifer,. 
guardian of said estate of said minors, 
and filed her application in due form 
and under oath, praying for an order 
of sale of certain lantls described 
therein, and belonging to said estate, 
for the purpose of maintenance aud 
education of said minors, to-wit: W. 
A. Standifer and S. B-. Z. Standifer. 

It is ordered that the llth day of 
May, 1899, be appointed a day for hear- 
ing such application, at which time all 
parties in interest can appear and coti^ 
test the same, if thov think proper. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

Probate ftSotice. 

WO'MANS 
Many   women 
suffer   great'J 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- \ 
ur'al.    Others! 
realize the 

les- \ 
'6 . 

on 
account of hu- \ 
milialing local 
examinations. 

Nature    in- ' 
tended   the. 
"monthly per- 

[iods" to be ^painless and regular.    Un- 
i usual pain and sickness indicate serious i 
'derangements     which     should    have 
\ prompt attention, or they rapidly grow \ 
i worse. Local examinations are not uec- 
! essary since the discovery of 
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 STATIONS. 
T.v Birmingl 
I-v Annistn 
l.v Atlanta  
Ar Mauon  
Ar Everett ? 
Ar Jacksonville. 

Lv Kvorett. ..-.'..".7 
Ar Bru'nswicll... 

No. . 36 
3.50pm 
7.08pm 

10.50pm 
1.00am 
6.85am 
8.r.aam 
«. 39am j 
7 45am i 

No. 
6.00am 
8.10am 

7.33pm 
9.55pm 
7.45pm 
8.45pm 

N-o 36 curries elegant Pullman Drawing "Room 
Buffet Sleeping car Birmingham to Jackson- 
ville without change* also Atlanta to Brunswick 

No. 38 c#rties Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta aud Atlanta to Jackson- 
ville. 

STATIONS. 
Lv Homo  
Lv Knoxville.    
Ar Morris town ,  
Ar Hot Springs   
Ar Asheville ,  
Ar Salisbury (CentTime)  
Ar Gieensboro.. (Ea-t Time)  
Ar (laloigh  
Ar OoWisboro  
Ar Washington ...'..77" 
Ar New York  

No. 15 
6.25pm 
1 2"am 
2.25 am 
4.00am 
5.10am 
SUOairt! 

[2.06pm 
3 23pm 
5. lOpm 

6,23am 

No. 9 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga, Chattanooga' to Salisbury and 
Salisbury to'Now York without change. 

FOUR FULL QUARTS 

of the Celebrated Seven-Year^OJd 

CAMOUNT PURE  RYE WHISKEY. 
We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 

which will avoid all comments. When you get it and test it. if itris not 
satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your $3.20 will be cheer- 
fully refunded. This Whiskey is as good as any $5.00 goods in the 
market. We-are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE- 
RY than distant houses. We have been doing business in this city and 
at the same stand for over 15 YEARS, and as to our RESPONSIBILI- 
TY AND REPUTATION for honest dealing, we refer ypu to any bank 
or merchant here, or to the editor of this paper. 

SOLOMON   &   LEVI, 

1928   &   1©30 First A-ve-, • 
T3. 0.:Ba:x:3SrO. 33       Birmingham^la, 

Notice :—We pay Express Charges to all points reached by SOTJTHEKISr 
EXPRESS OOMTAHY, but, to points on lines of other Express Companies, we 
prepay only to points where Southern Express Company transfers to said 
other Express Company. 

Estate   of ) 
ELAM  BOOTH,        V Probate Court, 

deceased. ). 
Letters of administration of said de- 

ceased having been granted to the 
undersigned on the 15th day of March, 
1899, by the Hon. A. P. Poushore, .1 udge 
of the Probate Court of Shelby County,. 
notice is,hereby given that all persons 
having claims against said estate, are- 
hereby required-to present 1 lie same 

i within the time allowed by law, or the 
same will be barred. 

E. F. VEST, Administrator. 

Probate  Notice'.- 

DO YOU WEAR TEETH? 

/ Estate of 
MAHAI.A    J.   NOHKIS, [- Probate Court, 

deceased. ) 
Letters of adinilustration ou the 

estate of said deceased having been 
granted to the undersigned on the 
25th day of March, 1899, by the Hon. A. 
P. Longshore,'Judge of the Probate 
Court of Shelby County, notice is here- 
by given that all persons having claims 
agai.nst said estate, are hereby required 
to present the same within the time 
allowed by law, or the same will be 
barred. J. D. LOWE,  ' 

Administrator. 

.Administrator's .Notice. 

A queer way of attracting your attention, but we want it.   We are 
kept busy making other people teeth, but will make yours also. 

Have you teeth to fill? 

STATIONS. 
Lv Rome .   . 
Ar Chattanooga. 
Ar Cincinnati  
Ar Louisville  ,.i 

6.25pm 
&-!0pm 

j 7.-1:".am 

No U Pullman Sleeping car Rome to Cincin- 
nati and Chattanooga to Louisville without 
change. 
"•STATIONS. 

i It cures all Female Diseases by properly 
I strengthening and regulating the or- 
Jgans. This stops all the pain. 

This remedy is a vegetable compound, < 
* and is tho result of years of experience. ( 

j "it is carefully prepared in our own lab- \ 
i ratories by skilled chemists and is in- < 
' dorsed  by leading physicians. 

Sola fcy all druggist''«r sent post paid for $1. , 
A hex ot "-Monthly" Regulating Pills with each 

' bottle. 
I Mrs. A. L. FORD, Wesson, Miss.,.writes: "By \ 
fusing two bottles of Planters Female Regula- 
tor, i have- bun cured of Nervous Debility 
t brought about by the birth of my last child. 

Lv Atlanta  
Ar Charlotte  
Ar Danville  
Ar Lyn'eHbtfyg...: , 
Ar Charlottesvillo. 
Ar Washington . , 
Ar Baltimore ...., 
Ar Philadelphia. . . 
Ar New York  

No.    331 No.     36 

/    FB.!2Eto any adrlress, Book on inn Home 
> Treatment of female I>:S<

F
 HWS.   ^\ sample box s, 

3 of "Mojtrthiy" Regulating Pil sr sent for io ceats I 
S in stamps.    Address,  Kew Spencer Medicine ( 
J Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee. 
VVV" 

12.00n nil! 50pm 
P.lO^m   P.loam 

11.51pm 1.22paj 
l.oSam 3.2/ipm 
3.35am; 5.2Spm 
6.42am [ P. 05pm 
8.00am'jll.35pm 

10.15am 2.56am 
|12.i:lpmi 6.23am 

No. 3B "Washington and Southwestern Lim- 
ited" Solid Pullman Vestibule train Atlanta to 
New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car Bir- 
mingham to New York. Dining- car Atlanta to 
Greensboro and Washington to New York. 

No. 36 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
ing car Birmingham LO Charlotte and Atlanta 
to New Y"ork, and Dining car Charlotte to 
Washington, 
*Daily,    tDaily Except Sunday.   ^Sunday only. 
F. S. GANNON. 3d v,F. &G.M. Washington,D-C. 
J. M. CULP. Traf Mgr. Washington. D. C. 
W. A. TURK, G. P. A., Washington. D. C.. 
C.A.BENSCOTKR. \.G.P.A.,Chattanooga.Tenn. 

Then don't wait until they ache, thereby saving much pain and 
expense.   It pays to have teeth tilled. 

Do you have indigestion? 
Stop taking- medicine to cure this trouble until you have removed 
the cause. Have your teeth put in good condition and it will do 
you more good than all the medicine about which anything is 
known. Then your food will be assimilated, your blood maderich- 

- er and purer, and you will feei like a new person. 

Do YGd appreciate good dentistry? 
If you do we want to serve you. We have served hundreds of 
others successfully and will serve you to the very best of our abil- 
ity. Our prices are the same to all and areas reasonable as is con- 
sistent with good work. 

Fine Gold, Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
OFFICE OVER PAGE & SON'S STORE. 

DR. W. A.   LOVETT,  DENTIST, 
COLUMBIANA,    -    -    -    -     ALABAMA. 

J 
vote We cine sclav'.   The bill, on.es. For sale by   Gojuffibiana   Drug Co. !3 

A   Pennsylvania   man   has   been 
unearthed who has 20 wives. 

URGESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEBUGGYI^CTBRY ON EARTH WRITE FOR 
PRICES AND 

--_ CATALOGUE 

.OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST 
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

PARRY MFG.S- ^™*?^>int 

Estate of Angeline Killough, de- 
ceased. 

Probate Court. 
Letters of Administration of said de- 

ceased having been granted to the un- 
dersigded on the 14th day of February, 
1899, by the Hon. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of the Probate. Court of Shelby 
County, notice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims against said es- 
tate, are hereby required to present 
the same within the time allowed by 
law, or the same will be barred. 

E. F.VEST. Sheriff. 
Administrator. 

m 
Reliable man for Manager of 

Branch Office, I wish to open in 
this vicinity. If your record is O. 
K. here is a good opening. Kindly 
mention this paper when writing. 

A. T. MOKHIS, CINCINNATI, O. 
Illustrated catalogue i cents pos- 

tage 

Will practice in all the courts of 
the State, and in the Unitexl States 
District Courts. Homestead en- 
tries made and perfected. All 
claims placed in his.hands will re- 
ceive prompt attention. Money to. 
lend in amounts from $10.00 to 
$100.00 on gilt-edge security. 

50   YEARS' J 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentablo. Communica- 
tions strictly contldential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Mumi & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 

deistific flttaerieatt, 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $L  Sold byall newsdealers; 

MUNN ^ Co.361Broadway- New York 
B.rauch Office. C25 F St., Washington. I>. C,  . 

K 
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THE-:-PEOPLES,:-ADVOCATE 
SOCIAL,   AND .LOCAL  NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
and. Some You Don't Know. 
News From Different Keats. 

H. Fox went   to Calera  Sunday. 

N. A.  Graham,   of   Calera,   \jas 
hole Monday. 

Col. Will   Page  returned Friday 
from Dogwood. 

Henry   Farr,   of   Fourmile,   was 
here Saturday. 

Still on top in our lines.  Columi 
biana Drug Co".  ' 
 0 

Tax Assessor   John S. Pitts was 
in our city Monday. 

Will Heater, our night watch- 
man, was on Friday night the vic- 
tim of some senseless "perpetra- 
tors. While on his rounds, Will 
stumbled over, a wire which had 
been stretched across the sidewalk, 
and had one of,his hands rather 
badly hurt. Should Will "catch 
up'* with any of the "smarties," we 
rather think they, will realize the 
full meaning of the phrase, "A bad 
quarter of an hour." 

^■ji^xjs.^!s?^.T73^i-Esrsesaa»iBK3K: ssts&Exa 

Poverty Soslml. ATTENTION! 

Mrs. Mary Parker was visiting in 
'Wilsonville Monday. 

.    W. P. Gilbert, of beat 
our streets Saturday. 

was on 

mfoVG.G y BA N ° ! L curea 
SeSs^S <9 Cuts,..Barns, Bruises, Bheu- 

matism and Sores. .Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

Bio- package stock powders-,   15c. 
Columbiana Drug Co. 

J. W. Bolin, of   Wilsonville, was 
on our streets Saturday. 

W. W. Walls spent Saturday and 
Sunday with home folks. 

Buck Nelson,-of Nelson's Switch, 
was in our city Monday. 

Have you seen them? If not, 
you've a pleasure to come. At pres- 
ent the best sight in town is our 
handsome stock of new goods, 
which includes the pick of the mar- 
ket, in bright, fresh, new-styles and 
novelties for the coming season. 
Our buying has been done with a 
view to offering you the best styles, 
the best qualities, and the best 
price concessions. 

COLUMBIANA MERCANTILE Co. 

John T. Porter moved his family 
to Calera yesterday. Mr.^Porter is 
a good, progressive citizen and a 
clever neighbor, and we all very 
much regret to part with him and 
his excellent family. We have no 
doubt that they will receive the 
kind reception which they ..deserve 
and make many friends among 
their new-neishbors. 

. Miss Allie Nelson visited friends 
at Harpersville last week. 

Bill Tinney, of. Wilsonville, was 
here Tuesday on business. 

Calvin Mooney, of   Yellow  Leaf, 
was in our city yesterday. 

Sheriff E F. Vest went to Monte- 
vallo Saturday- on business. 

W. A. Parlter spent Sunday with 
friends near Talladega Springs. 

»<jA<iA<tfiS> CUBAN  eSESJEF cures 
Slllr FS Colio' Neuralgiaand Toothache 

' in five minutes.   Sour Stomach 
and  Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cents. 
For sale by Columbiana Drug Co.  give  almost   instant   relief. 

The greatest triumph of modern 
chemistry is Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 
septic. Asa dressing for wounds, 
burns, etc., it simply has no.equal. 
Prevents inflammation, preserves 
the flesh, and heals like magic. 
Fragrant as the "last rose of suny 
mer," and cooling as a breeze from 
off the deep, blue sea. Sold by all 
"•up-to-date" druggists. 

The editor of the Advocate has 
been unable 'to get out this week, 
being somewhat afflicted the same 
as was Job at one period of his life. 
Let us all hope that he will be just 
as patient and derive much comfort 
and strength from the same source 
as the Hebrew of olden time. 

Miss S. McGehee visited friends 
in Calera several, days last week.- 

Miss  Edna   Chapman    returned 
Monday from a visit to Montevallo. 

Come to see us whether you buy 
anything ep not. Columbiana Drug 
Co. 

The family of 2, P. Pearson   are 
visiting their old  home at Bridge- 

a n t= 

Co 

'ine line of  smoking   and olaevv- 
lobaceos at  Columbiana Drut; 

Messrs. Robertson and 
were ever icere from JSJa-e, 
dViv. • 

0 .veu's 
tv Swn- 

Dear mother, don't let your baby 
suffer and cry with colic when a 
few drops of Dr, Tichenor's Anti- 
septic, diluted and   sweetened, will 

Non- 
poisonous, and therefore harmless. 
Tastes like peppermint candy, and 
baby will take it without a "kick." 
A silver half dollar will get a bottle 
from Hall Drug Co. 

Jim Scale, of Calera, was over 
with us a short while one day last 
w eek. 

Several young couples spent .de- 
lightful evenings out fishing last 
week.. 

Jim Vest and Brasher Walls went 
to Montevallo Saturday and played 
with the Montevallo team against 
BrierSeld in a, game o#' baseball 
Bob Alvers. of Selina pitched for 
Brierfielrl. The-result of the game 
was 28 to 14, in fayor of the home 
team. 

POWDER SPEINGS, Ga., Dec. 14, 
1897.—-Having used Dr. Tichenor's 
Antiseptic in gastroenteritis with 
better results than anything I have 
«v"ern tried, I cheerfully and con- 
scientiously recommend it to the 
profession.    Respectfully, 

W. M. KEMP, M. D. 

Everybody is invited to the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. T. tiowe, Fri- 
day evening, May 12th. 

" Come in your rags, 
Come in jour tags." 

HEGEKLASHUNS. 

1. Every womin that kums must 
ware a calico dress, apron, and 
bonnet. 

2, No gent with biled shirt and 
dood koller will be aloud to kum in 
onless he pays a fine of five sents. 

FINES  POE  WOMIN : 

Crimped hair, 2c 
So apren,     -           - -           -     lc 
Silk dress,           -           - -           5c 
Wool dress,  -                 ' - -       -    >3c 
Buffs, each,         -           - -           lc 
Earrings,      -           - -           -     2c 
Finger wrings, - 2c 
Boka'y,          -          - -          -    2c 
Hat with flours,-           - -          3c 
G asses with gold frame, -           -     3c 
New dress, 2c 
Bresspin,      -           - -           -     ]c 
Kid gluv.es,         -,.-..       'lc 
Ribbon tys, sashes, etc., -          -     5c 
Pin ted shoes,     -           - -           3c 
Ornamental hairpins, pomperdore 

combs, etc., -           - -           2o 
Ruffles with lace,     - -         .'-    ac 

FINES   FOR  MEN : 

Blacked butes, lc 
Woteh not Woterbury,       - lc 
Chawing gum,   - -           -         lOc 
Stovepipe hat,         - -           -     lc 
Derby,     -'■;.- -           -           ]o 
Standup koller,        - -           -     5c 
Patent leather shoes, -           <■         25c, 
Furriery,       - 'lc 
Buttonhole bokay, -           -           lc 
Creased trowsers,   - -                 2c 
Silk ty,     -           -      . -           -           2o 
Makin lime, -           - -           -   %c 
Ruset shoes,       - -        > -           lc 
Makin punns,        . - -           -     2o 
S-mokin,   -           - -          -         50c 

REFRESHMENTS : 

Bonny Klabber. 
Conglomerated Circles. 

A. kompitent kommittee will 
judge-the kostumes and colleck 
fines." 

Kum at kandle hghtin, and dont 
stay till midnight. 

The above entertainment is to be 
given under the management of 
of the Ladies' Aid and Missionary 
Society of the Baptist Church. 
The proceeds proceeds will be ap- 
plied to the repair fund of that 
church. 

Admission 5 cents. 

Proposed Confederate Veterans' 
Re-union. 

I want every old veteran who 
loves his home and fought for his 
country, and who lives in Shelby 
County, to meet me at the Court 
House, Columbiana, Ala., on May 
20th, that we may appoint a time 
and place for the Confederate re- 
union to be held in this county 
some time this summer. Please 
bear this in mind, and talk to the 
old "rebs" about, it. Come, let us 
meet;  and don't fail. 

J. W\ JOHNSTON, 

Co. C, 31st Ala., 

wag'iiravr. 

Marriage at Montevallo. 

Burl'McMath and Miss Daisy 
Canterberry were quietly married 
at Montevallo, antl soon afterward 
left "for Cincinnati on their bridal 
tour. 

The groom is a young" man of 
sterling qualities and is well known 
to our people, having lived here for 
several years with his parents prior 
to their removal to Montevallo. 

The bride is a lovely young wo- 
man, and is much admired by her 
host of friends. 

We extend our congratulations 
to this worthy young couple,-and 
wish for them a long and happy 
married life. 

Southern Baptist Convention. 

- Southern Baptist Convention. 

For this convention, which will 
be held at Louisville, Ky., May 11- 
16, 189'9, the Southern Railway will 
sell tickets at therateof one fare 
for the round trip; tickets to be 
sold May 8tli to 12th inclusive, with 
final limit 15 days. Tickets may be 
extended to leave Louisville not 
later than June 10th, provided they 
are deposited with the agent at 
Louisville prior to May 18th and 
payment of 50 cents. 

For further information, call on 
any ticket agent Southern Railway, 
or write C. E. Jackson, T; P. A.. 
Birminohum, Ala. 

On account of the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention, which meets -jn 
Louisville, Ky., May 12; 1899, the 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad and 
connecting lines have arranged for 
a rate of one fare for the round 
trip. Tickets will be sold from all 
points in the South on May 8th, 
9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th, and lim- 
ited to 15 days for the return trip. 
An extension of this return limit, 
however, may be secured, to leave 
Louisville not later than June 10th, 
by depositing ticket with the joint 
agent in Louisville on or before 
May 18th, and payment of a fee of 
50, cents. 

The Louisville & Nashville Rail- 
road furnishes a direct' line from 
the South and Southeast to Louis- 
ville, with double daily service of 
sleeping cars and luxurious day 
coaches through without change. 

I will be pleased to wait on you, 
either in person or by letter, giving 
you full information as to sched-, 
ules, rates from your city, etc. Ad- 
dress me as below. 

R. F. BEASLEX, Pass. Agent, 
Morris Bldg , Birmingham: Ala. 

Wedding bells are ringing. 

George Hill, of near Columbiana, 
passed through this community 
Thursday mule-hunting. 

James Foust and son were here 
Saturday buying beef cattle to 
carry to market. 

■ W. A. Walker, Mrs. J. E. Morris, 
and friend attended the Christian 
Endeavor Society at Elliottsville 
Sunday. 

The Davis family, o.f East Sagi- 
naw, passed  through  our commun- 

-ity Saturday on   their way to  Pel- 
ham. 

Somebody came very near get- 
ting left Sunday night. 

George and Edgar Holcombe, of 
New Alabama, attended services 
here Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Frank Wells and daughter 
Sallie went to Birmingham Tues- 
day. 

' J. N. Brooker, Dr. Wiseheart, H. 
C. Hale, and Thos. Smitherman 
attended services at Elliottsville 
Sunday afternoon. 

Sam Patton and granddaughter^ 
of near Cahaba River, are visitino-' 
relatives at Ganadarque. 

Say! Somebody came very near 
disturbing public worship Sunday 
night, though it seemed to be un- 
avoidable. 

Chas. McLain and family took a 
buggy ride down die valley Sunday 
aftei'noon. 

Dr. A. H. Horton, who graduated 
at the Mobile Medical "College* a 
month ago, is now ready for the 
public, regardless of cold or warm 
weather,' short or long days, or 
pretty little girls or old maids.' 

We have learned from some of 
our Birmingham friends that one of 
our worthy citizens. Will Walker, 
gave in a good report at the Chris- 
tian Endeavor convention. 

^ LEXIE. 

Fourmile. 

Er-iglat, ISTew, 
SPRING an-d 
SUMMER 

We have a, fin.© line of Pereaies, 
DInaitles, "WMaite and Figured Pique^ 
Organdies. 

Our stock is the 

Milliner,  Miss   HORNE 

fine est  and  best assorted we have ever had 

.   has   just   returned   from   Atlanta,   where 

attended  all  the  Large  Spring Openings.    We  assure the Ladies t 

she is well  posted   as to what  is NEW, and we  are   fully 

supply the most artistic tastes. 

Out 

prepared tc 

School Exhibition, 

WM *MmgliU&mii T£A cares Dyspcr.. 
IS^-ti V Gia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Beguhiies fcKe Liver. Price, 25 cts, 

For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

Charlie Leeper, of Birmingham, 
was in our city the first of the 
w.eek. 

Dr. J. H.'Williams is reported to 
be very sick at his home on Main 
street. 

Joe and Ed. Spencer, of Birming- 
•hani, were here Sunday visiting 
friends. 

Will Thomas and Will -Vest went 
to Montevallo Friday and returned 
Saturday. 

1. D. Mason, who has been very 
ill for sotue time, was sn Monday 
taken to the Hillman Hospital at 
Birmingham for treatment by Dr. 
B. G. Copeland. Mr. Mason was 
accompanied by Dr. H.I. Williams, 
Henry Milner, and. Judge McMil- 
lan. 

Bob O'Hara, well known to our 
citizens as a clever and successful 
clerk in the Columbiana Mercantile 
Co.'s store, left Monday for Birm- 
ingham to attend the Massey Busi- 
ness College. We wish him success. 

The County Medical Association 
met here Tuesday. There was a 

:good attendance, and some impor- 
tant business was transacted, al- 
though not of such a nature as 
to be of interest to the general 
public. 

Prof. W. H. Bird, teacher of Mt. 
Era school, will give an exhibition 
at that place on the evening of May 
5. 1899, beginning at 7 o'clock. .All*, 
invited. An interesting program 
has been prepared. A special in- 
vitation is extended to the County 
Superintendent of Education. 

TeaeherSjGrentleiiien and Ladjes. 

John Robertson and J. P. Pear- 
son made a pleasant visit to Calera 
Friday last. 

Arthur Carter and Miss Catherine 
Ovven, of Shelby, were in our city 
Sunday evening. 

'4 Rey.'S. S. Crumpton, of Lewis, 
was here 'Monday and subscribed 
for the Advocate. 

Solicitor W. R. Oliver attended 
*be habeas corpus trial before Judge 
Longshore Saturday. 

1/StS#t*^UBIM TEAcuBBsDyspep- 
idigi^B $ Bia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Regulates the Liver, Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by  Columbiana  Drug Co. 

J. K. Milner, the clever traveling- 
salesman of Anniston, was among 
our citizens last week. 

E.W. Chapman, of Montevallo, 
sp?nt Sunday here with his family 
and returned Monday. 

Mr. Fraim, of St. Glair, a good 
reformer and Populist, came down 
with Mr. Dyke Monday. 

TH. A. MeClendon,of Ganadarque, 
was in the city Saturday and sub- 
scribed for the Advocate. 

Mrs. W. A. Tallant has been very 
ill, for several days, and at this 
time is confined to her bed. 

Dr.^ichenor's Antiseptic smells 
like peppermint candy, and is "just 
as good," but for a different pur- 
pose. Try it next time you get 
hurt or have colic. Only 50c. a 
bottle by Hall Drug Co: 

Judge A. Pr Longshore and J. P. 
Pearson went to Birmingham on 
business this week. Judge Long- 
shore went to Montgomery for a 
day or two  before returning home. 

A number of the young folks en- 
joyed a few hours of fun and mer- 
riment in the character of an en- 
tertainment at the residence of Mr. 
O'Hara one night last week. 

I prepare for State examinations, 
May 1st to June 2nd. Total ex- 
pense, $3.00 a week. - Address, 

J. B. KILPATRICK, PRINCIPAL, 

Graduate   Iuka  (Miss.)   Teachers' 
Training School, 

MONTEVALLO, ALABAMA. 
— — \ 

J. H. Hammond, spent yesterda3' 
in Birmingham. 

E. D. Lyman, of Montevallo, was 
nrour city yesterday on business. 

Frank Gist, W. B. Brown, and E. 
B. Nelson went to Montgomery 
Tuesday. 

Teachers who intend to present 
themselves at the State examina- 
tions should read the card of Prof. 
J. B. Kilpatrick, of Montevallo, 
which appears in this issue. 

Dr. Edwards, of Wilsonville; Dr. 
Oliver, of Calera, and Dr. Smothers, 
of Weldon, were here Tuesday at- 
tending the meeting of the County 
Medical Association. 

County Treasurer W. A. Tallant 
visited his daughter, Mrs. II, C. 
Mess, at Calera, last week. 

Bob Dyke, of beat 15, one of 
Shelby County's most conservative 
and influential Populists, wag in 
Columbiana a couple of days this 
week. 

Lizzie LaGrone, charged with in- 
fanticide, had a habeas corpus trial 
Saturday before Judge Longshore, 
a.nd her bond was fixed at $1,000. 

I will sell you all groceries in my 
line cheaper than'tna cheapest for 

' -     , f-i •   i ■;.;.). tie cXi -.t.li  -'  for 
tojftt cash. 4, B.. .HAMMOND. 

Will Ilarrell, the agent at the 
Southern depot-, will 'occupy the 
house vacated Dy the Porter family. 
" l.'i :   ■     ' ■■   ■    -1 ,    i    i       :- i   V   I.I   ...i"7'. 

James Rage-is wielding the yaroj- 
stick   behind   the   cdu'nffer* "at   ihe 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans, of Wil^ 
sonville, were here this week on a 
visit to the family of H. M. Mill- 
stead, the father of Mrs. Eyans. 

fs. J. Harrell and wife and Misses 
Bell and Emma Bice, of Shelby, 
were out driving and passed through 
our citv Sunday evening. 
•-'■itySiU: i-^    ^ 

JJ?e arc~~g'ad   to   be   able  to an- 
Mynatt is again 

Columbiana Mercantile b°:-i 5 stor 

arc 
nounce 'that Prof 
i ounce (iv '.     ,. 
at his post in the 

J. T. Barnett moved yesterday to 
the Tom Milner place on East Col- 
lege street. 

Mrs. W. A. Tallant-spent last 
Sunday with the family of iHenry, 
W. Norris. 

F. W. Gist and family have re- 
moved to Shelby Springs to spend 
the summer months. 

D. S. Wingard, of Redlawn, was 
here Monday, and now the Advo- 
cate will be a weekly visitor at his 
home. 

Mrs. Worsham, of Harpersville, 
who had been visiting with the fam- 
ily of J. R. Beavers, returned home 
Monday. 

A large number of our people, 
both old and young, attended the 
services at Summer Hill Church on 
Sunday. 

R. A. O'Hara, one of Wilson- 
ville's most substantial and re- 
spected citizens, was in our city 
Saturday, 

Horace Hammond, who is attend- 
ing the Massey Business College at 
Birmingham, came home last week 
for a few da\'s' rest. 

A good many of our people have 
gone to Shelby Springs today on 
account of the picnic which is be- 
ing held there by the railroad em. 
ployees. 

Sheriff Vest, his son Will, and' 
Joe Cromwell all went to the river 
yesterday to put in a couple of 
days fooling the fish. If we may 
juudgo from the experience others 
have recently had, the party will 
no doubt have a very pleasant out- 
ing and return with a big string of 
fish.     - 

-   Notice to Pensioners. 

Notice is hereby given to dis- 
abled Confederate soldiers and 
aaJlcrs and the widows of such sol- 
diers and sailors, timi the under- 
signed'Board of Examiners for 
Shelby County, Ala, will open an 
office in the Court House of the 
said County on the first Monday in 
June, 1899, and for ten days there- 
after, during which time applica- 
tions for pensions under the Act 
approved February, 1899, can be 
made to said board, and the appii- 
cants should appear in person and 
have two Witnesses who. can prove 
the service of the soldier or sailor, 
or of the deceased soldier or sailor 
when the application is by a widow. 
Persons owning property exceeding 
in value $400.00 or who have chil- 
dren living with them upon whom 
they can depend for support, or 
whose salary or income exceeds 
$300.00 per annum, are not eligible 
and need not apply. Applicants 
should come prepared to give a full 
itemized list of all property owned 
by them, with the value of each 
item. A. T. Rows, 

S. H. GIST, 

Board of Examiners. 

The weather is fine and work is 
plentiful.    f 

Your correspondent went to Shel- 
by Saturday. 

Several of our young men at- 
tended the singing at Mt. Calvary 
Sun day. 

J. M. Spearman is the happiest 
man in beat 9 :  it is a girl. 

L. R. Kendrick a*nd family, of 
Coalvilie, visited relatives ' here 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Quite a number of our young 
people contemplate attending the 
singing in the Kingdom next Sun- 
day. 

Farmers are hustling early and 
late, and farm work is going on 
with a double move. 

It is suggested that we haves, 
singing her. the second Sunday in 
June, We can have it if we only 
try. 

Willie Riddle went to Wilson- 
ville Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riddle, of 
near Lewis, visited here Saturday 
and Sunday. 

We are   informed   that, the  De- 
bating.Society at the Center school 
hotisj has  been   discontinued until 
the   first   Saturday   night   in   Oc- 
tober.    How about it, boys ? 

We are glad to say to the little 
Wilsonville crank tiiat his state 
ments are false'and made of rotten 
material, and that we earnestly and 
respectfully decline to participate 
further in such a controversy with 
him. EDGE. 

In this department we can., not 

be excelled, and will not be under- 

sold by any house in this section. 

All the latest styles for   - 

MSN and BOYg 
— in — 

Spring   and. 

Slimmer  Suits, 

Coats   or   Pantsf 

is to  supply the  demand; and  knowing the  heeds of our  people,  we 

are prepared to supply them. 

If o-ur Goods suit yon, we.wil! male© 
tne     PRICES     compare     with 
purse! 

your 

Sterrett. 

Spring Creek. 

J. J. Lovett of Keywahatchie, is 
on the sick list. We wish for him 
a speedy recovery. 

A little colored boy was acci- 
dentally shot and killed with a pis- 
tol by his brother while they were 
playing together near Shelby on 
April 14. 

The Court House question is be- 
ginning to simmer a little. 

There is not much being said 
about the call for a constitutional 
convention; but I think there is a 
great deal of serious thinking be- 
ing done in regard to it just now. 

Farmers are pushing their work. 
Cotton crops are being planted. 
Some of our neighbors are done and 
have gone fishing. Less cotton and 
more fish is the order of the day. 

Mr. Finley, ofj the Kingdom, has 
moved to Shelby to accept a job 
coaling. 

Sunday night, April 23, death 
visited the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Dupree and carried off their 
little baby girl. The following day 
funeral services, conducted by Bev. 
James Davis, were held in the Bay 
Springs  Church,   after   which 

George Hollis is very sick with 
chills. 

, Miss Luda Payton is on the sick 
list this week. 

We are glad to say that Mrs. E. 
J. Faulkner is improving. 

John Harding, of Lpeds, was the 
guest of Mi'ssLela Turner Sunday. 

R. E. Casper and wife attended 
the singing at Trinity Sunday, as 
also did J. M. Byers and wife. 

J. W. Martin, of Montevallo, was 
in this place last week repairing 
our wayward timepieces, and we 
must say that he gave perfect satis- 
faction. 

Ben Green is visiting his home 
folks at Talladega. 

G. M. Bilbrey is now ready to 
take photos at this place. Say, 
boys! now is the time to have your 
best girl's photos made. 

Joel Faulkner made a business 
tfip to Birmingham last week. 

QUAKER. 

For the purpose of more widely introducing OUB OWN COMPOUND 
EXTRACT SARSAPAR1LLA, we will sell, FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS ONLY, this 
excellent blood medicine at the very low price of, 

'   -:70 CENTS PER BOTTLEJ.--- 

This preparation is conceded to be the most reliable medicine for the re- 
novation of the blood and for the restoration of tone and strength, to the sys- 
tem debilitated by sickness and loss of appetite. It combines in a scein'tifio 
and-agreeable manner the most highly recommended vegitable alteratives and 
tonics. 

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION, 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD;, 

TONES UP THE SYSTEM, 
REMOVES THAT TIRED FEELING. 

REMEMBER this offer is for 30, I>,AYS OKLX,   begin-, 

ning April 6th.    We have only a limited number ol 

bottles in stock, and if you need a spring   medicine, 

you can find no better than "OUR OWN,"   . ^$W! 

itfie-ws iDEir3A.K,T3yEEisrT. 
In this department we keep constantly on hand all the leading magazines 

and periodicals, as well as a complete line of standard 25 oent novels. By our 
new plan you may read any of our 25 cent novels for 5 cents after you have 
made your first purchase j)f one of these books. 

PRESCRIPTION D:E:F>.A.:R.T:jyEE:isrT 
In this departmentonly the purest drugs and chemicals that can be had are 

used and the utmost care and presision exercised in compounding- physician's 
prescriptions. We are authorized to state that Dr. A. T.Rowe will in future 
make his headquarters with us. Calls left for him will be attended to prompt- 
ly. 

i.w«o "Oi^ eb "tsra. 

.Warreutown. 

remains were interred in the Card- 
well Cemetery. The bereaved fam- 
ily has the sympathy of a large 
number of friends. 

A great many fish are now being- 
caught out of the Coosa river. 

It seems that our Governor has 
seen a ripple on the wave just in 
time to help save the liberties of 
our people by standing on the 
plank, "Equal . rights to all, and 
special privileges to none. 

PEARK. 

C. C. Warren, of Brinson, Ga., 
has returned home, after a few days' 
visit to our town. 

J. N. Warren is shipping lots of 
lumber and shingles. 

We have   the  grandest curiosity 
of the   daj':  a   gopher, sent   by S. 

lii'I I J. Warren, of   Brinson, Ga.. to   his 

Compounded of Pure Drugs,'* 
OOLTT:M::BI.A,:N".A., .^:LI^-B.A.IV£.A, 

jlSfWe deliver free of charge every article   bought   from   us,  no matte? 
how small or how large, anywhere in town. 

May   Festival   at .Birmingham. 

brother, J. N. Warren, of this place. 
Miss Daisie Walker, of Vandiver, 

spent Sunday in. oar town. 
BII/L PCSHALONG, 

Love  is a   disease that you have 
to die of   to get well.—3ST. Y. Press,   wear dresses made on purpose 

A woman's idea of   a function is 
something   where    all   the   women 

Ex 

Confederate Veterans. 

The Southern Railway will make 
a very low rate to Charleston, S. C., 
and return for the occasion of the 
Confederate Veteran Re-union 
there May 10th—13th. Tickets will 
be sold May 8th, 9th, and 10th in- 
clusive, with   final  limit May 21st. 

For further information, call on 
any. agent Southern Railway, or 
write C. E. Jackson, T. P. A:, Bir- 
mingham.-Ala. 

On account of the May Festival 
to be held at Birmingham, May 
5-8, 1890, the' Southern Railway 
will sell tickets to Birmingham, 
Ala., and return from ppints within 
a radius of 200 miles of that point 
at the rate of one fare for the 
round trip; tickets to be sold 4th. 
5th, and 6th. with final limit to re- 
turn May 12, 1899. Also, from 
points within a radius of 150 miles 
of Birmingham, tickets will be sold 
at something.less than one fare for 
the round trip on May 5th and 6th, 
with final limit to return May 9, 
1899. For further information, call 
on Southern Railway ticket   agent. 

A woman who will go wild over a 
blemish on her complexion won't 
lose a wink of sleep over a splotch 

on her reputation, 

-);CALL ATI(~ 

W. A. PARKEB'9 
LXVEKY STABLE, 

OPPOSITE    OOIii?T   Hcyss 
And Have Your  Teams Cared For! 

ATTORNEY- ATrLAWV 

COLUMBIANA,   ALABAMA. 

Solicits Practice,, -collections a 
Specialty. Criminal law recieves 
special attention. I refer to u.y 
record at the Columbiana Bar. 

ml   quickiw 

i'.'   GKOROI i 

mssssssm 

TELEGRAPH 
Taught  tbin\)iig-;ii>' 
Positions  gifanuiUnv 
low,     Particiiiard   i r 
TELEGRAPH S*,*HOOI<, 

McMirioii thir paper, 

.     ...                          .    .    ■   ..  ®  o  ."■   a  o 



"ToWr is Human." 
<But to err all the time is 

criminal or idiotic. Don't 
continue the mistake of 
neglecting your blood. Take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla now. It 
will make pufe, live blood, 
and put you in good health. 

: All Cone-" Had no appetite or strength, 

could not sleep or get rested, was com- 

pletely run down. Two bottles Hood's Sar- 

i„„„^;n„ ™»,i the tired feeling and I do 
MBS. A. DICK, Millville, N. J. 

AN ARTISTIC MIX-UP. 

my own work 

lioort's Pills cure Hver UlsjJhejion-irrHaHnEjmcl 
OTiy~c!ohnrtic"tyto]ce yith. Hood's ^garsapanlla. 

Takins Collections  by  Electric  Energy. 
A Chicago church  has   adopted  an 

electrical system of   taking   up collec- 
tions.    At a certain crisis  in  the serv- 
ice   the preacher   touches the button, 
and the parishioner sometimes fails to 
do the  rest,    no   circulating  and ob- 
servant deacon being   at  hand to take 
note   of   his   tribute.    Little baskets 
run on wires   past   each   pew   in the 
tabernacle, the collections  converging 
to a central treasury   under   the   im- 
mediate eye of the  officiating divine. 
It is thus made certain that no furtive 
percentages   are   abstracted   by   any 
thrifty collector while the box is going 
round.    It is  not   surmised  that the 
loss from this cause has erewhile been 
considerable, still it is evident that the 
theory of the new  process is that it is 
best to be on the safe side.    There are 
as yet no signs of it's general adoption 
in Chicago   churches,   but   the single 
experiment is interesting.    If it shows 
an increase   in. the church revenues it 
will be an argument  for  its introduc- 
tion elsewhere; if   a   diminution   the 
plant will probably be taken out some 
time before or after the Epiphany and 
sold for old   wire.    In   the latter case 
not Keely's motor  will   be   more dis- 
credited.    The result  will be awaited 
with composure,  but at the same time 
with curiosity,"   not   only   in   church 
circles, but  to   a   certain   degree   in 
those of the ungodly as well, to whom 
the mechanical and automatic features 
of tho experiment  present   aspects of 
interest.—New York Tribune, 

Bewildering Results That  Followed a Pho- 
tographer's Mistake. 

A well-known attache of the Hollen- 
den Hotel, Cleveland, had a maid ser- 
vant in Til's household, whose complex- 
ion would make Erebus look like early 
twilight. Some time ago this dusky 
maid determined she would have her 
picture taken. She wanted a number 
of copies to send to 'Rastus and her 
other friends, and she had a personal 
desire to see how her looks had im- 
proved since the last photograph. 

Nothing would do. but she must pat- 
ronize a leading photographer. So one^ 
day, attired in her Suuday^go-to-camp^ 
meetin' clothes, she visited the studio 
looked pleasant, and was assured thai 
the photographs, when finished, would 
be promptly mailed to her address. 

In due course of time the packege 
arrrived and the delighted girl hurried 
back to the kitchen to open it. 

A few moments later one of the otliei 
members of the household heard a dull 
thud, accompanied by a wild crackling 
Slie hurrried back to the kitchen and 
there was the maid sitting totontte 
floor, having evidently tumbled fiom 
the coal box, grasping a photograph in 
either hand, and wearin: 
ecstatic delight. 

"Looky   dat,    missy,"     she 
"lookv dat!     Did yo' evah   see   any- 

beautiful in all yo' bo'n days? 
what 'Rastus  '11  say 4o  his 
v?    But, oh. missy, I'se mos 

'toKl'dat fotumgrapher. has done got 
me jes' a lill might too pale! 

Slie held up the photographs 
They were-Tinmistakeably the like- 

ness of a white girl. 
At about the same time a 

nne belle was opening a 
age.   There was a smile of delightful 
anticipation on her face as she diew 

'the   contents   of. the   envelope.<| 
die gave a wild shriek and top- 

her chair. The face that 
smiled up at her was black! 
"" It must be the effect of some dread- 
ful  chemical  change,"   suggested  the 
horror-stricken mother. •   . 

"Chemical rubbish," cried the daugh 
ter, "those are not my pictures. 

Of course vou see how it was     The 
*  mixed by the Buttercup 

it was    to    package 

a smile of 

cried, 

thin' mo' 
Wonder 
baby now 

Euclid ave- 
similar pack- 

forth 
Then 
pled back in 

PEKIGDS OF PAIN. 

pictures were 
whose  business 
them up. 

Menstruation, the balance wheel of 
woman's life, is also the bane of exist- 
ence'to many because it means a time of 
great suffering. 

While no woman is entirely free from 
periodical pain, it does not seem to have 
been na- 
ture's plan 
that women 
otherwise 
healthy 
should suffer 
so severely. 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vege- 
table Com 
pound is 
the most 
thorough fe- 
male regula- 
tor known to 
medical sci- 
ence.  It relieves the condition that pro- 
duces so much discomfort and robs men- 
struation of its terrors.    Here is proof: 

DBAB MRS.  PINKHAM:—How can   I 
thank you enough for what you have 
done for me ?    When I wrote to you I 

. was suffering untold pain at time of 
menstruation; was nervous, had head- 
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired 
feeling, and did not care for anything. 
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E. 
Piukham's Vegetable Compound, one 
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver 
Pills, and to-day I am a well person.    I 
vrould like to have those who suffer 
know that I am one of the many who 
have been cured of female complaints 
by your wonderful medicine an d advice. 
—MiSS JENNIE R. MILES, Leon, Wis. 
.   If you are suffering in this way, write 
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at 
Lynn; Mass., for the advice which she 
offers free of charge to all women. ' 

Feminine Military Knowledge. 
The tall girl was plainly the guide 

philosopher and friend of the to 
J, who asked so many questions 
Lout matters military. The plaxe was 
Madison Square Garden and the time 
was a recent afternoon, matinee time 
at the big military show. 

"You're just great, Maggie, said the 
short girl enthusiastically. "How evei 
do vou tell the cavalry and the ma 
goonfapart?   I'm sure   I never could 
learn'" -tional Guard. 

-^j^bNOLOGY OF PRESBYTER1ANISM. 
Soine Facts WHicH Show the Progress ol 

«he Church in America. 

1630.    Bev.   Bichard   Denton   set- 
tles in Massachusetts. 

1643. Bev.. Francis Doughty holds 
services in New York City. 

1644. Presbyterian congregation 
in charge of Mr. Denton at Hemp- 
stead, L.  I., N. Y. 

1650.      Presbyterians     settle     in 
Maryland. 

1683. Bev. Francis Makemie be- 
gins his work in Maryland. 

1701. Bev. Jedediah Andrews or- 
dained'pastor at  Philadelphia, Perm, 

1706.    First Presbytery  organized, 
1717. 'The General Synod organ- 

ized at Philadelphia. 
1729. The General Synod adopts 

the Westminster Standards. 
1775 The General Synod issues a 

pastoral letter sustaining the Continen- 
tal Congress. '. 

1788. Adoption of the Constitution 
of the Church by the  General Synod. 

1789. First General Assembly 
meets in Philadelphia. 

1799-1800. Period of the great re 
vival of religion. ' V- . 

1810. The Cumberland Presbyter- 
ian Church established. 

1811. The first TheologicaLSemin- 
ary established at Princeton, N. J. 

1816. The Board of Home Mis- 
sions established. 
r 1819.    The Board of Education es- 
tablished. . 

1837. The Board of Foreign Mis- 
sions established. 

1838. The Board of Publication 
established. . 

1838. The Church divided into 
the Old and New School branches. 

1844. The Board of Church Ere'o- 
' tion established. 

1855. The Board *of Ministerial 
Belief established. 

1861. The Presbyterian Church 
S5outh organized at Augusta, Ga. 

1865.    The Board  of Missions 
Preedmen established. 
'   1869     Beunion of the Old and New 
Schools atPittsburg,  Penn., Novem- 
ber^. 

1883. Board of Aid for Colleges 
established. 

1895. The celebration of the Quar- 
ter-century anniversary of reunion at 
Pitssburg, Penn. 

1898. The celebration of the 250th 
anniversary of the Westminster^M- 
sembly.—The     Presbyterian 

Tlil! ESXl A O ITEMS. 

for 

Preparing for Stale 

Many hundreds of teachers  see 
uecessity   to   prepare   well   for 
State Board's   examinations, in 
and September, now that the 
merits of  the "new 
more rigid 
board   of   examiners, 

'Oh, Phil is in the Na' 
said the tall girl coldly and you know, 

with a superior air. 
Just then there was a 

and in marched the-cadets ot the Ham 
ilton and Berkeley' schools, some ot 
Sem tittle fellows of not more than 

*OTn? they 3ust 'cute 'exceed 
the short girl, clapping, her hands. 
<^Who are they, Maggie? Who are the 
canny little chaps?" 

Maggie glanced  knowingly 

roll of drums, 

at   her 
programme and coldly replied, to the 
profitable enlightenment oi her inqu si 
tive little neighbor: "They-oh, they 
must be the Thirteenth Infantry!'- 
New York Mail and Express. 

Danes Add to the Alphabet. 
writes   Julian   Ralph 

"are   not satisfied .. "The Danes 
from Copenhagen, 
with the alphabet. They have invent- 
ed a twenty-seventh letter, which is an 
O with a mark run through it diagonal, 

from the north-northwest to south- 
l.v letter southeast, and. this ama»tt 
comes in most of the words. Hey ate 
so proud of it that they paint it al 
DV itself, in heroic size on the front oi 
the second stories of the tramc^ I 
always used to think that when a Bnt- 
vsh oi Russian or Swedish princeiM 

to get a wife all he bad to say 
'Wiill yjou mjarry nrje.' But l 

know a great dea, of Danish 
In fact, I only 

Examinations. 

the 
the 

June 
require- 

law".are so much 
n while under a county 

and the State 
Normal College at Troy is preparing-to 
give the fullest opportunities for classes 
in review or anew, in all the branches 
of the state examination. This college 
has a large and able faculty, and al- 
ready its students come from eveiy 
section of Alabama, and from adjoin- 
ing states as well. - 

Hon.   JohnW.  Abercrombie    State^ 
Superintendent of Education and Chair- 
man of the State Board of Examiners 
and Hon. S.   C.   Jenkins, chairman ot 
the senate  committee   on   education, 
last Alabama  general  a; ssmbly,   have 
been selected  to   give a course ot lec- 
tures each, and  Professor  J.  B. Cun- 
ningham,    late   president of  the Ala- 
bama Educational association,  will de- 
liver several lectures and bo   a regular 
instructor   in   the   Peabody  Bu turner 
school of Pedagogy, in connection with 
the    college's   last   five weeks  work, 
from May  22   to   June   24, and other 
able lecturers and   instructors  will be 
on the  programme,  too.    A great op- 
portunity    to    review   all   the  tatate 
Board     of     Educational   Examiners 
branches  will   then   be  afforded, at a 
very low cost, as the college announce- 
ments show.    Teachers    should   take 
advantage of  this   opportunity to pre- 
pare better for   the   work.    Troy will 
welcome all   who   come to   attend.— 
Normal Exponent, Troy, Ala. 

Wooden legs are used by over 
1,000,000 'English speaking men. 

The Sandwich Islanders estimate the 
beauty of women by their weight. 

Senator Clark, of Montana, was 
working in a mine in Central City, 
Col., thirty-six years ago. 

Father Judge, the Catholic priest 
who recently died inDawson City, was 
one of the first missionaries in the 
Klondike, built a church and hospital 
in Dawson City, and acted there as 
preacher, doctor, nurse and cook. 

Prof. Thomas B. Stillman, of 
Stevens institute, says that the im- 
pregnation of wood by fire-proofing 
material is "complete and permanent, 
and he advises that the use of such 
wood in buildings be made compulsory 
by law. . 

Captain Samuel Trott who died in 
Florida a few days ago, knew more 
about the bottom of the Atlantic than 
any man of his time. He was a cable 
layer from his youth, commanding the 
Farraday and other"steamers. 

The number of cotton spinning mills 
in  Japan. in   November,    1898,   was 
seventy-seven,    and   the   number   of 
spindles  919,074.     The   quantity   of 
raw cotton worked up during the'year 
totalled  27,343,000  pounds,  and  the 
output of yarn was 23,773,000 pounds. 

Admiral  Dewey's  favorite watch is 
made of steel from the sunken battle- 
ship   Maine.    Captain   Sigsbee,   who 
commanded  the ill-fated war vessel at 
the time she was blown  up, carries  a 
similar   timepiece.    Both  were made 
by a patriotic down-east Yankee. 

Gibraltar is to be fitted out with 
electric light, and the power station 
will be plaoed in one of the best pro- 
tected positions on the rock. This is 
what is known as the Kings Bastion, 
cut out of solid rock, and formerly 
used "as an artillery barracks. 

The residents of Gloucester, Mass., 
are to hold a memorial service in the 
city hall in memory of the loat fisher- 
men of Gloucester. Statistics com- 
piled by the Gloucester Belief asso- 
ciation, which provides for the families 
of those who lose their lives at sea, 
show that in the past twenty-five years 
no less than 2,413 seafaring men from 
the above named port have been 
drowned. 

In his eulogy of the late Represent- 
ative Dingley, Mr. Dockery called at- 
tention to the great changes m the 
membership of the house of represent- 
atives since they first met at the open- 
ing of the fifty-third congress. Of the 
356 men who then stood up to be sworn 
only seventeen remain, and only fifteen 
will enter the next congress, namely, 
Bingham, Ermentrout and Harmer, of 
Pennsylvania; Beed and Boutelle, of 
Maim; Cannon and Hitt, of Illinois; 
Payne, Bay and Wadsworth, of New 
York; Henderson and Hepburn, 
Iowa; Bland, of Missouri; Steele, 
Indiana, and Lanham, of Texas. 

No sovereign is so rich as the emper- 
or of Bussia, and no sovereign has such 
heavy calls upon his purse. The grand 
dukes Viadimia, Alexis, Paul Alex- 
androvitch and Michael-Nicholejevitch, 
as the sons of emperors of Bussia, re- 
ceive from the head of the houses an 
annual sum of 182,000 rubles. Which, 
added to their private means, makes 
them very rich. The wives and widows 
of Bussian grand dukes receive 40.00U 
rubles each, their sons 150,000 rubles 
each. It was the late Emperor Alex- 
ander III. who made the rule tha 
every member of the Bussian imperial 
family must spend'a part of the year 
in Bussia or else lose a third of his or 
her  allowance. 

The lii-m of Siemens & Halske, m Charlot- 
tenbnrg, near Berlin, completed the other 
day a 100,000 candle-power are lamp. T-he 
lamp was set up and decorated in the lamp 
testing room.      _  

Dcn't Tobacco Spiiand Smoke Your Life Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 

netic, full oflife, nerveandvigor,takeNo-lo- 
Bac the wonder-worker, thatmakes weak men 
strong? All druggists, 50c or 81. Cure guar- 
anteed. Bookletand sample free. Addiess 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

Ex-Senator M. W. Ransom, of North Caro- 
lina, is the largest land owner in the state and 
farms on a large scale. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take LaxRtl-re Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Drugg lets refund money if it fail» to cure. 25a. 

Miss Mary Moran, who died in Baltimore 
recently, let'; $10,000 as an endowment i°r trie 
Celtic chair of the Catholic University or 
America at Washington. 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 35o. 

If C. C. C.l ail to cure, druggists refund money 

Col.'Fred Funston, of the Kansas volun- 
teers, who bas made such an enviable record 
in the Philippine?, is likely to be boomed tor 
governor by such republicans in his stare as 
are opposed to W. E. Stanley. 

Ask Your Dealer  for Allen's Foot-Ease, 

A powder to shake into your shoes; res's 
the feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, 
Sore, Hot, Callous, Acaing, Sweating Feet 
and Ingrowing Nai s. Allen's Foot-Ease 
makes new or tight shoes easy. At all shoe 
stores and druggists, 25 c's. Sample mailed 
FREE. Adi's Allen S. O.msted, LeRoy, IS. Y., 

I can recommend Piso's Cure for Consump- 
tion to sufferers fr,-im Asthma.—E. D. 1 OWN- 

SEND, Ft. Howar.l, Wis., May 4,1894. 

No man is born into the world whose work 
is not born with him. There is always work, 
and tools to work withal, for those whowill, 
and blessed are the horny 
Lowell. 

hands of toil.— 

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever, 

lie, 25c.If C. C. C. fail druggists refund money. 

It is estimated that, the world over, about 
163,000,000 acres of land are under wheat. 

Fits permanentlycured. Nofitsor nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise f ree 
DR. R.H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila., fa 

HOW TO WASH FLANNELS. 

Dissolve fine shavings of Ivory Soap in boiling water, 
and when cool enough to bear your hand in it, immerse 
one piece of flannel. Don't rub it with soap, but knead 
it with the hands. Don't rinse in plain water or in cold 
water, but make a second solution, warm and well blued, 
for this purpose. Use a clothes-wringer; hand-wringing 
is insufficient. Dry quickly in a warm place.. If left to 
stand wet, flannel shrinks. 

Cut out these directions and tell the laundress to follow 
them with Ivory Soap. It keeps the flannels very soft. 

\ ,       C»p»M«M "», t>r Ike Procter * G»mbl« Co., CtadmiH. _....„„„-„.«, 

of 
of 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Props, of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer $100 reward for any 
ra-e of catarrh that cannot be cured by tik- 
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for-testi- 
monials, free.   Sold by Druggists. i5c. 

That football is not losing its popularity in 
England is shown by the fact that the match 
forthe English football cup at Sheffield on 
Saturday was witnessed by upwards ot 
60,000 persons. 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 
Clean 'blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep.it clean,, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving ah im- 
purities from the body. Begin to-dny to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, &>c, 5Jc. 

More than 75 per cent of the Egyptian trade 
is in the hands of the English. 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfo.r,chlldren 
teething,soltensthe gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allay s pain, cures wind colic. 35c. a oottle 

Sena'or Hanna is said to employ five sten- 
ographers merely to answer the letters of per- 
sons who think they ought to have an office, 
and that he ought to get it for them. 

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure.   50c, $1. All druggist. 

THE 

Spalding 
OFFICIAL 

Leagu e 
Ball 

is thepentiine League 
Ball, and is officially 
ordered by the 
National League to 
beussdinall games. 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES. 
If a dealer does not carry Spaldmg s athletic 

goods in stock, send your name and address to 
us (and his. too) for a copy of our handsomely 
illustrated catalogue. 

A. C. SPALDINQ & BROS 

SECOBKD. 

New York. Denver. CliicEwo. 

POSITIONS  to mmoninbankTill position 6 
rUfllllvWO  secured, or will accept notes. 

Cheap board.   Car fc™^- 
Enter any time.   Open for both sexes. 

DRAUGHON'S 

May deposit money 
■   ill position is 

pt notes. 
No vacation. 

PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Galveston, Tex. 

K       Savannah, Ga. 
3>       Texarkana, Tex. 

, merchants and banters.   Jhree 

You will never know what 

There are more than 40,000 mud cabins in 
Ireland w,iich contain only a. single room. 

WHEELMEN 
If you visit Birming 
ham during the May 
Festival and Carni- 
val make our house 
your headquarters. 
The oldest and larg- 
est house in the foutb. 

.. We manufacture, re- 
pair and sell wheels of all kinds from $5 00 
up. Special attention given to out of town 
orders. 

L00SLEY CYCLE CO., 
Second Ave., Oppo. P. O., 

BIRMINGHAM.  ALA- 

$3,000 DEPOSIT 
' TO KEDEEM OUB 

GUARANTEE OF POSITIONS. 
B. K. Fare Paid.   Actual Business.  Free 

Tuition to one of each sex in every county or 
your state.    WR1TE QU1CK to 
QA.-ALA. BUS. COLLEGE,riacon,Pa. 

WMlGEMNT 
i£S over 20 degrees colder than 1 g% g 
I J^ used In reliigerators just like B BI PC 
■** a perfect substitute tor "JTL^ 
SEND FOB CIROULABS.      AGENTS WANTED. 

UNIVERSAL HEFRIGERATING CO., 
292 Flushing Avenue,   BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

is unless you use Carter's.    It costs 
no more than poor ink. 

Funny booklet " How to Make Ink Pictures " free. 

CARTER'S INK CO.* Boston, Mass. 

and Whiskey Hablto 
cured at home with- 
out pain. Book of par- 
ticulars sent JFREE. 
B M.WOOLLEY, M.D. 

Omce 104 K. Pryor St 

O? Y\ C? B^O ■ quick reli«f and euros woril 
cases. Book of testimonials and 10 <lnys' treatmon* 
Free.    Dr. H. H. ORBEH'8 SOKS, Box D, Atlanta, 8a. 

» • • 
» « • 

Am. N. U..  No. 1?.   1399. 

TUB AND ABOUT   WOMEN. 

Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels, 
Makes Teething Easy. 
TEETHIM Relieves the 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children of Any Age, 

Coste Only SB Cents. 
Ask Your Druggist lor a- 

here 
was, 
didn't 
then. 

ve not only discov- 
skewer through it, 

"After   S   was  induced lo 
JSETS, I Will never bo without mem iu tjie house. 
My liver was In a very had shape, and my head 
ached and I had stomach trouble. Now. since tak- 
IDK Cascarets, I feel flue. My wife has also used 
them with beneficial results for sour stomach.' 

jos. KKKULINQ, 11)21 Congress St., St. Louis, Mo. 

knew the word 
,eiV    which    means  ..'rancid 

match-'-at least I think so after rising 
Ihese matches all over the world. Since 

have come here I 
ered the O with a 
but I find that the language is so im 
possible that the Danes themselves 
Lave given it up. They speel Copen- 
hagen Kjopenhaven, K'P^™ 
Coenhagne, and Coepenhabn. -New 
York Tribune. 

His Purpose. 
"That new reporter is a corker.   He 

says he was sent out for a write up 
down in Texas once  and  a gang of 
cowboys took him  for a horse thief. 
Did you ever notice what 
has " 

"Of course." 
"Well,  they  got a rope 

neck and threw the loose 
tree, and four of them stood ready to 
pull'him up at the word 
starts to pull,  up  j 
of cavalry to rescue 

"Did they?" 
"Well the rope slipped from his neck 

and caught on his nose, and nenrly 
pulled his head off, but his life yas 
saved." , 

"Yes, I guessed as much. 
"What do you suppose he wanted to 

tell such a whopper as that for?" 
"That's   easy.     He   wanted  to   cat! 

your attention to the fact that he_ had 
a wonderful nose 
land Plain Dealer. 

a big nose he 

around  his 
end over a 

iod ready 
Just as they 

galloped  a squad 
him." 

for noose!"—Cleve 

Pleasant   Palatable.   Potent,   Taste  Good. 
Good?N?ver Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c,60c. 

...     CURE  CONSTIPATION.     ... 
Sterling Rcmcilj Compcov, Chicago, Montreal, Sen Yorli.   318 

»sm vn »afB  Sold ant! guaranteed by all drug- 
!i«l*TtJ'BAw   cists to OtJKE Tobacco Habit. 

-Case of bad health tbat E-I PA-NS 
11 not benefit. Send 6 cts. to Bipans Chemical 

NewYork, for 10 samples and 1000 testimonials. 

^■ANT' 

USE CERTAIN CHILL CURE. 

w    PISO'S  CURE -FOR- 
CURES WHIRE ALL EfSE rAILb. 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I 
In time:   Sold by druggists. 

M     G ON S U M P TIQNc 

The  German Soldier. 
A German private soldier, if a gradu- 

ate of a school of a required standard, 
may select the regiment in which he 
wishes-to serve  for one year.    Non- 
graduates must serve three years, and 
may be transferred from one regiment 
to 'another at the will of the govern- 
ment.    The   one-year   man   is 
guished by his shoulderstraps. 
chooses the cavalry he must pay out of 
his own pocket $100 a year to the gov 
eminent for the use of a horse 
$9 a month for its feed.    An 
son is given military tuition free at a 
military  academy;   others   must  pay. 
The police of the German cities are all 
selected'from the soldier ranks,  and 
the pay amounts to $25 a month. 

distin- 
If he 

besides 
officer's 

No picture is hung on the walls of 
the Douvre in Paris, France, until the 
artist has been dead ten years. 

In the more progressive countries, at 
least, the breaking of the shackles in 
which the investigating mind bad been 
Imprisoned  for so   long   bas  led   not 
Duly to a greater number of   scientific 
workers,   but   also   to an   increase in 
the fields of observation,  observes C. 
L. Whittle in Appletons' Popular Sci- 
.nce Monthly.    The   methods  of  in- 
vestigation have likewise undergone a 
transformation.    In   place   of  dedac- 
rive reasoning,  even as  late as a   few 
decades in the  past, conclusions   and 
generalizations   are   now   founded on 
lines of thought more largely   induc- 
tive.    Men of middle age are   able to 
recall the time when even our leading 
institutions   of learning required  in- 
struction in   several   branches of   sci- 
ence to be given   by one   teacher.    It 
was possible 25 years ago for a man of 
great ability to  master the   essentials 
of the leading sciences   and to  teach 
them, but under the present stimulus 
for investigation   no one can   hope to 
excel   in more than one   subject.      It 
has thus com'.! about that in   place of 
the many-sided teacher of  science we 
now have in   our   larger   universities 
Bpecialists_in evary subject. 

The   difficult  problem of assisting 
the poor   without   pauperizing   them 
seems to have been   successfully   met 
by the Dutch,  states a   writer in   the 
North American Review.    A model in 
miniature exists of a community where 
those who have lost their hold on pros- 
perity are restored to at least  a   sem- 
blance of self-support,   family ties are 
preserved, education   is  afforded   the 
poung, and, in short, the utmost pos- 
sible is made of the most unpromising 
material.     The poor colonies   of   Hol- 
land, four in number, are not, as might 
be   supposed,  a government   institu- 
tion, though at one time  co-operation 
with the government  was   attempted 
which  resulted   .quite  injuriously   to 
the undertaking. After passing through 
many vicissitudes,   the charitable en- 
terprise at present   consists  of   prop 
erty to   the   amount of   a   little  over 
5000 acres of land in the heart ^f   the 
country, Steenwyk, the tw*i town, 
being five miles distant. 

An old boat woman on the Seine, 
named Mme. Wadin, whose age is 102, 
has just quitted the river boat Pont 
d'Arcole to enjoy the remainder of ber 
days ashore. Tbis "doyenne of boat- 
women is retiring to a pretty little 
house at Longueil-Aunel, near the 
river on which she has lived uninter- 
ruptedly for over a century. 

Mrs Clara Murray, tbe distinguish- 
ed harpist, is an enthusiastic believer 
that the study of tbe barp affords a 
profitable opportunity to women hav- 
ing musical talents wherewitb to carve 
on t a career. Sbe says that two yearr 
study and her own barp is an outfit 
for any girl for life; that even now the 
demand for women harpists far exceeds 
ihe number trained for public work, 
while tbe time is coming when every 
church choir will recognize that a harp 

the most fitting instrument for 
as well as in King David s 

Best Prescription for Malaria, Ghi 

Grove's Tastele 

IS 

praise now, 
timo. 

•NOTES OE SCIENCE. 

Volcanic dust carried by the wind 
from tbe mountains of Puy in Au- 
vergne enriches the soil of Limagne 
with phosphoric acid and potash. Ac 
cording to M. Nivois, it is owing to 
this natural fertilizer that the soil is so 
rich. A field at Gerzat, Clermont-Fer- 
rand, has yield.d a fine crop of bemp 
-eighteen years running without any | 
other manure. 

At a recent meeting of the Academie 
des Sciences, Paris, M. Marcy present- 
ed a new phonograph which speaks so 
distinctly that one can scarcely recog- 
nize any difference between the origi- 
nahvoice and its reproduction. On the 
same occasion M. Drussaud described 
a new method of amplifying the sounds 
of tbe phonograph just as a photograph 
is enlarged. It is done by causing the 
phonograph to speak into a second 
phonograph having a cylinder of large 
diameter. 

In   the   manufacture    of   artificial 
.ivory, two parts of caoutchouc are dis- 
solved  in  thirty six  parts  of cbloro- 

,d   the  solution  is saturated 
ammonia.      The 

H is simply Iron "and 
Quinine  in a tasteless 
form Sold by every 
druggist in the malarial 
sections of the United 
States..... No cure, no 
pay— Price, 50c. 

WHOLESALER. 
BT. LOOTS, MO., Feb, 6,1899. 

PABIS MBDICIKH CO., City. 
Oentlemen:-We wish to congratulate you 

on tho increased sales we are having on your 
Orove's Taaleloss Chill Tonic. On exam- 
Sninjour record of inventory under date o 
Jan. 1st. we find that we sold during the Chill 
2e£.on of 1888. 2880 dozen ©rove's J»»*£tJ^ 
also find that cur sales on your laxative 
»romo-<toiotii» Tablet* have been some- 
thing enormous:   having sold during th» late 

^fea^fS £!£&« encased herewith, 

«4o0i*o, ^|lTySByBBO#er?BSOCO. 

RETAILER. 
KBDBON, ILLS. 

PABIS MEDICINE CO. , 
Gentlemen:—I handle seven or eight differ- 

ent Mods of. Chill ToDics but I sell ton bottles 
of Grove's to where I sell ono of tho others. 
I sold 86 bottles of drove's Chili Tonic in 
one day and could have sold more if I had had 
it on hand. Mr. Dave Woods cured five cases 
of chills with one bottle. 

EespsetfuU^ T_ viNYAaD_ 

First Tasteless Tonic 
ever manufactured.. All 
other so-called "Taste- 
less" Tonics are imita- 
tions.. Ask any druggist 
about this who is not 
PUSHING an imitation,' 

CONSUMER. 
WHITBSBOBO, Tex., Sep. 13, 18*8. 

PARIS MSDICINH Co., St. Louis, Mo. 1 
Gentlemen:—I write you a few lines of grat- 

itude. I think your Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic is one of the best mediolnrs in tho world 
for Chills and Fevor. I have three cbiloTcn 
that have been down with malarial fever for 18 
months and have bought Chill medicines of all 
kinds nnd Doctor's bills cominaia all tho time 
until I sent to town and got three bottles of 
Grove's Tonic. My children are all well now 
and it was your Tasteless Chill Tonic that did 
it. I ensnot say too much in its behalfT 

Yours truly, 
JAMES D. ROBERTS. 

form,   an 
with pure gaseous 
chloroform is then distilled ott at a 
temperature of 85 degrees centigrade. 
The residue is mixed with phosphate 
of lime or carbonate of zinc, pressed 
into molds and dried. When phos- 
phate of lime is used the product pos- 
sesses to a considerable degree the na- 
ture and composition of ivory. 

According to MM. Blanchini and 
Begnault, the inventors of the pho- 
nendoscope, by which tbe size and po- 
sition of the internal organs is outlined 
on the skin, a Turkish bath causes the 
heart, lungs, Hver and kidneys to 
dilate with the dry heat and return to 
their normal size in the cold water. 
This action appears to their mind salu- 
tary.  

The use of smokeless powder has 
its disadvantages, especially the in- 
creased wear of the gun. It is rather 
a grave inconvenience, for in time of 
peace soldiers have to practice firing 
and their arms are the worst for it. 
Prof. W. O. Roberts-Austin, C. B., 
bas recently presented photographs 
to the Iron and Steel institute of 
Great Britain which demonstrate the 
ruin of rifled ordnance by cordite, 
melinite and other smokeless powders. 
A. quick-firing gun suffered from cor- 
dite after five shots, although the 
steel was of the usual quality and the 
tube had been tempered in oil. M 
Meriel, a French writer, thinks that 
if the sudden elevation of temperance 
followed by cooling on firing a shot 
could be avoided it would help the 
matter. 

OTTON is and will con- 

tinue to be the money 

crop of the South. The 

planter who gets the most cot- 

ton from »a given area at the 

least cost, is the one who makes 

the most money. Good culti- 

vation, suitable rotation, and 

liberal use of fertilizers con- 

taining at least 3% actual 

Potasl 
wiU  insure  the  largest yield, 

We will send Free, upon application 
pamphlets that will interest every cotton 

planter in the South. 

OBRHAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York 

Hartford end 

OPIUM 
Habit.   New Painless home cure, 
GUARANTEED.  .Write   to- 
day for FREE SAMPLE and 

DR.  E.   PURDY, Houston, Texaf, 

NEW MODELS FOB 1399. 
Columbia Bsvsl-Gaar Giiairilsss, $75 
Columbia Chain Wheels,   .   . 50 
Hartfords, 35 
Vedettes,    .       .   .   $25, 26 

Ask any Columbia dealer 
for Catalogsic, Booklels, 
Folders, etc., or write to 
us, enclosing 2-eeut stamp. 

'OPE MFG. C! 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Plantation Chill 
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it? Price 50c. 
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Big: Real Estate Deal in Birniingham—In- 
dustrial   Activity  at Alexander City. 

Suicide at   Weems—Oilier  Inter- 
esting   News  Notes. 

Suicide Near Birniingham. 
The dead body of a white man was 

found in an old outhouse at Weems, 
near Birmingham. Indications poini 
to the man having committed suicide 
last Sunday by means of morphine. A 
note was found near his body which 
read: "My wife lives in Irondale. F. 
W. James." 

Sensational Testimony. 
Some very sensationrl testimony 

has been adduced in the Aldrich-Bob- 
bins election contest case at Selma. 
One point of which is that Mr. Aldricl 
sets up that there was a conspiracy to 
take his life. Mr. Bobbins was the 
democratic nominee for congress in 
the Fourth district and Mr. Aldriol 
the republican nominee. In the gen- 
eral election Mr. Bobbins was declared 
the winner and Aldrich will contest 
his seat in congress. There has been 
a continual row on and several per- 
sonal difficulties have resulted. 

Switches Laid on His Naked Back. 
Beasley Graham, a young white 

man prominently connected in Perrj 
county, was taken from his house, 
near Hamburg, by white men Friday 
night, who bared his back, tied him 
to a tree and administered 150 lashes 
with hickory switches, almost everj 
lash cutting into the flesh. The trou- 
ble grew out of Graham expressing 
sympathy for the negro slayer of Boai 
Overseer Mullen. After being severely 
chastised Graham was allowed to pul 
on his clothes and then told never to 
show his face in that communitj 
again upon penalty of death. 

Naval Stores  Blown Up. 
The large naval stores manufactur 

ing establishment of D. 0. Oarmichae' 
°& Co., at Pinckard, was blown up and 
burned down Saturday morning. The 
explosion occurred a little aftSr 1 
o'clock and jarred every building it 
the neighborhood for miles around. 
The burning spirits set fire to the 
dwelling of Mr. Carmichael, and il 
was soon in ashes. Also 150 barrel! 
of spirits and 200 barrels of rosir 
were consumed. Loss, $10,000; nc 
insurance. Origin of the fire is ir 
doubt, though the negro in attendant 
says the still sprang a leak and when 
he opened the door the explosion oc 
curred. 

Big Property Deal in Birmingham. 
The Hewlett block buildiDg on the 

southwest corner of First avenue and 
Twentieth street, Birmingham, has 
been sold to James L. Tanner foi 
$120,000. The property belonged to 
the estate of the late John Boddie. 
Mr. Tanner refused to say for whom 
he had purchased the property. He 
admitted, however, that he was repre- 
senting a syndicate of eastern capital- 
ists, who were already interested in 
Birmingham. He said he did noi 
know just what use was to be made pi 
the property, but said that the under- 
standing was that the whole of the 
present brick structure would be 
torn down to make way for another 
building. 

Industrial    Activity   at   Alexander   City. 

Colonel Euderlie, representing min- 
ing capitalists of New Orleans, was in 
Alexander City this week investigating 
gold mining properties. He. made 
flattering propositions to the owners oi 
certain properties which have not yet 
been accepted. 

A new telephone line between Al- 
exander City and the Cameron saw 
mill was completed this week. 

New York parties are again inter- 
ested in building the proposed air line 
railway between Atlanta and Selma. 
Correspondence between them and in- 
terested parties at Alexander City and 
at other points along the proposed 
route brings out this news. The route 
extends through a prosperous section 
of Georgia and Alabama, and there is 
no doubt but that it will ultimately be 
built. 

Anniston's Postmaster Arrested. 
Postmaster George S. Lee was ar- 

rested in Anniston Friday by Post- 
office Inspector J. B. Bosson on a 
charge of embezzlement. He gave 
bond and will have a prilimihary hear- 
ing. The amount involved is only 
about $33, and it is not charged that 
he has even this. The charge is based 
on a discrepancy in the salary paid an 
extra clerk during the months of Octo- 
ber)   November   asd December, 1898. 

Sensational Testimony in the Aldrieh- 

Robbins Congressional Contest. 

IYDUNC WHITE MAN SEVERELY BEATEN. 

A New Phase in the Fight for Repeal. 

There is an entirely new phase in 
the fight to repeal the constitutional 
convention bill. It comes from the 
anti-repealists and may solve the 
tangled question, and save a serious 
split in the ranks of the democrats 
party in Alabama. The proposition is 
to submit to all of the white voters oi 
the state, agreeing to stand by the re- 
sult of a primary, the question ol 
whether a constitutional convention 
shall be held. 

The following is a full text of the 
proposition: 

First—That the democratio state 
executive committee submit to the 
qualified white voters of the state the 
question of "convention" or "no con- 
vention," to be voted on  in a primary 
to be held by said committee on , 
the majority vote in said primary to 
determine the vote of the white quali- 
fied voters in the regular election. 

Second—That the said committee 
shall invite all white voters to partici- 
pate in said primary who will agree to 
abide the result of the primary. 

Third—That said committee shaM 
provide representation at the ballot 
box for supporters and opponents oi 
the constitutional convention. 

. Chairman Lowe Saturday issued a 
call convening the state democratic 
executive committee in Montgomery 
Monday to take official action on the 
proposition. 

It is believed that the proposition 
will meet the approval of the full com- 
mittee. It is generally admitted thai 
this is decidedly the most commenda- 
ble plan submitted to settle the ques* 
tion. ' It does not bar the white mem. 
bers of any political party from part 
ticipating in the primary, merely 
requiring a pledge to stand by the re 
suit of the primary. 

FRANCHISE  AMENDMENT 

In the Hands of a Receiver. 
The Southern Banking and Loai 

company, of Atlanta, acting throng] 
its attorney, J. J. Willett, filed a bil 
in the city court of Anniston agains 
the Oxford Lake Line to foreclose i 
deed of trust given to secure $175,001 
of first mortgage bonds. Howard W 
Sexton, the president and genera 
manager, was made Receiver. Thi 
company owns the magnificent trolle; 
car system of Anniston, Oxford am 
Oxanna and Oxford Lake Park. Th 
action is the preliminary step toward 
a reorganization in order to put th 
company in good shape. 

Grand Army Men Elect Officers. 

The eleventh annual encampment o 
the department of Alabama Grand Ai 
my of the Bepublic was held in Bir 
miDgham last Friday. The followim 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
term : Department commander, A. P 
Stone, of Birmingham; senior vici 
commander, George Hoenig Cullman 
junior vice commanded, Fred Klam 
mer, Athens; chaplain, ManoanBostic 
Birmingham; medical director, Dr. A 
N. Ballard, Birmingham, assistant ad 
jutant general, E. D. Bacon, Birming 
ham; assistant quartermaster general 
Ed Birchenough, Birmingham; dele 
gate to national encampment at Phila 
delphia, George F. Jackfltm, Birming 
ham. 

New Constitution and Canons Adopted. 
The Episcopal diocesan council, 

which held its annual session in An 
niston the past week, adopted a nev 
constitution and canons. Hereafte; 
only committees can be voters ii 
parish meetings. „The restriction t< 
men only was stricken out and here 
after women communicants can vot< 
as well as the men. 

BRIEFLY   MENTIONED. 

The Grand Lodge of the Independ- 
ent Order of OddFelIows_ of Alabami 
met in the hall of Madison lodge No. 
25 at Huntsville Monday. 

A negro child on the plantation o; 
B. M. Ingram, northwest of Anniston. 
fell into a creek from an overhanging 
limb and was drowned. 

The Woodstock iron works is, pre 
paring to put in new hearths, reline 
the furnaces, overhaul the machinery 
and place the two furnaces of the com 
pany in Anniston in first-class shape 
for making iron. 

At Huntsville Emma Washington, i 
white woman, broke into the room o; 
Will Gilham Saturday while he was 
asleep and murderously stabbed hin 
with a knife. She would have killed 
him if the police had not interfered, 
The woman was placed in jail, charged 
with assault with intent to murder. 

The mandamus proceedings insti- 
tuted by Jacksonville against Annistor 
in her contest of the constitutionality 
of the election by which Anniston wor 
the court house was to have come ut 
in Talladega Saturday before Circuil 
Judge Brewer, but the. hearing was 
postponed until Tuesday, May 9, 
Jacksonville seeks to compel the coun- 
ty officials to return the records, etc., 
from Anniston to the old court house 
in Jacksonville, 

Fashioned After the North Carolina Laf» 
is Introduced. 

The bill proposing to repeal the con- 
stitutional convention act proceeded 
one step further Friday. Mr. Tun- 
stall, in the house, moved a reconsid- 
eration of the vote by which the bill 
passed that body Thursday night, but 
on motion of Mr. Brandon his motion 
was laid upon the table by a vote of 
50 to 28. The bill, therefore, went to 
the senate and was referred to th« 
committee on constitutional revision. 
Four members of the committee op- 
pose the repeal and three favor it. By 
agreement the bill will be reported 
adversely by the committee, but a 
motion will be made to have it placed 
on the calendar and it will probably 
prevail by a vote of about seventeen to 
ten. 

The assembly is already directing 
its attention to amendments to be sub- 
mitted to the people in the next state 
election. A franchise amendment, 
fashioned after the North Carolina law, 
has been introduced into the house by 
Mr. Miller, of Marengo. The quali- 
fications prescribed in this bill for a 
voter are in addition to those already 
imposed by the present constitution 
and are as follows: 

Section 3. Every person offering to 
vote shall be at the time a legally reg- 
istered voter as herein prescribed and 
in the manner hereinafter provided by 
law, and the general assembly of Ala- 
bama shall enact general registration 
laws to carry into effect the provisions 
of this article. 

Section 4. Every person presenting 
himself for registration shall be able 
to read and write any section of the 
constitution in the English1 language, 
and before he shall be entitled to vote 
have paid on or before the first day Ol 
March in which he proposes to vote, 
his poll taxes as prescribed by Jaw for 
the previous year. Poll taxes shall be 
alien only on assessed property, and 
no process shall issue to enforce the 
collection of same except against as- 
sessed property. 

Section 5. No male person who was 
on January 1, 1867, or at any time 
prior thereto, entitled to vote under 
the laws of any state in the United 
States wherein he resided, and no 
lineal descendent of such person shall 
be disqualified by reason of his failure 
to possess the educational qualifica- 
tions provided in section 4 of this ar- 
ticle; provided he shall have register- 
ed in accordance with the terms of this 
section prior to December 1, 1908. 
The general assembly shall provide a 
permanent record of all persons who 
register under this section on or be- 
fore November 1, 1908, and all such 
persons shall be entitled to register 
and voto at all eleciions by the people 
of this state, unless disqualified for 
other causes; provided, such persons 
shall have paid their poll taxes as re- 
quired by law. 

The law further requires all elections 
by the people to be by ballot and all 
elections by the legislature to be by 
viva voce vote. All persons convicted 
of crime and. all persons who deny the 
being of Almighty God are also de- 
barred from voting under the terms oi 
the proposed act. 

Mr. Bulger introduced a bill intc 
the house proposing another amend- 
ment to the constitution by which the 
money derived from the taxes on prop, 
erty belonging to white persons should 
be applied to the education of white 
children and that from the taxes on 
property belonging to colored persons 
should be applied to the education of 
negro children. 

Mr. Davis, from the committee on 
privileges and elections, reported fa- 
vorably the bill providiug for a pri- 
mary election law for the state, and 
the house passed the bill appropriating 
$20,000 or as much thereof as may be 
necessary for the expenses of the extra 
session. 

Soon after the senate convened Sat- 
urday the committee on constitutional 
revision reported adversely on the bill 
to repeal the constitutional convention 
act. A minority report favorable to 
the bill was also hauded in. The bill 
was read a second time and placed on 
the calendar. It will come up for 
passage Monday. 

The bill to make an appropriation 
of $20,000 to pay the expenses of the 
extra session was received and read 
once in the senate and referred to the 
committee on finance. 

HGIO! CITI NEWS. 
Army Board of  Enquiry   Censures 

Miles and Eagan. 

WHITEWASH FOB THE BEEF PACKERS. 

More Recruits Wanted. 

The war in the Philippines may be 
drawing to a close, as the press dis- 
patches seem to indicate, but Uncla 
Sam is not taking any chances and 
proposes to be ready for any emerg- 
ency. Captain C. L. Steele, recruit- 
ing officer for Birmingham, has receiv- 
ed a telegram from Washington direct* 
ing him to enlist suitable men, 
carefully selected for the infantry and 
cavalry regiments now serving in th» 
Philippines. Until receipt of this au- 
thority these enlistments had been 
stopped for some time past, based on 
an early discontinuance of   the war. 

Spain Wants Her Prisoners Released. 

In view of Aguinaldo's refusal to 
negotiate with Spain for the release of 
Spanish prisoners, the government of 
Spain has asked the French govern- 
ment to arrange for fresh negotiations 
at Washington through the French 
ambassador there, M. Jules Cambon, 
for the release of the prisoners 

Findings of the Court Approved by ths 
President—Measures Initiated Provid- 

ing for Protectinj American In- 

terests In Central America. 

By direction of the president, who 
approves the findings, Acting Secre- 
tary Meikeljohn Sunday made public 
the report and findings of the military 
court appointed to investigate the 
charges by Major-Genoral Miles, com- 
manding the army, that the beef sup- 
plied to the army during the war with 
Spain was unfit for the use of troops. 
The most important features are: 

The finding of the general's allega- 
tion that the refrigeration was treated 
with chemicals and that his allegations 
concerning the canned fresh or canned 
roast beef were sustained as to its un- 
suitability for food as used in trans- 
ports. 

Censure of General Miles for "er- 
ror" in failure to promptly notify the 
secretary of war when he first formed 
the opinion that the food was unfit. 

Censure of the commissary general 
(then General Eagan) for the too ex- 
tensive purchases of the canned beel 
as an untried ration. 

Censure of Colonel Maus, of the 
general staff. 

The finding that the packers were 
not at fault and that the meats sup- 
plied to the army were of the same 
quality as those supplied to the trade 
generally, and the recommendation 
that no further proceedings would be 
taken in the premises. 

The conclusion of the court adverse 
to further proceedings based upon the 
charges is as follows: 

"It has been developed in the course. 
of the inquiry as recited iu this re- 
port that in some instances some in- 
dividuals failed to perform the full 
measure of duty or to observo the 
proprieties which dignify high military 
command, but the court is of the opin- 
ion that the mere statement in the offi- 
cial report developed   conditions that 

As a result of the President's con- 
sideration of the report of the Wai 
Court of Inquiry appointed to investi- 
gate tfee character of the food supplied 
to the army, especially in meats, dur- 
ing the recent war with Spain, the 
following instructions have been cabled 
to the military commissions in the Phil- 
ippines, in Cuba and Porto Bico: 

"By the president's direction, you 
have, from time to time,' been request- 
ed to make suggestions as to change 
of rations for your troops, which you 
have oomplied with, but to better eu- 
»ble the President to determine undoi 
the provisions of section 1,146, re- 
vised statutes, what alterations, if any, 
In the established ration would be 
oonducive to better health of the 
troops serving in tropical climates, 
the acting secretary of war directs thai 
you institute a board of three officers, 
noted for their ability and experience 
respectively in the- line, medical and 
subsistence departments, to fully ex- 
amine into the subject of any desired 
changes in the rations for the troops 
in your command, and that you sub- 
mit the substance of the report of its 
investigation by cable, and a full re- 
port by mail, together with your re- 
commendation. Eefer to the board't 
previous correspondence and othei 
available information relating to die- 
tetics. Particularly should the ex 
perience of officers and enlisted men o! 
long service in the tropics receive fuli 
consideration. 

(Signed) "H.C.COBBIN, 
"Adjutant-General." 

The state department has received 
a dispatch from President Schurmau 
of the Philippine commission giving 
the substance of the conferences with 
the representatives of Aguinaldo and 
asking for further instructions. While 
the text of the dispatch is not to be 
made public, Secretary Hay stated 
that it showed a very satisfactory con 
dition of affairs in the Philippines, 
and pointed to a settlement of the dif 
Qoulty there. The reply of the pres 
ident to Mr. Schurman's cablegram, il 
is understood, stated that he was verj 
anxious to have the peace negotiation; 
concluded at the earliest possible mo 
tnent, and to this end he desired tha- 
no unnecessary or humiliating condi 
tions should bo imposed on the insur 
gents. It is believed that as joon at 
Aguinaldo is convinced of the sincer 
ity of the American government he 
will agree to surrender. 

*   *   * 

The volume  relating to  appropria 
discipline and interest  of  the service ] Hons required by  law to  be prepared 

and published at the end of each ses 
sion of congress under the directioi 
of the committees on appropriation: 
of the senate and house has been com 
pleted for the third session of tht 
Fifty-fifth congress. A summary o) 
the appropriations shows the grand to 
tal of $674,981,022. 

*   *   * 

would be   best   subserved   if furthei 
proceedings be not taken." 

There is more or less criticism ol 
General Miles in various parts of the 
report. Probably the most direct in- 
stance is this: 

"This court finds that against no 
officers commanding corps divisions, 
brigades and regiments and their stafl 
officers should a charge of guilty be 
brought. 

"The court also finds that the major 
general commanding the army had no 
uistification for alleging that the re- 
frigerated beef was embalmed, or was 
finfit for issue to troop3. It also finds 
lhat he committed an error in jlhat his 
belief or knowledge, as claimed, lh,at 
(he food was unfit, that it caused 
ttess and distress; that.some of it i» 
supplied under the pretense of experi- 
ment, that other beef was embalmed, 
he did not report such immediately to 
the department." 

* *   # 
Measures have been initiated by the 

navy department which contemplate 
providing constant protection for 
American interests in Central America. 
As a result of a consultation between 
Acting Secretary Allen and Bear Ad- 
miral Crowinshield, instructions have 
been given to Bear Admiral Hichborn. 
chief constructor, to fit out the con- 
verted yacht Viking for duty in Cen- 
tral American waters as expeditiously 
as possible. The Viking's small 
draught will permit her to enter the 
shallow waters on the eastern coast ol 
Central America, so that the American 
flag will be flying constantly at Hon- 
duran and Nicaraguan ports. 

* *    * 
There   is   reason   to 

President McKinley has 

that Admiral Dewey contemplates 
coming home within a short time. 
His return will, of course, be depend- 
ent upon the success of the commis- 
sion's present negotiations with the 
Filipinos. As soon as they have laid 
down their arms it is expected that he 
will proceed with the protected 
cruiser Olympia to the United States, 
probably through the Suez canal to 
New York, and coma immediately to 
Washington to consult with the presi- 
dent regarding the Philippines. 

* #   * 
Beports received by Acting Secre- 

tary Meikeljohn show that the average 

weekly collections in Cuba for the 

past five weeks to be $284,692. The 
collections at the port of Havana, for 
the "week ending AprjJ^_2A~-*»*9r°f 

33JL-^—~r&an> any previous week 
0,253, and is only $40,353 less 

than the weekly average for the whole 
island for the five weeks named, 

Secretary Wilson will leave Wash 
ington this week for a trip to Louis 
iana, Mississippi, Texas and othej 
southern and southwestern states. Hi 
will study the agricultural situation ii 
the states he visits. 

DEATH OF LIEUT. LANSDALE. 

believe   that 

been advised 

Germans I.ed the Britons and American 
Into the Rebels'  Trap. 

The regular correspondent of thi 
Associated Press, writing from Apij 
under April 20, gives a detailed ac 
count of the fight in which Lieut 
Landsdale and Ensign Monaghan, o 
the American navy, and Lieut. Mahan 
of the British navy, lost their lives. I' 
seems that Capt. Hupffnagle, the Ger 
man manager of a plantation, and two 
other Germans were instrumental ii 
leading the officers into the trap it 
which they lost their lives. Capt 
Hupffnagle has been arrested for com 
plicity in the fight. He is held oi 
board the Falke. 

Drowned While Fishing. 
Jesse   Harvey,    a   4-year-old 

while fishing in a small   stream 
Cleveland,  Tenn.,   fell   in   and 
drowned. 

boy, 
neat 
wat 

Cuban  Soldiers     to be Paid. 

The payment of the $3,000,OOC 
alloted by the United States govern 
ment to the Cuban troops, will begii 
at the end of this week. The gov 
ernor general and General Gomel 
have decided that it would be imprac 
ticable to verify further the rolls at 
submitted by the recently dissolve* 
Cuban assembly. After all the private! 
and non-commissioned officers art 
paid some money will be left, and tht 
remainder will probably be divided 
among the maimed and destitute offi- 
cers of the army. 

Merry Has Agreed to a Settlement. 

REPEAL BILL PASSED HOUSE 
By a Majority   of 

Votes. 

Twenty - Two 

NINETEEN POPULISTS DOTE FOR REPEAL 

The   Debate   Over   the   Measure   Lasted 
Nine Hours—Vote in Detail on Final 

Passage—Both   Sides   Claiming  a 

Victory in  the   Senate. 

The bill repealing the bill providing 
a vote on the question of whether a 
constitutional convention shall be held 
in Alabama passed the house Thurs- 
day evening by a vote of 59 to 35. 
The debate lasted for nine and one- 
half hours. The anti-repealists knew 
they were defeated when the session 
first opened, but they fought a game 
fight,, contesting every point, but 
the repealists had the votes 
necessary to win. The vote in detail 
on the final passage of the bill was as 
follows: 

Ayes—Bibb, Box, Brandon, Brunei', 
Byars, Capps, Cheatham, Cofer, Cor- 
nelius, Daves, Davis, Delchamps, 
Doster, Edwards, Flewelleu, Forres- 
ter, Foster, Fuller, Garner, Graves, 
Green, Harris, Haynie, Henry, Hoi- 
lis, Hood, Houston, Hubbard, Huey, 
Jarrett, Jones, of Bullock; Jones, oi 
Lee; Kelly, Killen, Knight, Long, 
Lyle, Maddox, Morbut, Mathews, 
Miller, Mitchell, Moody, McCayj, 
McGuire, McBee, Porter, Beynolds, 
Bobinson, Bousseau, Sloan, Smith, oi 
Baldwin; Smith, of Escambia; Spears, 
Sturdivant, Sullivan, Thigpen, Tun- 
gtaU, White—59. 

Nays—Speaker, Andreas, Arring- 
ton, Bayles, Brown, Bulger, Cannon, 
Carson, Collier, Cornelius, Davidson, 
Garrett, Geerge, Godbold, Hardie, 
Hardwood, Heflin, of ChamberSj 
Heflin, of Bandolph; Hurt, Jones, of 
Covington; Jones, of Wilcox; Lavret- 
ta, Lee, McQueen, Patterson, Pettus, 
Poole, Biggs, Bogers, Screws, Sey- 
mour, Stodghill, Tate, Vaughn, Wal- 
lace—35. 

Of those voting for the bill, 19 are 
populites and 40 are democrats. All 
those voting against the bill were 
democrats. This gave a majority oi 
three democrats for the bill. The bill 
will not reach, a vote in the senate 
before Monday. Both sides are claim- 
ing a victory in the senate. The vote 
will be close and it requires the final 
vote to settle the matter. 

Industrial Development at  Birmingham. 

The property of the Jefferson Coal 
and Bailway company at Mary Lee, 
near Birmingham, has been leased for 
a term of years to J. Harry Lee, ol 
the firm of Stephen S. Lee & Son, of 
Baltimore. It is the purpose of Mr. 
Lee to immediately put the Mary Lee 
property into full and active operation, 
paying particular attention to the coke 
trade for foundry purposes, the high 
grade of coke made there being 
especially adapted to this trade. The 
property consists of 2,200 acres of coal 
lands with coal mines of 750 to 1,000 
tons capacity per day, 30 .coke ovens, 
a 600-ton Stein ore washer of the 
latest pattern, built only last year, and 
a railroad from the mines to East Bir- 
mingham. 

Polygamy   Legalized. 
It is pointed out that a curious re- 

sult of Major-General Wood's an- 
nouncement that the marriage cere- 
monies of all religious sects are legal 
may be the temporary legalization of 
polygamy. In afly event, there were 
some 3,000 "irregular" marriages in 
Santiago province during the war, and 
as there are no marriages except those 
of the Boman Catholic church, the 
new order secures the legitimation of. 
such unions. 

A Year of Universal Jubilee. 

A special dispatch from Borne an- 
nounces that the pope has signed a 
bill proclaiming a sacred year of uni- 
versal jubilee, beginning December 25 
next. His holiness aceords plenary 
indulgence to pilgrims to Borne and 
other recognized shrines of the church 
throughout the world during 1900. 

The Lucania, which will sail for 
Europe Saturday, will take out 385,- 
000 ounces of silver. 

PURCHASE OF BEAUVOIR. 

Mrs. Davis Makes an Offer to the Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy. 

The state chapter United Daughters 
of the Confederacy adjourned at 
Jackson, Miss., after a very interest- 
ing meeting lasting three days. Dur- 
ing the morning session a letter was 
read from Mrs. Jefferson Davis, offer- 
ing to sell the old Davis homestead, 
at Beauvoir, on the gulf coast, for 
$25,000. Mrs. Davis stated in her 
communication that she had received 
an offer of $90,000 for the plantation, 
from a northern syndicate, but she 
preferred to have it under the control 
of the Daughters of the Confederacy 
of her husband's native state. The 
matter was discussed at considerable 
length by the delegates, but owing to 
the fact that the organization is now 
directing its energies toward the build- 
ing of a state home for Confederate 
veterans, no action was taken on the 
matter. An effort will be made to 
have every chapter of the order in the 
southern states join in making the 
purchase. 

KOMEZ DENOUNCED AS TRAITOR. 

Ba»i<iuet  in  Havana   Occasion for Anti- 
American  Demonstration. 

The banquet given in Havana Fri- 
day evening by members of the re- 
cently dissolved military assembly in 
honor of the aged Salvador Cisneros, 
Marquis de Santa Lucia, the first 
president' of the second republic of 
Cuba, and of General Maya Eodri- 
guez, was the occasion for an anti- 
American and anti-Gomez demonstra- 
tion. 

General Manuel Sanguilly, Colonel 
Juan Gualberto Gomez, a member of 
the assembly's executive committee, 
and other speakers denounced General 
Gomez as a traitor to Cuba in having 
given aid to the intervening power, 
"Los Yankees," who were referred to 
in terms of dislike and suspicion. 

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES. 

The United States cruiser Chicago 
arrived at Gibraltar Friday. 

Not in a generation has the wheat 
crop in many Indiana counties been 
so nearly a failure as it is this year. 

The president has decided to ap- 
point Albert S. Kenny paymaster gen- 
eral of the navy to succeed Edwin 
Stewart, of New York City, 

The Great Central Bailroad company 
of England, has ordered twenty freight 
engines at the Baldwin locomotive 
works of Philadelphia. 

The death of Miss Lilly Cunning- 
ham at Kirksville, Mo., makes the thir- 
ty-fourth death resulting from the 
tornado of April 27. Others are still 
in a critical condition. 

Beports received at the war depart- 
ment show that Gen. Henry at San 
Juan is making fair progress in the 
plan for the enlistment of 400 Porte 
Ricans in the United States army foi 
service in their native country. 

Mrs. William C. Whitney, wife o; 

the former secretary of the navy, died 
Saturday. Mis. Whitney sustained s 
serious injury to her spine over yeai 
ago by being thrown from her horse, 
which caused her death. 

At Hutchinson, Kas., John Moore, 
who cut the throats of his five little 
children, crushed their skulls with e 
hatchet and then set fire to the house 
in order to conceal his crime, was con- 
victed Saturday of mur'der in the firs) 
degree, which means life imprison- 
ment. 

A landscape artist has been, sent to 
devise a plan for a park to be estab- 
lished at the Huntsville depot by the 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
railway. The railway' company has 
decided to inake several improvement! 
in the vicinity of the depot and several 
new warehouses will be built imme 
diatel.v. 

Revenue Officers Destroj a Large Still. 
Deputy United States Blarshals 

Henry Arnold and Bedford Skelton, of 
Scottsboro, and Lanier, of Huntsville, 
raided and captured a still of Tilden 
Walker, three miles north of» Holly- 
tree, in Paint Bock valley, Jackson 
county, Saturday, talking prisoner 
Tilden Walker, the owner. The still 
was a large one and was running at its, 
full capacity, which was thirty gallons 
per day. They destroyed three big 
fermenters, the capacity of each being 
1,500' gallons. 

Captain WilliamL. Merry, the Unit- 

ed States minister to Nicaragua, has 
agreed to a settlement of the-claims ol 
Jia-United States citizens at Bluefields 
against the Nicaraguan government. 
The settlement, it is said, is favorable 
to Nicaragua, and is in the nature of o 
triumph for the minister of foreign re- 
lations. 

D. F. Carden, a. prominent citizen 
of Opelika, who killed W. J. Siddall, 
clerk of the. circuit court, in a diffi- 
culty they had last spring, has beerj 
acquitted. The case attracted wide- 
spread attention and created great 
interest. 

Major Whitehead Dead. 

Major George A. Whitehead,   of the 
staff of  General   Joseph   Wheeler in 
the civil war, died in. Savannah,   Ga., 
Sunday, aged 63. 

Entertaining the Raleigh. 

Most of the interesting ceremonies 
in connection with Captain Coghlan 
and other officials of the United States 
cruiser Baleigh, in Baleigh, N. C, 
occurred Saturday in the parlors of 
the Hotel Orton. It was the formal 
presentation of Nordenfeldt cannon 
to the city of Baleigh. 

I 
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Senator Morgan'-s proposition to 

mnke the poor white man pay t'.vo 

dollars for the privilege of voting 

don't take well, even with the con- 

servative Democrats. Such a prop, j 

psition is repugnant to every  nrin- 
En-tced at theposfoffice at Ctilnrnni-'   •   i      ,•   c 3 ^ 

ana,-Aia., as second-^Iass mail matter.   c]Ple G1
   tree   government, jind the 

maker and indorsers of such a 

proposition ought to be denounced 

by'every honest man. 

'fir. I. I). Ma s Dea-cl. 

SUBS0KIPTI01T  BATES: 

One copy one year, i j } % $1.00 
One copy six months, * * t i .50 
One copy three months,    t    j    X   .25 

COLUMBIANA, ALA , MAY IX -1SB9 

C&unty Oirectciy. 

State Senator—G.B. Deans. 

Representative—W.  >H.    Sturdi 

vant. 

CIRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—Geo. E. Brewer. 

Circuit S oi i c i 10 r—T. W. Co 10 man. 

'Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 

Sheriff— E. F. Vest.   - 

Terms of Court—Eighth Monday 

after-the Fourth Monday in 

January and July, continu- 

ing three weeks. 

CHANCERY   COUKT. 

Chancellor—R. B. Kelly. 

Register Chancery—J. R. White. 

''Terms  of   Court—First   Thurs- 

days after  Second Mondays 

in March and September. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge—A. P.  Longshore. 

County Clerk—John P. PearSoH. 

County Solicitor—W. R. Oliver. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Mon- 

days in February, May, Aug- 

ust and November. 

5Pi-0bate Court—Seeoisd Mondays 

in each month. 

COUNTY .OFFICERS.. 

Probate Judge—A. P, LoftgsJidre. 
Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—E. F. Vest. 

• Treasurer—W. A. TaUant. 

" Supt. of Education—E. Williams 

Tax Collector—J.  H. Robertson. 

Tax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 

.County Surveyors—F.    M.    Mc- 

Ewen and A. P. R. Dahl. 

.COMMISSIONERS   COUIfr, 

"FirstDistrict—John E. Rykfcs, 
Fourth District-—John  T. Gla^e. 

Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 

■Third District—R. J. Griilin. 

rms of Goartrr-Fir-st Mondays 

in January, April, 3-an4,:.Q&- 

lohez, and Second  Monu'ajs 

in. May and July. 

.,-JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

f-Sea.t14~-B. L.   Moore,   Columbi- ; 

■aaa^   terms  of   courteyery 
: Tiuinsday. 

'.Boat lj.bGs-2—W. E;Seale, Shel- 

by;?4er,tis   of   court   every 

The people of Galhoun County 

have entered upon a hot contest 

over the Court House removal to 

Anniston: it is claimed that the 

act is unconstitutional. The de- 

cision of the Supreme' Court will 

be' awaited with much interest in 

Shelby Count}-, as we have a sim- 

ilar act. 

One of the Black Belt heroes 

gave notice through the Montgom- 

ery Advertiser of the 9th inst. that 

the * Doni ocrats were   going   to con- 

tinue to steal. This is no news to 

us. "Let Ephraim alone: he is 

j; incd to his idols : " 

It is now Johnston and anti- 

Johnston in the Democratic part}', 

and Johnston seems to have the 

upper hand. To cay the least of 

it, Johnston is the most courageous 

Governor that Alabama has had 

since Houston. 

Governor Joh'nston lias pulled 

all the tail feather? out of the Ad- 

vertiser and Age-Herald, and the 

two old things look sad indeed. 

They ought to get out in the fence 

corner somewhere and hide until 

next spring. 

The annual notice to delinquent 

{tax payers is published this week. 

Sit will   be found on the third page. 

'•'The red headed rooster from 

J-efi-ers-on" rather surprised the 

crows from the IS.'at'k Belt. 

The  Senate    passed   the 

bill by 18 votes to 13, 

repea' 

'•'■ Poor tticlia-rtls" Wl.-se   Words. 

Laws,   jike   to   cobwebs,  catch   small 
flies : 

Gr?,satones break through  betore your 
isy:es. 

v Wedn^sita y. 

COUHTT CI^AWENTION 

Of the People?$¥£tf"]|y of Shelby 

...County Will£B» JHleltl May 

20th, at C.&lmm.Mnim. 

At & rm-ass. nleetiF^^i the  Peo- 

ple's Pasty of •£i"ielby<©!MKnty, Ala., 

Feat to do ill, and you need fe&< 

ri.a'jp\ht else;--- 

Dct.'t overload gratitude : if yon 

do, sWM kick. 

If you T.'ould keep your secret 

from an enemy, tell it not to a 

friend. 

Anger arc! folly" "jvnlk cheek by 

jole; repentance treads on both 

their  heels. 

Christianity    com'irrsnds 

pass    by    injuries;    policy, 

them pass by us. 

At 3: 15 yesterday evening the 

spirit of Mr. I. D. Mason passed 

over to the Great Beyond. 

The sad cent occurred at the 

Hillman Hospital in Birmingham, 

to which institution Mr. Mason had 

been taken in the hope that his suf- 

ferings might betrelieved and that 

he might be restored to health. 

IIis remains will arrive at Col- 

umbiana today on the 11: 05 a. .in; 

train. Funeral services will then 

be held in the Methodist Church 

by Rev. ti. N. Burns, assissed by 

the Other clergymen who are ex- 

pected to be present, after which 

the remains will be taken to the 

Williams Cemetery, near Good 

Hope, for interment. 

Mr. Mason was about 54 years of 

age, he served with honor aud dis- 

tinction in the ranks of the Con- 

federate Army, aud was Worship- 

ful Master of the Columbiana 

Lodge, No. 140, F. and A. M. 

In Mr. Mason's death Shelby 

County loses one of its best citi- 

zens, the Church one of its most 

useful members, and his family a 

loving and kind father and hus- 

band. 

He had been a citizen of Colum- 

biana for a number of years, and 

for quite a while had been the busi- 

ness manager and leading member 

of Cue firm of Lester, Mason, & Co. 

To say that he will be missed 

but feebly expresses the fact, for 

he has assisted more men who were 

financially embarrassed than al- 

most any man in the whole county. 

The Advocate extends its con- 

dolence to the grief-stricken family 

and relatives in this theii great af- 

fliction. 

" 'Oust thou art—to dust returnest,' 

Was not spoken of the soul." 

—:-.<£s*'az^ifi»Ms2nr:*v:r^ ■I Hljgfflftj 

' i * 1J a r 
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TO   K'.:ASOAKE, VA. 

One  Fare  for   Kuuiul   Trip   by 

the Southern Railway. 

On account of meeting of the 

German Baptist Brethren at Roan- 

oake, Va., May 18-24, the Southern 

Railway will sell tickets from points 

on its lines to Roanoakeand return 

at tiie rate of one fare for the 

round trip. Tickets will be sold 

ilay 17th to 22nd inclusive, with 

final Omit to May 26th, 1899. For 

/lixfher information, call on South- 

er.-! Railway Ticket Agent. 

Dry- Gi3ds. 
500 pieces shirting percales, guar- 

anteed fast colors and perfect 

goods—about 50 patterns to se- 

lect from—per yd 3A, cents. 

50 pieces Scotch lawn, fast colors, 

per yd 3-J cents. 

100   pieces "best   quality  standard 

prints, per yd 4| cents. 

Best  quality 4-4  percales,  per- yd 

6-cents. 

25 yds sea island for $1. 

25 yds cotton checks for $1. 

Wash Fabrics: A new shipment of 

Swiss lawns—stripes, plaids, and 

floral designs—valued at 15 cents, 

for this special sale 10 cents. 

Nice line of light woolen goods. 

100 pieces Indian linen lawn, very 

sheer quality, 15 cents; for this 

special sale 10 cents. 

Lonsdale cambric, 1 yd wide, this 

special sale 10 cents. 

MeeMes. 
If you want a nice tie, come to see 

us: you can find them at our 

store, any kind you want, at a 

low price. 

Clotiiloi 
Very exceptional olFer   in clothing 

' for this 30 day sale. 

25   men's  suits, different  patterns, 

at $3.50. 

50 men's  suits  in  black  clay wor- 

sted, $5. 

24 men's suits, at $2.50. 

Boys'   suits,   from   3   to   10, at  50 

cents. 

One lot of  men's  coats, for spring 

and   summer,  from  40. cents  to 

$1 25. 

Good work pants for 75 cents. 

Good   dress pants,  from   $1.25  to 

$4. 

Boys'    knee   pants,   4   to    14,   15 

cents. 

liut'l'Si 

Shirts, 
Just received a new line, which go 

in   this   sale   from   25   cents   to 

' $2.50. 

You will find at our establishment 

the best selected stock of hats in 

town, from 25 cents to $3. " 

See some of our specials in men's 

and boys' for Easter. 

Lot of men's and boys' straws, from 

20 cents to $1.50. 

Millinery. 
If you want a fine Easter hat, we 

have them from $1.25 to $8. 

Little girls' hats.from 25 cents to 

$1. 

Ladies' sailors from 25 cents to $1. 

Special sale of new embroideries 

and laces, all styles and qualities, 

from 5 cents  to  50 cents per yd. 

1,3Hi.GO'   ¥A0tc 

Ladies' -vests for this special sale, 

10 cent goods for 5 cents; 20 

cent for 10 cents; 30 cent for 

15 cents. 

Ladies' Hose, 
Ladies' seamless hose, high spliced, 

double solo, guaranteed stainless,, 

15 cents per pair, or 2 pairs for 

for 25 cents. 

Ladies' prime Hermsdorf black cot- 

ton, absolutely fast and stainless, 

high spliced heel and double sole, 

20 cents per pair. 

Ladies' fast black for 5 cents ; bet- 

ter quality for 10 cents. 

Children's hose from 5 cents to 20 

cents. 

lotions, 
1 box face powder, 5 cents. 

1 paper good needles, 3 cents;  or 2 

for 5 cents. 

1 paper good pins, 2 cents. 

1 box writing paper and envelopes, 

5 cents. 

Special  sale   of  fans, from 2 cents 

to $1.25. 

Ladies' corsets for 25 cents; better 

quality for 40 cents. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
"By virtue of one Fi. Fa. issued from 

the Circuit Court of Shelby County, 
and to me directed, 1" will proceed to 
sell, in front .of the Court House, in the 
town of Columbiana, on the29th day 
of MAY, .1899, within the legal hours 
of sale, to the highest bidder, tor cash, 
the following described property, to- 
ws t: 

Southeast %, section 1G, township 20, 
range 2 east, ail in Shelby County, Ala. 

Levied upon as the property of L. S. 
Bradford, E. S. Bradford, and M. B. 
Bradford, to satisfy said Fi. Fa. in my 
hands in favor of T. J. Martin. 

This 24th day of April, 1S99. 
E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 

Moitg&gs Sale. 

uroeenes,  it 
¥0 also" handle a Full Line of 

Sari rib Q iware, j&urnmire, Saddles, .Harness, Sce^s, 
end EvBi-yti'mg for  use  In  the  Home. 

©uf SPffifiQ STOCK ls> to® large to mention It 
see that we do what we say. 

©orae and see It, arsd you vt 

us   to 

to   let 

.Literary Wot«. 

■ Tield at the Gffisrt Hotjseam Colum- 

biana, sSaitu^iay, Ai>rd'l - 1-5,   1899, 
it waE<m'dore.d:fchat a Ceanty Con- ' 

-ventM/fl 'dS   fee People's   Party of 

-'iKud eioarfty "be   called  to meet at | 
the CoiMtilouse in Columbiana on V     According to Gen. Jos.   Wheeler 

SatuKiiEy.   the  20th  day  of   May,   ' 
189&jE*ort'I-ie purpose ©f nominating 

■a eaaSldate for delegate  to repre- 

sent;   SheVoy -County   in   the   con- 

sClSUaosal v-cony»e3ition •   and, also, 

that 'the ^afteus    beats    of    the 

county ''hold   primaries    on    Sat- 

»r9'Ay:,   the >13'th  day   of   May,   to 

>ss!«o'fc;.ono spbifegate ior every twenty- 

fiive'^vbtes east for Hon. 6. B. Deans 
^forSovef.ior, or   majority fraction 

. thereo-f./Jto-rept'esent said  beats in 

;:thre eonJKity convention. 

-'I'iic   following   table   shows the 

niumbsr   of   delegates   each beat is 

■■ entitled to have in the county con- 

ivewtaon,: - 

>To of Ko.of No. of 
De 
gat 

e- Dele- 
gates. 

Dele- 
gates. 

1 11 "7 . ...    3 13 ...   2 
3 3 ■8 ' . ..    4 14 2 
3 5 9 .^ ■    9 15 2 

4 8 10 . , .    5 16 ...    3 
0 1- 11 . ;.    2 17 ...   1 
.« 2 12, ...    2 18 ...   2 

mm THAI &4iJa 

^ 
f: "A *%3 

Mo 

CM 

\ 
5^ 

!^sf^2^s^ss!^^assx^^^^.ss^;ss^sxrTsr3r^s^e^i3!^s^rs 

If 
Ml s^|  f 

" UIMI 
J^ll*lBM!<ttXlil8SeEXSX*a&g*S!SitCariiKrt^^ 

M 
^ 

t-r&**' 
4sa#^ RflU 

iii I 
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Con ^lu'c 

;FOU-
R 

rFOR    $3.20-) 
5 by Express, Post  ( 
ii send you by Expr 

LL QUARTS 

qenttous by Express, Post  Office Order  or Kew York Exchange. 
U    we will send you by Express, OIIAEGiiS PltEPAlD. 

the custom of setting apart- a day 

for decorating the soldiers! graves 

had its origin among the woit/en of 

his own State of Alabama. Unlike 

the men, they ,would not permit 

their dead "quietly to become* a 

part of universal history." (Jnd'cr 

tlie title, "The Memory of Our 

Fighting Men," Gen. Wheeler con- 

tributes to the Philadelphia Satur-1 £ 

day Evening Post of May 27 a > 

strong paper on the history and 

significance of Memorial Day. Gen. 

Gobin, of the G. A. II., also" treats 

a similar topic, but from a differ- 

ent point of view. Among the fic- 

tion in this number is "The Crump's 

Creek Tangle," a Decoration Day 

story by John Habberton. It is one 

of the cleverest of Mr.. Habberton.'s 

clever tales of plain people.. Another 

0b 
A 

lie 

<es 

and i 
in und sickness indi'"' 
nedts which shot 
attention, or they rai 
i0cal examinations ai 
ace the discovery of 

Oilie 
ze tl: 

r blithe 
a seen 
ent ( 
it oilr 

e-nded   t! 
monthly  p, 
•egidar.    tl 

d J! 

I 

i It cures all Female Diseases by properly 
'?strengthei.unar and regulating the or- 
Cgans. This .steps all the pain. 

feature    of    the    Decoration    Day , Otis carefully prepared in pur own Is 

a vegetable compound, ^ 
nd is the res-e.it of "fears  of  experience. 5 

number of the  Post is   a poem by I 

3 j Frank L. Star.ton, that is a notable J 

1 tribute   to   '"'The   Fallen    of   the: 

2 Fight": ! 

i ratones   by  skilled chemists and  is in-. 
I dorsed  by leading physicians. 
!    Sniaby all dru^giSwr. o.rsent voyt, paid for SI. , 
' A ho^ of ^Monthly" Begnla'ung Pills with each 

Total number of delegates, 67. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 

Chairman pro tem. 

'O. Q.'BlED, Secretary.    , 

-Senator Morgan has dug his own 

(political grave. 

The  people   of   Alabama  are in 

■•the saddle again. 

The   gold bug?    are 

■too much Johnston. 

crying out 

. 1. TIC 

Oh, the story and the glory of the fallen 
of the fight"1 

Does the clamor of the captains reach 
their ranks all ghostly white? 

Nay : they rest with rusting- blades, 
All the glory-starred brigades, 

And the peace   of  God  is on   them in 
the splendor of the light. 

b 
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Johnston   grass   is   looking   ex- 

ceedingly fine 111 this country. 
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For sole by   Columbiana.   Drug Co. 
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The constitutional convention is 

:1U) longer a party issue : it is a dead 

issue.    Peace to its ashes! 

The repeal bill has been passed. 

md the bosses of the Democratic 

... 1-1 .- are downed for once ! 

The Chronicle of  last week said 

stbn had dug his grave in  the 

ilisi  party.    This is to be coin- 

ler.ded:  when   a   man  gets ready 

to die, he wants to be in good com- 

pany—see! 

'-$ Hoar, 
man, 
Ohiltt: 
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of the Celebratod Seven- Year-OSd 

CALSOUEPUSE  BYE WHISKEY. 
We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 

which will avoid ail,comments. When you get it and test it. if it is not 

satisfactory, return it at OUR 'EXPENSE and your $3.20 will be cheer- 

fully refunded. This Whiskey is as good as'any $5.00 goods in the 

market. We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE- 

RY than distant houses. We have been doing business in this city and 

at the same stand for over 15 YEARS, and as to our RESPONSIBILI- 

TY AND REPUTATION for honest dealing, wo refer you to any bank 
or merchant here, or to the editor of this paper. 

SOLOMON   SB   LEVI, 

LOSS   &   19SO First Ave., 
IP. O. BOXNO. 3 3       Birnfr.iiiglia:m.,..AJ.gL. 

Notice :—We pay Express Charges to all points reached by SOUTHERN; 

EXPRESS COMPANY, but to points on lines of other Express Companies, wj 

prepay only to points where Southern Express Company transfers to said 
other Express Company. 

Under and bv virtue of the powers 

of sale contained in a mortgage made 

by Claude K. Pitts and Mary V. Pitta 

on the hereinafter described lands in 
Shelby County, and recorded 111 Book 
30, page 1370 et secf., Probate Office 
of said County, Ala., which mortgage 
is payable to The American Mortgage 
Company of Scotland (Limited) of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, we will sell 
in front of Court llouse door of 
said County, at public outcry,, for 
cash, during the legal hours of 
saie on Wednesday, the 31st day of 
May, 1S99, the following described 
lands, conveyed by said mortgages, 
to-wit: The north }/„ of northwest % 
and southwest % of northwest Ji and 
northwest J£ of southwest j^, section 
30; and the northeast % of southeast 
J^, section 9, township 20, range 2'east; 
bounded north by J. E. Waitbail'a 
lands, on the east by lands of T. J. 
Martin and' W. W. Wallace, on the 
south by lands of W. W. Wallace, on 
the west by lands of J. W. Pitts and 
W. W. Wallace. Said sale is made for 
the purpose of paying the debt, inter- 
est and expenses of sale, including a 
reasonable attorney's fee. 

THE AMERICAN MORTGAGE 
COMPANY OP SCOTLAND 
(LIMITED) OF EDINBURGH, 
SCOTLAND,        ' Mortgagee. 

By / 
W. R. NELSON & J. L. PETERS, 

Attorneys. 

Notice of Application to Sell 
Real Estate. 

State of Alabama, Shejby County.— 
Probate Court, February 16, 1-S99. 

Estate of W. A. Standifer and S. B. 
Z. Standifer, minors. 

This day came M. A. F. Standifer, 
guardian of said estate of said minors, 
and tiled her application rn due form 
and under oath, praying for ah order 
of sale of certain lands described 
therein, and belonging to said estate, 
for the purpose of maintenance and 
education of said minors, to-wit: W. 
A. Standifer and S. B. Z. Standifer. 

It is ordered that the Ilth day of 
May, 1899, be appointed a day for bear- 
ing such application, at which time all 
parties in interest can appear and con- 
test the same, if they think proper. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

Probate Notice.- 

Estate  of ) 
-   ELAM  BOOTH,        > Probate Court. 

deceased. ) 
Letters of administration of safd de- 

ceased having been granted to the 
undersigned on tise !!>tb day of Marcli, 
"18B9, by the 11 On. A. P. Lonshore, Judgu 
of the Probate Court of Shelby County,* 
notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against said estate, are 
hertsfcy required to present the same 
within the time allowed bj law, or thjj 
same will be burred. 

E. F. VEST,  Administrator. 

B     •   -5> c'-t>  ^.i  .• V^j b ^t, -1M.'  SP t O Tor 3 

> Probatfe Court. 

l^Er](T^K«2t#^as^'T2Sir.*^«W,-jrrMt^S-^^3' 

Dl YOU WEAR TEETH?'        s    " 
A queer way of attracting your attention, but we wan'; it.   Wo are 
kept busy making other people teeth, but will make years alsv , 

Estate of 
MAHALA    J.   NOKK: 

deceased. 
Letters of administration on the 

estate of said deceased having been 
granted- to the undersigned on the 
25th day of March, 1899, by the Hon. A. 
P. Longshore, Judge of the Probate 
Court of Sheiby County, notice is here- 
by-given that all persons having claims 
against said estate, are hereby required 
to present the same-within the time 
allowed by law, or the same will be 
barred. J. D. LOWE, 

Administrator. 

Administrator's Notice. 

Estate of Angeline Killough, de- 
ceased. 

Probate Court. 
Letters of Administration of said.de- 

ceased having been granted to the 1111- 
dersigded on the 14th day of February, 
1899, by the Horn. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of the Probate Court of Shelby 
County, notice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims against said es- 
tate, are hereby required to present 
the same within the time allowed by 
law,, or the same will be barred. 

E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 
Administrator. 

Have you teeth to fill? 
Then don't wait until they ache, thereby 'saving  much  pain and 
expense.    It pays to have teeth filled. 

\Q yon have indigestion? 
Stop taking medicine to cure this trouble until you have removed 
the cause. Have you;- teeth put in good condition and it will do 

you more good than, all the medicine about which anything is 

known. Then your food will he assimilated, your blood made rich- 

er and purer, and you will feel like a new person. 

Lv R.< 

Arc'i 
8.40pm 
7.45am 
7.a5ani 

g car Rome 
to   Lcuisv 

Governor Johnston, in his fight 

f -,t the people,   lias   shown   that he 

has the courage of his convictions. 

" Such a quality is  always   admired, 

even by those  who  are  opposed to 

tuii stand taken. 

A!:.r; 

on eaa 

m yoii appreciate goca aentist/yr:    . 
If you do we want to serve you. We have served hundreds of 
others successfully and will serve you to the very best; of our abil- 
ity. Our prices are the same to ali and are as reasonable as is con- 
sistent with good work. 

f. \ Fins Gold,. Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
OFFICE. OVER  PAGE   &  SON'S  STOKE. 

DR. W. A.   LOVETT,  DENTIST, 
00LUMBIA1IA,     -    - , -    -     ALABAMA. 

fLARGESTANoMosTCohSPLETEBuGCYEftCTORY ON EARTH WRITE FOR 
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Best Olotli Bind! 
Best lhill lir.Ksii 
BoEb Full Russia 
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Ti-OE  El NOE V& GO!<liPAP3¥," PtJiM- 

*Dally. tDiittv is»w„ su,Kiay, 
F S. GANNON. 3d v.P. &c,.s.-y< 
.1. M. GULP. Triif Mgr. Waslilr 
V'» ,v ifi. O P A ^ascy 
C.A.BENSCOTER. tO.P.A.Ohl 

"ion  Tjne:D'G- 
irtonl D' C. 
tlapooga-Tonn. 

Tb.e   People's   Advocate and the | 

Atlanta Constition. one  year $1,^0 [ 

PRICES AND 

..CATALOGUE 

^ws ARE T«E BEST- 

WANTED 
• Eeliabie man for Manager o£ 

Branch Office, I wish to open in 

this vicinity. If your record is O. 

K. here is a good opening. Kindly 

mention this   paper   when writing.' 
A. T. MOKKIS, ClNCINNATIj-r^-. 

Illustrated catalogue 4 cents pos- 
tage 

&E1 

Will practice in all the courts of 

the State, and in the United States 

District Courts. Homestead en- 

tries made and perfected. All 

claims placed in his hands will re- 

ceive prompt attention. Money to 

lend in amounts from $ 10.00 to 

$100.00 on gilt-edge security. 

■4-j.       5°   YEARS' J 
^.z EXPERIENCE' 

TRADE R/IAPWS , 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quietly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken throuph Munn & Co. receive 
special Tiotice, without charee, in the 

Scientific Jfittrfcai 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of anv scientific Journal- Terms, $3 a 
year;_four months, $1.  Sold by all newEtlealevs. 

■■ Igjo^Bg^jfoflforg 
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THE- ,-fjiy BK^MOCATl 
tOeiAfc- AND  LOCAL .SEWS. 

feints About .Pe-ople.You'KHOW 
*aml Some You D«n't Knew, 

JJerVsl;'i'oni Oifteresitiseapsv 

J. S. Fifes was here Monday. 

? Commissioners' Court was in ses- 

sion this week. 

J.L.Ray, of Wilson villo, was in 

pur city Monday. 

•    E. B. Teugue,   of   Fou-rniile, was 

in town Monday. 

Supt, Eugene,' Williams was in 
town last Saturday. 

Mr. Lyman, of Montovallo, was 

*n our city Monday. 

Geo.'E. Mason visited his father 
in Birminglrasa Sunday. 

Commissioner Shaw, of Aldri.cn, 
was here the first of the week. 

Commissioner Griffin, of beat,12, 
was here the beginning of the week. 

»#At^CUBAPrb 5 L cares 
mS^-Cata, Burns, Braises, Eheu- 

matism and Sores.    Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

J. W. M. Page and wife spent 
Sunday on Fourmile with relatives. 

Mrs. John Strickland, of Child- 
ersburg, is visiting relatives in the 

city.  
Several ladies were here Sunday 

from Shelby Springs to attend 

church.       : ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Lester' and 
theif little daughter are visiting in 

'the country. 

E. W, Chapman, of Montovallo, 
was here with" home folks Sunday 

and Monday. 

4 Quite a number of our people at- 
tended the exhibition near- Lynch 

Friday night. 

Some of the young .people at- 
tended the concert at Mt. Era last 

Friday night. 

C15B/&N RFLIEF cures 
^I8#^ Colic, Neiiralgiaetid Toothache 
*8a»5*B & ia five minutes.   Sour Stomach 

and Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cents, 
For sale by  Columbiana  Drug Co. 

There is a bulky docket for the 
County Court, which convenes on 

the 22nd inst.  

Mrs. W. M. Calohan, of Blocton, 
came over Saturday to visit relay 

lives in the city. 

Mrs. Martin and children, of 
Maplesvill.e, are visiting.the family 
of  W. G. Parker. 

i     Dr. E.   C.  Parker, who  has been 
| attending    the   Tulane University 
! in New Orleans, returned home F.ri- 
I day.    On the 3rd of this month Ed 
(graduated in  medicine   from   that 
! excellent   institution   of   learning, 
and   we  understand   that   he    has 
gained   meritorious   certificates on 
account of   his extra work.    He is 
now a full-fledged  M. I)., and  bids 
fair   to   reach a   high  position   in 
his   chosen    profession;    he    is   a 
young man  of   great   promise  and 
fine attainments-,  and we wish  him 
much success. 

COUNTY COt 

Last   of tin May 

L t! rnti» 

. Have you seen them? If not, 
you've a pleasure to come. At.pres- 
eirt the best sight in town is our 
handsome stock of new goods, 
which includes the pick of the mar- 
ket, in bright, fresh, new'styles and 
novelties for the coming season. 
Our buying has been done with a 
view to offering you the best styles, 
the best- qualities, and .the .best 
price concessions. 

COLUMBIANA MEKCANTILE CO. 

Among those 'who went from 
Columbiana to Birmingham to at- 
tend the May Festival and Carnival 
were the following: J. W. John- 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon DuBose 
and Miss Swain, Dr. W. S. DuBose, 
Miss Kate DuBose, Will Page, W. 
W: Albright, J, S. Deeper, Ed. 
Strickland, and Phillip Eriiek. 

The May term of the Shelby 
County Court will convene in the 
Court' House at Columbiana on 
Monday, May 22, 181)9. Following 
are the names of those who have 
been drawn to  serve as jurors : 

L W Hughes, J- W Roach, F M 
Vance, J E Blackerby, J T Brasher, 
Josiah M Sykes, Alfred B.eaidon, J 
A Griffin, Jr , A. M. Elliott, David 
Spearman, A Y Brasher, A J War- 
lick B F Bates, D Z B Tyler, W M 
Barnes, James Albright, W M Chas 
set- J T Bavt'gb, John Morton, P J 
Henderson, C C Finly, M B Mar- 
shall, M B Jones, Win Tinney. 

Poverty Scsliul. 

Everybody is invited to the home 
of Dr.Vnd'Mrsi A. T. Howe, Fri- 
day evening, May 19th. 

" Come in your rags, 
Come in your tags." 

KEGEKLASHUKS. 

1. Every womin that kvi'ms must 
ware a calico dress, apron, and 

bonnet. 
2, No gent with biled shirt and 

dood k'oller will be aloud to kum in 
onless he pays a fine of five sents. 

FINKS   FOB   WOMIN I 

Crimped hair,    - 

Mrs. Norred is here visit ing rela- 
tives :: James   Daniel,   of   Missis-- 

siopi, was in town last, week :: J. M. 
jKvtle, who   is   a   salesman, was in 
i town last week visiting   relatives :: 
jj. I. Edwards   and   0.   T.   We!don 
j called on the country girls last Sun- 
day, but they say   they are not go- 
ing back any more.    A good cause 
for   it, we   presume :: Curtis  Dear- 
man was  the  happy escort of Mis 

for 
1    fr'TfiltlCi S3      M   A % c - *  "V 
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The greatest triumph of modern 
chemistry   is   Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 

, septic. Asa dressing for wounds, 
burns, etc., it simply has "no equal. 
Prevents inflammation., preserves 
the -flesh,   and    heals   like magic. 

I Fragrant as the "last rose of sum- 
mer;' and cooling as a breeze from 
off the deep, blue sea. Sold by all 
"up-to-date" druggists. 

■ John Ware, who is confined in 
the jail at this place, charged with 
the murder of Lewis Howard, was 
on Tuesday taken before Judge 
Longshore on a writ of habeas cor- 
pus. After several witnesses bad 
been examined, the proceedings 
were postponed until Saturday, the 

20th inst. 

Dear mother, don't let your baby 
suffer and cry with colic' when a 
few drops of Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 
septic,, diluted and sweetened, will 
give almost instant relief. Non- 
poisonous, and therefore harmless. 
Tastes like peppermint candy,_ and 
baby will take it without a "kick." 
A silver half dollar will get a bottle 
from Hall Drug Co. 

No apren, 

Wool dress,  - 
Knit's, each, 
Barrings,1 _    - 
Finger wring's,  - -  . 
Bokay, 
Hat with Hours,- 
G asses with gold frame, 
New dress, 
Rrfipsnin. 
KM 

ill 
On hairpins, pomperdore 

2 c 
lc 
5c 
3o 
lc 
2 c 
2 c 
So 
3 c 
3c 
2 c 
lc 
lc 
5c 
3 c 

2c 

•It 
lc 

10c 
lc 
lc 
5 c 

25c 
lc 
lc 

2c 
14C 
'lc 

2c 
50c 

Sam . LeiKowits was over last 
week on his' way to Shelby Springs 
to atterid the picnic. 

Several of the young people at- 
tended'the singing at the Kingdom 
Church last Sunday. 

Board Holaomh, of beat 8, was 
here Monday to trans-act business 
with the Commissioners. 

Walter Ozley, of- Longvi.e'.wj was 
in our city Tuesday on business, 
and dropped in to see the Advocate. 
When Walter left he was the happy 
possessor of a brand-new receipt, 
together with the hearty thanks 
and best wishes of the editor. 

j, PowDEit SfeKiNoe, Ga., Dec. 14, 
j 1897.—Having used Dr. Tichenor's 
I Antiseptic in ga-stro-interitis with 
hotter-results than anything I have 
ever tried, I cheerfully and con- 
scientiously recommend it to the 
profession.    Respectfully, 

W. M. KEMP, M. D. 

Entiles with lace,    -       .   - 
PIXBS   FOB  MEN : 

Blacked hutes,   - 
Wo.tcu not Woterbury, 
Chawing gum,   - 
Stovepipe hat, 
Derby,    - - 
Standup koller; 
Patent leather shoes,   - 
Fumery, 
Buttonhole bokay, 
Creased trbwsers,   - 
Silkty,     - 
Makin iriue, - 
Buset shoes, 
Makin putins, 
Smokin,   - 

EB^filtSHMBNTS : 
Bonny Klabber, 

Conglomerated Circles. 

A   korapitent     kommnteo     will 
Judge  the    kostumes   and   colleck 

Kum at handle lightin, and dont 

stay till midnight. 
The above entertainment is to be 

given under the management of 
of the Ladies' Aid and Missionary 
Society of the Baptist Church. 
The proceeds proceeds wiil be.ap- 
plied to the repair fund of that 

church. 
Admission 5 cents.     . 

Anna Strickland to prayer meeting- 
Wednesday   night:: Hon.     Eugene 
Williams     passed     through   town 
Saturday :: Sam  Wallace was  seen 
out riding with   some   of   our girls 
the fifth Sunday.   We heartily wel 
come   Sam   in   full  affiliation with 
our society, but not with our sweet- 
hearts:: We learn that E. William- 
son   anticipates   building   a    new, 
residence at the old Densler stand. 
Ed, we'll be up to see you when it is 
completed   and   you    are   dwelling 
therein: We   are  watching    those 
boys who   go   over the   river every 
Sunday, and if we  are   not   disap- 
pointed,   in     our  anticipations   we 
will get some cake   soon:: Some  of 
our boys have  quit work and gone 
fishing, in order   to  defray the ex- 
pense of their tobacco bills.    Boys, 
you have acted judiciously:   we all 
kno-w'you   are no   good  at work:: 
Boys when  you come to   town  you 
had better look out:   we have com- 
pleted our calaboose, and are eager 
to pull   you. all:: J. I. Edwards, was 
the happy escort of Miss.Bosa Gra- 
ham Sunday night:: Lank   Crump- 
ton was  in town  Saturday :: If any 
of the correspondents of the Advo- 
cate need any bum's   in their vicin- 
ity, we have, plenty to loan :: A littre 
colored  child, while playing- near a 
pit of wo 3d which was on fire, roiled 
into the pit and was severely burned. 
A   little   boy living   near, ran and. 
helped  it out:: Miss  Bessie-Nunno 
left Thursday for Tennessee, much 
to the regret of some of our young 
men, < specially L. Smith:: Edge— 
We were   made   happy, on reading 
your article last "week, to learn that 
you do not care to go into any fur- 
ther controversy with  us in regard 
to the organ ;  so "good-bye," Edge. 

PINCH. 

To Whom it May Concern : 
Take notice that the Tax Collector 

has liied in my office a list of d< 
quent Tax Payers, and of real estate 
upon which taxes are due, and therein 
reported as assessed to the following 
named owners and "owners unknown," 
the following real estate, to-wit: 

BEAT 1. 
F. M. Comer—Nort h east quarter and 

west half of south east quarter, section 
4, township 22, range 1 west. Tax!j>2-.50, 
fees and costs $1.75, printer's fee 2.10. 

- Charles Mason—Bout!) West quarter 
of north east quarter, sec:' ion 35, town- 
ship 21, range 1 west. Tax $2.00, fees 
and costs $2.25, printer's fee 1.80. 

J. A. Fitzpatrick—North west quar- 
ter of -north east quarter and north 
east quarter of north west quarter, 
section 19, township 20, range 2 west. 
Tax $2.00, fees and costs $2 25, printer's 
fee 2,10. r   ^   T 

George Farquhar Estate; S.D.Lo- 
gan, agent—North west quarter of 
south west'quarter in part, section 10, 
township 20, range 2 west. Tax uO 
cents, fees and costs $2.25, printer's 
fee 2.34. 

Estate of-Peyton C. King—North 
east quarter of nort invest quarter and 
north west quarter of north west quar- 
ter, ' section 28, township 20, 
range 4 west. Tax 50 cents, fees and 
costs $2.25, printer's fee 2.22. 

D. P>. Kenneb 
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Our stock is the  finest  and  best assorted we have evet had.    Ou" 

Milliner,  Miss   HORNE,   has   just   returned   from   Atlanta,   where   she 

attended  all  the  large  Spring Openings.    We  assure the Ladies t\ '• 

she is well   posted   as  to what  is HEW, and we  are' fftf'Iy fjfe.pafecf i£ 

supply the most artistic  tastes. 
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Saginaw. 

Clerk Pears son's   family returned 
Monday   from   a   visit  to relatives 
and friends at Bridg  ten. 

Koti< Pensioners. 

mM^UP&^Bim TEA cures Dyspof ■ 
SrMUlil 51 sia, Constipation and Indi- 
gestion. Ees-ulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

Mrs. H. C. .Moss and children, of 
Calera, visited the family of W. A. 
Tallant the first of the week. 

Dr. J. H. Williams is, we are 
happy to state, again able to be 
out, after several days' illness. 

J. P. Pearson went to Bridgeton] 
yesterday  to   visit   his  son,   J.  S. 
Pearson, who is sick with fever. 

Twenty marriage licenses were 
issued from the office of the Probate 
Judge during the month   of April. 

Born, on the 8th inst., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Richardson, a boy. 
Mother and babe   are doing nicely. 

This section was favored with a 
nice rainfall Sunday and Monday, 
and the effect on vegetable life is 

very gratifying. 

Solicitor W. B. Oliver represent- 
ed the State in the Ware case Tues- 
day. Geo. W. Holmes, of Vincent, 
was here Tuesday. 

Fi%^®$<i.®mim TEA cures ^y^p" 
iHwCB ^ sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Kegulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by  Columbiana   Drug Co. 

The opening ball and picnic at 
Shelby Springs last Thursday was 
a novel affair, and quite a''crowd 
was- there. The "season" at this 
deservedly popular resort promises 
to greatly surpass all its previous 

records.'   

Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic smells 
like peppermint candy, and is "just 
as good," but for a different pur- 
pose. • Try it next time you get 
hurt or have colic. Only 50c. a 
bottle by Hall Drug Co.. 

Those who are interested in the 
Philippine question should read 
the advertisement of "Bryan's New 
Book," on the second page. 

Proposed Confederate Veterans' 
Ifce-union. - 

I want every old veteran who 
loves his home and fought for his 
country, and who lives in Shelby 
County, to meet me at the Court 
House, Columbiana, Ala., on May 
20th, that we may appoint a time 
and place for the Confederate re- 
union to bo held in this county 
some time this summer. Please 
bear this in mind, and talk to the 
old "rebs" about it. Come, let us 
meet;  and don't fail. 

J. W.. JOHNSTON, 

Co, C,,31st Ala, 

Change in Prayer Meetings. 

Notice   is   hereby  given to dis- 
abled     Confederate?    soldiers   and 
sailors and the widows of such sol- 
diers   and   sailors, that   the under- 
signed   Board   of    Examiners   for 
Shelbv   County,  Ala, will  open  an 
Office'"'in   the  Court House  of   the 
said County on the first Monday in 
June, 1899. and for ten days there- 
after,   during which   time applica- 
tions   for  pensions   under the Act- 
approved   February,   1899,  can   be 
made to said  board, and the appli- 
cants should appear in   person and 
have two   witnesses who can   prove 
the service of the soldier   or sailor, 
or of the deceased   soldier or sailor 
when the application is by a widow. 
Persons owning property exceeding 
in value $400.00 or  who have chil- 
dren living with  them   upon whom 
they   can  depend for   support, or 
whose   salary   or   income    exceeds 
$300.00 per annum, are not eligible 
and   need   not   apply. , Applicants, 
should come prepared to give a full 
itemized list of all property owned 
by them,   with   the   value  of   each 
item. A. T.EowE, 

S. H. GIST, 

Board of Examiners. 

The clapper has fallen out of the 
wedding  bell :: Mrs. Vide Ozley hs 
still very low with fever:: KeV. J. E. 
Bird,   of   Columbiana,   spent   last 
week with friends in this comuiuii- 
itv:: Jno.   E.    Morris   and     little 
daughter Emily went to Montgom- 
ery °Friday :: Shell   Cross,   of   Pel- 
ham, was here Friday on business :: 
Clarence Abbott, of Shelby, visited 
friends and   relatives   here Sunday 
and Monday :! W. H.'Daviston  and 
wife.of Dogwood,visited friends and 
relatives   here   Saturday and   Sun- 
day :: Mrs. Jno. E. Morriss and sis- 
ter. Miss Annie Clisby, spent Sun- 
day with   friends   and   relatives in 
Birmingham :i Geo. Brown ana fam- 
ily, of 'East Saairtaw, were   among 
the  visitors   here   Sunday,. &,   ±i. 
Wingate,   Jr., transacted   business 
in Birmingham Saturday :: Key. C. 
W. O'Hara and wife and Mrs.p. A. 
Thomas,    of   Columbiana,   visited 
relatives  here   Saturday and ^Sun- 
day:: Miss   Georgia   Scott, of   El- 
liottsville, spent Sunday night here 
with    friends:: Misses   Dovie   and 
Mary Smitiierman  spent  Saturday 
in    Birmingham   ::'The    Saginaw 
Luniber Co. ran   an  excursion out 
to the Exhibition given at Mt. Era 
Friday evening.    A' large   number 
went from here, and  all  seemed to 
enjov  it   very much-Married,   on 
the  7th   inst,, at   the home of   the 
bride, by   Key. G. C. Harris, S. H. 

ter of north we; 
quarter  of   nor 
part of  south  i 
west  quarter, s 
range J   east. Tax $1.00, 
$2.25, printer's fee 2.04. 

K.  A.   &  P.   Monroe 
nd 19 in Calera. Ta 

and costs $2.25, printer's 
F. F.  Trimble—Scut! 

of south west  quarter, 
north east quarter of m 
ter, and  south east qu 
west quarter, seotio! 
range 3 west; and 
of north east quarter, ami south east 
quarter of north east quarter, section 
25, township 21, range 4 west. Tax 
$10.40, fees' and costs $2.25, printer s 
fee 1.40. 

Florence Wood -South ease quarter 
of south east quarter,section 17, town- 
ship 20, range 2 west, Tax 40 cents, 
fees and' costs $2.25, printers fee 1.92=. 

H A Wilson—North east quarter oi 
south west quarter, and north west 
quarter of south west quarter, section 
2, and north east quarter ot north,east 
quarter, section 10, township 24, range 
15 east, Tax $1.50, fees and costs $2r2i>, 
printer's-fee 8.00. ,      . 
' Estate of O. G. Wagner—East naif or 
south east quarter, and. south east 
quarter of south west, quarter, section 
ill, south half of section 35, and north 
west quarter of south west quarter, 
section 38, township 20, range 3 west; 
north hail'of south west quarter, ana 
west half of south half of southwest 
quarter, section 1, township 21, and 
north west quarter of section 3,town- 
ship 21, range 3 west. Tax $30.50, lees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee 5.23. 
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"j!       be excelled, and will not be under. 

! ff\ !ji      sold  by any house in  this section 
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Coats   or   Pants? 
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is to   supply the  demand; and   knowing  the   needs of our  people,  wW 
i 

are prepared to  supply thern. 

If cmr Goods suit you, wo wil! mafee 
the PRICES compare witli, youi? 

Durse! 

BEAT 2. 

Ooosa Kiver Lumber Company; J. 
E.Gaston. agent—Uorth east quarter 
of north west-quarter, section 24, and 
north east quarter of 
ter, section 

printer's fees 

Wilsonvillej.Afe 

>\ynship  22, raflg'e 1 
'ec-s  and coats  $2.25> 

TV! ill or . to Miss Ida Terrell, Their 
many friends hope their troubles 
will be light ones:: Bud Knox was 
instantly" killed Wednesday by the 
log train running over him. 

LEXIE. 

Bedlawh. 

3»ris!g' Creek. 

J. W. Harr.ell, our genial station 
agent at the Southern depot, re- 
moved last week to th-e Wortham 
residence near the depot. 

Several of our citizens left Mon- 
day for a few days' sporting and 
fishing on the river. They, carried 
a great long" troutin'" line. 

"'"Miss Myrtle Thompson, who has 
been assisting Miss Mary Lyles in 
school at Alexandria, returned to 
her home in this place last week. 

Miss' Mary Lyles, who has had 
charge of a flourishing school at 
Alexandria, Calhoun, County, for 
the past year, returned to this place 

last week. 

We learn that there is. not a va- 
cant house' at Shelby Springs, all 
of thorn having already been en- 
gaged: Mr. Low is a very success- 
ful "spring man." 

Dr. M. C. ThOmas, of Ashby, who 
graduated last week at the Tulane 
University   in   Kew Orleans, came 

with   Dr.  E.   C. Parker   and 

:.., §atardtfy find .Sunday hero. 

At-a  meeting  of   the committee 
appointed      from      the      different 
churches  to   consider a change in 
the  prayer meetings, held Monday 
afternoon, it was   decided   to have 
union prayer meetings, alternating 
monthly at the three churches. The 
meeting's will   be   held   Wednesday 
nights, for  -the remainder   of   this 
month   in   the   Methodist  Church, 
during   June   in   the Presbyterian 
Church,   and   during  July   in   the 
Baptist   Church.      We   hope    the 
chausre will be   fraught   with good, 
and that there wil1 be  a  larger at- 
tendance and   more   interest taken 
in    the   work.'     EVeryboby     take 
notice, and don't stay away because 
it is not at your church. 

Warreutown. 

' S. J. Warren, of Brinson, Ga.. 
spent Saturday and Sunday in our 
midst:: S. M. Goodwin, of Sterrett, 
spent Sunday with friends here :: 
J. L. Vandiver, Esq., spent Sunday 
.here::: There was a large crowd of 
women visited Warren's mill to see 
them cut shingles and report bav- 
ins? a nice time.- 

Mr. Tinney, of Columbiana, has 
accepted a position in. the Bates 
blacksmith shop in Shelby:: The 
singing at Bay Springs last Sun- 
day, conducted by Pastor James 
Da>is, fta« greatly enjoyed by ail 
present:: Every voter in beat 2 who 
is opposed to a constitutional con- 
vention should meet the chairman 
of the executive committee of Lie 
People's party at the regular vot- 
irto- o'aee of said beat on the 13th 
inst::-We learn that Thos. Rilant, 
formerly of Shelby, recently en- 
listed in the United States sendee 
and has been ordered to the Philip- 
pines. We wish him great, success 
•: Wesley Minor and family, 
of ' Yellow Leaf, a few days 
ao-o visited the family of C. A. 
Evans. Call again, Mr. Minor, we 
are always glad to see you:: Born, 
on the 5th inst., to Mr, and Mrs. 
W. P. Lovett, a fine daughter:: 
Coaling jobs are being let out 
around Shelby:: Roseola is still 
with us, but it is of a mild type.:: 
Cotton planting- is about over :: We 
have more sorry crops of wheat than 
good ones:: Mr. and Mrs. Bates/of 
Shelby, are getting ready to make 
trip to Mississippi, from which' wo 
hope they will derive much pieas- 
ure. J.-,-iaiv. 

Dr. B. H. Smothers was in our 
pa>-ts Sunday :: Farm work is 
checked by the rain of Sunday 
night-:: E. B, Lyon is quite.ill-:rL. 
B. ■ Riddle, of near Lewis, accom- 
panied by Miss Eva Farr, of this 
place, attended the singing at the 
Kingdom Sunday :: Chopping 
ton Is the order   of  tb 

BEAT 3. 

Mrs. F. IT. Kirsh; J- Yf. Gunn, agent 
—One lot lying south oi" Southern Kail- 
way, section. 21, north and west ot 
lands of J. 11. G-unn, section 20, town- 
ship 22, range 2 west. .Tax $3.00, tees 
and costs$T.7S, printers iee 2,^S>. 

in Calera, block 16, section 21, town- 
ship 22, range 2 west. Tax 75 cents, 
fees and coats $1.75, printer's ree-2,i-0: 

T. G. May—South' east quarter ot sec- 
tion 5. township 24, range 14'east. Tax 
$5.56, fees and costs $1.75, printer s iee 
1.74. 

BEAT 4. 

Estate of William Booth—North, east 
quarter of south west quarter less live 
acres in north east of south west 
corner part of south east quarter 
of north east quarter, seetion-30^ town- 
ship 21, range 4 west. Tax $1.00, teas 
and costs $1.75, printer's fee 3.12. 

Jessie Brasher—One iiou.se and lot m 
Montevallo, bounded on north by Main 
street, east by N. Brasher, south by 
Valley street, west by !->. Galloway s. 
Tax $3.05, fees and costs $1.75, primer s 
fees 2.46. 

James H. Johnson—South west quar- 
ter of north east quarter, part, section 
15 township 21, range 3 west, lax.1% 
cents, fees and costs $1.75,printer s lee 

"" Estate of E. L. Kelson ; E. S. Lyman, 
ao-eut—Sorth west quarter and west 
half of south west quarter, section 22, 
and south east quarter of north east 
quarter, section 25, township 22, range 
3 west. Tax $8.00, fees and costs $1.75, 
uriliter's fee 3.06. 
' Francis Shivers—North half of north 
east quarter of north east quarter, sec- 
tion 23, township 22, range 3 west, i ax 
$1.00, fees and costs $2.25, primer s lee 
2.04. 

BEAT 5. 

Forthe purpose of more widely introducing OUS OWS COMPOUND 
EXTRACT SABSAPAKILLA, we will sell, FOB HUH N*XT 30 WAVS- OSLY, frhi-s 

exce'Hent blood medicine at the very low price of 

-:70 CENTS PER BOTH 
This preparation is conceded to be the most reliable medicine .or the re- 

novation of the blood and for the restoration of tone and strength to the sys- 
fcem debililated by siokness-and loss of appetite. It combines in a sc.eiut^- 
luid agreeable manner the most highly recommended vegitable alteratives and- 

tonics, 

rm CLEARS THE.COMPLEXION, .      ' 
I la 1       .     PUSHES THE BLOQD, 

TONES UP THE SY-STES¥1, ^r*m 
REMOVES THAT TIRES PEEUM tf*L 

bun- 
rlf day-school was very well attended 

at "the Methodist Church:: Some of 
j the young people attended the sing- 

in<y at the Kingdom Sunday and 
reported a nice time:: We loam 
there will be a singing at Bob Arm- 
strong's next Sunday. All are cor- 
dially" invited :: The constitutional 
convention is being talked about. 
The people of this place are not in 
favor of any such thing, and hope 
it will be repealed by the Legisla- 
ture. Equal rights to all and spe- 
cial favors to^none, and let us have 
the love of country to guide us. 

WED, 

Sterrett. 

If evils   come  not, then our fears ar 
vain; 

And if they  dq, fear bat augments th 

Rev. Butts filled  his regular ap- 
pointment here Saturday and Sun- 
day :: M. H. Byers  and W. H. Law- 
ley, of Woodlawn, attended preach- 
ing here   Sunday :: Marion Falkner 
attended the singing at Leeds Sun- 
day :: Mrs. Lula Holeomb, of Wood- 
lawn, is   visiting  relatives   at   this 
place:! Pen Moore made a business 
trip to Birmingham   last  week::J. 
W. Jarrett, of Woodlawn, attended 
preaching hero Sunday :: There was 
a crowd of young people here Sun- 
day from   Cresswell   to   attend the 
preaching:: Jim   Johnson, of :Viti-J 
cent, was in our   midst Saturday:: ' 
vyill liaxley was the guest of   Miss 
Lela Turner Sunday :: Our f 
were glad to   see   the   rain 
,.;,,1.C - Or 

W II. Dailey—South east quarter of 
north east quarter, section 24, town- 
ship 21, range  5'West.    Tax 84 cents, 
fees and costs $1,75, printer's fee 1.98. 

BEAT 6. 

Owner unknown—North west quar- 
ter of south east, quarter, section 20, 
township 20, range 3 west, 'Tax tor 
five years $10,00, fees and costs $2.29-, 
printer's fee 1.58. 

Owner unknown—North west_ quar- 
ter of north west quarter, section oO 
township 20, range 3 west, ua lor m e 
ye-irs $10.00, fees and cost:) $2.ip, orin- 
ter's fee 1.68. 

BEAT 7. 
John L. Goodson—West half of north 

east quarter, south east quarter ol 
north west quarter, and soatJ east 
quarter of north east quarter, sectuon 
32; north west quarter oi souch west 
quarter, section 28; south east quarter 
of north east quarter and north east 
quarter of south east quarter, section 
29: and north east quarter oi soatn 
east quarter, west half of south east 
quarter, and north east quarter ot 
south west quarter-, section 32, town- 
ship 20, range 2 west, lax $8.20, leec 
and costs $1.75, printer's fee a.40. 

Mary Nix—One house and lot in 
Calera, lot 4, block 117. _ Tax 50 cents 
fees and costs  $1.75, printer's  tee u.w 

gS^TEEMEMBEB this offer is for 30 D-ATS  ONLY,   negin-^T 

tfW"ning April 6th.     We have only a limited mfmber of^ 

^■-bottles in stock, and if you need a spring   medicine 

fifSF~you can find no better than "OIJR OWN.'* 

''■■-. NEWS   DEPARTMENT. 
.    .        •        f'   ,„ ,.m constantly"off band all .tl'ie leading- magazines In this department we keep con tantly o 

and periodicals, as we   as a compete a[ter you  liav, 
new plan you may read any ot oui -.- ceuu 
m?de your first purcbaserof one of these, books. . ^ ^ 

l=^SCEIPTION   DHPABTMUWT 
in this department only the purest drugs and chemicals that « had^-re 

usea and the utmost care and presision exercised ™™W™XtoTmu£ 
nrrt-rintio'nB    We are authorized to state that Dr. A. I. Kowe  will in  futmc 
^, I 1 ifSouIrters with us.    Galls left for him will be attended to promnt- 

l.v. ■_ -- 

[Ml IIIIJ jfjilll llil li 
Compotsnders of Pure Urugs, 

OOIjTT^LB-IA-aSTA-.   ALABAMA- 
,,^yve deliver free of charge every article   bought., fro*   us,  no matter 

how snTail or how large, anywhere in town. 

BEAT 10-. 

Owner unknown—West half of ncrth I 
west quarter, section 7, township -.;, j 
range 3 east. Tax for three^eMS *«.0i/, j 
i'ees and costs ;2.25, printer s iee xM. 

10 range   1   east!    Tax  $5.02, fees and 
cpsts $1.75, printer's fee 3.00. 

BEAT IS. 

J,  W. Fiory; C. M. Plorj, agent- 
E?st   half of  south east quarter am. 
cast half of north east quarter, sec " 
55, township   lit,   range    1  east, 
*1 GO fees and costs $1.75, pi-inter s tee 

r EEATir. 

;T paijeylLpart of smith west quar- 
ter.'section 30, township  19,.raiii 

i west.   Tax $3.23, fees  and  costs ?i,/ft, 
| printer's feeT'SS: 

This is to notify you to appear be- 
fore the Probate Court of sai« County, 
at the next term thereof, commencing 
on Monday, the 12th day ot June,_18»9; 

v'ou have, why ;i decree  -■»■ t   . ~-' - ■' 

g23SDK*-  ...... ... .'.-—- _•     _  .  

—?; O f\ L... •—.-   —•   "   '■>- 

W.    A.    lABi-BM  L5 
LIVERY STABLE^ 

t,:t>uav 8     5-..:JV-J-3^- 

ige   i  east.   Tax   /it!(i i|;.v8 Your  T< ams Cared For. 

ATTOR'NE-Y-AT-LAVV, 

LUMBiMA,   A.iriA«A.fl*-a-« 

Solicits Fractiee. collections .a' 
Specialty. Criminal law recieves- 
specia-i attention, i refer to n.V 
record at the Columbiana Bar. 

west q-uarter, s 

ads 

•    r>   •   •    •   »    • 
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(He That is Warm 
Thinks Alt So.» 

Thousands are "cold" in 
that theyi do not understand 
the glow of health. This im- 
plies disordered kidneys, 
liver, bowels, blood or brain. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes 
"'warm" because it gives 
all who take it perfect health. 

REPAIRING   Sj^'g Pleasure in riding 
these  days it  your wheel 

runs    perfectly.     If 
not send it to a relia- 
ble bicycle house to 
be   overhauled.    Our 

& fully equipped repair 
] department,    skilled 
^mechanical force and 

-.^*U-H~  J'ea''8 of   experience 

a wheel"8 te^te°Sj int,^ate *art °f 

south. New wheel, S15 ,irf Sesthous1ln the 

•6 and up^Vriteor £fiand Up; second-hand ,   i"rite or call. 

3-OOSHDY   CYCLE   CO. 
Second Ave., Oppo. P O 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

BRICKS OF MANY COLORS. 

Extensive Use of the Modern  Light-Colored 
Bricks—The Brick Industry. 

The more extensive use for building 
Pin-poses   of   the   light-colored   bricks 
now so familiar to the eye was begun 
about fifteen years ago.    Some light 
colored bricks were made before that, 
and  for  a  considerable  period   there 
had been in the East a limited use of 
the buff bricks of Milwaukee; but up 
to that time the bricks used here were 
almost  exclusively  red.     For  a  long 
time there had been used in fine build- 
ings,  especially    for    dwellings,    the 
pressed bricks of Philadelphia, Trenton 
and  Baltimore,  all  red;  the Philadel- 
phia brick front was classed with that 
of brownstone,  but the use of these 
has been largely superseded by the de- 
mand for    the    modern    light-colored 
pricks, the use of which is still increas- 
ing. 

The light-colored bricks are made in 
ye low, buff, brown, gray, old gold, 
hght red, salmon red and cream, and 
m many shades of these colors; and 
light-colored bricks are also made mot- 
tled, in many variations of the mot- 
thngs; and there a 
faced 

j»sue. These renderings, It appears are 
largely due to the energy of the soci- 
ety s agent in Madrid, Rev. R. O 
Walker, who secured the collaboration 
ot some exiled Filipinos. 

Almost the whole Testament has 
been translated into Pangasinan. An- 
other notable undertaking is the print- 
ing of St. John's Gospel in Lusoga, for 
use in those districts east of the Nile. 
This version has been made by Rev F 
Rowling, of the Church Missionary So- 
ciety, and is regarded for many philo- 
logical reasons as an interesting addi- 
tion to the 400 or so of languages and 
dialects in which the sacred books are 
circulated from Queen Victoria street, 
London.—Bostou Transcript. 

$j0P 
NOTES  OF  INTEREST. 

Thecapitol at   Hartford   is   to be 
, in   order  to prevent 

An 

ADMIT WITHIN FIRE LINES." 

Reporter's 

Talisman of Hohenzollerns. 

On his birthday  and all great occa- 
sions the   German   emperor  wears   a 
rmg   set   with   a smaU   b]aok   ^^ 

which does not belong among precious 
■stones, yet it is a jewel of great value, 
tor it is considered the talisman of the 
Hohenzollern family. Tradition has 
it that this stone was placed on the 
bed of the wife of the great elector, 
John Cicero, by a frog. It is certain 
that this stone set in the ring was given 
to Frederic the Great by his father 
Frederic I., who believed in the legend 
according to certain documents in the 
royal arohives at Berlin. Old Em- 
peror William I. also  believed  in the 

re made, too, rough- 
The tendency in the past few 

years has been toward still lighter 
shades in the light-colored bricks used, 
and there are now made many white 
bricks. Bricks are made to order in 
any color or shade that may be desired, 
-the clays commonly found in most 
regions burn red. The light colors and 
the various shades of the modern light- 
colored bricks are produced by the 
mixing together in suitable proportions 
of various clays and by the firing 

Hard red bricks cost $6 to $6.50 a 
thousand; the light-colored bricks from 
K& to $40 a thousand. While the fine 
bricks are now so extensively used 
that they are everywhere seen, and 
Ihey are made in great numbers, yet 
the number of common red bricks used 

talisman and it is not surprising that 
William II, who respects the past and 
its traditions so deeply, should also 
treasure this stone as a sacred talis- 
man, although its precise significance 
is no longer known. All that is 
remembered is that in some way it is 
the chief talisman of the Hohenzol- 
lerns. 

THEY~WANT~l?o~TELL 
These Grateful Women Who Have 

Beeiji Helped by Mrs. Pinkham. 

common 
kinds  taken 

Women who have suffered severely 
and been relieved of their ills by Mrs 
Pinkham's advice and medicine are 
constantly urging publication of their 
statements for the benefit of other wo- 
men.    Here are two such letters: 

Mrs. LIZZIE BEVERLY, 258 Merrimac 
St., Lowell, Mass., writes: 

"It affords me great pleasure to tell 
all suffering women of the benefit I have 
received from taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I ea'nhard- 
ly find words toexpressmy gratitude for 
what she has done for me. My trouble 
was ulceration of the womb. I was un- 
der the doctor's care. Upon examina- 
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers, 
but he failed to do mo good. I took sev- 
eral bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound, also used the Sanative 
Wash, and am cured. Mrs. Pinkham's 
medicine saved my life, and I would 
recommend it to all suffering women " 

Mrs. AMOS TKOMBLEAY, Ellenbure-h 
Ctr., N. Y„ Writes: 

"I took cold at the time my baby 
was born, causing me to have milk 
legs, and was sick in bed for eight 

. weeks. Doctors did me no good I 
surely thought I would die. I was al- 
so troubled with falling of the womb 

■ I could not eat, had faint spells as 
often as ten times a day. One day a 
lady came to see me and told me of the 
benefit she had derived from taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine, and ad- 
vised me to try it. I did so, and had 
taken only half a bottle before I was 
able to sit in a chair. After taking 
three bottles I could do my own work. 
I am now in nprfwt. baoi+v, » 

measure 
comparatively 

use  of   modern 
are not found, and 

is after all a thousand times as great. 
-I he fine bricks are used for a veneer 
only, for the face of the wall; it would 
smiply be wasting money to build the 
wall throughout with them, and thev 
are backed with suitable 
brick. Of bricks of all 
together there are used in this city 
every year hundreds of millions, and in 
the country thousands of .millions. 

Bnckmaking is very largely a local 
industry.    There are brickmaking es- 
tablishments all over the country, and 
local  demands  are  in  great 
supplied from    plants 
near  at  hand.    The 
light-colored bricks 
in which red remains the prevailing 
near a hand. The use of modem 
light-colored bricks is widespread, but 
there are regions in which clays 
adapted to the making of light-colored 
bucks are not found, and in which red 
remains the prevailing- color of the 
brick structures. With the growth of 
he country the brickmaking business 

has grown to great proportions, and 
the output of single yards has enor- 

Zlom?CrofeCl-    In olcl times f™m 200,000   to  300,000   bricks   in   a   year 
would have been accounted a fair pro- 
duction for a brickyard. Now there 
are great establishments equipped 
with every sort of modern mechanical 
appliance that can be brought into use 
In the processes of brickmaking, and 
producing bricks in great variety for 
building and other uses, besides mould- 
ed and ornamental forms for archi- 
tectural purposes, and turning out 
many millions of brick annually 

Some American bricks are exported 
to Canada. For many years common 
buck .and firebrick have been articles 
of exports to ports on the Gulf of 
Mexico and to the West Indies, and 
some fine American bricks for fire 
Places are now shipped to Germany.- 
New York Sun. * 

England and Fire Service. 
The British towns seem to have the 

smallest  number  of paid  firemen   of 
any cities in Europe and America. The 
London fire brigade    has    about 

Extraordinary   Motto   for a 
Funeral Emblem. 

In the introduction to his story of 
"The Last of the Mulberry Street 
Barons," in the Century, Jacob A. Riis, 
author of "How the Other Half Lives," 
tells a rather grewsome but very amus- 
ing anecdote of a fellow-reporter at- 
tached to Police Headquarters in Mul- 
berry street, New York City. 

There had been a feud of long stand- 
ing between the reporters in Mulberry 
street, and in consequence news was 
plentiful.    There were mutual scores 
to be paid off, and we paid them off 
m the coin of the realm.    The coin of 
Mulberry street was murder, fire, and 
sudden death (we had passed the stage 
of  boxing-gloves,   stBtl  did  not  speak 
as we passed by), and it went a long 
way.    I do not mean, of course, that 
we  murdered   or  burned  up  one  an- 
other,  but    these    things    were    the 
staples of our daily work as police re- 
porters; and when we were "out" the 
precinct returns received an extra sift- 
ing, with the result that many a grain I 
of newspaper wheat that would other- 
wise have escaped was rescued from 
the dust-bin. 

We had our specialties in this con- 
test of wits. One was distinguished 
as a sleuth. He fed on detective mys- 
teries as a cat on a chicken-bone He 
thought them out by day and dreamed 
them out by night, to the great exas- 
peration of the official detectives, with 
whom their solution was a commercial 
not in the least an intellectual affair.' 
J-hey solved them on the plane of the 
proverbial lack of honor among 
thieves, by the formula. "You scratch 
my back, and I'll stratch yours." 

Another came out strong on fires. He 
knew  the. history of every  house  in 
town that ran    any    risk    of    being 
burned;    knew    every   fireman;    and 
could  tell within a thousand  dollars 
more or less, what was the value of 
the goods stored in any building in the 
dry-goods district, and for how much 
they were insured.   If he couldn't, ho 
did   anyhow,   and   his   guesses   often 
came near the fact, as shown in  the 
final adjustment.   He sniffed a firebug 
from afar, and knew without asking 
how much salvage there was in a bale 
of   cotton   after    being     twenty-four 
hours  m the fire.    He is  dead,  poor 
fellow.   In life he was fond of a joke, 
and m death the joke clung to him in 
a way wholly unforseen.   The firemen 
m the next block, with whom he made 
his   headquarters   when   off  duty,   so 
that he might always bo wiiiiin hear- 
ing of the gong, wished to give some 
tangible evidence of- their regard for 
the old reporter, but, being in a hurry, 
left it to  the florist,  who knew  him 
well,   to  choose   the  design.     He  hit 
upon a floral fire badge as the proper 
thing, and thus it was that when the 
company of mourners was assembled 
and  the  funeral  service  in  progress 
there arrived and'was  set upon  the 
coffin, ,n the view of all, that triumph 
of the florist's art, a shield of white 
roses, with this legend written across 
it m red immortelles:    "Admit within 
hre lmes only."    it was shocking, but 
irresistible,   it brought down even the 
house of mourniug. 

fiM/TAtPWPU 
THE EXCEUENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS 
is due not only to thfe originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SVEUP 
to. only, and we, wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true   and   original   remedy.    As   the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the  CALIFORNIA FIG   SVBTJP  Co 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the  worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
ties.    The high standing of the CALI- 
FORNIA FIG SYKLTP Co. with the medi- 

wni,PT,rleSS10n' and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millons of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 

XT', lD °rderto^tits beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company— 

closed hereafter 

fhambeerrk
s!
fr0mUSi^th60ffi--bed 

It is estimated that at the present 
late of growth London, which now has 
a population of 5,657,000, will in 1941 
have over 13,000,000. 

reHef^r eXKendB  onnnally  for poor 
relief   through   country and township 
officias about #1,000,000.    Aboutone 
half of this sum is paid for the care of 
persons in institutions. 

abm/rT J> •Dec?ker' a well"to-do man- 
about-town m San Francisco, recently 
made a bet that begging as a profession 

hour wl° Pr,°Ve ,lfc he Went out *>r «> 
wtUh|T5Vhand0rganandret--d 

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FKANCISCO, Col. 

don nr,  1     e?"Webb' ^^8 ™ W 
Ss  8i?ran iMt"utions and poll- 
• th» £        6 Pllrest cit? in America is 

the Mormon  Salt Lake  City,"   and 

are nfnl14108!, b°SS6S   in   this^country 
are nineteenth century   Eobin Hoods! 

dJw?*°fnly-fepresentBtiTe of the VlQ- 
Tork W   M 

7* T°TdiQZ t0  the  New 
as a n d' Wh° off6red his ser«ces as  a   soldier   in   the recent  war    is 
Wilham Howard Vanderbilt, \ reslden 
of Tacorna, Washington,   who enlisted 

Vofnn e? ^rr the l8t Washington Volunteers. He is a grandson of 
Commodore Vanderbilt, and was made 
a corporal soon after his enlistment! 

thn
TM?,Gema,nimperor has decreed 

that his naval officers shall not wear a 
mousiache   unless they  wear   a  full 

Suer?oathaf ?IS iB 8U^08ed to ^ due to the fact that the officer 

The Catholic's Future. 

nn!Stfa .the g.6neraI teaching of Cath- olic theology," says a   0ath«io 

LZ 68
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Magazine' "that among 
the scenes and places of man's future 
habitation will be this planet, not as 
we have it now, with its winters and 
summers, with its   biting   winds and 
b?„7tatlI?g atmosPhe^ but as it will 
be after the great day of iudgment 
when di      tQ ^ c,e JteSg 

del. yitCni>ture'theworldis to be 
deluged by fire, and in the purifying 
element of fire the world is to   17rl 

will then be transformed into  a scene 
of changeless and   surpassing   loveh" 

V W dwelling-place for   glorified 

«• ^♦K«x»^<«K«<.<*.>.x**«i«^4.^.:.<^{.<? 

Paying Double Prices* 

ness 
man. 

wire t™traliy^i^taM 
wne fences to establish telephonic 
communication between stations six or 
eight miles apart. The instruments 
are connected to the wire strand 
thus insunng a "metallic circuit" at no 
extra expense, for the fences are agrT 
cultural necessities and already in 

.  -Ihere   is   no   difficulty,   it is 

llv o;
ni1f

0°nVfrsiug with a stetion 
fully elght miles distant through tele- 
phones connected as described Sev- 
eral stations are so joined. 

place, 
said. 

^ Machines, Organs and Pianos. 
A What d<> you think of a fino 
£ suit of Clothing, made-to-your- 
£ measure, guaranteed to fl» and 
„!„ exprest paid to your station 
♦». ™r Its.50? Catalogue No. 57 
£ shows 3» samples of clothing 
X and shows many bargains in 
X Shoes, Hats and Furnishings. 
£ Lithographed Catalogue No. 
{ 47 shows Carpets, Rugs, Por- 
Y ''«« and Lace Curtains, in 
j hand-painted colors. We pay 
¥ Freight, sew carpets free, an3 
£ fuiaish lining without charge. 

What do you 
think of a 
Solid Oak 
Dry-air Fam- 
ily Refrigera- 
tor for £3.95? 

i for everything is not 1 » 
pleasant, is itf But < j 
that's what yotf are < ' 
doing, if you don't buy < t 
here. Did you think it 
possible to buy a $50.00 
Bicycle forgi8.75? Cat- 
alogue No. 59 tells all 
about Bicycles, Sewing 

loriSVUI.E. K>. MWTORK.H.7, 

THE REASON WHY 
For man or beast 

Excels-—is that it Penetrates 
to the seat of the trouble im- 
mediately and without irrita- 
ting rubbing—and-kills the 
pain. 

family and Stahlo Sixes 
Sold by Deafers generally. 

Dp. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. 

BUSINESS 
College. 

2d floor Cumberland Presbyterian Tub. House, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

,       A practical school of established reputation, 
f    No catchpenny methods.   Buainess men recom. 
'   mend this College.   Write for circulars.   Men. 

lion this paper.   Address 
K. W. JENNINGS, PKIKCIPAL. 

-BBBEDBR OF— 
Fancy Poultry, Pacinp 
Horses, Jersey Cattle, 
Angora Groats and Po- 
land China Hogs. 

PlTLASKI, TENN. 

v/mi/ors, when 
a sea find it impossible, either by 
the aid of cosmetics or other device 
to maintain that upward curl to the 
mo„atache which the emperor himself 
affects and which many of his officers 
try to imitate. 

The navy department has just re- 
ceived an account of a commemorative 
service in Symrna, Asia Minor, in 
honor of John Vervevis,   who  was a 

l?oen?wr° thVrew of the torpedo 
boatWmslow, kdledin action in the 
battle of Cardenas, May 11 last. Im- 
posing funeral services took place in 
the church of St. John the Baptist, in 
the presence of the friends and kins- 
men of the dead sailor and many spec- 
tators. Stilpon Pittakis, the director 
ot the museum and leader of the 
Crreek college, delivered a speech 
whIch deeply moved all present. 

Aluminum Coins. 

It is reported that experiments have 
been carried on at the United States 
mint in Philadelphia for nearly a year 
with a view of ascertaining the fitness 
ot aluminum for minor coins. Some 
10,000 blanks of the size of the nickel 
5-cent piece have been delivered at the 
mint for this purpose. It maybe 
mentioned that congress some time 
ago appointed a commission of experts 
to investigate and report upon this 
subject, and the experiments abovere- 
ferred to are being carried on under 
the direction of its members.—Journal 
of the Franklin Institute 

NOTES Off SCIENCE. 

men, about the 
lin, 

800 

am now in perfect health. 

:LO©D 
^"WS^^JSjBfVSM88 

same number as Ber- 
which  has only a fourth  of the 

population, and less than one-half the 
size of the Paris corps.    Glasgow has 

800,000    population; 

wished for a rhedioitieplci 
P.av« tomid it in Cascarel.5 . t to take and at last 

oince taking them, my S^ISI^^K 'S V,?,el mncb better in every 
H. SELLAHS. IiUttrell, Tenn. 
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PCM 
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H, V  „CURE CONSTIPATION.    ... 

M0-T0-BAGf?J,l^d
cFiia^,nr«dli7Ii!torir 

Sp; 
THE 

aiding 
OFFICIAL 

League 
Ball 

istheonly official ball 
,.    of the National 
I   Lea ,110 and must be 
■    use i in all games. 

Each ball warranted 

but 100 men to 

Sheffi M™^ t0 400'°'00 pe°Ple> and 
SoToo T 

men ,t0 a Potion of 
Nh™ \ Liverpool, Bristol, Cardiff, 
^orwich, Bromley, and other towns 
have no separately organized Fire De- 
partment, the work of suppressing 
hres bemg performed by the regular 
police force. The expenditures for fire 
protection are on a similarly unimpor- 

than  Tono    TIU'S   LGedS   *Pends   'oss 
la «0 nona yea1"' and ShCffleld less 

than $10,000 a year; Preston, with a 
population of 113,000, reports only $1,. 
500 spent for its fire brigade, and Nor- 
wich, with-100,000    population, 
ifxoO. a year.  ,A few towns 
show a somewhat larger range of ex- 
penditures.    Glasgow    and    Liverpool 
each annually expend in the neighbor- 
hood  of  $75,0q0-about  10  cents  per 
capita--and proportionate amounts are 
expended by Edinburgh, Dublin, Bel 
fast  and Salford. The London brigade 
costs about $950,000, or 20 cents per 
capita.   But even these exceptional in- 
stances are below the per capita ex- 
penditures for fire protection fn other 
European   cities   of   the  same 
Municipal Affairs. 

only 
however, 

size- 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES. 
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Queer Survival of a Word 
An  instance of the survival of old 

words  in  country  districts  has  come 
under notice at Beaconsfield 
tender to the Urban Council for public 
lighting and douting" the lamps    The 

High Speed on French Railroads. 
Of late years, a few of the French 

railroads, notably the Chemin de For 
du Nord, have been paying particular 
attention to their express train service 
with the result that the last named 
now holds the leading place, running 
several of its crack trains at an avei^ 
age speed, including stops, of over 54 5 
miles per hour. 

Of the twenty-five expresses that are 
booked to run at a speed of over 50 
miles an hour there are six, including 
one between Amiens and Calais Ville 
102% miles, with a speed of between 50 
ano>   50.9    miles     an     hour;     seven 
between    51.1    and    51.8 
hour;   seven   between 
miles    an    hour,    and    five    havin 
respective     speeds     of     54.5,     543 
55.3, 50.3, and 57.7 miles an hour, in' 
eluding stops; the last-named    run i« 
made between Faris and Amiens, 81% 
miles,   while   the   average   of  56 3   is 
maintained on a continuous run, with- 
out stop, between Paris and St. Quen- 
tin, a distance of 59% miles. 

What a splendid service this is will 
be understood when we bear in mind 
the fact that the five fastest trains ex- 
ceed the speed of our own Empire Stati 
Express, which is timed to run from 
New York    to Albany 

miles    an 
52.0   and   52.7 

at the rate o| 
EK5.O8 miles an hour, tnough they do noi 
equal the Atlantic City flyer on tho 
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad - 
Scientific American. 

word  "dout" is regarded by etymolo- 
gists as obsolete, although it M'as"' 
olden   times,   used 

POSITIONS ft, ,S5? ■,   Fay doP<»it money 
for tuition in bank till position In 
secured, or will accept notes 

Cheap board.   Car fere paid.    No Vacation. 
Open for both sexes. Enter any time 
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PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS^ 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Galveston, Tex. 

Savannah, Ga. 
Texarkana, Tex. 

montins?hnovL?n?/oh^nts and bankers. Three montns bookkoepine; wrth us equals six, elsewhere 
b i °E.rCf'Jr,r"*! tmght ForcircuiaiieSfiS: 
SL ^,'mo St?d,y Co"™." address " Department A," 
For college catalogue, address "Department A 3/' 

in 
the sense to 

quench, being a contraction of "do out" 
in the same way that "doff" and "don" 
ai'e„ contractions of "do off" and  "do 
Z~    T

r]leA
worcl is 1*ed in Shakespeare 

(Hamlet, Act I., Scene IV.); 
' One dram of base 

Doth all the noble substance dout 
The word is still in common use in 
the villages of Buckinghamshire 
amongst the laboring classes, but it is 
rather unusual to find it in connection 
with a business transaction with a pub- 
lic body.—London News. 

Quick Work on the Bible 
Recent events have stirred the Brit- 

ish and Foreign Bible Society to some 
prompt feats of translation, and por 
tions of the New Testament in no 1°L 

or «iPP,l'r0nSl,eS are iD P-Paration foi the Plnhppmes. The first three Gos- 
pels and the Acts in Tagalog, the lan- 
guage of the dominant native race 
there, are actually printed; St. Luke's 
Gospel m Ilocono is nearly finished- 
and the same book in Bicol is ready for 

Good Sense Talk About Health. 
There is, it is true, as great an ine- 

quality in the inheritance of health as 
in    the heirslrip    of wealth or brains 
Some are born with a fortune of vigor 
and soundness so large that not a life- 
time of eager squandering will leave 
them poor, and others enter the world 
paupers of need so dire that no char- 
ity from medicine can ever raise them 
to comfort, but most of us have jusl 
that mediocre legacy of vitality which 
renders us undistinguishable units in 
the mass.   It lies in the hands of each 
to improve or waste that property as he 
chooses, for there- are   self-made men 
physically as well as financially; those 
who, -because  of  ancestral   wasteful- 
ness, have only a sixpence of health, 
and turn it into a fortune; and there' 
are spendthrifts of health    who come 
to as sorrowful case as spendthrifts of 
gold. The body is a realm where a wise 
and frugal ruler brings hpapiness as 
surely as a foolish one insures distress, 
and wisdom here, as elsewhere, lies in 
learning and obeying    natural laws.- 
North American Review. 

The largest State debts are as fol- 
lows: Virginia, .$20,747,182; Massa- 
chusetts, $12,402,378; New York, $9,. 
340,600; Indiana, $5,200,015; Georgia 
$8,031,500; Missouri, $8,035,839- Ponn- i 
sylvania, $0/816,309.   Iowa has none 

Dr. H. Schhtcher, in a paper read 
before the Koyal Geographical society 
ot Great Britain on Ehodesia, an- 
nounces his belief in the great an- 
tiquity of the Zimbabye ruins He 
puts their date at 1100 B. C., and 
asserts that so early the Semitic races 
ot the Red sea Jews, Phoenicians and 
western Arabs had colonized Rhodesia 
and worked the gold. 

People have been poisoned with 
bread containing salts of lead, which 
came from the timber used to heat the 
oven. The Paris council of hygiene 
has, therefore, forbidden the employ- 
ment of painted or unpainted wood 
from old houses, old sleepers impreg- 
nated with creosote or sulphate of 
copper and disused blocks of wood 
paving for heating ovens, on tho 
ground that poisonous volatile salts 
may arise from them and deposit on 
the roof or floor of the oven. 

The foreign capital invested in Mex- 
ico and interested there at   this   time 
exceeds  $1,000,000,000.    Mexico  has 
410 weaving and printing factories for 
cotton  goods.    Those   factories   pro- 
duce 4,561,386 pieces every six months 
They   employ   19,557   workmen   anci 
workwomen.    The   sales   amount   to 
$11,828,776.      Mexico    has    twenty- 
seven   woolen   mills,   ten paper mills 
seven glass factories,  nine   starch fac- 
tories, sixteen chocolate factories, 146 
soap factories, twenty-eight wax match 
factories and numerous other lines. 

!   _ A curiosity, at least, is this compila- 
tion of the deepest wells in the world: 
In  Europe,    one   at   Passy,   France" 
depth,  2,000   feet;   at   La   Cbapelle' 
Paris, depth, 2,950 feet;  at  Grenelle' 
Paris,   depth,   1,798 feet;  at  Neusal- 
werk, near Minden, depth,  2,288 feet- 
at Kissingen,   Bavaria,    depth,   1,787 
feet;   at   Sperenberg,    near     Berlin 
depth, 4,190 feet,  which is said to   be 
the deepest in   the   world;   at   Pest 
Hungary,    depth,   3,182 feet.    In the 
United States there are wells  located 
at St. Louis,    depth,    3,843   feet;   at 
Louisville, depth, 2,086 feet; at Colum- 
bus, O., depth, 2,775| feet; at Charles- 
ton, S. C, depth, 1,250 feet. 

The desert of Gobi is, according to 
Russian explorers, not a sandy waste, 
as the atlas has it, but a plateau or 
steppe of hills and valleys, once cov- 
ered by the sea, and now carpeted in 
many places with grass. The caravan 
route from China to Urga is traveled 
by 100,000 camels loaded with tea 
every year, and the wells are never 
more than twenty or thirty miles 
apart. The country is peopled by 
Mongolian nomads with large herds of 
sheep, and only in years of drought is 
there a dearth of fodder. It was from 
Gobi that the Mongolian hordes 
decended on China, which erected the 
great wall to keep them out. 

Do Your Peet Ache and,Jluni 

Shake into your shoos Allen's Foot Ease 
a powder for the feet. It makes Tight or 
New Sboes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bun- 
ions, Swollen, Hoc, Callous, Aching and 
Sweating Feet. Sold by all Drug's and 
Shoe Stores, 35o. Simple sent FREE Ad- 
dress Allen S. Olmsted, L Roy, NY 

inai?vtttn?e"Tblivi!r?ity has established a sem- 
CU«„n

lhe Science 0f Insurance," with 
& »^°n5' ^n? mathematical, the other 
legal and administrative. There are over 
sixty insurance students already 

It is but one of over 8000 bar- ,*, 
gains contained in our Gen- .*, 
eral Catalogue of Furniture & 
and Household Goods. Jt. 

We save you from 40 10 60 .*, 
per cent, on everything. Why ,*, 

>"   MH'         ""**    k"y at reta'l when you know X 
V      T, ,       „„„,.      of »s?   Which catalogue do J. 
♦|,    Price, $3.95.    you want? Address thij way, % 

gJULIUS HINES & SON, Baltimore, MdVfcepf. 316 4 

Golden 
Wedding 

of Miss Popu- 
lar Esteem and 

^Mr. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. 
Fifty years of 
happiness, 
fifty years of 
doing good. 
The only Sar- 
saparilla in tlie 
world   that 
ever celebrat- 
ed its fiftieth 
anniversary 
and is doing it 
today with no 
signs of decay. 
Its mission is 

to cure and 
, to help. No 

wonder it has fifty happy years back of it. 

Get a bottle today of 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 
Clean   blood   means   a    clean   skin, 

beauty without it.   Cascarots, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean   br 
starring up the lazy liver and driving all im 
purities  from   the   body.     Begin   to-day to 

Indlhir'i^,1?9',^118' b<otch4 blackheads? 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarots,-beauty for ten cont^. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 35c, 50c. 

London has 6,117 physicians,   the English 

Cgg&S^?5c'.01'catarrht]1^e--s 

Signor Marconi, whose experiments in 

toteVeT *w-e,f ™pl?t
y h+£

Ve aionsef wS.wide 
oTtober: 6   United  Statea nexfc 

Ko-To-Bac for Fifty Cents. 

,„!?„U\ranteed tobacco habitcure, makes weak 
men strong, blood pure.   50c, $1. AH druggist. 

do^?/' r?Tv"  Fletoh.er and John D.  Brad- 
dock    of Arkansas will donate to  tho  state 

caUo?blwi'ng.nee<iecUo00nstr«0t the ™ 

arsaparilla 
[which made Sarsaparilla famous] 

Fits permanently cured.   No fltso 

With a population of 5,500,009, London har- 
bors every day 130,000 strangers. Some may 
remam a week, some a month, but all the 
year round there is an average of 12) 000 vis- 
itors who are within the mttropolitau bound- 

Don'f Tobacco Spit and Smoko Your Life Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 

netic full of life, nerve and vigor, takeNo-TS- 
it1S,Vf wooder-worker, thatmakos weak men 
stiong AH druggists, 50c or $1. Cure guar- 
Stirll™ !?°0li eHVKi samplefree. Address 
fcteiling liemedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

A society has been formed in Vienna for 
the purpose ot testing inventions and provid- 
ing means to those who have them not for 
applying them practically. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
Drugg ists refund money if It fails to cure. 25c. 

It is semi-officiallv announced that the 
Congo Free State will not participatein the 

vea0r,UNoSeeCvn0,a at^'C ?arif cxposPitKn next year,   JNO explanation is given 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 

TfT? n° ??TVJts Can?y Cathartic. 10c or3>-;. uu u c- ia» to pure, druggists refund money 

There is a strong movement in Tanadn 
&l°1

(l
ltfaP Montreal a national po?t 

Hitherto the city has had to bear all the ex 
barter       maintaining  and   improving  the 

The Potash 
Question* 

A thorough study of the sub- 

ject has proven-that crop fail- 

ures can be prevented by usino- 

fertilizers containing a large 

percentage of Potash; no 

plant can grow without Potash. 

r We have a little book on the subject of 

Potash, "written by authorities, that we 

would iike to send to every farmer, free of 

cost, if he will only write and ask for it. 

OERHAN KALI WORKS, 

93 Nassnu St., New York. 

1899 CONSTRUCTION. 
ABOUT   SPOKES. 

There are 61 spokes in the two wheels 
of a Columbia bicycle. They represent 
61 po nts of superiority over any other 
whoel. 

Piso's Cure for Consul 
as a cough medicine.—F. M. ABBOTT iWf&Tn" 
eca St., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9?ISM. 

^sumption has no equal 
1.—F. M. ABBOTT. 383 Sen. 

In lower Australia the weather was so cold 
during the last week in March that thousands 
of song birds perished- Deer were emboUll 
ened by hunger to approach farmhouses. 

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets. 

Uva??,<?57?nt?.a?''?' P,",ro constipation forever, 
lie, A>o. If C.L.C tail druggists refund money. 

inT1898? W°re ab°Ut 35'm JaPanese in Hawaii 

8« over 20 degrees colder than 
B"| need in refrigerators just like 

Qc.Km'VEf vlect  substitute lor 

383 * lushing Avenue,   BltOOlttYN, N. Y. 

USE CERTAIN CORN CURE. 

Thompson's Eye Water If afflicted with 
aore eyes, use 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor children 
teethiug.softens the gums, re^ufesTnflanSna" 
Uon, allays pain, cures wind colic. 35c. a bottle 

Since we adopted tho Columbia gtud 

?Sin nnnC , ?>lrect tnDKent spoke over 
7,500,000 of these spokes have been in 
use We have yet to hear of one break- 
ing from any cause except collision or 
other vioent accident. The stud hubs 
obviate all bending and twisting of the 
spokes. - 

When you compare Columbia, Hart- 
ford and Vedette bicycles part for part 
with other wheels you find good reason 
lor their recognized superiority. 

PRICES, $75 to $25. 
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
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Children of Any Age. 
-A-* Your Druggist for ifc 
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The Clyde yachtsmen anticipate 
victory for the Irish America's cup 
challenger. That, of course, is the 
right spirit for them to display. But 
at the same time we are equally con- 
vinced the other way about. We are 
satisfied that the better boat will win, 
But wo are confident that ours will do 
the trick. 

Spain's eiports for 1S98— covering 
the period of war and threatened war 

• —showed a decrease of $28,990,500 aB 
compared with 1897, and her imports 
a decrease of $18,441,500. It is signifi- 
cant, however, that her total exports 

amounted to $132,401,038, and her 
total imports to $91,772,450; thus in- 
dicating the peninsula's natural wealth 
and the possibility of general rehabil- 
itation under a stable and progressive 

government—could such a commodity 
be secured. 

Major-general Hutton, commanding 
the militia forces of Canada, can give 
her Majesty's standing army points 
on military discipline and etiquette. 
The general harbors a conviction that 
mutual admiration societies are not 
provocative of increased efficiency in 
the profession of arms. He has, there- 
fore, issued a general order forbidding 
all expressions of approbation or cen- 
sure, of whatever sort, by officers or 
soldiers aimed at their superiors, and 
forbidding commanding officers to per- 
mit "subscriptions for testimonials in 
in any shape to superiors on quitting 
the service or on being removed from 
their corps." No more complimentary 
militia banquets, swords, loving cups, 
addresses or things. Now look out for 
Canada's militiamen if they ever go 
to the wars. 

The future happiness and prosperity 
of the great republic is based upon 
the scientific education of the people 
touching agricullure, philosophizes 
the St. Louis Star. The man who 
succeeds in inducing two blades of 
grass to grow where only one grew be- 
fore will be the benefactor. Great 
farms must give way to smaller ones, 
and smaller ones to those of still 
lesser area, until the farm, as now 
thought of, will not be known—an 
acre, a half acre, a fourth of an acre, a 
lot, a patch of ground will constitute 
Dhe extent of the farms of the not 
very distant future. When that time 
comes, if education, precept and ex- 
ample are properly inculcated the acre 
will produce more tlian does now the 
160 acres, and the patch will be more 
prolific than is now any of the small 
model farms of from 10 to 40 acres. 

It is a common and not unnatural 
thing for workmen in any line to op- 
pose the introduction of labor-saving 
machinery. And yet, while this may 
uphold their selfish interests for a 
brief time it cannot stay the progress 
of improvement. Engineering, the 
well-known English authority, says 
that British workmen are steadfastly 
opposed to the introduction of modern 
American labor-saving machinery, and 
this opposition is supported by strikes 
and other labor-union tactics. We 
now see the retribution for this narrow 
selfishness, when large orders for lo- 
comotives and in fact nearly all kinds 
of machinery aro being taken away 
from British firms and sent to Amer- 
ica. Our more liberal and enterpris- 
ing methods and our universal use of 
machinery makes it possible for us to 
under-bid English firms, notwithstand- 
ing we pay our machinists from two to 
three times what machinists in Eng- 
land are paid. A safe rule to adhere 
to is not to try to stop the juggernaut 
car of progress. 

Women's work in bookbinding has 
risen to the dignity of an exhibition 
of its own in London. Book designing 
for covers, illustrating, and even bind- 
ing to a certain extent are not un- 
known to many women in our own 
land, but this London exhibit marks 
an advance in at least one sphere of 
woman's work. Within recent years 
women's interest in clubs has 
caused a large increase in those social 
and beneficial organizations, and the 
field is still open for a Woman's Book- 
binders' elub. Under the name of the 
Guild of Women Binders, such an as- 
sociation is already in existence in Eng- 
land, and the recent exhibit was com- 
posed of specimens of its members' 
work. This guild was the outcome of 
a small exhibition held a year ago. It 
was an experiment, but the idea, com- 
bined with the artistic beauty of the 
bindings, met with wide approval. 
Queen Victoria, the Prince of Wales, 
aud other members of the royal family 
were glad to become patrons of this 
branch of women's work and gave it 
both personal and pecuniary encour- 
agement. Its membership is now 
somewhat over sixty, and includes 
several women whose names have be- 
come well known as artists in book- 
binding. 

Su&mQxm ftdrertisisg gears* 

STATE HEWSJfllEFLY TOLD. 
Summary of Cuurent Topics of Inter- 

est to Alabamians. 

TRHEE ME1IDROWIIED IN WAHHIDH H'VEO. 

Big Deal in Mineral  Property in  Ji ffsr- 
Bon and  Shelby  Counties^-A Woman 

Commits   Suicide    Sear   Selma— 

A Workman Instantly Killed. 

Commissioners Give Up the Fight. 

The Jefferson county commissioners 
will aooept the verdict of the  supreme 
court of  Alabama  and will   make  on 

further fight on the board of revenue. 

Fell From a Ladder. 

W. W. Moore, a well known paint- 
ing contractor, fell from the top of a 
seven foot step ladder at the Hercules 
Pipe Works at Annistoh aud died in a 
few minutes. His neck was probably 
broken by the fall, though he fell upon 
soft earth, and it may have been an 
apoplectic or a paralytic stroke. 

Slayer of Burgess Surrenders. 

No further trouble has occurred as 
was feared as a result of the killing 
of D. B. Burgess, at Edwardsville, by 
Town Marshal A. C. Sorrells, a few 
days since, though there is much sup- 
pressed feeling. Sorrells did not go 
to the courthouse after the shooting, 
as at first reported, but went to the 
office of a friend and afterwards to the 

county jail, where he surrendered to 
the sheriff. As he left the scene of 
the shooting he fired two shots at the 
father and brother of Burgess, but 
without effect. 

Three Men Drowned iij the Warrior. 

Three men were drowned in the 
Warrior river, near Foster's ferry, late 
Friday afternoon. W. C. and Alex 
Autrey and Fellows Boutwell, who 
had been getting out timber there for 
several months, started down the 
river in a small skiff rigged with a 
sail. The wind was blowing very 
hard, and it is supposed that the skiff 
was capsized, and in attempting to 
save each other they were all drowned. 

A negro was in a skiff near by, but 
was so frightened that he did not at- 
tempt to save them. The bodies of 

the unfortunate men were shipped to 
Catherine for interment. 

Coal Lands and Furnace Property Sold 

The deed by which three thousand 
acres of mineral property, situated on 

the Cahaba river, in Jefferson and 
Shelby counties, as conveyed to the 
Terrell Coal Company, has been riled 
for record in the Probate office of Jef- 
ferson county. The amount paid for 
the property was $85,000. The prop- 
erty in question was conveyed to the 
Terrell Coal Company by V. S. Sweat- 
man, trustee; James Ogden and Fred- 
erick W. Hammett. The conveyance 

was made in Philadelphia, Pa., on 
May 1. The property conveyed 
consists of timber aud mineral 
lands and contains mines, coke ovens 
and furnace. All of the machinery, 
coke ovens, furnace, etc., are conveyed 
to the company in the deed and rights 
of way are also conveyed. The deed 

bears $85 worth of internal revenue 
stamps. 

Pulled (ha Trigger With Her Toe. 

A horrible tragedy occurred Satur- 
day about twelve miles from Selma, in 
Woodland precinct. S. T. Seay left 
home, taking with him his two boys, 

leaving his three little girls at home 
with their mother. It is from tho lat- 
ler that Mr. Seay learned the particu- 
lars of the horrible sight that met his 
gaze as he reached his garden gate, for 
there, on the ground, dead, in a pool 
of blood, lay the wife and mother he 

had left full of life but a few hours be- 
fore. 

The story of the children is that 
their mother took the shotgun from a 
shelf and went out into the garden. 
She then pulled off her shoes, placed 
the gun to her breast and pulled the 
trigger with her toe. The load en- 
tered her body, causing instant death." 
About a month ago Mrs. Seay had a 
difficulty with a neighbor, out of which 
trouble has grown, and it is thought 
from worrying over the matter her 
mind became unbalanced, and she 
committed the deed while suffering 
from temporary insanity. 

Gen. Harrison   Succeeds   Gen.   Ferguson. 

At the annual convention of the 

Alabama division, United Confederate 
Veterans, held in Charleston daring 
the recent reunion, Gen. George P. 
Harrison, of Opelika, was elected 
major general commanding the Ala- 
bama division. Gen. F. S. Ferguson, 
the former major general, declined to 
stand for re-election, so Geu. Hal'- 
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.TENKlSS  BILL  DEFEATED. 

The   House   Passes   tho    Primary   EleC* 
tion  Law. 

The senate, Friday afternoon, de- 
feated the Jenkins suffrage amend- 
meut.by a vote of 13 to 10. Senator 
Jenkins' amendment incorporated the 
educational and poll tax qualifications 
for electors. The vote on other amend- 
ments will likely be much larger, be- 
cause more members will be present. 
The vote in detail follows! 

Ayes—Messrs. President, Boykin, 
Brown, Buchanan, Grant, Hortorl, 
Jenkins, Pulley, Bather, Sowell of 
Limestone, Stevens, Thomason, 
Thompson—13. 

Nays—Messrs. Brooks, Case, Hurst, 
Lee, Matthews, McCain, Moody, Nun- 
nellee, Sowell of Walker, Wind- 
ham—10. 

Mr. Br.own changed his vote to aye 
to move to reconsider. 

The president decided that it took 
two-thirds of all the senate, or 22 aye 
votes, to pass the bill, but there was a 
bare majority and nothing like two- 
thirds of those voting even. 

The house passed the primary elec- 
tion law by 36 to 34. ' The vote was a 
tie, 34 to 34, before the vote was an-' 
nounced, and Messrs. Smith and 

McGuire voted aye and Messrs. 
Speaker and Tunstall changed their 
votes to aye to reconsider, and that 
made the final record 38 to 32. The 
bill will hardly be passed, and, as has 
been predicted all along, nothing fur- 
ther will be done, 

Refused to Kill Election Law. 

There was a close and exciting fight 
in the house Saturday over the mo- 
tion of Mr. Tunstall to reconsider the 
primary election bill. 

The forces wore led by Messrs. Tun- 
stall and Bobinson, the seat of Mr. 

Brandon being questioned, he was 
quiet. The debate brought out some 
interesting things, among others the 
statement from Mr. Heflin, of Cham- 
bers, that the governor had told him 
that he would sign the Coosa county 

court bill abolishing the commission- 
ers' court of that county if he wouhl 
send it to him after the house had 
finally adjourned. 

This brought out a statement from 
Mr. Kelly, populist, of Choctaw, that 
the governor sent for him when the 
bill to abolish the Jefferson county 
commissioner' court was pending and 
told him if he would vote for it that he 

would take care of the populist 
counties and would not let them abol- 
ish any of their courts. These state- 
ments created quite a sensation, and 
were denied by authority of the govern- 

or, but both gentlemen stick to their 

statement, and take square issue with 
the governor. 

The motion to reconsider was indefi- 
nitely postponed by a vote of 34 to 33, 

and the bill goes to the senate. 
Mr. Tunstall challenged, Mr. Bran- 

don's right to a seat, but it gave way 
to a motion to reconsider, and will 
come up hereafter. 

The primary election bill has been 
so amended that it amounts to very 
ittle, and if it gets through the sen- 
ate will not be much improvement on 

the present law. • 

Charged With Counterfeiting. 

J. A. Harding, living at Avondale, 
near Birmingham, is under arrest on a 
charge of being connected with a gang 
of counterfeiters who have been man- 

ufacturing bogus gold coin. The gov- 
ernment officials have made about five 
arrests in various parts of the state 
already, the allegation being that all 
have been in the gang making spu- 
rious gold and silver coin. Many bad 
coins have been traced as coming frorr 
Alabama, and the treasury.departmen' 
people have been on the lookout in the 
state for some time, arrests just beinj, 
made. 

New Officers are Installed. 

The grand lodge, Independent Or- 
der of Odd Fellows, adjourned Frida; 
night after sessions of three days a 
Huntsville. The following grand offi 
cers, elected several months ago, wer, 
duly inducted into office: John A 
Donahoo, grand master; Jacob Pap 
perman, deputy grand master; W. S 
Lewis, grand warden; H. C. Weaver 
grand secretary; A. F. McGee, gram 
representative. 

E. Erswell, grand treasurer, was toe 
ill to be present, and will be installec 
by the grand master at his home i» 
Birmingham, 

Cruelty to Convicts Charged. 

The legislative committee sent tc 
investigate convict camps in easl 
and south Florida has just returned tc 
Tallahassee Snd its report filed Mon 
day contains startling disclosures oi 
cruelty .xnd unlawful treatment of con- 
victs. A large number of eonvic. 
lessees are new in Tallahassee seeking 
to pmsat further lBYeatJgfttioa< 

WASHiNOTONJITY TOPICS. 
Foreign Governments Will File Claims 

of Residents in Cuba. 

OTIS CABLES THE PHILIPPINE SITUATION. 

Condition of the Nation's  Finances—$3, 
000,000 Expenses More Than Income 

—Internal   Revenue Receipts   Ex- 

ceed the Customs Duties. 

The state department has been In- 
formally advised that claims aggrega- 
ting a considerable amount have been 
made by British, French and German 

residents in Cuba during' the recent 
insurrection, and that these ultimately 
will be pressed against ,the United 
States government. The claims them- 
selves have not been presented, but 
are being collected by the several for- 
eign offices as the claimants send them 
in. In some cases schedules have 
been made, and the aggregate stated 
to the authorities here. The French 

claims aggregate between 12,000,000 
and 15,000,000 francs. The German 
claims are understood to be slightly 
tinder those of the French, while the 
British claims are said to be consider- 

able more that either the   French   or 
the German. 

* *   * 
The following dispatch from Major 

General Otis, giving the status of the 

military situation as it now exists in 

the operations against the insurgents, 
was received at tke war department 
Sunday: 

"MANILA, May 14, 1899. 
'Adjutant General, Washington— 

■Situation is as follows: Lawton from' 
Baliuag has taken Ilde Fonso and San 
Miguel to north with slight loss, and 
driving considerable force-of enemy; 

gunboats and canoes accompany 1,500 
men uuder Kobbe up Bio Grand river 
from Calumpit, depart 16th; Mac- 
Arthur remains at San Fernando, cov- 
ering country. Yesterday messenger 
from Aguinaldo expressing wish to 
send commission to Manila for con- 
ference with United States commission 
to arrange terms of peace; directions 
given to pass body representative in- 
surgents   to   Manila should it present 
itself." 

»•   *:   * 
Although practically all the volun- 

teers in the United States have been 
mustered out of the service, the ex- 
penditures of the war department 
show but little abatement. During 
the first ten days of the present 
month drafts drawn by the war de- 

partment to the amount of $4,555,000 
were honored by the treasury depart- 
ment, bringing up the grand total for 
the present fiscal year to $214,800,- 

536.47. It is estimated by the treas- 
ury officials that the expenditures for 
the war department for the present 

fiscal year, ending June 30th next, 

will amount to $250,000,000, or about 
one-half of the entire amount which was 
required to run the government be- 

fore the outbreak of the Spanish war. 
The expenditures of the government 

continues to exceed the receipts by 

nearly $3,000,000 per month. For 

the first ten days of the present month 
the receipts from all sources were $15,- 
800,934 59, while the expenditures for 
the same period were $16,495,000.00, 
showing an excess of expenditures for 
the first ten days of the present month 
of $1,185,065.41. For the present 
fiscal year the expenditures exceeded 
the receipts by $110,580,459.98. 

For the first time since 1868 inter- 
nal revenue receipts are running nearly 
40 per cent, in excess of those derived 
from custom sources. During the 

present fiscal year the total receipts 
from customs have been $176,805,- 
374.76; those from internal $230,781,- 

828.84. 
* *    * 

"Send Olympia's mail to B. F. 
Stevens, No. 4 Trafalgar Square, 
London, England," was the notice 
given out at the navy department Fri- 
day. This is the first formal indica- 
tion that the famous flagship is com- 
ing home immediately. 

Upon inquiry it was ascertained 
that Secretary Long had last evening 
cabled Admiral Dewey permission to 
return at once to the United States. 
He has been relieved of the obligation 
of remaining at Manila until the Phil- 
ippine commission completes its work. 
He is not even required to await the 
cessation of hostilitiies, but may start 
homeward at once. 

Twenty-nine Dead. 

The total number of dead as the re- 
sult of Friday night's collision on the 
Pennsylvania & Beading railroad at 
Exeter, reached twenty-nine Sunday, 
William D. Jenkins, of Norriston, dy- 
ing at that place. Of the large num- 
ber of injured persons still iu the hos- 
pitals at Beading, three are in a serious 
condition, and small hope is enter- 
tained e! tke» xseover?*  ..; 

FEDERAL CARE OF GRAVES 

Turned Down by the Confederate Reunioa 
at Charleston Except as to those 

in the North. 

With a spirited and, at times, 
Btormy session, the ninth annual re 
union of the United Confederate vet- 
erana>was brought to a close Friday. 
Gen. John B. Gordon, conimander-in- 
chief, and all the old officers were re* 

elected. Louisville, Ky., was chosen 
as the next place of meeting, and thet 
question of federal care of confederate 
graves was disposed of by the adoption 
of a substitute resolution which de« 
clines the president's suggestion, ex< 
cept as to those graves located in the 
north, and reserving to the women in 
the south the duty of cariug for thosej 
in the seceding statss and Maryland. 
The adoption of this resolution ancj 
the report that accompanied it pre< 
cipitated a debate which verged upon 
the sensational, and at times much 
confusion and disorder prevailed. 

The resolution adopted in place ol 
the one offered by Geni Stephen D. 
Lee is iu full as follows: 

Your committee, to whom was re- 
ferred the resolution '- introduced by 
Geu. Stephen D. Lee, beg to report 
the following substitute, with tba 
recommendations of the committee 
that the same be adopted: 

The United Confederate Veterans, 
in this annual reunion assembled, de- 
sire to place upon record their sin- 
cere appreciation of the utterances of 
the president of the United States in 
Atlanta in December last concerning 
the assumption of the care of the 
graves of our confederate dead by the 
national government. 

We appreciate every kind sentiment 
expressed, and we shall welcome any 
legislation which shall result in the 
care of the graves of our comrades in 
the northern state's by our govern- 
ment. 

Iu regard to our dead, whose re-, 
mains are resting in the states which 
were represented in the Confederate 
and Maryland, the care of their final 
resting places is a sacred trust, dear 
to the hearts of southern women, and 
we believe we can safely let it there 
remain. 

Several very vigorous speeches were 
made in opposition to the whole prin- 
ciple involved in the "matter, but the 
final vote upon the resolution was 
practically unanimous, and the an- 
nouncement of its passage was cheered. 

SEEK PEACEONGE MORE. 
Filipinos Renew the Attempt to Dis- 

cuss the Situation. 

AGUINOLDO DRDEBS F0HE1ENERS TD LEAVE. 

Rebel Leader Trying to Force Other Gov 
ernments  to  Recognize  Belligerency 

of His So-Called Government—Sit- 
uation in the  Philippines. 

A Saturday's cable dispatch from 

Manila says: The Filipinos have re- 

sumed the attempt to induce the 

Americans to discuss the situation. 

Reyes, a young lieutenant on the staff 
of Gregorio Del Pilar, came to Gen- 
eral Lawton today under a flag of 
truce. He was accompanied by a bare- 
footed bugler. The two were escorted 
Manila by Captain Sewell, of General 
Lawton's staff. Beyos told Major-Gen- 
eral Otis that Aguinaldo desired passes 
for a military commission to confer 
with the American Philippine commis- 
sioners. General Otis replied that 
passes would not be necessary, as un- 
armed commissioners could enter the 
lines. He would leave the matter, he 
said, in General Lawton's hands. 

Aguinaldo has issued orders that all 
foreigners must leave insurgent terri- 
tory within forty eight hours. There 
are only a few commercial men there, 
mostly English and German. Agui- 
naldo believes that by refusing them 
the rights of non-combatants he can 

force other governments to recognize 
the belligerency of his so-called gov- 
ernment, in order that they may treat 
for the safety of their subjects. 

A Filipino priest who has talked 
with the Tagal General, Treas, has 
brought to Father McKinnon, chap- 

lain of the First California regiment, 
a copy of a letter written by Aguinaldo 
to General Treas, asking his opinion 
as to the advisability of surrendering, 
saying: "I fear that the long warfare 
that will be necessary to conquer the 
United States will drain the country's 
resources too much." 

BATTLE TO THE DEATH 

Fought  to  AVith Dire  Results   Without 
Apparent Provocation,. 

Saturday night at Hancock's Mill, 
six miles north of Mount Vernon, 
Ga., a battle to the death was fought 
between John Letter on one side and 
James Morris and George McLeod on 
the other, apparently without provo- 
cation. John Letter was killed, 
George McLeod mortally wounded,/ 
and Tom Yewmans, a negro, standing 
in range, dangerously shot through 
the neck. Jim Morris, who is re- 
ported to have fired the shot that killed 
Letter, escaped without a scratch. 
The shooting took place in Hancock's 
eommissary, which at the time of the 
shooting was filled with mill hands 
and customers, white and colored, and 
it seemed a miracle that no one else 
was hurt. 

ONLY   ONE   ESCAPED. 

The Schooner Nelson Goes Down With 
All on Board, 

The schooner Nelson foundered ofl 
Grand Marais Saturday evening, near 
Saulte Ste Maria, Mich., and carried 
down all hands. So far as known 
only one man, Captain Haghney, 
escaped. The captain's wife, his 
two year-old child, FredHass, asailor 
and six ssilors, names unknown, found 
a watery grave. At-the time of the 
disaster the^wind was blowing a gale 
of 50 miles an hour. The vessel was 
overwhelmed by the high seas, and 
sank in 300 feet of water. The crew 
had no time to even lower their yawl 
boat, which hung on the davits at the 

stern. 

"FORCE THE FIGHTING," 

Says President McKinley to General Otis 
in the Philippines. 

A special to the New York World 
from Hot Springs, Va.v says: "Force 
the figkting. Penetrate far into the 
interior and capture or destroy every 
warring Filippino." 

That is the pith of a long cipher 
cablegram President McKinley sent to 

General Otis in Manila. It was pro- 
moted by several dispatches from Gen- 
eral Otis, transmitted by Secretary 
Alger, which greatly encouraged the 
President. 

TWENTY-TWO   PERSONS   KILLED 

A.nd  Over a   Hundred  Injured in  X'exp* 
Cyclone. 

A special from Eagle Pass, Tex., 
says: News received from the Hondc 
Coal Mines places the dead resulting 
from Friday night's tornado at 22 and 
over 100 wounded. Many persons 
are still "lissing and are probably in 
the ruins. A tremendous fall of hail 
accompanied the tornado. Many were 
injured by the hailstones. The mine 
works are not much damaged, and 
work will be begun again in a few 

days. 

Filipino Congress Evenly Divided. 

A special dispatch from Manila says 
that the Filipino congress, now sitting 
at San Isidro, is composed of fifty-six 
members, of whom twenty favor peace 
and an equal number are irreconcila- 
ble. The others, holding the balance 
of power, aro ready to admit that ab- 
solute independence is hopeless of at- 
tainment, but demand better terms at 
tfee hands of the Waited Stats?, 

Nebraska Regiment Wants a Rest. 

The First Nebraska volunteer in 
fantry is taking the unusual step o' 
requesting Maj.-Gen. MacArthur tc 
temporarily relieve them from duty a< 
the front. Tho regiment is badly ex 
hausted by the campaign, in which ii 
has taken an active part, and no1 

many more than 300 men of the or 
ganization are at present fit for duty, 
On Sunday last 160 men of this regi 
ment responded to sick call. Tke 
men, in view of the facts, have pre- 
pared a respectful memorial to Gen 
MacArthur, asking that their regimen' 
be withdrawn for a short time fron 
the fighting line, in order that thej 
may recuperate. Since February i 

the regiment has lost 225 men ir 
killed and wounded, and fifty-nine 

since the battle of Malolos. 

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Frank A. Vanderlip has consented t< 
act as chairman of a national com' 
mittee to provide a residence ir 
Washington for Admiral Dewey. 

Sirikeat  Chattanooga. 

Three hundred coal miners of the 
N*"-> Soddy Coal Company, in Hamil 
ton county,Tenn., went on a strike Sat 
urday. The company recently discharg 
ed a number of men because they belong- 
ed to the Mine Workers' Union. Presi- 
dent Smith of the union demanded 
that the men be taken back at once> 
otherwise ho says the men will remain 

on a strike all the summer. 

The Sixteenth Infantry, stationed 
at Fort Crook and Jefferson Barracks, 

has been ordered to sail from Sar 
Francisco for Manila on May 29. 

The democracy of the second con- 
gressional districtof Maine nominated, 
by acclamation, John Scott, of Bath, 
as a candidate for the vacancy caused 
by the death of Nelson Dingley. 

James H. Mulligan, former United 
States consul general of Samoa, has 
gone to Apia, Samoa, where he will 
appear before the joint high com- 
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R0SWELL   P.   FLOWER   IS DEAI 

Former   Governor of New  York   Take; 
Suddenly III and Passed'Away 

Former Governor Boswell P. Flowe: 
of   New   York, died   Friday  night 
East Port, Long  Island.     BIr. Flowe: 
was t<iken ill early in the day   with 

severe attack of acute indigestion.    I: 
the afternoon symptoms of heart  fail 
ure supervened and he  grew steadil 
worse until the time of his death.  Th 
attack of heart failure was accompaniec] 
by a  fainling spell.    He  beoame un 
conscious   an   hour   or so  before 
death.    He had  been  a sufferer fro 
gastritis for some time, with every no 

hi: 

B.   P.   FLOWEB. 

and then an acute attack. He appeared I 
in robust health the day previous to | 
his deafh. 

Boswell Pettibone Flower was born | 
in Theresa, Jefferson county, N. Y.^ 

August 7, 1835. Boswell was the I 
sixth son of nine children, and when 
his father died he was eight year* old. 
He worked with his brothers on two 
farms his mother owned, and spent his 
time between school sessions in tho 
hardest kind of labor. 

Mr. Flower came to New York in 
1869. Mr. Flower always was a dem- 
ocrat. In the early seventies he 

helped Samuel J. Tildeu to develop 
the famous organization which exposed 
Tweed, and enjoyed many other tri- 
umphs. 

Good authorities estimate that Mr. 
Flower's profits in the last eighteen 
months in Wall street have exceeded 
$10,000,000. He has been during that 
time the speculative leader in the 
financial markets of the United States, 

TWENTY-FIVE KILLED. 

Excursion   Special   Crashes  Into  an Ex- 
press AVith Fearful Loss of Life. 

Shortly before 10 o'clock Friday 
night a collision of passenger trains 
occurred on the Philadelphia and 
Beading railroad at Exeter station, 
six miles below reading. The express, 
which left Beading for Philadelphia, 
was behind the schedule time in leav- 
ing, and stopped at Exeter for orders. 
A special train from Harrisburg, bear- 
ing excursionists, who had attended 
the Hartranft monument unveiling at 
the capital, left twenty minutes later 
than the express train and at Exeter, 
while going at a rapid rate of speed, 
crashed into the express, causing a 

great loss of life. The number ol 
dead is fully twenty-five and the in- 
jured fifty. The first train ploughed 
through three cars of the forward 
train, completely wrecking them. The 
railroad officials offer no explanatior 
of the accident. Beturning passen 
gers say the scenes around the wreci 
are of the most fearful description. 

Briggs Ordained an Episcopal Priest. 

In the pro-cathedral in Stantor 
street, New York, Bev. Dr. Chas. A. 
Briggs, who was suspended for heresj 
by the Presbyterian assembly, wa« 
ordained a priest of the Episcopaj. 
church Sunday. He was ordainec 
with the Bev. Snedeker and the ordr 

nation was conducted by Bev, Bishoj 

Potter. 

A Georgian Assassinated. 

While searching for a supposed 
thief, Bobert F. Davis, an old anc 
highly respected citizen of DeKalt 
coun'y, Ga., was shot down by an un 
known person at 1 o'clock Friday 

morning at his home near Decatur, 
Davis said that he recognized his 
assassin as will Lucas, a discharged 
farm hand. The wounded man lived 

nearly twelve hours. 

Mrs. William Hazlehurat, of Ma con, 
Ga., dropped dead of heart disease iu 
Washington city, where she was visit, 
ing her daughter. 

Killed  By a Bicyclist. 

Samuel Gaut, an old gentleman who 
lived on a small farm in Oatoosa 
county, Georgia, was run down Satur- 
day morning by a bicyclist in Boss- 
ville Gap, and received injuries from 
which he has since died. The cyclist 
was "coasting" down the loDg hill and 
in turning out to escape a wagon he 
3lruck the old man who w»8 walking in 
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?i,aSseeona...aa3S mail matter. | aml   conscienc(?s  of    the   common   following   par^ra.pns will oe both 

^isz^^s^^^^^"^^" j .  ,   „       -f   m;.-/i,t  be  interesting   and   instructive to the „   ,_,,,, nia^es of    Alabama,   if    migu.t  u-.,i.>>-'          n 
STJ3S0BIPTI0K  EATES: m    '    j not  uomiUsta: 

.     ,     *    ■ si en   proper    to   say    that   it    was 
eopy.cn" y >ar,    {    {    * .       ,..,,-.... 
copy six months,   t   i   i 
copy three months,    i 

50  totally intentional with him. 

*   ->i5|     Perhaps      the   more par'am Oil 111 

Bryan  was striv 
, : [Bg"tQ boluTopulists to the Demc 

icratic alliance by showing that the 
=  ,ota  question with the Governor was that:. . f   rje.nicc.rat8   and Populists 

18,J!f+ot-seKprom-otionand   personal in- I Vertfin   g,.?iit   part   common    and 

Uerest instead of    aiding the    cffm-fhat   therefore-    Populists     could 
unity Birectoi'y. ,tuest " --»•■"-    f-"—  ""•» 

ate Senator—G. B. Deans. 

! mon   people 
i may. In an effort   to promote h 

Vnti',   tV-t be ^ it i most   successfully-     further   then 
fpporting the   Democrat- 

'""   --  - lit- party.    In tliis   effort he natur- 
LeP7ese7tative—\¥. ' H." Sturdi-| selJ, (if that   was his   object)   &*) ..{]y    u^t]    nl0,t   n,iserably.    He 

' vant. Ipeople    have   realized    the   result ionySu£eeeded in  showing how fai 
CIRCUIT CODBT. and verily a 'gren t victory has come, democrats     and      Populists,    are 
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lireuit Judge—Geo. E. Brewer,   j t() them. The .bill   providing   tor a 
lireuit, Solicitor-T. W.Col-man. 
lireuit Clerk—John P. Pearson.; 

(sheriff—E. F. Vest. 
Verms of Court—Eighth Monday 

after the Fourth Monday in 

ap'U't and how    impossible   fusion 
(..? Populists   with   the Democratic 

constitutional   convention   in Ala-, ^./^ ;..iVe   wilh dishonor.    Th( 

bam a has been  blotted out and the ] '   opVe,.ror Mr. Bryan made was ii 

people are   once more   saved    no.u 

,   the hands of the selfimposcd 'would 

January and   July, continu-   be rulers" who have made a mighty 

ing three weeks. |    -(j  monstrous struggle to inaugu- 

. CHANCERY couirr. \ rate   thltiv   nefarious schemes and   ( 

hancellor—R. B. Kelly. 'thereby land an   unfortunate,    but   draw Popttlists nearer to.the Dem 
.egister Chancery—J. K. White.    ' honorable,   class   of I ocratic party but to draw the lines 
'eras  of   Court—First    ihurs- _ a,  w„    of demarkation   more   sharply  be- 

neople   into   everlastings  SM\eiy. 
. <E    , , , n,,t   tween I hem. 

But their heinous   efforts  wee no .       ^ ^. ^^ ^ Dem0f.r£lts am] 

successful and the   common people 

of   Alabama    have    been    shielded 

assuming, that the fusion Populist 
whb'thought more of success than 
principle spoke for the body of 
Populists, was a fair expositor of 
Populist beliefs. And so the result 
of Mr. Bryan's    efforts   was not to 

Dry. (Ms. 
500 pieces shirting perealeSj guar- 

anteed fast colors and perfect 

o-oods—about 50 patterns to se- 

lect from—per yd 3J cents. 

50 pieces Scotch lawn, fast colors, 

per yd 3-J cents. 

400 pieces best quality standard 

prints, per yd -14  cents. 

Best quality i-i percales, per yd 

6 cents. 

25 yds sea island for $1. 

55 yds cotton checks for $1. 

Wash Fabrics: A new shipment of 

Swiss lawns—stripes, plaids, and 

days after   Second Mondilys 
in March and September. 

'     COTJKTY COURT. 

bounty Judge—A.P.  Longshore OUlll-V t> UUH.K,-.— £i.J-.    ^-'^      "»    «...  

pounty Clerk—John P. Pearson, j h.0,u the dutches of  a fe.v 'bosses 
hmtnty Solicitor—W. R. Glivor.  !j t) ean sljll    rejoice    in th 
teems of Court-Fourth   Mon-      ;.. .  ,        voU 

Populists-were in accord on the 
monetary question, that they de- 
manded free silver coinage and op- 
posed the retirement of    the green 

1 Ci     L 

(Mil in* viulUXUhi 

Very exceptional offer in clothing 

for this SO day sale. 

25 men's suits, different patterns, 

at $3.50. 

50 meiT-s suits in black clay wor- 

sted, $5. 

24 -men's suits,'at $2.50. 

Boys' suits, from 3 to 10, at 50 

' gents. 

One lot of men's coats, for spring 

. and summer, from 40 cents to 

$1 25. 

Good work pants for 75 cents. 

Good   dress pants, .from    $1.25   to 

pecial Gale of new embroideries 

and laces, all styles and qualities, 

from- 5 cents  to   50 ecnts per yd 

P.y virtue of one Fi. Fa. issued from 
the Circuit Court of Shelbj County, 
and tome directed, I will proceed to 
spi] in 'rent of the Court House,in the 
town of Columbian*,.on the 29th day 
of ftl-iy, 1899, within the,legal hours 
of sale,-to the highest bidder, for cash; 
the  following described property, to- 

Sontheast ^'.section 16, township20, 
range 2 east,all in Shelby County, Ala. 

Levied upon as the property of h. ■■'■. 
Bradford, E. S. Bradford, and M. E. 
Bradford, to satisfy said Fi. Fa. in my 
hands ill favor of T. J. Martin. 

This 24th day of April, 1 si)'.). 
E. F. VKS'i', Sheriff. 

Mortgage Sale 

Under and  by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a mortgage made 
by Claude X. Pitts and  Mary V. Pitts 

Ladies' vests  for  this   special sale,   0n the  hereinafter  described lands in 
LM...H..,   r'..,,..fTT       on/1 

I-"-'11aa'  Vcstd Laulvk)   I'jiJid. 
,   >»csts for this  s"p_^ 

j.       tr t„     bo   Shelbv County, and recorded in Book 
10   cent   goods   for   5   cents;   2a g0"  p7ge   870   et  seq.,  Probate   Oftice 
cent   for.  10   cents;   30  cent   for   0f'said" County, Ala:, which  mortgage 

ia mvai.i,. In rl'he American Mortgage 
15 cents. 

$4. 
floral designs—valued at 15 cents,   B()..g,    knee    pant£!)   1    to    14,   15 

cents. 

s was-true enough, 

"days in February. May, Aug- U***oi« p? the sneveo r.1*1;; 'f v°>^   b^t * elab«.ralion    showed   how far 
ust and November. The principles of the po.pul.st par- j ^^    T)e;,;o;.nits    and   Populists 

Iprobate Court—Second Mondays jty have been demonstrated and toe 

in each month.' bosses and schemers of   the organ- 

• COUNTY OFFIOERS. l'    j jzexl democracy of   Alabama   have 
I'Prob"te Judge—A. P, Longshore. jbe3n defeated   and the   "big guns" 

icrk— John P. Pearson. like Senators Morgan   and   Pettus 

were of no avail. 
We believe that the  conservative 

Ish'eriif—E. F. Vest. 
RFreasurer—W. A. TaJlant, 
Bupt. of Education—E. Williams 

iTax Collector—J.  H. Robertson. 
Fax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
ns'uhty "Surveyors—F.   M.   Mc- 

Ewen'and A. P. K. Dahl. 
COMMISSIONERS   COURT. 

[frii-st District—John E. Dykes. 
JjFourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Ifepcond District—Pleasant Shaw. 
.(third District—B. J. Griffin. 
I Terms of .-Court—First Mondays 

in January, April, June, Oc- 
tober, and Second Mondays 
in May and July. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

Hfeai 1—B. L. Moore, Columbi- 
an a; terms of court every 
Thursday. 

iBeat 1, box 2—W. E. Scale, Shel- 
by ;' terms of court every 
Wednesday. 

i>u'nty   Convention "Called   In. 

really wore on the monetary ones 
tion,' showed how radical were 
their differences,'from what difier- 
ent standpoints they approached 
the question and in what different 
wavsandw'th what different re- 
sults they would pursue it. True, 
both demanded   free silver coinage 

for this special sale 10 cents 

Nice line of light woolen goods. 

100 pieces Indian   linen lawn, very 

sheer quality, 15 cents;   for this 

special sale 10 cents. 

Lonsdale   cambric, 1   yd wide, this 

special sale 10 cents. 

Hu'jIiiiOiji 

If you want a nice  tie, come to sec 

us: you   can   find   them   at  our 

store, any kind   you   want,  at   a 

■ low price. 

ildlo. 

You will find at our establish'menl 

the best selected stock of hats in 

town, from 25 cents to $3. 

■See some of our specials in men's 

and boys' for Easter. 

Lot of men's and boys' straws', from 

20 cents to $1.50.", 

Ladies' seamless hose, high spliced, 

double sole, guaranteed stainless, 

15 cents per pair, or 2 pairs for 

for 25 cents. 

Ladies' prime Hermeddr'f black cot- 

ton, absolutely fast and stainless, 

high spliced heel and double sole, 

20 cents per pair.. 

Ladies' fast black for 5 cents; bet- 

ter quality for 10 cents. 

Children's hose from 5 cents to 20 

cents. 

w 

elements    the'democratic   party   but   Democrats      demanded    it as 
eiuueiui ui i      J        ....      firiatitv   as   t he kin* point 
are   disgusted   with    bossism   ^^;^£iieform   efforts;   Populists 
corruption and it seems as if  they- ^g ^ mere step to   get out of a bad 

SMits, 

liliilllirY' 

were almost ready 'to denounce 

the. nefarious conditions. Let the 
day soon come when all the com- 
mon people will be a unit and like 
a mighty army rise up together in 
the defense of free and independ- 

ent govern met. 

hole into which we have fallen by 
making 'innumerable (if our obliga- 
tions payable in coin, gold "or sil- 
ver of certain specified weight and 

fineness. 
Again did   Mr,   Bryan   strive'to 

show that Democrats "And  Populist 
were in    accord   in   opposition " to 

Ni xt year is election   year.   The j j.-rljg^s<    jje   only       succeeded    in 
poptdist    should    rally      fo. -their   showing the   marked    diyerusence 

if you want   a   fine Easter hat, we 
have them from $1,25 to $6. 

fust received a new line, which go j Little girls' hats from  25  cents  to 

in   this 
.-$2.50. 

sale   from   25   cents   to SI. 
j Ladies' sailors from 25 cents to $1. 

lotions.. 
1 box face powder, 5 cents. 

I paper good needles, 3 cents;  or 2 

for 5 cents. 

1 paper good pins, 2 cents. 

1 box writing paper and envelopes, 

5 cents. x 

Special  sale   of  fans, from 2 cents 

to |1.25. 

Ladies' corsets for 25 cents; better 

quality for 40 cents. 

,s payable to The American Mortgage^ 
Company   of    Scotland   (Limited)   of 
Edinburgh,    Scotland,   we   will    sell 
in   front of     Court    House    door   (if 
said  County,   at   public    outcry,   fo'r 
cash,   during    the    legal    hours    of 
sale  on  Wednesday, the 31st  day  of 
May,   1899,    the   following  described 
lands,  conveyed    by   said   mortgages, 
to-wit:   The north- }4"'of northwest }i 
and southwest \ of  northwest}.! and' 
northwest %  of southwest }4„, section 
10;   and the northeast % of southeast 
V, seel ion 9, township 20, range 2 east; 
bounded  north   by  J.   L.   Walthall a 
lands, on  the  east by lands  of  T. J. 
Martin and W. W.  Wallace, on   the 
south by lands of W. W.  Wallace, on 
the west by lands of  J.  W. Pitts and 
YV. W. Wallace.   Said sale is made i'oV 
the purpose of paying the debt, inter- 
est ami   expenses of'sale,-including a 
reasonable attorney's fee. 

THE  AMERICAN MORTGAGE 
COMPANY      OF     SCOTLAND 
(LIMITED)   OP   EDINBURGH, 
SCOTLAND, Mortgagee. 

By 
YV. R. NELSON & J. L. PETERS, 

Attorneys. 

H 

We also handle a Full Line of 

Fciware,' FiirnitUPd, Saddles, Harness, Shoves, 

Motice of AppHcation to Sell 
Real Estate. 

principles. 

zncl Everyt"ssi for  use   in  the  Home. 

-• Bill providing  for  a consti- 

:    convention,   having been 

!, the   call   for   the county 

ion at   this   place for May 

is   hereby   withdrawn,   and 

fere will be no county convention. 

A. P. Longshore, 

Ch'm Protein. 

JO. O. Bird, Secretary. 

Senator Morgan seems to be bet- 

r acquainted with the Nicarauga 

iii-.d, than with Alabama po'itics. 

Tke principles of the Populist 

irtv are stronger in the minds of 

:e people today   than ever before. 

Johnston stock is away above 

■AY. Morgan stock is selling at 50 

Lits" below par with a downward 

iiidency. 

The   organized    democracy    of 

• hama is torn  to pieces which is 

ientlv  the   result   that   always 

■■• -,es to the wicked. 

' Lots of people lost the respect 

hey once had for Senator Mor- 

|n, when he said he favored a 

institution which would force a 

jjan to buv his right to vote. . 

The   Age   Herald,     Advertiser, 

| 'baii-man     Lowe,   and     Senators 

organ and Pettus, can now retire 

the shade and fight flees   during 

iore.mainder of the summer. 

Grandma keeps kicking despite 

the fact that this is the third time 

Jodie has defeated    her. 

Wages of the laboring people in 

Jefferson county have been raised 

wi'thin the last few   clays. 

If Senator Morgoti could have 

his desire .gratified he would dis- 

franchise every man who is unable 

to pay-for his right to   vote. 

We suppose the defeated demo- 

crats, in the language of the con- 

gressman, are asking themselves 

t'-e qestion, "where are   we at?" 

There were ninety-odd news- 

papers in the state against tin re- 

peal of the convention act. News- 

paper politics in Alabama has 

ceased to rule. 

With    over   ninety     newspapers 

together with the co-operatiou   of   silver Kepubl 

the    wire-workers      and        money 

Kings against   Governor Johnston, 

his point was carried. 

Notwithstanding the Age Herald 

and Advertiser have been at daggers 

points for a number of years they 

joined heart and hand in the 

fight against Goyenor Johnston. 

of the views   the    hold   in   regard 
thereto, in   setting    forth in   relief 
the fact that,  the   Democrats have 
nothing to offer, on    effective  plan 
forgiving  expressing to    their-de- 
clared opposition'to trusts,  that in 
opposing the nationalization of our 
railroads   they    stand   against the | 
•nova!    of    the    great    breeder   oi : 
trusts,    railroads     discrimination, j 
that the People's party alone-ma! c-s j 
opposition to trusts in a   business- 
like way.     So. also,   were   we. told j 
of Democrats as Populist   being in j 
favor   of an   income   tax   and. that | 
this was   ground for   their  union. 
But the Democrats while urging an j 
income tax note   taxes   on articles ; 
of common consumption,  on sugar 
and    tea    tobacco   and    beer   that] 
amount to    per   capita   taxes, that 
fall as far short   of the measure oi j 
just   taxation set by the    Populist, 

as taxes possibly can. 
So it is   that the   Poplisis   drew! 

apart from   the    Democrats a  ye  r 
ago in   spite   of    all    Mr.   Bryan s 
eiforts to draw them together. 

And now comes evidence that the 
io i- e 1 

Mr. Bryan in" 1898, supported him 
to the number of at least a million 
votes, -are drawing away. It is 
true that Senator Teller declares 
himself for a continuance of the. 
alliance of 1896, declares his beXef 
that the silver Republicans, will 
follow the fortunes of the Demo- 
cratic party in 1900 as'they d.'SLin 
139ii. Also is it true that Petti- 
grew echoes the belief of Mr. Tel- 
ler. But in the Bocky states, par 
ticular the inter-mountain states, 
the silver Republicans have been 
treated most shabbily by their 
Democratic   all 

is tee large to mention it &\i.   Come asnd see it, and j^ou wISI 

State of  Alabama, Shelby County- 
Probate Court, February 16, 1^99. 

Estate of W. A. Standifer  and  S. B. 
Z. Staudifer, minors. 

This day came M. A. P. Standifer, 
ovuardian of said estate of said minors, 
and tiled her application in due form 
and under oath, praying for an order 
of sale of certain lands described 
therein, and belonging to said estate, 
for the purpose of maintenance and 
education of said minors, to-wit: YV. 
\. Standifer and S. B. Z. Staildi fer. 

It is ordered that the 11th da-y.esf 
M?.v,t89v>, be unpointed a day for bear- 
ing such' application, at which time ail 
parties in interest can appear and con- 
test the-same, if they think proper. 

A. P: LONGSHORE, 
J ndge of Probate. 

ee that we do what %ve say* Proba-te INotice'. 
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ew "York Exchange, 
REPAID. 

Letters of admin 
ceased having bc< 
undersig-ned on th 
1889, by the Hon. A 
of the Probate Coil 
notice is her; by gi 
liav-ing claHns against said estate, are 
ha;-to,-, req-.- -ecu to prt-iic-rt i'ne sart = 
within the i iiiie allowed b-j   law, or tot 

at ion of said dc- - 
granted   to  the 

;;; t'av'ei' Mare!), 
Lonshorev .Judge 
f Sheib.N Coantyr 

tali 'ii' iven- Y&^S"i 

I> a DTi1 

Li iii i ii 

VAC .;rl:s    to 

Es 
MAHAL A 

ate o 
J.   ? 

estate of said dot 
-> marks to indicate contents! gTa-utod to the n 

m'mments. When you get it and test it. if it is not j 25th day of Ma-rely, 
it at OUR EXPENSES.and your $3.-20 will be eliei 
s Wliiskey is as good 
se at  hand and can g 
ses.    .We have been doing business in this city and 
r over 15 YEARS, and as   to our RESPONSIBILI- 

A_T10N for honest   dealing, we refer you to any bank 

in   the 
Ion. A. 

prebate 

I market.- We are 
! RY than distant 
! at the same stand 
TY AND REPLtl- 

! or merchant here, or to the editor of this paper. 

SOLOMON   &   LSVI, 

I.S3S3   <&   ].9SO First Ave, 
I3. O. BOX HO. S3       sirm.Ixig]q.a,rrL, Ala. 

"Notice.:—Yfe pay Express Charges to all points reached by SOLTHEEN 
EXPRESS COMPANY, but to points on lines of other Express Companies, w 
prepay only to'point's where Southern Express Company transfers to said 

other "Express Company. 

antl  your !f>ci.2U will ue cueer-   .<- • ^"'-.--■■ :■■ \;    y,  -n   ,, ,.,.y:„„ ;„ !ui,.p 

as   any   $5.00   goods in the  giurt ot Shelby ^^"^^V^ 

ve  you QUICKER DELIVE.- | against Said estate, are hereby required 
..•     ' u..^:........ ^... to,;,, ,.a.. .,,,^1   *-„   .............a-  i-iui  a^me ^\iiltiu  the time to  present  the  same" within 

allowed   by law, or  the same will  be 
barred. J.D.LOWE, 

Administrator. 

Administrator's Police. 

K^zs«xCT:uraK*s«^3e3*»«^^ 

The    organized    democrats    are 

raising a terrific   howl   now   about 

ballot   box     stuffing.      Evidently 

; their concienccj   arc hurting them.   _ 
Now they do- not deny the charges   such. Republicans suco states ha, 

the populist    haeve    been    making   -A-;. 
1      L . - M Of Hie ■■&/•!; Lie and the B,e^ 

since the organiz-ation    oi the' pop- I      r ^  t0   giyc  victory tc 

ulist party. i .-,<-.-,■:, is have   been lei I 

• 
If there was a   law   to compel a 

aan to pay one   dollar   ortwodol- 
a. -- to vote,    why   could not there 
ie » law to   compel    him to pay 50 

ne hundred dollars to vote? 

The principles   of    the   people s 
:-|.y have taken deep   root in the 

ijnds of  the American people and 
ley will never   be   satisfied    until 
ose   principles   are   enacted into I 

rat 
left their 
the Dem- 

erats have   been leic   out   in the 

Senator Morgan   can    never live  ing has been engendered, 
lone enough to  get over the refiee-j     Moreo.ver,    the    record   made  iy 

tion upon him, when he said he fa-   tb«'Df^^rrv In" Svh^l 

LI an [> lU'JJ :J^ 

n;   KT„ 'JO 

nn \l'f%V! VUV A U TWB7TW9 

j± (jueer way of attracting your attention, but we wan'; it.   Wo are 
kept busy making other people teeth, but will make years alsv. 

OrtT. „   4- J   "^ 

(0 kill 

Then don't Wait until they ache, thereby 
expense,   it pay:; to have teeth filled. 

.■ing-   much   pain  and 

LJQ V w* 4A. :aso' iti i.i . 

yard a constitution   w'nich   would 
leen a most 

held the  reins  o 
compel every  person    to    pay   0»e ! ; ;-,o weaT of party   not   oi"    stat 
dollar to the   county    and one doi- | selfishness not the   general welfa 
lar to the   state    before    he should I has been most promir- 
have  the right to vote.    Shame on I gliding star, nitk| 

the man of the   ability   that Sena- | ^tQa-  Se-nators wef 
tor Morgan has   who   would advo- j corruption ran  ramp 
cate such   a   corrupt   organic law [ Senators, of these tvr"( 

horo.. (t 
'imol 
'ime). 

StoBt.aldn-medicine to care this trouble until you have removed 
the cause Have vour teeth out in good condition and it wui do 
yon more g'ood than ail the medicine about which anythmgyis 
known. Then your food will be assimilated, yourblood made rich- 

er and purer and you will feei like a new person. 

Estate of    Atigeline   Eillough,   de- 
ceased. 

Probate Court. 
Letters of Administration of said de- 

ceased having been granted to the ini- 
dersigded on the 14th day oi February, 
1899, by the Hon. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of the Probate Court of Shelby 
County, notice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims against, said es- 
tate, are hereby required to present 
the same within the time allowed by 
law or the same will be barred. 
'■'■-.. E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 

Administrator. 

Reliable nran for Manager of 
branch Office, I wish to open in 
this vicinity. If your record is O. 
K. here is a good opening. Kindly 
mention this' paper when writing. 

A. T. M'OKBIS; CINCINNATI, O. 
Iljustrated catalogue i cents pos- 

tage 

for a free people. 

'   In replying to the Demopolis Dis- 

I patch the   Age   Herald   is   awfully 

Senator Morgan is no longer the; aroused io   a    point   of   white su- 
oe of the people; his  proposi-| premacy    and   honest    elections in 

on tn require   every   voter to pay j Alabama. It says: 
oil. r each   into the state  and       "White  supremacy   and   hones! 

their j 

e  United 
je elected 
And the 

es  whose 

terms were expiring were   both sil- 
ver Republicans who   had   thrown 

dnem'o°c"acVVa"wUh%>hbrt^ight- 
ed ingratitude refused to renew the 
term of cither. At the . Intnas oi 
democracy a cuff was their, reward, 

LPiJ 

J. -R. BEAEVK.S, 
Will practice in all the courts of 

the State, and in the United States 
District   Courts.      Homestead   en- 

f YOU do we want to serve yen.     We  have  served hundreds  of   trfea    made    and    perfected.      All 
c< ner's successfully antl will serve you to the very best ol oia ami-   e,airtS placeCi in   his hands will re- 
ivy'.' ,Onr prices are the same to all and are as reasonable as is eon- 'mvt attention.    Money to 

*> ,ft fi 1 S3 f O   C3C rt C f 1 AMJL <Gljla.l/\3 o' 

■ witl) a*o'od work. 

Fine Gold, Gross and Bridio loft a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
OFFICE OVER PAGE &'sON'S STORE; 

DR.  W- A.   LOVETT, DENTIST, 
OOLUMSIAIA,     -     -     -     -      ALAB.OIA.  

tv   treasury,   has   placed   the  election, methods w 
J ■ L „„f.,!,IIolu,r!   In    4    Mil 

be firmly [charging  that tl 

URGESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEBUGGY^CTQRY °'N EARTH WRITE^FOR 

^CATALOGUE 

ceive prompt attention. Money to 
lend in amounts from $10.00 to 
$100,00 on gilt-edge security. 

50   YEARS' -; 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPVRIGHTS &C. 
z ft sketoli and description may 
' our opinion free whether an 
ibi7 rcptoiiLablc. Communioa- 
ideiittel. Handbook on Patenta 
oaetrcy for aecuriiiK patents. 

•H throuib Ilunn & Co. receive 
srjki!. notice, without charge, inthe_ 

Scientific fimtm, 
A handaomeTy Htnstrated T?eeldy. r^rgest oir- 
ralatioS-of any scier.tillc Journal. Terms, ?, a 
year; iodr months* ?1. Soldfai ^sacax, year*, iour m^^^^o, v^-   -•  — ~s -       «,      ,, 

- .A"'--'    '*:"■■- T '-t..vr sh:     ■    i p. .. 

tvi 

,*. 

u , 



fe->PEOPLE S-:-AB¥OGATii 
aide 

HAL   ANi)   LO OCAL 

j.nts About People You Know 
■hoi Some You'; Dini't  Know. 
iSTe iVsFrmii Different pea'ts. 

burg yesterday. 

"Miss Ada   Q'Hara,   of   Wil 

ville, visited   relatives   in   the 

last week. 

Kesolutio 

Whereas, it ! 

tS   Ox fi-VtlSI 

I). 

o the hoi 

tiowe. F 

B-rjng. us your job work. 

p-onize the Advocate job offieo. 

)r. Ed Parker   visited   Bir'ming- 

lii last,week. 

|     Mrs. Annie   Vines",   of [Maples-j-once, which sad event oceu 

j ville, is   visiting    the    family of/J. j 10th', 1899. ^ 

T. Cromwell.   > Therefore be   it   resolved 

rterly Confer- ' 
" Come in yol 

Come in yoi 

r-ifcr:-.fa£e^:.^ 

ki'-J ^■^"^iBriih^Newi    nnrilifl  for   ?   f 
  . ISPRSNG and LUlUi\     °       t   I 

S U M M £ R 
May 

mligk   T.    ILumnoiid    was   quite 

Ik last week. 

Rolln Harper, of   beat   8, was in 

lui  Tuesday. 

'„.      ATH ^ n p SI'IK,.  ! That in the death   of   Brother Ma- | bonnet. .',','"•,     ,., . the follov 
Miss Callie   Harrell,   of bhelby, |     •>   &0 pent with  biled   shirt  and 

visited relatives and friends in the aon< our   ehl,rch    'laS    suttered -h«M doo'fl koller w4H be aloud to hum  in „ 
.      ,               - loss of one  of    its    truest and best        .        r,     »,;        r ovo ,,,.;,[«.       , .1;.^:.,. 

city last week. ■ .,„,.. , l1""1"'8 l,c p'^s ,l     ■ .west naif 
             ■ men, a Inithful Stewart, an earnest i                  FINES FOE WOMIX :                  U, towns! 

lias flle'd   in  my office a list of  delin- 
EEGERLASHtiKS. quent  Tax-Payers, and of real   estate 

--,    ij,-     •     .u„^ktimsinusfc  upon which taxes are'due,..ai)d.therein 
,'  "'J rJ&u~   ,irpqB    Vm-nn     R-ml   TeP^a as assessed  to  the following   OiZXlitieS,    "Wil it©   ancl   F'igU.rOO.   IP'' 

ware   a   calico   uress,   apion,    rtllu I named owners and   u\yners unknown,; I 

<Le    W*   'tJ» it*'   ft/ 

We    laa.v<3   a-   fin©   lira.©    of 'P-e.-.. 
:m.itie.s, "^ 

Orga,ndiSs. 
AT   1 

«n't   forget    to   send   in- your 

tiiunications. 

is Katie   Ross  -was quite sicl 

'St of the week. 

Dr. T.  G.   Nelson   and    wifer of j a)-d .effle;ent   Sunday    School   Su'- I Crimped ha 

Harpersville,    visited   relatives   ill   perjnteu,deur, one    who was always 

the city Sunday. ready to'spend   and    he    spent for 

Rev. S.'-N. Burns. 11,1 led his'regu- I that which   war, for   the moral up- 

ET '8 V H   .5 

A 

•TI. C   Me Adams,   of Shelby, 

lis in town Tuesday. 

■Mrs. A. M. Elliott   has   been on 

le sick list this week. 

|j. K. Milner,   of   Anniston,   was 

the eitv last Friday. 
■ «s   _   

jProf. F. Mynatt   closed   his pri- 

lite school last Friday. 

[John Stricklin,   of Childersburg 

las in the city Monday. 

church Sunday. 

Mrs. J. W. Pitts, of Woodlawn, 

spent several days in the city this 

week with  friends. 

E-ev.. T. M. Wilson, of .Calera, 

attended the funeral of I. D. Ma- 

son last Thursday. 

Dr. J. A. B. Lovett, of Bessemer, 

visited his son, Dr. W. A. Lovett, 

Monday and Tuesday. 

I Sdill*B 9 sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Kegulateslhe Liver. Price, 25 cts, 

For sale by' Columbiana   Drug Co. 

illiP ^'Cafs, Burns, Bruises, Bheu- 

lafem and Sores. Price, 25 cents. 

(Or sale by  -Columbiana Drug Co.' 

Wool dress,   - 
Ruffs, each, 

[Earrings, 
iar appointment   at   the Methodist   building   of   our   people,    and the i Finger wrings, 

spread   of    the    Gospel   of   Jesus   ^okay, 

Christ. 

Kesol'-ed Second, That vre deeply 

'and sincerely sympathize   with his 

bereaved family in tins, their hour j ™l>bon tys, sasboa, etc., 
I i liiieu snoes,     - ■ 

of affliction,, and commend them to  Ornamentaf hairpins,poroperdort 

the care, love and protection of the 

man of sorrows wdio was acquaint- 

ed with grief. 

Resolved Third, That a copy of 

these resolutions be spread upon 

the minutes of this Quarterly Con- 

ference and copies be furnished 

live-family of the deceased, the pa- 

pers of our county and the Alaba- 

ma Christian Advocate for publi- 

cation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. K. WHITE. 

May 15th, 1S9". 

[Dr. B. II.   Smothers,' of Weklon,       Rev. John   Milner   who has been 

in the city Tuesday. j attending the   Seminary   atPrinc 

^I-JL-. n M BAli~b I L'-OTHS |ton,N. J-, ^turned  homo Mondaj 

i George Baker   and   wife, of beat 

..were in town Tuesday. 

T. Johnson, of Shelby Springs, 

le.s in the city Tuesday. 

] J. L: Peters, Esq., visited Monte- 

liHo the first of the week. 

See,,;oall in" of   the county-con- 

'mtioV in auother column'. 

fcMrs. J. W.   Johnston   is visiting 

[uends near Tall'ad'ega Springs. 

;Rev. J.   L.   Ferguson,   of   Binn- 

•gln-im, was in the city last Friday. 

Hat with (lours, - 
G- asfees with gold frame, 
New dress, 
Bresspin, 

rl uves. 

combs, etc _ 
It'.'.iUes with lace, 

FINES FOII.MEN: 

Biaeked bates,   - 
Wotoh not 1iYotei'bury, 

^Chawing gum,   - 
Stovepipe hi'.i,, - ' 
Derby,     - 
Standup koller, 
Patent leather shoes,   - 

Buttonhole bokay, 
j Creasfed irowsers,   - 

Makiu iuue, - - - 
Ruset shoes,     . - 
Mai 

jc1     Charles lytason-T-S'oilth. west   quarter 
,-,/, ! of north ea>.t quarter, scc.ticn ::.">. linvn- 
3^ | ship'21, range  .1   west.^ax  $2.00, fee 
2C j and costs $2.25. pointer's fee 1.83. 
.-,,'. i     J. A. Fit-zpafrick—Xorth west quar- I 
20 -ter of' north   east quarter and  north ...Milliner,   Miss   DORSE,   has   just   returned   from   Atlanta,   where 
2c  east  quarter  of north  west   quarter, / 

•.>„ ! seetion   ID, township go, range 2 west,   attended  all  the  large  Snring Openings.    We  assure the Ladies 
;>i. ■ Tax S2.00, tees and costs $2 25, printer's 

j 0'ur stock,is the   truest-  and  best, assorted wo have ever'had, 

2 c 

lc 

2e 
i5C 

lc 

fee 2:40. 
George   Farqiihar Estate;  S. D. Lo- , 

gan, a£ent-North;  west   quarter  of p,       , t  artisiic  ,ast( 

south west quarter in part, section 10,       '' ■' 
towneiiip  20,  range 2  west.      Tax 50 
cents,   fees  and  costs  $2.25, printer's 

she is well   posted   as  to what   is 'NEW, and we  are   fully prepan 

Mrs. A. E.  Finley   and daugiUet 

Miss Alma, of Camera, visited rela- 

tives in the city Saturday and Sun-' 

day. ^ . 

Dr. A.T. Rowc, C. C. DuBose 

and A. M. .Elliott spent a short 

while in Shelby Monday on busi- 

ness/ 

Quite a large concourse of rela- 

tives and friends attended the fun- 

eral services of Mr. I. D. Mason 

last Thursday. 

j C. J. Christian,  of Shelby/"spent 

|unday with his family in the city. 

Don't for get   the   entertainment 

We are informed that No. 2 

Furnace at Shelby is being repair- 

ed and will be put m operation 

some time soon. 

Married, near  Mallory's   station 

on May   14th, .Mr.   John    Medley 

and Miss Leona   Tuinlin, Rev. I. J. 

t Dr. A.T.   Rowe's   Friday night.  Davis officiating. 

Mrs   and   wife    visited       Mrs.   E'ifzabet-ii     Gardner,    who- 

[I/ii persviile last week. | i.K1B been visiting,  the   family of B. 

L. Moore! returned   to her home in 

Makin puiins, - -   ^-<' 
Smokhi,   - - - - 50a 

K B F R E S Bf M E tKS'. 

Bonny Klabber. 
. Conglomerated Circles. 

A kompitent kommittee will 

judge the kostumes and collack 

fines.      *   ' 
Kuiti at handle light in, and dont 

stay till midnight. 
The above, entertainment is to be 

•i'iven under the management of 

of the Ladies' Aid and Missionary 

Society of the Baptist Church. 

The proceeds proceeds will be ap- 

plied to - the repair fund of that 

church.      . 
Admission 5 cents. 

Jr.. J   : 

,of L: 

i!   St-iUilch      ))Opil 

\\ as in town Tues- 

several dai 

C1"! i 1 d e r s b a rg y este rd ay. 

John Leeper. Will ' Thomas, W,iil 

Vest and Frank    Jackson attended 

tithe   commencement     exercises    at 

i Montevallo TiiesdaV night. 

Notice Jo  .."■.-'.   Qiiers,. 

■ Notice is hereby given to dis- 

abled Confederate soldiers and 

sailors and the widows of such sol- 

diers and sailors, thai, the under- 

signed Board of Examiners for 

Shelby County, Ala, will open an 

office in the Court House of the 

said County on the first Monday in 

June, 1899. and for ten days there- 

after, during which time applica- 

tions for pensions under the Act- 

approved February, 1899, can be 

made to said board, and the appli- 

cants should appear in person and 

have two witnesses who can prove 

the service of the soldier - or sailor, 

or of the deceased soldier or sailor 

when the application is by a widow. 

persons owning property exceeding 

in value $400.00 or who have chil- 

dren living with them upon whom 

they can depend for support, or 

whose salary or income exceeds 

$300.00 per annum,*are not eligible 
and need not apply. Applicants j un< 

should come prepared to give a full ! snmo 

itemized list of all  property owned 

v cteraits 

5 Oil. 

I want every old veteran who 

loves his home and fought' for his 

country,'and who ikes in Shelby 

County, to meet me at the Court 

House". Columbiana, Ala., on May 

SOtlf. that we may appoint a time 
and place for the Confederate re- 

lo   be   held   in   this   county 

Estate  of  Peyton   G. King—Xort'n 
cast- quarter of north west quarter and 
north west quarter of north west quar- 

ter,      section       26,      township     20, 
lc | range!  west.    Tax 50 cents, tees and 

I0o   costs $2.25, printer's fee 2.22. 
D. 1). Kennebrew—North east quar- 

ter of northwest quarter, go (it h west 
quarter of north west- quarter, and. 
part of south east quarter of north 
west quarter, section 4, township 18, 
range 1 east. Tax $1.00, i'ees and costs 
$2.25, printer's fee 2.U4. 

K. A. & P. Monroe—Lots No. 18, 
17, and 19 in Calera. Tax -10 cents, fees 
and costs $2.25, printer's fee 1 7-1. 

F. F. Trimble—South west quarter 
of south west quarter, section 10, and 
north east quarter of north west quar- 
ter, and south east quarter of north 
west quarter, section 30, township 21, 
range 3 west; and north east quarter 
of north east quarter, and south east- 
quarter of north east quarter, seetion 
25, township 21, range 4 west. Tax 
$10.40, fees and costs $2.25, printer's 
fee 4.40. 

Florence Wood—South east quarter 
of south east- quarter,section 17, town- 
ship 20,/range 2 west. Tax 40 cents, 
fees and costs $2.25,-printer's fee J.92. 

H. A. Wilson—North east, quarter of 
south west ^quarter, and north west 
quarter of south vfest quarter, section 
2, and north east quarter of myth east 
quarter, section 10, township 24, range 
15 east, '.lax $1,50, fees and costs $2.25, 
printer's fee tt.00. 

Estate of O. G-. Wagner—East half of 
south east quarter, and south east 
quarter of south west quarter, section 
ij-1, south half of section 35, and nort.li 
west quarter of south west quarter, 
section 30, township 20, range 3 west; 
north half of south west quarter, and 
west, half of- south half of south west 
quarter, section 1, township 21, and 
north west quarter of section 3,town- 
ship 21, range 3 west. Tax $30.;,0, fees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee 5.28. 

Lwllllilh 
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In this department we can hoi 

be excelled, and will not be under- 

sold by any house in this sectho , 

All the latest styles for 

jM IE 1ST and. SO^TS 

t*-~2   U. jt- ,A, A. J. J» J- r:ZZr *U i**-J   Ul -*-  ■-J *Z2 1 

Coats   or  Pantsl 

I T- 

p, 
The fishin- iarty 

\r n 

.,!,*. isure and 'M fr'-eipl^   in   Montevallo this"! day'aftei" several days 
| sport.       Evidently     the     "trottin 

I line" had almost  exhausted. 

by them,   with   the   value   of   each 

kern. A. T. ROWE, 

S-. B. GIST, 

•    Board of Examiners. 

Public    school    teachers   should 

write L. V.    LaT'ash,   Montgomery 

bear this in mind, and talk to the 

old "rebs'' about it. Gome, let u: 

meet;  and don't, fail. 
J. '■/. JOHNSTON, 

Co. C. 31st AC. 

BEAT 2. 

' Coosa Biver Lumber Company; J. 
E. Gaston, agent—North east quarter 
of nerth west quarter, sec! ion 24, and 
north east quarter of north east quar- 
ter,  section   14, towns-hip  22, range 1 

is to   supply the  demand; and   knowing  the  needs of our  people,  we 

are  prepared  to   supply  them. 

If our Goods suit.you, -vv© wii! malls 
tli©     PRICES     compare     -witli     your 

Wilsonville, Ala. 
■■s^f^sKaetaKzarsOaKSPCBM: ^»^..-.^.»^.^-^T^g..a=-jc-jr'J,^J^.^.^«l 

I, "J' 

Ala., for circulars   of   valuable iti- °B>**        *. €,nP,*.n,  RELBEF cntoa ,|   p 
0M^MM^;^r^^^^ !     Ye editor who bus been confined j foraiation on ;levv sdl00l' law 

%..-.  a—„„Wi ,-"-.-,]■--nts.    Price, 25 Cents,    to his room foi 

dfimbiann  l.)ru<r Co. 

Term. 

or "lite   El. 

ale b 

We want ail. of our correspond- 

its to send in the news every 

eek. 

Masses Nellie   Parker and Pearle 

Iforrip are visiting friends in Mon- 

?valio. 

W. W. Wall nee and his son Sam, J. S. Falkner was called to Ster 

f I-IarpersXdlle, were in the city rett last Friday to attend his 

esterday. ! mother, whom    we   learn   is quite 

sick.    We hope   however her sick- 

eve nil weeks, re- 

joices in the fact that he is able to 

be at his poet of duty  again. 

The commencement exercises of 

the Montevallo Girl's 'Industrial 

School was an interesting program, 

excellently executed and the school 

is to be commended. 

EUGENE WITLIAMS, 

* STJPT. EDUCATION. 

The .May term of the Si.elby 

County Court will convene in the 

Court' House at Columbiana on 

Monday, May 22,181)9. Following 

■;ire the names of those who have 

been drawn to  serve as jurors: 

L W Hughes,   J   W  Roach, F M 

Vance, J E Blackerby, J T Brasher 
Springs, was in the city yesterday.   jogi.li) M gyres'. Alfred Beatdon, J 

^,„„^™,™.™. A Griffin, Jr . A. M.  Elliott, David 
Dr. Tich-enor's Ar. iseptic smell    fi    aman, A Y Bvashei.   A j W,r- 

Dr. W. M. Armstrong, of Shelby 

■ Mrs. r\ H. Kii'shp'J "VV. Gunn, agent 
—One lot lying.south of Southern itail- 
vv-ay, section. 21, north and weJit: of 
lauds of J. H. Guun, section   20. toivn- 

and oosts.$1.75, printer's fee u.SS. 

in Calera, block 16, seetion 21, town- 
ship 22, range 2 west. Tax 75 cents, 
i'ees and costs ipl-Vo, printer's fee 2,!0. 

T. C. May—boutn east, quarter of sec- 
tion 5, township 24, rang 

lIEIi  Hi 1-11 tl-lr o u. 11 Ufi 

Our prices on job work is as 

Flbera! as is consistent with neat 

Biice work. 

"Walter Lester,   of   Yellow Leaf, 

liow   has  a    position    with Lester, 

Jason & Co. 

ness will not orove serious 

I James MeGowan and wife, of 

Reat 9, spent Sunday in the city 

Ivith friends. 

Blanks, Bill heads; Letter heads 

fir, eta. will be made a specialty in 

jfur jbb office. 

The employes of Shelby Iron Co. 

j-eceived a slight raise on their 

rages last month. 

like peppermint candy, and is "jus 

as good," but for a different pur- 

pose, Try it next time. vou get 

hurt or have colic. Only 50c. a 

bottle by Hal! Drug Co. 

POWDER SPRINGS, Ga., Dee. 14, 
1897,—Having used Dr. Tichenor's 

Antiseptic in gastro-interitia with 

better results than anything I have 

ever tried, I cheerfully and con- 
scientiously recommend it to the 

profession.    Respectfully, 
W. M. KEJIP, M. D. 

lick, B F Bates, D Z B Tyler, W M 

Barnes, James Albright, W M Chas- 

ser, J T  Baugh, John   Horton, P J 

For the purpose of more widely introducing OUR OWN COMPOUND 

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, we will sell, FOB TIIK NI,,XT 80 pArs oKi.v, tfiis 

exi-elient hlood medicine at the very low price of 

~:70 CENTS PER-BOTTLE.:- 
Tiiis preparation is conceded to be the, most reliable medicine for the re- 

, novation of the blood and for the restoration of tone.and strength to the   sys- 

sH.'-^''i'eeVa!id'costs $1.75, printer's fee   tern debililated by siekness and loss of appetite.    It-combines   in   a   sceintina 

.14. 
BEAT 4:. 

and agreeable manner the most highly recommended vegitabie alteratives ant! 

tonics. 

Estate of William Booth—North east 
quarter of south west quarter less rive 
acres in north east of south west 
corner part of south east quarter 
of north east quarter, seetion 00, town- 
ship 21, range 4 west. Tax $1.50,fees * 
and costs $1.75, printer's fee 3.12. 

Jessie Brasher—One house ami kit in j 
ilontevallo, hounded on north by Ma' 

jm CLEA-R'S THE COMPLE'&mU^ 
PP PURIFIES THE BL'" 

TORIES 13P THE SYSTEM, 
Hl8^©¥ES THAT TIREirFEELlNe-. 

Henderson, c" C   Finly, M' E Mar-   street,   east   by F 'Brasher   south   by 

shall, M B>ne6„:Wm3Tinney ™^e^ west^^ ^^j. 

The closing exercises of the Vin- 

cent.Free School will take place on 

May 25th and 26th. Everybody 

cordially invited  to attend. 

C. H. FLOKEY, Principal. 
  Have   you   seen   them.'     H   not 

On account of the death of I. D.   v0U'Ve a pleasure to come.   At pres 

Mason, the business   house of Les- lent the best-   sight   in  town is our 

ter, Mason &   Co,    was   closed up j handsome    stock   of     new   goods, 
r. ,  -, i   C ,.     r,,,,,.,   which includes- the pick of trie mar- 
for several days   last week.     Ihey   ^^ in b,ight5 t^ new styles an< 

resumed business  again   last Mon-   nov(,itu,s   for   the   coming   season 

P.!. v 

Kefleetioiis of a Bachelor. 

Prom the TSfew York Press. 

Least wed soonest mended. 

Next to babies a, woman judges 

her friends by their underwear. 

Devils don't worry half as much 

about it as saints. 

5r- 

We learn that   C.   J.   Christian 

vMwillniove his   family to Shelby the 

■'irst of next month. 

C. B. Duran and wife, of Calera, 

[spent Sunday and Monday with' 

(relatives in the city. 

T. J. Catchings and Mr. Penton, 

tomb builders of Rockford, Ala, 

built a tomb over the grave of Mrs. 

Eugene Spencer last week. The 

work is very, neat and purports to 

be durable. 

I 

\ 

Our buying has been done with a|| 

view to offering yon the best styles, , i 

the best qualities, and the besVj-c 

price concessions. ) 
COLUMBIANA MERCANTILE CO.     J | 

I have been requested   by W. A. j ( 

vv MS TIA*^ ilii!.-/ 

(1 
Mintaih of   Oakmulga,   Ala, that 

and Sam   Ellison   of Limestone j) J 

,ees -J.4-0. 
-James II. Johnson—South west quar- 

ter of north east quarter, part, section 
15, township 21, range S west. Tax 75 
cents, fees and costs $1.75, printer's fee 

' Estate of E. L. Nelson; E. S. Lyman, 
agent—North west quarter and west 
half of south west- quarter, seetion 22, 
and south east, quarter of north east 
quarter, section 25, township 22, range 
3 west. Tax '$8.00, fees and costs $1.75, 
printer's fee 3.06." 

Prancis Shivers—North half of north 
east quarter of north east quarter, sec- 
tion 23, township 22, ranee 3 west. Tax 
$1.00, fees and costs $2.25, printer's fee 
2.04. 

BEAT 5. 

W. H. Dailey—South east quarter of 
north east quarter, section 24, town- 
ship 21, range 5 west. Tax 84 cents; 
fees and costs $1.75, printer's fee 1.0S. 

" ^REMEMBER this offer is for 00 BAYS ONLY, begin-^f? 

ginning April 6th. We have only a limited number of„^f 

JPSr-bottles in stock, and if you need a spring medicine.^^ 

g.iTyou can find no better than "OUR OWN." Jg& 

NEWS :o:Ej?ACR>T:ivi:s£Trr.' 
In this department we keep constantly on hand all the leading magazines 

,w\ periodicals, as well as a complete hue of standard 25 cent novels. By our 

new plan you may read any of our 35 cent novels for 5 cents alter you lm o 

made your first purehasepjf one of these books. 

, PRESCRIPTION DEPAiJTW'^.T 
In this department only the purest drugs and chemicals that can he had are 

used and the utmost care and precision exercised in compounding physician s- 

prescriptions. We are authorized to state that Dr. A. T. Eowe will in feline 

make his headquarters with us. Calls left for him will he attended to prompt- 

ly. 

~€3l'tw<o -cass a. tt*i»l- 

€' WII1IM 
BEAT G' 111 1 111 11 flSii 

Owner unknown—North west quar- j UU'P «-' ■"-3.^JL!•$"*■ a * 
■r of south  east quarter, section  2!;-, j 

T'\ f°wl,shiB 20' ra,lge 8 west> Tax 

k.   L    i II [HI If fl 1 
U i if r ft P 

^^ffyp^fiVtitMi TEA cures Byspop- 
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Having just fitted up a neat job 

loutlit, we are ready to take your 

iprdap'for all kinds of job work. 

We are just fitted up with a neat   Countyj   Tex;t8;   wiH   be in Calera |} 

on Juno the 1st, 1889, and would bo j {] job office and ore now prepared to 

do any and all kinds of job work 

in the neatest and most up-to-date 

style. We respectfully ask that 

you give us your patronage. 

Lear mother, don't let your baby 

suffer and cry with colic, when a 

few drops of Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 

septic, diluted and sweetened, will 

give almost instant relief. Non- 

poisonous, and therefore harmless. 

Tastes like peppermint candy, and 

baby will take it without a'"kick.;" 

Misses Fannie and Laliage Long- 

Esbore attended the   commencement 

,rcises of the  Girls  Polytechnic   A silver haWJollaj: wiU get a bottle 

Stitufe   at   Montevallo   Tuesda) 

glad to see as many of the old 25th j Jj ( 

Alabama    boys   as    possible,    and 

especially    Company    C , Capt. Vvr. 

H.   Pope's   company.    There    are I 

about 20 still living. 

Yours very truly, 

B. L. MOOSE; Sergeant. 
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Owner unknown—North west quar- 
ter of northwest quarter, section 3Q, 
township 20, range 0 west. Tax for five 
years $10.00, fees and costs $2,25, prin- 
ter's fee 1.03. 

Compounded ©f Pla.re .BrugS, 
COLUMBIANA,  ALABAMA. 
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FARM AND GARDEN NOTES. 
NOTES OF INTEREST  ON AGRICULTURAL 

TOPICS. 

the Home Price of Feed—The Guinea Fowl 
—Oats and Barley—Bedding Tuberous 
Begonias, Etc., Etc. 

The Home Price of Feed. 
When farmers feed much that they 

produce to stock kept by themselves 
it is not fair to the stock to charge 
for the feed what it would bring in 
the market. Feeding at home saves 
much labor in marketing, and there is 
besides the.manure pile, which returns 
to the soil a great deal of the plant 
food that the crop has taken from.it. 
If the stock is reasonably- good it ought 
to pay the farm value of the grain and 
fodder that it eats. In that way the 
farmer is making more than he could 
by selling it. By improving his stock 
the farmer can make it pay market 
prices for all the grain he feeds it. 

The Guinea Fowl. 
It seems strange the pretty guinea 

fowl is not more reared than it is, no 
fowl lays so well, none rear their 
young with so little trouble or care to 
the owner. They hatch out in the 
meadows or fields, and invariably 
bring home quite a nice flock of such 
pretty little birds; they fly up in trees 
to rest when quite small. If set and 
reared under ordinary hens they are 
very gentle,-and will make their nests 
with the chickens. The' writer has for 
years packed great quantities of 
guinea eggs in the fall; we use them 
all winter in every way; they keep 
well. Never packed chicken eggs, as 
the guinea eggs keep nicely and the 
chicken eggs are sent to market. The 
guinea fowls are not at all destructive. 
—Country-Gentleman. 

Oats and Barley. 
Oats and barley make the best of 

feed for horses and other stock, and 
one should sow a number of acres of 
each kind, so as to insure plenty of 

• feed. If oats are sown at separate 
times one will be apt to get a good 
yield, at least from one field. The 
ground should be well prepared before 
sowing. Sow with a press drill, using 
from one and one-half to three bushels 
of seed to the acre. 

The' seed should be of the best and 
free of smut. Smutty seed will spoil a 

. whole field of grain. Unless one is 
sure their seed is free from smut, the 
seed should be treated. Oats may be 
fed whole to young stock, but if bar- 

% ley is used in connection with oats, 
they should be ground together. Old 
horses cannot masticate oats, and it 
is a waste to feed them unless they 
are ground. Barley should not be fed 
unless ground or soaked. 

We have been experimenting with 
the silver beardless barley, and think 
it is the best kind to sow, although it 
has not yielded well with us, on ac- 
count of drouth. It stands up well, 
and with a good chance, would be far 
ahead of other kinds we have sown. 
From one and one-half to two bushels 
is the right quantity of seed to sow on 
an acre: The ground should always be 
well prepared for all seeds. For malt- 
ing purposes the barley should not be 
in a rain after being cut, but this does 
not hurt it for either feed or seed. We 
use the header for cutting grain. The 
oats and barley are stacked in wind- 
rows, but they could be cut with a 
binder and treated as wheat. In the 
average year, barley and oats are as 
profitable a crop as any other, and for 
feeding purposes, we think, better. 
Hogs and poultry will do well on its as 
a change of feed.—R. A. O. in The 
Epitomist. 

Bedding Tuberous Begonias. 
Tuberous begonias have improved in 

habit and character since they have be- 
come better understood by growers, 
and are to-day among the first of 
plants for bedding in open ground. 
Not the least of merits is continuous 
and profuse bloom from early sum- 
mer until frost The blossoms of the 
several varieties are of all shades of 
color but blue. Another thing in favor 
of the plants is that they may be 
grown successfully in pots, either in 
the open ground or in the window dur- 
ing winter. The best soil is that which 
is rich yet loose in texture, Icjamy, 
rather sandy soil being just the thing. 

The bulbs may be planted in the 
beds where they are to bloom, but 
earlier blossoms will be had if bulbs 
are started jn pots or boxes, using 
sandy loam or leaf mold. Pots should 
not be much larger than the bulbs, 
and plenty of drainage must be fur- 
nished by using stones and broken bits 
of pots in the bottom. Cover the bulbs 
lightly with soil, moisten the soil thor- 
oughly, and keep it moist, but not wet, 
at all times. Place the pots in the win- 
dow of the living room, repotting, as 
soon as the foliage starts up, into a 
slightly larger pot, changing to a still 
larger one if necessary before trans- 
ferring to open ground, which.will be 
done in late May or early .Tune. When 
the plants are to be put into the out- 
door bed, soak the soil in the pot thor- 
oughly with water, put the plant in a 
hole with the ball of earth adhering to 
the roots; and just deep enough so that 
the top will stand out of the ground, as 
it did in the pot. Shade for a few days 
and during the summer give an abund- 
ance of water. After frost the bulbs 
should be taken up, dried somewhat 
in the sun and packed away in dry 
sand in the cellar until spring. Each 
year the blossoms will be finer from 
the old bulbs.—Chicago Record. 

Shade for Sweet Peas. 
It is now two years since I began ex- 

perimenting with sweet peas, and met 
with. unusually good success. At the 
outset I chose two sites witli a view 
of ascertaining which was the better. 
One had a southern exposure, the lines 
exlending east and west, entirely pro- 
tected on north side, while upon the 
other the lines were planted to extend 
north and south, front the east and 
protected on the west and north. The 
seeds were put in about the first week 
of April. Those planted on the south 
side came up first, and the vines grew 
tall and beautiful, while the others 
were comparatively slow in showing 
themselves above ground. 

For the south side vines I had pro- 
vided wire netting and for those on 
the east side used ordinary twine fast- 
ened to stakes set about three feet 
»pn.?t>   I gooa t.QMM tiie netting, al- 

though by far the more convenient, by 
no means a good arrangement for 
the vines, for the wire, acting as a 
conductor of heat, withered and dried 
them so that by noon the stems hung 
limp and flabby, while the flowers had 
lost their brilliancy of color. I began 
to notice this almost as soon as blos- 
soms appeared, and then watched to 
see if the same thing occurred with my 
east side vines. I found it did not, 
and also that the stems upon these 
grew much longer before the buds 
opened than upon the others. By the 
end of July my south side vines were 
gradually dying from the bottom up- 
ward, and. practically done blossom- 
ing. I consider this due principally to 
the location, for at no time during the 
day were they in shade, and I have 
found afternoon shade indispensable to 
the healthy growth of sweet peas. The 
netting simply aided the drying-up 
process and should be considered ob- 
jectionable, no matter what the loca- 
tion, because of furnishing undue heat 
to the vines. 

My east side peas proved a complete 
success. They grew higher and green- 
er each day and the stakes, which at 
first had been set leaving about six 
feet above ground, had to be pieced out 
and extended to eight feet. Some of 
the vines outran even this height and 
came near putting Mother Goose to 
shame by rivaling Jack's beanstalk. 
The stems were long and strong and 
the flowers, many of them,. were as 
large as are represented by the pic- 
tures in the seed growers' catalogues 
which I had previously thought greatly 
exaggerated. These vines blossomed 
until the middle of October, by being 
protected from frosts, and were still 
green and flourishing when pulled up 
in order to prepare the ground for an- 
other season. 

The following year I planted only 
upon the eastern site, lines extending 
north and south, entirely protected on 
the west, using no wire for the run- 
ners, and the results ■ were equally 
good. I should therefore say from my 
own experience that, other well-known 
favorable conditions as to soil and 
moisture being present, this location is 
of primary importance in the success- 
ful cutivation of sweet peas.—L. A. 
Whitney, New York, in the New Eng- 
land Homestead. 

Thin Seeding of Grain. 
Less grain per acre is sown in this 

country than by English farmers, with 
whom three to three and one-half 
bushels of oats are often deemed nec- 
essary. English summers are nearly 
always moist, and as farming is gen- 
erally rich it needs this thick, seeding 
to make the plants crowd each other 
from the start and thus prevent too 
luxuriant growth. Here such a seed- 
ing on land of moderate fertility might 
not produce anything but the straw of 
grain without any heads. We once 
drilled some oats in a field and found 
at the end of the row that a wider 
balk was made than the single width 
of the drill passing across the rows at 
each end would cover. We were only 
sowing with the drill two bushels of 
seed per acre, so we thought, not to 
leave any balks, to drill twice across 
each end. But the second drill width, 
though it made a good appearance, 
early dried up and amounted to 
nothing about the time the oats should 
head out. 

If clean, sound, plump oats can be 
ha(h a bushel and a half drilled in with 
some phosphate is better than a great- 
er quantity. There is no crop,.not even 
wheat, to which commercial phosphate 
is so well adapted as the oat. With 
this light seeding of oats, which should 
be always drilled early, we gave the 
oats a light harrowing just after the 
young shoots began to come up. This 
broke down the ridges between the 
rows, and entirely covered the leaves 
that first put forth. But it gave a 
great stimulus to root growth, and in 
a few days two or three or maybe 
more shoots would be put forth by the 
root for every leaf that was destroyed. 
The harrowing also loosened the sur- 
face soil, so that any crust formed by 
rains will be broken. The new leaves 
will start up so quickly and SQ plenti- 
fully that no more crust will form on 
the surface through the season. Such 
grain always covers the ground at har- 
vest with a better crop than can bo got 
from two to %wo and one-half bushels 
of seed sown per acre, but not har- 
rowed after the grain comes up. 

The grain grown from such light 
seeding is nearly always plump and 
full, and is worth more for seed than 
grain grown in the usual way. On rich 
land with a fair season we have grown 
90 to 100 bushels of oats from so light 
a seeding as one and one-half bushels 
per acre. Nor need this be surprising, 
as a single oat grain has been known to 
produce six to seven stems, bearing a 
head well filled with oats. It is plain 
that as usually sown much of the seed 
oats fail to produce anything. Oats 
are often threshed while still damp 
from the field, and if such oats are put 
in close bins the vitality of their germ 
is quickly destroyed by heating. To 
make sure of getting sound seed oats 
they should not be threshed until win- 
ter, and never be allowed to heat in 
even the least degree. Every such seed 
put into the ground will not only grow, 
but it can be made to produce a hun- 
dred fold, though this is hard to se- 
cure under ordinary crop conditions. 
All our grains are doubtless for our 
climate sown more thickly than ie 
necessary. More attention to the qual- 
ity of seed and its ability to germinate 
would pay farmers better. Grain that 
either will not grow, or that makes 
such a feeble growth that neighboring 
grain dwarfs it, is about the most ex- 
pensive manure a farmer can use. Yet 
this is what many farmers are doing 
with a large part of the seed grain that 
they put into the soil, where it simply 
rots and furnishes plant food for the 
seed that could germinate.—American 
Cultivator. 

Farm Items. 
"A swill of ground oats and barley is 

very good for sows and pigs. Add a 
little soaked corn as soon as the pigs 
are old enough to eat. 

Watch the hired man and see that he 
takes proper care of the horses. There 
is as much in caring for horses as there 
is in feeding. 

Stables should be well ventilated, 
lighted and drained; should have tight 
floors and walls, and be plainly con- 
structed. 

A person suffering from any disease, 
or who has been exposed to a contagi- 
ous disease, must remain gfovay from 
ths €0ivs aad the milk: 

JOKERS'  BUDGET. 

Jests and Yarns by Funny Men of the Press. 

THE   BliTJNDEES   OF   MOTHER. 

The bride's fair cheeks were dampened 
with the tears born in her eyes 

As gazed she on the wreckage of her 
half-cremated pies; 

And as her mind reverted to some 
other things she'd spoiled 

The grief within her bosom like k 
seething cauldron boiled. 

"I make so many blunders," she un- 
to her husband said, 

"That you must almost hate me. Oh, 
I wish that I were de.ad !" 

And that eccentric husband this sweet 
consolation spake. 

"They are nothing to 'the blunders 
that my mother used to make;" 

DENIED   IT   HIMSELF. 

"They say he is unhappily married 
and leads a regular dog's life." 

"So I've heard, but he denies  it." 
"Denies it himself, does he ?" 
"Yes.    He says he  only wishes   it 

were truer" 
"Yes, yes, of course. I forgot that 

his wife has a pet poodle." 

HEABD   AT   THE   TABLE. 

"The dog," said the qseudo-scien- 
tific boarder, ' 'steers himself with his 
tail, to a considerable degree." 

"Uses it to guide his wandering 
bark, does he ?" asked the Cheerful 
Idiot. 

IT   WAS   TANTAMOUNT. 

"Has she told you that she   loved 
you?" 

"Not in so many words. She mere- 
ly asked me what life insurance I 
carried." 

ITS   PROPER   PliACE. 

"Where   does   the   boat   called   a 
'smack' properly belong?" 

"I don't know." 
"Why, on the face of the waters." 

CASTING   REFLECTIONS. 

"She has just had her portrait 
pa'nteel," said one. 

"Only her portrait?" asked the 
other in surprise, after a hasty glance. 

AN   APPALLING   CONDITION. 

Dire poverty confronted them. 
"And there is nothing in the house 

for dinner ?" he faltered. 
The young wife burst into .tears. 
",No, and I don't know how to get 

breakfast and lurfch except with what 
is left over from dinner !"she sobbed. 

In this terrible moment her cook- 
ing school diploma, looking down at 
them from its gilded frame, seemed 
almost to mock them. 

THE   KIND   THEY   WERE   NOT. 

A coal dealer had occasion to call 
on one of his customers and found 
him sifting ashes. With business 
instinct he inquired: 

"Well,- my friend, what kind of 
ashes are you sifting now ?" 

"I can't say exactly what kind they 
are," was the reply, ."but I know they 
are not the ashes of the just." 

WHY   THEY   ARE   SO   CALLED. 

"Pa, why do they call them stump 
speakers ?" 

"Because they are generally 
stumped when anybody asks a ques- 
tion requiring an answer that the 
public can understand." 

PROFESSIONAL   INADVERTENCE. 

"Dearest," asked the confiding girl, 
after her usual manner, ' 'am I really 
your first and only love?" 

"No, darling," said the young 
druggist, "but you are something 
jtist as good." 

HER   INFERENCE. / 

Mrs. Captain Braggington.—My 
husband won renown on the tented 
field. 

Sally Gay.—Why, I didn't know 
he had ever traveled with a circus I 

HARDLY   FITTED   FOR   EITHER. 

"I hardly know what to do with 
that young mail," said the plumber, 
speaking of a recent employe. 

"Why?" 
"Well, he isn't prompt enough to 

be given the task of making out the 
bills, and he isn't procrastinating 
enough to be a success at doing the 
Work. " 

APPEAL   TO   AN   AUTHORITY. 

"They say," said the hostess, en- 
deavoring to keep the conversation 
from flagging, "that Niagara Falls is 
not more than 10,000 years old." 

"I don't know anything at all about 
it," returned the spiteful girl. "Why 
don't you ask Miss Passe ?" 

i    A   CRUEL   INFERENCE. 

Maud—Between us, dear, I think 
the Count's compliments rather crude. 
He told me the sight of my beautiful 
face actually made his mouth water. 

Edith—The Idea ! I'm sure your 
face doesn't look quite that much like 
a lemon ! 

HIS   FOURTEENTH   QUESTIO 

.Little Clarence.—Pa ! 
Mr. Callipers. —Eh ? 
Little Clarence.—Pa, why is it that 

a man walking alone never passes a 
given point, while processions always 
do? 

ONE   OF   THE   WAITERS. 

*"'Can't be waited on ?" asked tho 
hungry customer. 

"Certainly," said the floor manager. 
"Have you been waiting long ?" 

"Long enough to make me feel that 
I am a waiter myself." 

Two Interesting Relics. 

Two most interesting historical rel- 
ics associated with the names of Sir 
John Franklin and Admiral Keppel are 
about to be sold in London. One of 
these is the collection of Arctic flowers 
which was made by the distinguished 
explorer in 1821-23, and presented by 
him to the widow of Joseph Smith of 
Shortgrove, Essex, who was for some 
time private secretary to the Rt. Hon. 
William Pitt. Since the death of Mrs. 
Smith, in 1847, the book has been in the 
possession of her son, the late Rev. J. 
J. Smith, formerly fellow and tutor of 
Caius College, Cambridge, and his fam- 
ily. The other relic is a damask table 
cloth and set of dinner napkins which 
were manufactured by order of the late 
Lord Thomond, and first used by him 
at a dinner party which was given in 
honor of a victory won by Admiral 
Keppel in China in 1779. In the centre 
of the table-loth and napkins is a mod- 
el of the admiral's vessel, together with 
the inscription, "Keppel and Honors, 
JL779."— I<Q»a9B Kews; 

4'The Prudent Man Setteth 

His House in Order." 

Your human tenement 
should be given even more 
careful attention than the 
house you live in. Set it in 
order by thoroughly purifying 
your blood by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. 

Erysipelas-" My little girl is now fat 
and healthy on account of Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla curing her of erysipelas and eczema." 
MRS. H. O. WHEATLEY, Port Chester, N. Y. 

Never DisappuMl 
Hood's Fills cure liver ills; the non-irritating and 

only cathartic to take  with Hood's   Sarsaparilla. 

POSITIONS SECURED.    May deposit money 
for tuition in bank till position is 
secured, or will accept notes. 

Cheap hoard.   Car fare paid.    No vacation. 
Enter any time.   Open for both sexes. 

DRAUGHON 

Nashville, Term 
Galveston, Tex. 

Savannali, Ga. 
Texarkana, Tex. 

Indorsed by merchants and bankers. Three 
months' bookkeeping with us equals six, elsewhere. 
All commercial branches taught. For circulars explain- 
ing "Home Study Course," address "Depaitment A," 
For college catalogue, address "Department & 3." 

BUSINESS 
GOI1606. 

floor Cumberland Presbyterian Tub. Housft, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A. practical school of established reputation, 
No catchpenny methods.   Business men recom- 
mend this College.,   Write for circulars.   Men. 
tion this paper.   Addrees 

. B. W. JEKNINGS. PEIHCIPAI.. 

MAERYING A PAIR OF PIGEONS. 

A Curious Ceremony Arranged by a 
Ruler in Bombay. 

A curious ceremony was that ar- 
ranger! by one of the rulers or guicow- 
ars of Banda, in Bombay. It was the 
marriage of two pigeons. 

The guicowar's costly eccentricities 
are innumerable; every novelty struck 
his fancy. One day diamonds were in 
request, and his agents visited all tho 
jewelers' shops. Another time he had 
a mania for pigeons, and collected 
about 60,000 in his palace, of all kinds 
and plumage, and one day he arrangBd 
a mock marriage and celebrated the 
event with extravagant luxury. 

The two pigeons, adorned with jew- 
eled collars and carried by pages, were 
brought on the terrace roof of the pal- 
ace, which had been sumptuously 
decorated for the occasion. 

The king and courtiers, in gala at- 
tire, were ranged around the Brah- 
mins, who recited a vast number of 
hymns. A considerable sum was giv- 
en as' a marriage portion to the two 
birds, which sum was appropriated by 
the priests. Dancing and a grand 
banquet concluded the festival. The 
rosult, upon this particular occasion, 
was unforseen—a large cat which was 
an uninvited guest, taking advantage 
of the confusion, ran off with the un- 
happy bridegroom, leaving the bride a 
disconsolate   widow. 

A taste for bulbubs was another 
fancy. More than 500 were brought 
at one time to the palace, and their 
care and education occupied the gui- 
cowar and his courtiers for a month or 
more. , The bulbubs are the nightin- 
gales of India. Their plumage is 
beautifully speckled, and on their 
heads are tufts of waving feathers 
which give the birds a coquetish and 
saucy air. 

Rehearsed His Own Funeral. 

Parker B. Mason, a millionaire 
property owner of Chicago, died re- 
cently in his old-fashioned mansion 
near the lake. Before his death he 
had the burial service read, funeral 
hymns sung, selected his pall bearers 
and made every preparation for his fu- 
neral. Just before his death he sum- 
moned into his presence the quartette 
that was to sing at his funeral and had 
Ihem rehearse the hymns to be sung 
over his lifeless body, after which he 
paid them for their services. Then he 
asked to see Rev. Joh Hoke, the Pres- 
bj'terian minister of Washington 
Heights, who had often been his com- 
panion on fishing excursions. He 
showed the clergyman the place where 
hs wished to be buried, paid him for 
tho funeral sermon he wanted preached 
and had the minister repeat the text 
and a part of the sermon to him. 
Next he paid for his coffin, settled all 
the undertakers' fees, picked out the 
suit he wished to wear in his coffin, 
and after designating a huge boulder 
which had been dug up in his yard 
thirty years ago be placed over his 
grave, closed his eyes and died. 

Roce For a Bride. 

In Lapland if a man wishes to mar- 
ry he has to run a race with the girl 
he wants. The girl is given a start of 
one-third the whole distance, and can 
easily win if she wishes to do so. If, 
however, the marriage is not distaste- 
ful to her, she allows the man to catch 
her up and win, thereupon he claim- 
ing her as his bride. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Sheep are used as beasts of burden 
in India and Persia. 

The Free Methodist- church of 
America has about 25,000 members. 

The Tartaran alphabet contains 202 
letters, being the longest in the world. 

Explosive bullets were first used in 
India for hunting tigers and elephants. 

The first electric railway in the 
world was built in Ireland, from Bush- 
mills to Giant's Causeway. 

The taste of strychnine can be de- 
tected when one grain is diluted with 
600,000 parts of water. 

There are 644 public libraries in 
Australia, with ], 400,000 volumes; 
298, with 320,000 volumes, in New 
Zealand; 100, with 300,000 volumes, 
in South Africa. 

About 3,000 people are employed 
by the English brewers of Bass' ale. 
Eighty thousand acres are devoted to 
hop raising, and the annual output is 
about 230,000 bottles. 

Gov. Gerr, of Oregon, is one of the 
most zealous sportsmen in the west. 
On a hunting trip, reports say, he 
brings down as much game as all the 
rest of the party put together. 

There will be brought into Massa- 
chusetts fifty dozen quail from the 
Indian Territory, and they will be 
turned loose in protected localities to 
furnish sport when they are sufficient- 
ly multiplied. 

Still the game of emigration goes on 
in Japan; The Morioka Emigration 
company has arranged to send 50,000 
Japanese laborers to Peru. The first 
batch, 800 in number, together with 
500 emigrants for Hawaii, are already 
under way to their destination. 

Beturning soldiers, who have served 
beyond the seas are sporting their 
foreign service stripes proudly. This 
stripe, as new to our army as foreign 
service is to our history, is a narrow 
bar of* red, worn low down on each 
sleeve. 

The waiters of London, Eng., held 
a meeting recently, at which the unan- 
imous opinion was expressed that tip- 
ping showed the true gentleman, and 
that the man whorefused to tip ought 
to have his food and drink fired at 
him. 

The memorial bas-reHef of Miss 
Winnie Jefferson Davis, "the daughter 
of the Confederacy," which is to be 
placed in the wall of St. Paul's Episco- 
pal church, Bichmond, Va., is now 
completed in the plaster model by the 
artist, G. J. Zblnay. A portrait of 
Miss Davis forms the central part. 

Six of the thirty-four state senators 
of Missouri are over 6 feet tall. The 
"bjg four," as they are known, are 
Charles Sweichardt, 6 feet 2J inches, 
210 pounds; Buell L. Matthews, 6 feet 
2 inches, 210 pounds; E. B. Fields, 6 
feet 2 inches, 225 pounds; J. M. Rol- 
lins, 6 feet 3j inches, 245 pounds. 

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Ease? 
It is the only cure for Swollen, Smart- 

ing, Tired, Aching, Burning, Sweating 
Feet, Corns and Bunioi.s. Ask for Alien's 
Foot-Ease, a rowder to be shaken into the 
shoes. Sold by all Druggis s, Grocers and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Samp e sent FREF. Ad- 
dress, Alien S,  Olmsted, LiRoy, N. Y. 

Prince Tokuma Konoe, of Japan, president 
of the Japanese house ot peers, will spend a 
year in this country studying our education- 
al institutions. 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No beau- 

ty without it. Cascarets Candy Cathartic 
clean your blood and keep it clean by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and driving all impuri- 
ties from the body. Begin today to banish 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets—beauty for ton cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

Khartoum will be reached by tbe railroad 
by November next, barring accidents. The 
railroad is now fifty miles south of t.ie At- 
bara river. 

H. II. GREEN'S SONS, of Atlanta, Ga., are 
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the 
world. See their liberal offer in advertise- 
ment in another column-of this paper. 

The Lancet, in a statement of the number 
of doctors in Great Britain holding British 
degrees, gives the total of practitioners as 
34,t)9i 

Fits permanently cured. Nontsor nervous. 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Groat 
Nerve Restorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free 
DR. B.H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa 

Gen. Booth, head of the Salvation armv. 
will establish an industrial farm of 15,000 
acres in the Collie district of Western Aus- 
tralia. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour lift Aivay. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To' 
Bac, the "wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50c or 51. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free, Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

In days gone by, when Edison's time was 
not monopolized by inventions, he was an in- 
dustries but most trying performer on the 
violin. At one time he roomed with t^o 
friends on J'leventh street, New York, and 
nearly sawed them crazy. 

To Cure a Cold In One Oay. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.   All 

Drugg ists refund money If it falls to cure. Sfic. 

The original capital of tho Pennsylvania 
railroad was §350,001). Tho system on its fifty- 
third birthday represented an investment of 
§000,000,000. Last year it carried 71,000,000 
passengers. 

To Cure Constipation   Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10cor25c. 

If C. C. C. fail to cure,druggists refund money. 

Tho fact that 5,000,000 women in the United 
States smoke is explained by saying that 
4,099,500   of them live in our new possessions. 

Exports of American manufactures are 
over 31,000,000 a day. Tk .s excess over im- 
ports is about $1,000,000 a month. 

Educate Your Bowels AVith Cascarets. 
Candy Carthartie cure constipation forever 

10c, 35c. If C.C.Cfaildruggistsrefund money. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
.eething.softensthe gu 
tion, allayspain. cures 

iVJ rS.  VV JUS1UW   ^ouu'jiuus ^ji..±.^^.  .J.*.*... .... 
(eething.softensthe gums, reduces inllamma- 

—; wind colic. 35c. a uottlo 

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an A No. 1 
Asthma medioine.—W. R. WILLIAMS, An- 
tioch, Ills., April 11, 1891. 

J C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Va., says: 
'Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad 

case of catarrh."   Druggists fell it, 73c. 

The first postal card was made thirty years 
ago in Vienna. 

No-To-Bac   For Fifty   Cents. 
Guaranteed tobaccohabitoure, makes weak 

men strong, Woo.1 pure. 50c, $1. All druggists. 

About 4,000,000 bottles of pickles are con 
sumed weekly in the Unite:! States. 

TWO GEATEFUL WOMEN 

Restored to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

"Can Do My Own Work.' 

Mrs. PATRICK DANEHY, 

West Winsted, Conn., writes: 

" DEAR MBS. PINKHAM:—It is with 
pleasure that I write to you of the 
benefit I have derived from using your 
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was 
very ill, suffered with female weak- 
ness and displacement of the womb. 
<,"Icouldnot sleep at night, had to walk 

the floor, I suffered so with pain in my 
side and small of my back. Was trou- 
bled with bloating, and at times would 
faint away; had a terrible pain in my 
heart, a bad taste in my mouth all the 
time and would vomit; butnow, thanks 
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable 
Compound, I feel well and sleep well, 
can do my work without feeling tired; 
do not bloat or have any trouble 
whatever. 

' 'I sincerely thank you for the good 
advice you gave me and for what your 
medicine has done for me." 

"Cannot Praise .It Enough." 

Miss GERTIE DUUKIK, 

Franklin, Neb., writes: 

" I suffered for some time with pain- 
ful and irregular menstruation, falling 
of the womb and pain in the back. I 
tried physicians, but found no relief. 

"I was at last persuaded to try Lydia 
E. ■ Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and cannot praise it enough for what 
it has done for me. I feel like a new 
person, and would not part with your 
medicine. * I have recommended it to 
•everal of my friends." 

"I bave been troubled a great deal 
TvitU a torpid liver, which produces constipa- 
tion. I found CASCARETS to be all you claim 
for them, and secured such relief the first trial, 
that I purchased another supply and was com- 
pletely cured. I shall only be too glad to rec- 
ommend Casoarets whenover the opportunity 
is presented." J. A SMITH. 

2930 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Pleasant, Palatable,   Potent,   Taste Good. Bo 
Qood, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 60c. 

...     CURE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
Sterling tftemedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, New York.   520 

I0-T0-BAG %&T^M^lli^iXT 

VERY SUCCESSFUL 
farmer who raises fruits, 
vegetables, berries or 

grain, knows by experience 
the importance of having a 
large percentage of 

in his fertilizers. If the fer- 
tilizer is too low in Potash the 
harvest is sure to be small, and 
of inferior quality. 

Our books tell about the proper fertilizers 
for all crops, and we will gladly send them 
free to any farmer, 

OERHAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York. 

BOYS 
Spalding's AtMetic Library should be read by 

every boy who wants to become an athle e. 
Ho. 85. Official Foot Ball 

Guide.     [ball Guide. 
No. 86. Official Basket 

Ko. 4. Boxing. [lete. 
Ho.1.', How to be an Ath- 
No.26. HuWto play Soot 

Ball, by "Walter Camp. 
No.27-C6llegeAthle1ics 
No.32. How to play Base 

Ball. [lelics. 
No. 37. All Around Ath- 
No.42. How to Punch 

the Bag. 
No. 82. How to Train. 

No. 87. Ath'eiic Pinner. 
No. 92. Official A. A.U. 

Rules. 
No.93. Athletic Records 
No.95. Official Base Ball 

Guide. 
No. 100. How to be a Bi- 

cyc e Champion, 
PRICE, lO CENTS PER COPY. 

Send for catalogue of all sports. 
A. C. SPALDINC & BROS., 

New York. Denver. C hi en go. 

TO EBDEEM OUR 

GUARANTEE OF POSITIONS. 
It. K. Fare Paid.   Actual Business. Free 

Tuition toone of each sex in every county of 
your state.    WRITE QUICK to 
QA.-ALA. BUS. COLLEGE, Hacon, Qa. 

FARQUHAR 
RAKE SEPARATOR 

Lightest draught; most 
curable, perfect in operation and cheapest. 

Farquhar Vibrator Separator 
-greatest capacity; wastes no 

grain, cleans ready for mar- 
ket. Specially adapted for 
merchant threshing and 
large crops. Threshes rice, 

i flax and millet. Keceived 
■ medals and awards j£ three 

world's fairs. 

Farquhar Celebrated Ajax Engine 
Eeceived medal and high, 
cst award at World's Co- 
lumbian Exposition. Far- 
quhar's threshing engina 
are the most perfect In use. 
Have seats, foot bra kes and 
two Injectors. Are very 
strong and durable and are 
made as light as is consis- 
tent with safety. There is 

no record of a Farquhar boiler over exploding. 

Farquhar Variable Friction Feed 
Saw Kill. 

Most accurate set 
works made. Quick re- 
ceding head blocks and 
lightning gig back. 

Engines   Boilers.   Saw Mills and   Agricultural 
Implements Generally. 

Send for illustrated catalog.      w 

A. B. Farquhar Co., Ltd. 
YORK. F»A. 

Hartford anil Vedette 
BICYCLES. 

Public appreciation of the un- 

equaled combination of quality and 

price embodied in these machines 

is shown in the present demand for 

them which is entirely without pre- 

cedent. 
NEW  MODELS. 

Ghainless,    .   .   .   $75 
Columbia Chain .   .    50 
Hartfords,    ...    35 - 
Vedettes,     .   .   $25,26 

A limited number of Columbia, Models 45, 46 
and 49 (improved) and Hartfords, Patterns 7 
and-8, at greatly reduced prices. 

BEE OUK CATALOGUE. 

IS THE BEST INK. 
Forty years experience In the making. Costs 

you no more than poor Ink.  "Why not have it! 

'[ID LF REFRIGERANT 
ICE over SO deRi-ees colder than 

used in refrigerators just like 
a perfect substitute for 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.      AGENTS WANTED. 
iJiNIVERSAL REFlUCiEItATINO HO., 

202 Flushing Avenue,   BROOKLYN, N. Y, 

:£=" 

and Whiskey Habits 
cured at home with- 
out pain. Book of par- 
ticulars sent FREE. 
B.M.WOOLLEY, M.D, 

'Office 104 K. Pry or St. 

USE CERTA8N CHILL CURE. 
Am. N. U.. No. 20.   1899. 

ISjRESWntrfAlltSfJFAlKr 
j Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use g 

in time.   Sold by druggists. 
■otA mm. 

Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels, 
Makes Teething Easy. 
TEETHINA Relieves 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children of Any Age. 

[Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.| 
I" LEADER" loaded with Smokeless powder and " NEW 

iRIVAL" loaded with Black powder.   Superior to alll 
) other brands for 

1 UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND 

STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES. 

Winchester Shells  are for sale  by all dealers.    Insist upon I 

Shaving -them when you buy and you will get the  best. 

n 

DRDAIPIMfi   There's pleasure in riding 
KCr/\>IVmu   these  days if your wheel 

runs    perfectly.     If 
not send it to a relia- 
able bicycle house to 
he   overhauled.   Our 
fully equipped repair 
department,    skilled 

^/mechanical force and 
A^/years of   experience 

enable us to repair~the most intricate part of 
awheel.   The oldest and largesthousemthe 
south.   New wheels, $15 and up; second-hand 
$5 and up.    W rite or call. 
LOOSLEY   CYCLE   CO., 

Second Ave., Oppo. P. O., 
BIRMINQHAM, ALA. 

What would the world do without ink? 
Just think of it! 

ABBUMTATHY 
BREEDER OF— 

Fancy Poultry. Pacing 
Horses, Jersey Cattle. 
Angora Goats and Poland 
China Hogs, Pulaski.Tenn 

WAtfTED-Case of bad health that E'l'PA'N'S 
will not benerit. Send 5 cts. to Eipnns Chemical 

Co., NewYork, for 10 samples and 1000 testimonials. 

H!?OPfiY N?y MSCOVERY; RivBn UT 9% *&J* I V9 8 quiokrehef and cures trout) 
cases. $ook of testimonials and 10 ilnvs' treatment 
Fre«,    Br. H. H, QUEEN'S SONS, Box D, Atlanta, Oa; 

To ©ur©»©2? mourn j refunded, fey your mwshaut} s« wby nv% try it?    paries 5Qz, 
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INDUSTBIAL AGTiVITY THROUGHOUT STATE. 

Furnaces Blowing la and Lund Companies 

Organizing—Deal   in   School    Lands. 
Judge  Clarke  Dead—Boy  Horrl- 

bly Mutilated—Other  News. 

Chairman Crowe, of the  State Executive 
Committee Issues an Address. 

Attalla Furnace to Blow In. 

The Attalla furnace, which has been 
idle for the last eight  years, blew its 
"whistle Saturday and will be blown in 
within a few days. 

OLD FUDGE PUKED MM 
HAVANA IN A TURMOIL 

Russell County Case. 

The state board of compromise 
Sieard the cases of Oochrane and Fer- 
rell, ex-Russell county officials, Friday, 
and found the former due the state 
$200, which he agreed to pay. The 
case of Ferrell was reopened and an- 
other examination is to be made. 

;;,-• Stricken in the Pulpit. 

Rev. J. F. Goldman, pastor of the 
Episcopal church, at Gadsden, was 
stricken with paralysis while preach- 
ing at the Methodist church. He was 
half way through his sermon when ho 
felt the stroke coming on, but he 
grasped the pulpit stand and preached 
for half an hour. 

j . Fifty Per Cent Payment. 

V The general depositors of the Bank 
•of Anniston will receive 50 per cent of 
their deposits as soon as Chancellor 
Kelly can enter a decree authorizing 
the assignee, Mr. Stringfellow, to 
make the payment. The total deposits 
under the general head were $24,- 
887.93, and it is half of this amount 
that will be paid. 

['"■ Boy Horribly Mutilated. 

Joseph Bachelor, 15 years-old and 
messenger boy for his father, chief 
train dispatcher of the Western rail- 
road, at Montgomery, was horribly 
mutilated by a switch engine in the 
Western yards. His body was cut in 
twain. He had left his father's office 
only five minutes previous with im- 
portant dispatches, which were found 
firmly grasped in his hand. 

Confederate and Federal Graves Decorated 

At Huntsville, the Daughters of the 
Confederacy, assisted by the Egbert 
Jones Camp, U. C. V., and Hunts- 
ville post, G. A. R., Friday afternoon 
decorated the graves of Confederate 
and federal soldiers, and one of the 
soldiers of the recent war who died 
in camp in that city. The decoration 
services were attended by the largest 
crowd that has assembled at the grave- 
yard in recent years. 

Dr. G. B. Crowe, chairman of the 
state executive committee of the popu- 
lite party, has issued the following 
address to the populists of Alabama : 

"To the Populists of Alabama : 

"The adjournment of the legisla- 
ture and the repeal by it of the consti- 
tutional convention act, render un- 
necessary the state convention called 
for May 23, and I have revoked the 
call for the same. We have many rea- 
sons for self-congratulation over the 
present political situation, and at some 
time in the near future I will ask our 
committee and the leading members 
of our party to a general conference 
for the purpose of outlining and 
formulating a plan of action for the 
campaign, of 1900. In September last 
our convention at Cincinnati nomi- 
nated Mr. Wharton Barker as our 
presidential candidate, and Mr. Igna- 
tius Donnelly as our vice-presidential 
candidate, and I think it well to have 
it at an early date, and I suggest July 
4, beat meetings in every beat and at 
these meetings I think it would be 
wise to elect a campaign committee of 
say three to take charge of the cam- 
paign for our ticket and go to work 
now with the end in view of carrying 
their beat for our ticket. 

"It would be only just and right at 
this meeting to pass resolutions en- 
dorsing the wise and manly course of 
the members of the general assembly, 
who have so nobly performed their 
duty in repealing the law which so en- 
dangered the suffrage of the people. 
Governor Johnston deserves our thanks 
for his course in this matter, arid 
should be congratulated for doing 
what we have so long tried to do. 

"Now,    let every man   who   wants 
and desires good government  and  to 
see   our party successful  attend these 
beat meetings, and  aid   by his  pres- 
ence the grand work now  before us. 
There has never been a time since our 
organization as a party that the future 
looked so bright for   us  as   now,    not 
only in  Alabama, but in   every other 
state.    Our enemies are growing more 
and  more   divided and our ranks are 
being filled with recruits from the old 
parties.    And   it   is my opinion that 
upon the growth and dissemination of 
the principles embodied  in our  plat- 
forms  will rest the future welfare and 
perpetuation of our government,  and 
I appeal to you to do your duty in the 
future  as you have done in  the past, 
and csntinue in   the work, and victory 
will  surely reward  you.    The   atten- 
tion of the   entire country  is upon us 
now, and let us show   the world  that 
we have patriotism and are willing to 
sacrifice time and means to secure the 
triumph of  right over   wrong, justice 
over   injustice.    Let   us   show to the 
world, and to all men that there is to- 
day a party in the United  States that 
stands for   all that   is right and fair, 
and against all that is   wrong and un- 
fair; a party that is  in fact, as well as 
in name, the people's party. 

"Respectfully, 
"G. B. CEOWE, 

"Chairman Populist   State Executive 
Committee." 

Aguinaldo's  Commissioners Ask   as 

Armistiee, Not Peaee. 

VESTED m  II POWERS. 

And Bear Only  a  Communication   From 

the Insurgent Chief-General Otis Or- 
ders American Commanders to Re- 
frain Temporarily From Action. 

(IT THE Mill's CAPITAL 

Former Judge Clarks Dead. 

Former Judge William E. Clarke 
Was found dead in bed at Demopolis 
Saturday morning by his servant. He 
had died of heart failure . during the 
night. Judge Clarke was one of the 
best known jurists in Alabama. He 
was nominated by the democrats for 
delegate to the constitutional conven- 
tion that was called for next August. 
He was the father of Hon. R. H. 
Clarke, who was also nominated as 
delegate to the convention. 

School Lands Sold. 
It has been learned from a reliable 

source that W. W. Thompson, the 
commissioner for the Tuskegee Nor- 
mal school for negroes, has negotiated 
the sale of lands donated by congress 
to that school for $120,000. It is pre- 
sumed that Mr. Plowman, commission- 
er for the Montevallo School for Girls, 
will make a similar trade for that 
school. The price is regarded as a 
fair one and will start a fund for an 
endowment for those institutions. 

Tyler Pipe "Works. 

The new pipe worke of E. L. Tyler 
& Co., at Anniston, began operations 
Saturday. It will manufacture sani- 
tary and pipe fittings and give employ- 
ment to about 200 men. The plant is 
modern and up-to-date in every par- 
ticular. 

A new company has bought the 
Hercules plant and is now overhauling, 
repairing and enlarging it, preparatory 
to operating it on a larger scale than 
ever before. 

The following dispatch has been re- 
ceived at the war department from 
Q-eneral Otis: 

"Manila,   May   20.—Commissioners 
at  Aguinaldo   arrived   this   morning. 
Wish to consult   United   States  com- 
mission,  which   they will   do   on   the 
22od inst.    Their   power   limited and 
ippareutly want armistice, a condition 
precedent to negotiations.    Aguinaldo 
isks cessation   of  hostilities to ascer. 
iain desire of Filipino people." 

Aguinaldo's    Commissioners   at   Manila. 

Manila.—General     Gregorgia     Del 
Pilar,   commander   of    the   insurgent 
forces in   front  of   General   Lawton's 
livision; Lieutenant Alberto Barretto, 
Judge   Advocate   Major   Zealcita,    of 
Aguinaldo's staff, and Senor Graciogn- 
saga, a former member of the Filipino 
jabinet, the commissioners "appointed 
;o co-operate  with- Senors   Florintino 
Torres,    Pablo   Campo   and   Teodore 
Fanco, of Manila, for   the   purpose of 
aegotiating terms   of. peace  with  the 
American commissioners, reached Ma- 
aila by special train from Malolos Sat- 
urday morning. 

The party was met by Lieutenant 
Colonel Barry, Adjutant-General, and 
conducted from the train to the launch 
Capitan and taken to the palace at 
Gralacanan, and after breakfast were 
driven through the city to the Ayun- 
iamnient. 

The party was closeted with General 
Otis for more than an hour, but the 
interview was decidedly unsatisfac- 
tory, the commission having nothing 
definite to propose and being unem- 
powered to negotiate terms. 

The commissioners brought a com- 
munication direct from Aguinaldo ask- 
ing for an armistice pending the de- 
cision of the Filipino Congress as to 
what policy should be adopted. 

As before General Otis refused to 
entertain the proposition. The com- 
missioners after leaving the city hall 
accepted an invitation to visit the Ore- 
gon and the other vessels of the Amer- 
ican fleet in the bay, and they were 
also granted permission to see their 
families before returning. 

Major-General Otis has declined tc 
recognize the rebels to the extent ol 
agreeing to an armistice, but he has 
notified the American commanders to 
refrain temporarily from aggressive 
action. Thus he is in a position to 
resume hostilities at any time. This 
will defeat any subterfuges to gain 
time which would not be the case if 
the general agreed to an armistice. 

Over Administration's Policy  as  to  the 
Cubans'   Arms. 

HAVANA, CUBA.—Havana is in a fer- 
ment  again   over   the   idea that  the 
Washington    administration   has   de- 
termined   to   take the arms of the Cu- 
ban'troops and retain them in military 
possession.    This view of   the   latest 
news   from    Washington   has     been 
telegraphed to the various cities. Gen- 
eral Brooke is thus  far unaware, save 
through the press telegrams, of any dis- 
satisfaction on the part of General Al- 
ger,    secretary     of    war,    with     Ms 
(General   Brooke's) plan   to  have the 
arms deposited in the  care of mayors 
of municipalities, nor has he received 
any other inkling of Secretary Alger's 
intention  to   lay   the   matter  before 
President  McKinley.    Consequently, 
unless instructions to the contrary are 
received from the Washington admin- 
istration to the  governor general's or- 
der respecting the distribution of  the 
}3,000,000 as modified, will be issued. 

Havana's midday papers publish the 
Washington news, some of them com- 
menting   editorially   upon   it   as the 
point about where the arms are to be 
kept appears to be thought of vital im- 
portance   in  Washington,   the convic- 
tion being   announced   there that the 
mayors   cannot be  trusted with them 
is a oause of fresh   discontent,   just at 
the moment when the various compli- 
cations appeared to be unraveled. 

"Secretary Alger appears to wish 
;o provoke a conflict here. He is more 
iistinguished in the United States as 
i business man than as a politician, 
and his relations with certain syndi- 
cates are well known. He opposes 
sverything that Cuba wants and favors 
averything that would cause feeling 
and provocation. His attitude prompts 
the question: "What does he want? 
Does he desire to wage war here simi- 
lar to that in the Philippines? We 
are forced to believe that he only ap- 
proves that which is unsatisfactory to 
Cuba.'". 

Cubans of prominence say that such 
in order as is referred to in the press 
lispatches from Washington would 
cause much trouble, and would still 
iurther separate Cuba from the United 
states. 

The manifesto of General Gomea 
.ssuod last evening is unsatisfactory 
;o the military administration because 
.ts author failed to disband the army, 
promising to  reflect upon   the matter. 

Summary of Important Events at the 

Government Headquarters. 

PEACE JUBILEE IN PROGRESS IN THE CITY. 

Government Will  Proceed  in   Matter ot 

Laying   the   Philippine    Cable —Gen. 
Brooke Instructed to Begin Distri- 

bution  of the  Cuban   Money. 

STEAMER PARIS AGROUND. 

the 

For three days this week the nation- 
al capital will devote itself to a peace 
jubilee. The jubilee will be inaug- 
urated Tuesday morning, May 23, 
with a national salute at sunrise, the 
blowing of steam whislles and the 
ringing of chimes and church bells. 

*    *    * 
Despite the protest of the English 

Gable company, which held a twenty- 
five-year franchise from the Spanish 
government for cable and telegraph 
lines in the Philippines, against the 
laying of cables by the United States 
in the Philippines, no change will be 
made in the plans of General Greely, 
and the cable steamer Hooker, now on 
her way to Manila via the Suez canal, 
will, upon her arrival there, proceed 
with the work mapped out for her. 

*    *    # 

HUNDKEDS KILLED. 

the    Coast oi 

Land  Company Incorporated. 

New President Fleeted. 

The commencement of the Girls' In- 

dustrial school at Montevallo, was 
ended with something of a sensation 
in the election of a new president for 
the school. Dr. George B. Eager, of 
Montgomery, one of the trustees, was 
elected president instead of Captain 
H. C. Reynolds. Senator Thompson, 
who assisted in the repeal of the con- 
vention act, was appointed trustee in 
the place of W. W. Wadsworth. Mr. 
Wadsworth had the reputation of be- 
ing one of the most efficient members 
of the board of trustees. 

The declaration of incorporation of 
the Blossburg Laud company has been 
filed in the probate office of Jefferson 
county by J. C. Patterson, W. M. 
Clarke and D. J. Deveneyns, all of 
Blossburg. The capital stock of the 
new company is fixed at $25,000, di- 
vided into 250 shares of the par value 
of $100 e* ch. The purpose for which 
the company was organized, as set 
out in the declaration, is to own, buy, 
sell and to otherwise acquire and dis- 
pose of real estate and other property. 

Birmingham Auditorium to be Completed 

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Birmingham auditorium it was de- 
termined to complete the structure at 
once. It was announced that only 
$10,000 will be needed to finish the 
building, which lacks nothing now 
but interior fillings and committees 
were appointed to raise this sum. 

Runior of Encounter   at Bhllields. 
There was a rumor in Washington 

Sunday night that there had been c 
hostile'meeting at Bluefields between 
the Nicaraguan gunboat San Jacintc 
and the United States cruiser De 
troit, which is looking after the inter- 
ests of Americans in that vicinity. 

The report lacks confirmation, sc 
far as official advices are obtainable, 
the statement being made in a respon 
siblequarter that up toll o'clock there 
had been no information received in 
regard to it. •      ___ 

The steamer Curitaba, which sailed 
from New York Saturday to Matanzas, 
carried a large consignment of agricul- 
tural implements, seeds, provisions 
and other supplies for the Cuban in 
dustrial relief fund. 

I'errible Loss of  Life   on 
Queensland. 

Shortly before the steamer Miowera 
,eft Sydney for Victoria, B. C, the 
suiter Mystery returned to Cookstown 
from the scene of the recent disaster 
by hurricane on the north Queens 
land coast, by which practically every 
vessel engaged in pearl fishery was 
ivreoked and much property lost afloat 
and ashore. The sights that .met the 
eyes of the relief expedition along the 
iesolated coast were horrifying be- 
yond description. In one place where 
a, picturesque fishing village with a 
population of 300 had stood, neither: 
house nor tree nor living thing was 
■eft. The sight of the little settle- 
ment looked like new plowed land, 
ind the survivors among the fishing 
folk had fled for safety to an inland 
town twelve miles distant. 

There, and further along the coast, 
mangled bodies of men and domestic 
animals were found. Several were 
rescued with some difficulty, where 
they had been blown from distances as 
great as a quarter of a mile. An offi- 
cial report says that eight vessels were 
wrecked and that 385 people lost their 
lives. 

It is believed that whatever diffi- 
culty has existed as to the disposition 
of the weapons held by the Cuban sol- 
diers had been removed by the action 
taken by Secretary Alger Satur- 
day. He has instructed General 
Brooke to begin at once the payment 
of the $3,000,000 set aside for the pay- 
ment of the Cuban soldiers, being en- 
tirely satisfied with the provisions 
made by General Brooke for the safe- 
keeping of the arms that must be sur- 
rendered by the Cubans in considera- 
tion of receiving a share of the money. 

*    *    * 

Charles Farris, company H, Third 
U. S. volunteer infantry, was found 
guilty of murder by a court martial in 
Santiago, Cuba, and was sentenced to 
be shot. The case was sent to the 
president for review, and the sentence 
has been commuted to life imprison- 
ment and dishonorable discharge from 
the army. The president directs thai 
the prisoner be confined at Fort Leav- 
en worth. 

*    *    * 
The war department officials expeot 

that within two months the Pacific 
transport fleet will be on its way home 
from Manila with the last of the vol- 
unteer regiments. The entire Pacific 
fleet is now.being overhauled and pro 
visioned for the voyage to Manila anc 
return. There will be no delay in the 
sailing of the ships. Of the fleet o; 
transports in the Pacific, the Sherman, 
Grant and Sheridan are under orden 
for Manila, and will carry regulai 
troops to take the place of ihe volun 
teer. 

*    *    * 

Ship   Struck    on   Outlying  Ridge 
Manactes-r-A 1 on Board Saved. 

The American   line   si earner Paris, 
Gaptain Watkins,   from   Southampton 
»nd Cherbourg for  New York, struck 
3n an outlying ridge   of the Manacles 
sarly Sunday morning   at a pjoiut half 
a mile from where the   wrecked Atlan- 
tic line steamer Mohegan lies, and five 
aailes     from     Falmouth,   Eng.     The 
Paris, which sailed from Southampton 
Saturday,    called   at   Cherbourg   and 
picked   up     fifty   passengers.    Soon 
ifter   1   o'clock   Sunday    morning at 
high tide and   in a dense   fog she ran 
ashore.    From the   first  there was no 
ianger.    Life   boats   and   tugs  were 
soon   literally   swarming   around  the 
vessel to render assistance.    A major 
ity of the   passenger?,   who numbered 
89, were brought to Falmouth, where 
hey obtained lodgings   for "the night. 

The first intimation   of  the vessel's, 
striking the rocks was a slight grating 
aound, which was followed by a second 
and   more    pronounced   shock.    The 
lookout shouted that there was some- 
thing ahead, but before there was tima 
to reverse the  engines   the   ship had 
gone on the rocks,   two hundred yards 
from the shore.    Assistance  was sum- 
moned by means of   rockets,   and the 
coast guards   promptly   telephoned to 
the life «aving station for boats. 

Monday morning the Paris was in 
much the same position as when she 
struck, her bow being about 150 yards 
from the shore, and her stern about 
200. Almost iu a direct line and 
about a mile ahead lies the wreck oi 
the Mohegan. Just outside the bows 
Df the Paris is a great ragged rock, and 
a ridge of rocks projects into the watei 
200 yards ahead. There is about six- 
teen feet of water in the three forward 
compartments, but the engines are ap- 
parently unharmed. 
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GOOD B0ADS NOTES, 

r~ T.S? ™ In the  Country. 
The spring sun warms the rural hills, 
The snow-drifts turn to rippling rills, 
The hare boughs turn to leat and bud, 
But ah, the highway turns to mud. 

SUCRE I'ARY WILSON IN TEXAS. 

Change of Ownership. 

The Anniston Homestead and Fruit 
Growing Association has been succeed- 
ed by the Southern and Northwestern 
Industrial Association, of Chicago. 
Mr. W. H. Skaggs is vice-president 
and Mr. I. M. Sproule, of Chicago, 
has gone to Anniston as resident man- 
ager. The company owns a vaat traot 
of acreage and will continue to invite 
wttlerg feom tbeNorth. 

Bridge Works for Ensley. 

It is stated upon good authority that 
northern capitalists have representa- 
tives in the Birmingham district ar- 
ranging to erect large bridge works at 
Ensley. 

Killed by Lightning. 

During the general storm of rain 
and hail which prevailed throughout 
Blount county last Friday, Jesse 
Williams, and excellent citizen, was 
killed by lightning. He resided near 
Hanceville. 

Texas Taxes Personal Incomes. 

The house of the Texas legislature 
has passed its bill placing 1 per con' 
tax on all personal incomes in excess 
of $2,000 a year. The bill will no^ 
go to the senate for consideration, anc 
it is believed that it will pass that 

body. 

Fifih Immunes to ba Mustered Out. 

A letter was received from Colone 
H. H. Sargent, commanding the Fifth 
United States volunteer infantry, 
which is now in camp at Camp Meade, 
Pa., saying that he expected the regi 
ment to be mustered out on May 31. 

Joe Smith, living at Sylona, near 
Fort Payne, Btruok a three-foot vein of 
coal while digging a well in hia yard, 

I ooking for Investments. 
Representatives of the Republic Iron 

& Steel company, otherwise the ne-J 
bar iron combine, have beon in the 
Birmingham district from the north 
for several days and it is rumored tha 
one purpose of their mission is tc 
secure the old Trussville furnace and 
ore properties and the Tutweiler Coa 
& Iron compauy's coal and mmera 
properties, to be added to the hold 
inga of the Republic oompany.      v 

The three companies of the signal 
corps at Savannah were mustered out 
Saturday. 

Dewey Sails for America. 
A special from Hong Kong says: 

Admiral Dewey left Manila on Satur- 
day morning, the 20th instant and ar- 
rived here Monday morning. Ar- 
rangements have been made to put 
the Olympia, the admiral's flagship, in 
dry dock. Her long sojourn in trop- 
ical waters has fouled her bottom so 
badly that she will need a thorough 
scraping in order to fit her for her trip 
across the Indian Ocean. She will be 
recoaled and provisioned here, and 
when she leaves about two weeks 
hence she will be in shape to make 
another record-breaking voyage with 
her record-breaking admiral. 

Reina Mercedes Arrives. 

The Spanish cruiser Reina Mercedes 
arrived in Hampton Roads Sunday in 
tow of the Merritt Wrecking compa- 
ny's tugs I. J. Merritt and Rescue, 
and accompanied by the steamer St. 
Morgan. She is now at anchor nearly 
two miles off Old Point Comfort, 
where she will be held in quarantine 
for five days. Large orowds from 
Newaort News Yisited the ctuiser, 

The Nicaragua Canal commissioners 
—Admiral Walker, Colonel Hainei 
and Mr. Haupt—are understood a' 
last to have settled the serious disa- 
greements which have so long de 
layed the report of the commission, 
and which for a time threatened tc 
make necessary the appointment bj 
the president of another commissior 
under the authority conferred by the 
last session of congress. The com- 
promise effected among the commis 
sioners results iu the fixing the cost 
of the proposed waterway, which if 
pronounced entirely feasible, at $120, ■ 
000,000. It is believed the report will 
be signed and delivered to the presi 
dent    immediately   upon   his return 
from Hot Springs to Washington. 

*    *    * 
It is understood that the house re 

publican caucus committee, appointee 
to frame a scheme of currency reform 
has agreed- upon a measure along the 
following lines: 

The redemption of all obligations o 
the government in gold on demand. 

Greenbacks, when once redeemec 
for gold, to be re-issued only for gold. 

Permitting national banks to issue 
notes to the par value of their govern 
ment bonds deposited in the treasury 
instead of 90 per cent, as at present.   - 

Permitting the minimum capital o' 
national banks to be $25,000, insteac 
$50,000, as at present. 

An Eleven Years Old Convict. 

At Durham, N. C, Cora Hicks, s 
negro girl eleven years of age, was 
convicted of murder iu the second de- 
gree, and sentenced to seven years in 
the penitentiary. Her victim was a 
child a few months old, which she was 
employed to nurse. She became angry 
with the child, and placing it in a fire 
in an open fireplace held it there until 

it died. 

Urges That More  Attention Be Given to 
Diversification of Crops. 

Secretary of Agriculture James Wil- 
son Friday addressed the Texas 
house of representatives. He stated 
that he was visiting Texas by 
command of President McKinley to 
make an investigation of the agricul- 
tural condition and resources of the 
state. He said that he had visited the 
Texas cane fields, the rice fields and 
tobacco fields and had found on every 
hand evidences of the greatest pros- 
perity. 

He urg d that more attention be 
given to diversification of crops and 
that the legislature contribute liber- 
ally to the maintenance of the agri 
cultural college of the state. He said 
that Texas' daily products amounted 
to $2,000,000 annually, and that there; 
was no reason why this amount should 
not be increased to $100,000,003. 

Daw3>n City   Wipad Out by Eire. 

An extra edition of the Skagway 
Alaskian rec3ived at Victoria, B. C, 
by the steamer Lees conta:ns the fol 
lowing report, wired from Bennett tc 
Skagway just previous to the sailing 
of the steamer: 

"Another disastrous fire has visited 
Dawson City, this time fairly wiping 
out the entire business center of thi 
town, creating losses that will aggre- 
gate $1,000,000, with not a dollar's 
worth of insurance." 

The fire occured on April 21 in the 
very heart of the business center ol 
the city, commencing near the opera 
house on   the   water front snd spread- 

One Advantage of Good Roads. 
One striking advantage of good 

roads, or, perhaps, the disadvantage oi 
bad roads, has been shown by recent« 
experiments in free postal delivery in 
the rural districts of Illinois, The 
postoffice authorities have arranged 
for free deliveries from eight different 
points in that State, and it is an- 
nounced from AVashington that the 
number would have been much greater 
had it not been for the wretched con- 
dition of the roads in the communi- 
ties which had applied for the service. 
Experience has proved that where a 
mounted carrier cannot cover a daily 
route of twenty-five miles free delivery 
is impracticable; and while the es- 
tablishing of eight deliveries in Illinois 
by no means implies that no others 
are possible in that State, it does 
mean that the system would have been 
undertaken on a much wider scale if 
the condition of the public highways 
in given districts had been such as to 
invite it. 

The report of the special agents 
who investigated the territory is not • 
at all flattering to the farmers ol 
Illinois. It is to the effect that the 
roads are so deep with mud during 
certain seasons of the year that the 
free delivery service could not be 
maintained over a route of the pre- 
scribed length, and it is pointed out 
that there is little or no visible effort 
to improve them. The result is that 
farmers in large areas, who might 
have much to gain by keeping in close 
touch wfth market conditions through 
a daily delivery of letters and news- 
-papers, will not enjoy that advantage 
until they do their part to make it 
possible—in other words, not until 
they make their roads passable foi 
carriers the whole year round. 

The experience of the Government 
in this matter of rural free delivery is 
about the same in other States as it is in 
Illinois. The American farmer is only 
beginning to learn that good roads are 
a necessity, not a luxury, and thai 
every rational improvement in the 
means of public communication adds 
its full cost to the value of his own 
property. The movement in favor of 
good roads is advancing, however, 
and will continue to do so, but nothing 
is better calculated to hasten its pro- 
gress than the results of official ex- 
periments which require the Govern- 
ment to say to the farmer that it can- 
not enlarge the scope of the postal 
service in country districts until he 
turns in to help the work along by 
providing modern highways.—New 
York Mail and Express. 

iug with unusual rapidity, driven by e 
strong wind, destroying everything iu 
its way and taking in all of the watei 
front buildings abreast of the same 
blocks. 

Ex-United Senator Charles R. 
Buckalew died at his home in Blooms 
burg, Pa., Friday after an illness o) 
less than a week.   - 

TEXAS   WHITE  CAPS 

Lead a Mexican Bride and Groom Out am 
Flog Them. 

A special from San Antonio, Texas, 
says:    Pedro   Salazar,   a  full bloodec 
Mexican, and his newly-wedded Amer 
ican wife,   living on the Medina river, 
fifteen   miles   distant,    were   dragged 
from  their  home   by   white   caps   at 
night, tied to a tree and both whipped. 
They were then  released  and warned 
not to continue to live together.    Sal- 
azar recently eloped with the daughter 
of an   American  farmer, aud the mar- 
rage caused the  white   capping.    He 
says he will   move,    but  will not give 
up his wife. 

Tho town of Porosaw, in the gov- 
ernment of Warsaw, has been destroyed 
by fire. Twelve lives were lost and 
3,000 people were driven from their 
homes and are now camping in the 
fields. It is believed that the fire was 
of incendiary origin. 

The archbishop of Santiago de Cuba, 
according to a  special  dispa'ch  from 

I Rome, has resigned, 

Mud Blockade. 
The usual mud blockade is on again 

in all backwoods towns that cannol 
see the good of permanent street and 
road improvement, and Stamford, 
Conn., on some of whose streets all 
traffic is suspended, is hot far behind 
the average. While the ilace h°,s_ e 
few blocks of brick and asphalt block- 
pavement on Main street, many of Hie 
others are in a disgraceful condition 
for six months—twice a year. 

Recently an oil-tank wagon became 
etuck in the mire of one of Stamford's 
streets and had to be unloaded befor* 
six horses could pull it out. It cam« 
out much harder than does the salaries 
of the well-fed officials, who mighj 
place gravel on those roads, as well 
as not, and make them usable at al! 
times. Narrow tires on heavy wagont 
are a curse to this as well as manj 
other towns in Connecticut, but, un. 
til the present stook of cheek gives 
way to common sense, nothing will 
be done to relieve the progressive few 
who want better roads.—"Stam," in 
L. A. W. Bulletin. 

Chat About the Crusade. 
Pennsylvania is waging active wai 

for good roads and cycle paths. 
And are you speaking a good wor< 

for wide tires wherever it will dc 
good? 

The Maryland Cycle Path Associa. 
tion is preparing to do a lot of goo( 
work this year. 

Under its new highway law, Nev 
Hampshire promises to make raph 
progress in road building. 

"Oh, this is a soft thing!" said the 
horse. He referred to the countr) 
road, and he was literally correct. 

If the tax for good roads were jusflj 
distributed a small proportion would 
be laid on farm land, because farn 
land is the least valuable. 

There were no services held in ah) 
of the churches of Afolkey, Illinois 
on a recent Sunday because of thi 
impassable condition of the streeb 
and roads. 

The Legislatures of several Statel 
are taking kindly to the sidepatl 
movement. By so doing they figure 
that they can please the wheelmej 
and not awaken the farmer's opposi 
tion. 

The stockholders of the Wheelwaj 
League, of Indianapolis, are joininj 
forces with the Park Commission 
and will build some connecting linki 
between paths already completed 
making a continuous path twent; 
miles long. 

Road-building by county-jail inmatef" 
is to be undertaken inOneida County 
N. Y. This is following the exampli 
in Warren and St.tLawrence Counties, 
where the plan is in successful opera _ 
tion, even at a distance of six or eig1"" 
miles from tho jail. 

The West Virginia town of "Wheel 
ing" is something of a misnomer jusl 
now, since there is no "wheeling" in 

4Jiat vicinity. The roads in th« 
neighborhood are so bad that the S. 
P. C. A. has stopped horses from 
traveling over them,      ._ -—   - 
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[copy.six months,   i    t    i 

copy three months,    {    } 

To the Bopulists of Alabama: 
Tile adjournment of the icgitlat- 

ure and the repeal by it of tlio con- 

stitutional convention act, render 

ate convention 

called for May 23, and I have re- 

voked the call for the same. We 

have many reasons for self-con 

50   gratulationo over the present poll t- 
00' 

siluatio! at some mm 

the near future I   will ask our com- 

! fnittee and the leading members of 

our party to a   general   conierenee 

ir the purpose of outlining and 

formulating a plair (if action for 

the campaign of 1000. In Sep- 

Iember last our convention at Cin- 

cinnati nominated Mr. Wharton 

Barker as our presidential candi- 

date, and Mr. Ignatius Donnelly as 
our vice-presidential candidate, 

and I think it well to have it at an 

early date, ar\d I suggest July 4, 

beat meetings in every beat and at 

these meetings I think it would be 

wise to elect a campaign commit- 

tee of say three to take charge of 

the campaign for our ticket and go 

to work now with the end in view 

of carrying their beat for our tick- 

et. 

It would be only just and right 

at this meeting to pass resolutions 

endorsing the wise and manly 

course of. the members of the Gen- 

eral Assembly who have so nobly 

performed their duty in repealing 

the law which so endangered the 

Suffrage of the people. Gov. John- 

ston deserves our thanks for his 

course in this matter and should 

be congratulated for doing what 

he has so long tried to do, 

Now, let every man. who wants 

is now Governor Johnston. Inland desires   good   government and 

tUMBIANA, ALA , MAY 25. IS&9 

Chairman Crowe   says  the   fight | 

It year will be  a  middle of the- 

contest. 

the  people are- disgusted    with 

|e    "pne- gall used"     politicians 

newspapers trying  to   run  the 

srnment. 

Ihere is but pr.e thing necessary 

|ithe Populists to do, and that is 

teer clear of all entangling al- 

lies. In other words, keep in 

■middle of the road. 

I) a speech  not long  since   Mr. 

|an had for his subject, Our Na- 

T-be tenor   of   his   remarks 

[that  the   16   to   1   Populists 

the one chosen to save it. 

|i;e Populist convention has 

called off again. The legisla- 

having repealed  the  eonven- 

|act it was deemed unnecessary 

; time to have  a  convention. 

of the papers are chargign 

overnur Johnston  wants  to 

eet! himself  as   Governor.    If 

should want him  defeated 'it 

id be best for them to "whoop 

I up." 

it will  be  Senator  Johnston, 

|t.hen the Advertiser and  Age- 

il.d will rejoice and be  exceed • 

ilad, for b\r that time they will 

repented  in   sack-cloth   and 

s and will be able to see   more 

■iv. 

[•.George B. Eager, recently 

?,d president of the Girls' In- 

|rial School at Montevallo, is 

)f the ablest men of the State. 

B now tbe pastor of the First 

tist eliiai'ch of Montgomery and 

le of the -strongest preachers 

fce Baptist d-eBominatJon. 

|e removal of H. C ReynoJd-s 

the presidency of 'the Girls1 

Isliial   School   at   Montevallo 

pauseil quite a">sensat.ion  with 

pnti-Johnstonitea.      Governor 

tor* is the chief executive  at 

time, and  he  makes the ap- 

iuents.    Ho  does  not let-.the 

clans ;of the Demoeratie par- 

letat-e hig* policy. 

e newspapers like the Age- 

Id are very particular  to give 

kvhat some prominent   politi- 

|said in the "hotel lobby last 

But such expressions  are 

ltd upon by the common people 

contempt; and the time is 

?.oming when  -so   many little 

politicians will hfc-ve to plow a 

or follow some  other hoii- 

le occupation to make'a living. 

to see our party successful, attend 

these beat meetings and aid by his 

presence the grand work now be- 

fore us. There has* never been a 

time since our organization as a 

party that the future looked so 

bright for us as now, not only in 

Alabania but in every other state. 

Our enemies are growing more and 

more divided and our own ranks 

are being filled with recruits from 

the old parties. And it. is my 

opinion that upon-the growth and 

dissemination of the principles 

embodied in our platforms will rest 

the futnre welfare and perpetua- 

tion of oifr government, and I ap- 

peal toyau to do your duty in the 

future as you have done in the 

past ..afid^e-onttLiaiue in the work and 

victory will surely reward you. The 

attention of the entire country is 

upon us now. and let U's -show the 

world that we have the patriotism 

and . are willing to sacrifice time 

and means to secure the triumph of 

-right over wrong, justice over  in- 

A Leticr From BasHford. 

EDITOR PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE-: 

On my return from the legisla- 

ture at Montgomery I came by the 

L. & W. to Calera; thence to Co 

j l-umbiana to join old friends, and 

[then to Montevallo. On reaching 

tho latter place I was asked to ride 

i into town on Mr. Kroeil's hack. On 

I reaching the little city it seemed 

| that I was in a different atmos- 

| pliere to what I had been accus- 

tomed to-before in that, place. The 

faces of the people looked radiant 

and beaming with joy, and every- 

thing was all sunshine and smiles. 

I could not think what was the 

matter—I knew that Montevallo 

was on the improve very rapidly, 

but it seemed there was an unusu- 

al amount of smiles, insomuch that 

I was lead to inquire if anything 

unusual had-transpired. On close 

examination I found that "red- 

1 headed Joe" had been up .with his 

"shillaly" and "knocked out" the 

head from the barrel of our great 

In US-trial School and filled the 

place with the great Dr. Eager,, 

from Montgomery. The eminent 

fitness of the divine, his deep 

scholarship and fervent piety, mark 

him as confessedly the right man 

in the right place, and he will add 

fresh laurels and give a new impe- 

tus to that cherished institution of 

the State. 

But it seemed "red-headed Joe" 

was not satisfied. The Hon. John 

McQueen came within the purview 

of his glancing optics, and with 

one fell blow of that same "sliil- 

aly" he laid him prostrate from 

the trusteeship and put in another 

fellow after the aforesaid Joe's own 

heart, who went back to Montgom- 

ery soliloquizing, "Uneasy lies the' 

head that wears a crown." 

I'll tell you, Mr. Editor, this fel- 

low Joe and his "shillaly" is a won- 

derful genus home, and when a 

fellow don't suit him he. whacks 

him over the head and tells him, 

"There now !" 

He is certainly the Governor,- 

and he is going to let 'em know it. 

There seems to be as much red fire 

inside of that head of his as is de- 

lineated in his scanty looks. If 

you don't believe it ask those who 

have felt his "shillaly." 

Yours, truly, 

OBSERVER. 

Attention, Teae hers. 

i 

psident H.  C.   Reynolds,   who 

[een president of the Girls' In- 

•ial School at Montevallo since 

leipiency until the   last  meet- 

jf the board of trustees, did  a 

work for the girls' of. Alaba- 

(: his untiring efforts in behalf 
1 school under his charge. He 

of the best financiers in   the 

and we doubt if there is ari- 

:uan in   Alabama  who  could 

-rOtight the school   up  to  its 

|nt   status    with    the   limited 

is   at   command.     Hys   place 

|>e hard !o fill. 

print in another column  the 

S3 of Cha'irman Crowe   to the 

lists of   Alabama.    The   ad- 

a   very    appropriate   one, 

'es  the  true   gentiment 

:",ilist in the State. Ver- 

mre.has never been a time in 

istory  of  the Populist  party 

the   road    to   success   was 

ter   than    now.    The   people 

vakened and the principles of 

|opnlist party must be  recog- 

.    Thousands of Populists in 

tate  of   Alabama   read   with 

interest the words of   Chair - 

>owe, when.he says the Bar- 

In;-.  Donnelly    ticket    will    be 

■tf ie. this State next year. The 

\of the enemy are broken ; the 

t%y0rk8 of the mighty  manip- 

"s?  have    been   removed;    the 

ins have been raised, and the 

pt-jon of the   organized   De- 

itic  party  has been   exposed 

.led ever by some of its 

justice. Let us show to the world 

and to all men that there-is to-day 

a party in the United States that 

stands for all that is right and fair 

and against all that is wrong and 

unfair, a party that is in fact as 

well as in name, the people's par- 

ty.        Respectfully, 

G. B. CROWE, 

Chairman Populist   State   Execu- 

tive Committee. 

Captain H. C. Reynolds, recent- 

ly deposed president of the Girls' 

Industrial School at Montevallo, 

has published a letter in the Age- 

Heraid in which he makes some se 

rious charges of bad faith, etc., 

and from the Age Herald of Tues- 

day last it seems that the board of 

trustees are going to have some- 

thing to say about the matter. 

From the intimation in the Age- 

Herald the board will make some 

serious charges against Captain 

Reynolds. All we have to say is 

let the whole truth be told, hurt 

whom it may. 

Reflections of a Bachelor. 

From the "New York Press. 
The devil shows you the worst 

side first. The rest makes it seem 

better. 

The - foolishcst thing is when the 

prettiest part of the stocking is at 

the top. 

Goodness wouldn't seem half uo 

uninteresting to women if it didn't 

wear such plain clothes. 

No man who thinks enough 

about it will get married before he 

has thought loo much about it to 

want to. 

When a woman   likes   a man her 

idea of having   him    happy   is not 

I having him belong    to   some other 

Having ideals means to a woman 
resolving in bed   to    begin the day 

: with noble deeds   and   then begin- 
ers.    The common   peo-; ning ;, {iy sipping chocolate over a 

Alabama cannot longer   live, late breakfast aiKi   planning a neu 
the oppression of  the   ruieis j hat that will   consume   her friends 
anipulators. j with [Jealousy. 

I will hold the first examination 

of teachers, under the new law, at 

the college in the city of Columbi- 

iina on Monday, the 5th day of 

Juno, 1899. Two rooms, with con- 

necting doors, will bo used : and at 

10 a. m., in the presence of the ap- 

plicants, I will break the seal of 

the package containing the ques- 

tions furnished me by the State 

board of examiners. I- will have a 

full supply of stationery, paper, 

pens and ink to furnish applicants 

at a reasonable price. No appli- 

cant will be allowed to enter the 

class until they have supplied 

themselves with stationery as re- 

quired by law, and have deposited 

with me fees as foljows: For third 

grade, $1; second grade, $1.50; for 

first grade, $2; life certificate, $2. 

These fees must be paid before en- 

tering the class in every case. No 

credit*whatever will be allowed. 

Strangers must bring written 

proof that they are of good moral 

character before attempting to en- 

ter the class.^ No applicant will 

be allowed to sit near enough to 

another to read his papers or re- 

ceive assistance from him, and any 

applicant who procures assistance 

from any source while being exam- 

ined will have violated the rules, 

and will be reported to the State 
board of examiners. 

Teachers who have filed con- 
tracts previous to April 13, 1899, 
for summer schools can finish their 
schools without examination; pro- 
vided their schools are taught out 
before October 1, 1899. 

EUGENE WII LIAMS, 

County Supt. Education. 

Spain's Greatest Need. 

Chopping cotton is the order of 

the day. 

Wesley Lynch visited relatives 

and friends near Longview Sun- 

day. 

There will be an all day singing 

at Mt. Era the second Sunday in 

June.    Everybody invited to come. 

Miss Lottie Farr was the guest 

of Miss Laura Stewart Sunday. 

We have a flourishing Sunday 

school at Mt. Era. 

J. M. Kykes and wife and sister 

passed through the city of Lynch 

Sunday evening. 

Wade Farr was seen going down 

Waxahatchie creek last Sunday. 

Frank Hariess and family, ac- 

companied by Miss Mary Nelson, 

visited relatives and friends over 

on Campbrauch last  Sunday. 

Josii Ciigra was seen in the city 

of Lynch last Sunday. 

One of our boys looked awful 

sad Sunday. How about it, Oilie 

V? 

We regret to know that one of 

our highly esteemed young ladies, 

who has been visiting in our com- 

munity for quite a while, left last 

Wednesday for Birmingham. Come 

again, Miss Pattie; you are always 

welcome. 

Mrs. McLenclon is visiting Rns- 

sel Leonard's family this week. 

Success to The Advocate and its 

many readers. 

TED. 

That Throbbing- Headache 

Would quickly leave you if you 

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. 

Thousands of sufferers have proved 

their matchless merit for sick and 

nervous headaches. They make 

pure blood and strong nerves and 

build up your health. Easy to 

take. Try them; only 25c. Money 

back if not cured. Sold by Co- 

lumbiana Drug Co. 

*^*x^^:^<^ettkzt&si2r*&4>!^^ 

Southern   Students Conference. 

On account of the Southern Stu- 

dents Conference and Young Wo- 

men's Christian Association Con- 

vention at Asheville, N. O, June 

16-2?, the Southern Railway will 

sell tickets from points on its lines 

to Asheville and return at rate of 

one fare for the round trip. Tick- 

ets will be sold June 13 14-, 15 and 

16, limited to return June 30. For 

further information"- call on South- 

ern Railway ticket agent, 

Asheville,   N.   C. 

"The Land of the Sky," a hand- 

some book issued by the Southern 

Railway, giving a description of 

summer resorts in Tennessee. Vir- 

ginia and North and' South Caro- 

lina. Also our Summer Homes 

Folder. Write for one to C. E. 

Jackson, Traveling Passenger 

Agent, Birmingham,. Ala. 

Bug Death kills bed bugs; loots. 

Columbiana Drag Co. 

Our prices on job work is 'as 
liberal as is consistent with neat 
nice work. 

TELEG-EAP 
Taught thoroughly and quickly. 
Positions guaranteed. Expenses 
low. Particular's free. GEORGIA 
TELEGRAPH SCHOOL, Senoia, Ga. 

Mention this paper. 

•J&&> 

R. P. Olivia, of Barcelonia, 

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, 

S. C. Weak nerves had caused se- 

vere pains in the back of bis head. 

On using Electric Bitters, Ameri- 

ca's greatest blood and nerve rem- 

edy, all pair, soon left him. He says 

this grand medicine is what his 

country needs. All America knows 

that it cures liver and kidnoy trou- 

ble, purifies the blood, tones up the 

stomach, strengthens the nerves, 

puts vim, vigor and new life into 

every muscle, nerve and organ of 

the body. If weak, tired or ailing 

you need it. Every bottle guaran- 

teed, only 50e. Sold by Columbi- 

ana  Drug Co. 

Many   women 
en Her   great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
ural.    Others I 
realize the' 

|H' danger bwthes- \ 
itate to  secure t 
treatment    on 
account cf liu- \ 
miliating local i 
examinations. ' 

Nature    in- 
tended   the 
"monthly per- 

\ iods" to be painless and regular.    Un- 
t usual pain and sickness indicate serious i 
»derangements     which     should    h aye 
( prompt attsnticil, or they rapidly grow 
i worse. Local examinations are uot nec- 
• essary since the discovery of 

Will often cause a horrible burn 

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's 

Arnica Salve, the best in the world 

will kill the pain and prompth 

heal it. Cures old sores, fever 

fores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, 

all skin eruptions. Best pile cure 

on earth. Only 25cts. a box, cure 

guaranteed. Sold by Columbiana 
Drug Co. 

rg ^cjjar-ii-.ii^j.-g; 

SUMMER RESORTS. 
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and reached via Southern 
Railway. Whether one desires the 
seaside or the mountain, the fashion- 
able hotels or country homes, they can 
be reached via this magnificent high- 
way of travel, 

Asheville, N\ C.; Hot Springs, 1\T. 
C; Roan Mountaid, Tenn.. and tbe 
mountain resorts of East Tennessee 
and Western North Carolina—The 
Land of the Sky—TateSprings,Tenn., 
Oliver Springs. Tenn.; Lookout Moun- 
tain,Term.; Monte Sano; Huntsvllle, 
Ala.; Lithia Springs, G-a., and various 
Virginia springs and the seashore re- 
sorts are reached by the Southern 
Railway on convenient schedules and 
very low rates. This railway has is- 
sued a handsome folder, entitled Sum- 
mer Homes and Resorts, descriptive of 
nearly 1,G00 summer resorts, hotels 
and boarding houses, including infor- 
mation regarding-rates for board at 
the different places and rai road rates 
to reach them. Write C. A. Bensoo- 
ter; Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn., lor a copy 
of this folder. 

nw piffs 
"By virtue of one Fi. Fa. issued from 

the Circuit. Court of Shelbj County-, 
and to me directed, 1 will proceed to 
sell, in front of the Court. House,in the 
town of Columbiana, on the 29th day 
of M iy, 1899, within the legal hour's 
of sale, to the highest bidder, fx>r cash, 
life following described property, to- 
wit: 

Southeast %, section 16, township 20, 
range 2 east,all in Shelby County, Ala! 

Levied upon as the property of L. S. 
Bradford, E, S. Bradford, and M. E. 
Bradford, to satisfy said Fi. Fa. in my 
hands in favor of T. J. Martin. 

This 2'tth day of April, 1899; 
E. F. VEST, Sheriff. 

Mortgage SaSe. 

Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a mortgage made 
by Claude N. Pitts and Mary V. Pitts 
on the hereinafter described lanes in 
Shelby County, and recorded m Book 
30, page 370 et seq., Probate Office 
of said County, Ala., which mortgage 
is payable to The American Mortgage 
Company of Scotland (Limited) of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, we will sell 
in front of Court House door of 
said County, at public outcry, for 
cash, during the legal hours of 
sale on Wednesday, the 31st day of 
May, 1899, tbe following described 
lands, conveyed by said mortgages, 
to-wit: The north % of northwest J-4 
and south west >^ of north vvest J^ an d 
northwest J^ of southwest j-^, section 
10; and the northeast J^ of southeast 
1 ,'. section 9, township 20, range 2 east ; 
bounded north by J. L. Waltlia'll'a 
lands, on the east by lands of T. J. 
Martin and W. W. Wallace, on the 
south, by lands 0f \y. W. Wallace, on 
the west by lands of J. W. Pitts and 
W. W. Wallace. Said sale is made for 
the ptirpose of payiug the debt, inter- 
est and expenses of sale, including a 
reasonable attorney's fee. 

THE   AMERICAN MORTGAGE 
SCOTLAND 

2DIN.BURGH, 
Mortgagee. 

COMPANY      Of 
(LIMITED)   OF 
SCOTLAND, 

JL>V 

W. R. NELSON & J. L. PETERS, 
Attorneys. 

J« R. BEAEVB&, 
Will practice in all the courts of 

the State, and in the United States 
District Courts. Homestead en- 
tries made and perfected. All 
.claims placed in his hands will re- 
ceive prompt attention. Money to 
lend in amounts from $10.00 to 
$100.00 on gilt-edge security.   . 

i It cures all Female Diseases by properly 
[strengthening and regulating the" or- 

gans. This stops all the pain. 
This remedy is a vegetable compound, 

| and is the result of years of experience. 
I It is carefully prepared in our own lab- 
i ratories by skilled chemists and is in- 
' dorsed by loading physicians. 
, Sold by all druggists or sent post pp.M for ?t. 
. A bos ot "Monthly" Hegulatuig Pills with each 
' bottle. 

Mrs, A. L. TOED, Wnsson, Miss., writes: "By 
J using two bottles oF Planters Female ttetrnla- 
tor,   I have bten cureri of Nervous Debility 1 brought about by the birth of my last child. 

-T.T:Eto any address, Bool: on the Home 
eatment of Female Disuses.   A sample box 

;f-'Monthly" llegulating Pil sserrtfor 10 cents i 
>in stamps.    Address,  Kew Spencer Medicine i 
, Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

For sale by   Columbiana   Drug Co. 

50   YEARS' - 
EXPERIENCE 

For the purpose of more widely introducing OUR OWN COMPOUND 
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, we will sell, FOK THE XMT 30 DATS ONLY, this 
excellent blood medicine at the very low price of 

»:70 CENTS PER BOTTLE.:- 
This preparation is conceded to brthe most reliable medicine for the re- 

novation ol' the blood and for the restoration of tone and strength to the sys- 
tem debililated b, sickness and loss of appetite. It combines in a sceintific 
and agreeable manner the most highly recommended vegitable alteratives and 
tonics. 

©LEAKS THE CORSPLEXi'ON,' 
&um$m§ THE BLOOD, 

TG?<3ES ISP THE SYSTEM. 
RERfiOVES THAT TIRED FI 

I^SEMEMBER tins offer is for 30 DAYS  ONLY,  begin- 

JPiSfning April 6th.    We have only a limited number of 

Jplf^bottles in stock, and if you need a spring   medicine, 

gWyou can find no better than '-OUR OWN." 

In this department we beep constantly on hand alf tbeJeading magazines 
and periodicals, as well as a complete line of standard 25 cent novels. By our 
new plan you may read any of our 25 cent novels for 5 cents after you have 
made your first purchase of one of these books. 

PRESCRIPTION ID SI=.ajE^r Ad S 1ST T 
In this department only the purest drugs and chetn'icals that can be had are 

used and the utmost care and presision exercised in oftn-pounding physician's 
prescriptions. We are authorized to state that Dr. A. T. Rowe will in future 
make his headquarters with us. Calls left for him will be attended to prompt- 
ly. 

tS Cli 

Compoanders of Pure Brags, 

COLUMBIANA,  A.LABA.I^A. 
We deliver free of charge every article   bought   from   us,  no matter 

how small or how large, anywhere in town. 

IFrg-7-ta-ng-ssaajr^A-^f^d C33ZSEQE3SC3: 

-y, FOR    $3.20- 
.s       Oent to us by Express, Post  Office Order  or New York Exchange,. 
*       k5    we will send you by Express,CIIARGliS PREPAID. 

FOUR FULL QUARTS 

of the Celebrated Seven-Year-OSd 

g   PTTT>I?l     TJVT7   WTTTCT 
xH jj!i 

7 

We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 
which will avoid all comments. When you get it and test it. if it is not- 
satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your $3.20 will bo cheer-' 
fully refunded'. Th-is Whiskey is as good as any $5.00 goods in the 
market. We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE- 
RY than distant houses. We have been doing business in this city and 
at the same stand for over 15 YEARS, and as to our RESPONSIBILI- 
TY AND REPUTATION for honest dealing, we refer you to any bank 
or merchant here, or to the editor of this paper. 

SOLOMON & i^in~\rx, 
19S8   &   19SO First Ave-, 

P3. O. BOX 3STO. 33 miiia-lia-m, .Ala.- 
Notice :—We pay Express Charges to all points reached by SOUTHERN 

EXPRESS-COMPANY, but to points on lines of other Express Companies, w* 
prepay only to points where Southern Express Company transfers to said- 
other Express Company. 
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HOI*. W. J. BEYAN. 

BEPUBLIG QS mp 
THE FKiLIPPSfJE QUESTiOiJ 

BY 

HOW. WSLUAM J. EilYAN 

» With Supplementary 
Chapters from 

Hon. AAdEOw Carnegie. Senators   A 
Eoar,  Yest, Allen,   White,  C-ior-   '"' 
EMia;    BaccK, .Mason,   Daniel, 
Ohilton, Butler, Mclionrin. Till- 
man,    Money,    Turner,   Teller, 

(;M- 

HON. AITSHSW" CAHWEGIE. 
Edmunds, Clay; Hon. II. U. Johnson, Ucn. Chas. A. Towne, iron. Adl.-ii E, Stoventon, Es-Secretflry Car- 
liale, Bev. Dr. Van Dyke, JIor„ Ohns. Fn<:vcis Adams, Prof. David Starr Jordan, Gen7l Weaver, Hon, 
Garl Schurz, Sara'l Gomnei'S, Brest, Am. Fed. o£ Labor, r.nd ethors. 

WE SSKSA™-7r«f;cE5TrKY. JMFJERiAUSM AMD AESOLBTtSM DEKOBNCEP. 
Territorial Expansion denominated, "THE POOH MAN'S LOAD." and opposed to the Constitution 

C? tho United States, the Declaration of Independence, and all the most sacred doctrines of our 
Republic as handed down to ua by GUT Fathers. 

IKE OOSPEL OF A H10IEI1 CIVILIZATION AND BROADER LiBEBTV. 
i'ME 03TLT BOOK Q% THE SUBJECT. 

AGE&TS   WAITED. 
It is profusigjy illustrated, giving beautiful half-tone.portraits cf Mr. Bryan and the other .con- 

tributors; also scones of thrilling interest, showing the esact conditions and customs in the 
Philippines.   Nothing like it before attempted in book-publishing,    A rery bonanza for agents. 

It cannot be bought at book-etoros; it cannot be furnished by any other houBe, We are the eols 
Official Publishers. 

Tho first Editicn, 100,000 copies.    A large octavo book, beautiful new type. 
WE  FAY  JFS&EM^I'H1  on each order amounting  to   50 books at one time,   when cash 

accompanies ordor. 
TESEK OM^ra £® FJ&15E* We make no charge for the elegant, complete BroRpectus 

Outfit, with blanks, etc.. but as each Outfit costs us a lot of money, in order to protect ourselves 
against many who would impose upon" n's by sending for1. Outfit with no intention of working, but 
merely out of idle curiosity, we require tho applicant-, us » guarantee of good faith on his part, 
to send us 25o to cover postage and wrapping, this uiuount io Jte refunded to agent %tpoii our 
receipt of first order for £0 books. 
Boat Cloth Binding    _..S1.50 
Boat Half Russia Binding, with marblodoJges...   &.&i5 
Best Full Bussia Binding, with gold edges:  !„——„.   3.00 

Writo for our Unparalleled Terms to Agents.    Address— 

■ THE  m®EPEffi®EfiGE  COMPANY,  Publssiws, 
FHASiSKUM   BUiLDUiQ,  CH3GAG©. 

DO YOU WEAR TEETH? 
A queer way of attracting- your attention, but we wan'; it.   Wo are 

pt busy making other people teeth, but will make years alsy.. 

Have you tseth to fill? 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRiGHTS &C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions 3trictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest asrency fpr securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific jtacricafc 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $1.  Sold by all newsdealers. r «UQ.361Broadway-NeWiyni 

B.-anch Office, 635 F gt., Washington, o, Q, 

Then don't wait until they ache, thereby saving much pain and 
expense.   It pays to have teeth tilled. 

Do you have indigestion? 
S'o» taking'medicine to cure this trouble until you have removed 
the cause.    Have yous-  teeth put   in good'condition and it will, do 
you more good  than   all   the   medicine about  which  anything is- 
known.    Then your food will be assimilated, yourblood made rich- 
er and purer, and you will i'ee'i like a new person. 

Do yod appreciate good dentistry? 
If you d'o we want to serve you. We have served hundreds of 
others successfully and will serve you to the very best of our abil- 
ity. Our prices are the same to all and are as reasonable as is con- 
sistent«with good work. 

Fine Sold, Groan and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
OFFICE OVEK  PAGE  &  SOX'S  STORE. 

DR.   W.-A.   LOVETT,  DENTIST, 
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AND  LOCAL NEWSi 

ts About People YOT, ILnoi 
Some You Doji'.t Know. 

; From Different Beats. 

g-us your job work. 

rW  Bolin was in the city Tires- 

L. Seale was   up from  Calera 

nday. • 

reen Abbott was up'l'rom Shel- 

i.ateclav. 

t. F. Thetford spent Monday in 

ladesa. v 

T. Leeper   spent  Saturday  in 

ham. 

Ozley, of beat 

"Saturday. 

was    in 

A. Mason, of Wilsouville, was 

awn Tuesday. 

T. Porter, of  Calera-, 

city Monday 

was  in 

J. L. Vandiver, of Vandiver, %as 

in town Tuesday. 

Dr. Lawley, of Sterrett, was in 

the city Tuesday. 

Let's lather.the town with soap 

from J. H. Hammond's. 

Max Lefkovits and Phillip Er- 

Hek spent Sunday  in Montgomery. 

Can goods—don't mention it! 

Hammond has all kinds at lowest 

prices. 

Ed H. Walls, tb.6 efficient clerk 

for J. H. Hammond, is off for a 

month. 

77 v fr,l»« 

The following resolutions upon 

the death of Brother Isaac D. Ma- 

son, which sad event oceured at the 

Hill.man Hospital in Birmingham, 

Ala., May 10th, 1899, at 3:15 p. m., 

have been drawn up by the M. E. 

Sunday   School.      That,    wherea 

liain 

-.hi 

needed. 

Dr. E. G G-ivhan, of Monteval- 

lo, spent yesterday in the city with 

friends. 

kirlie Avery, of Shelby, was in 

Ity last week. 

Js'Belle Huyett   was   on   the 

1st last week. 

Quite a crowd of people from all 

parts of the county are in attend- 

ance upon county court. 

A fresh line of Heinz preserves, 

all different kinds, leceived this 

week by J. H- Hammond. 

jenee'oi the Roman's Foreign Mis-       John Stone, of Yellow Leaf, wa 

sionnry Society of   the   Methodist [-here Friday. 

Church. South will  convene  at  th 

SPRING a,nci 

Methodist church in Cofumbiana 

on Friday, May 26, at8 p. m. Fol- 

lowing is the program : 

FRIDAY   NIGHT. 

Devotional exercises. <■ 
come Address—'Mrs. S. N* Burns. Sunday   ocnooi.      uuu,    wueieue,   Welcome Address—'Mrs. S. JNt . 

God in His  all wise providence and j'Response—Sirs. V. O. Hawkins. 
T •, TIT        T   *     .1.1 ,. If 

who doeth all _ things  for the best, 

■has called to come up higher to en- 

ter upon   his.   reward   our beloved 

Superintendent,   Brother I. D   Ma 

eon ; therefore be it. 

Resolved, 1. That while we 

mourn our great Ifjs-s-and shall ever 

miss his gentle rule and earnest 

prayers, his faithful work, whose 

presence and encouraging words 

always inspired us to be more faith- 

ful and more self-sacrificing in our 

Inn Mooney, of Wilsonville, was 

Iw.n this week. 

A. O'Hara, of beat  9,  was  in 

pity Saturday. 

idy Leonard, of beat 9, was in 

last Saturday. 

rs. P. G. Trent is visiting   reL 

ks in Talladega. 

j&flteKUBtAN TEA cures Dyspop- 
j^l <? sia, Constipation and Indi- 

a- Kegulates the Liver.  Price, 25 cts. 

pale by   Columbiana   Drug Co. 

G^, Weldon   was   down   from 

lonville Tuesday. 

C. H. Jackson, who has been 

spending several months in Bir- 

mingham, returned home Tuesday. 

f%B«M*.»*M^MB'!Ara TEA cures Dyspep llllfisi sia, Constipation and Indi- 
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts. 

For sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

Robertson   was  on  the  sick 

veral days this week. 

|. D. Railey, of Vincent, was in 

a short while Saturday. 

Misses Nellie Parker and Pearle 

Norris returned heme Tuesday 

from a visit to Montevallo and AT- 

drich. 

work for the Master. bow in 

humble submission to the .will of 

our Heavenly Father, believing he 

has entered the home of many man- 

sions he has so often told us was 

prepared for those who loved the 

Lord. 
2. That we feel our loss has 

been his gain, for he lived and 

worked in the blessed assurance 

that he pleased God 'whom he lov- 

ed to serve so well, and when the 

end came, he was ready he hear the 

beautiful words, '"Well done good 

and faithful servant, enter thou 

into the joys of thy Lord." 

3. That he has been our Sun- 

day School Superintendent for 

nearly twenty years, and his life 

work-among us has proven him to 

be a Christian worthy of imitation ; 

he was modest, refined, unassum- 

ing, a devoted and true husband, 

an affectionate   and kind father, a 

u I o-ood neighbor   and   a   useful citi- 
Married, near Center Hill church   =>uu 

Juvenile Welcome Address—Mildred 

White. 
Response—George P. Pearce. 
Short exercise by Juveniles. 

SATCKDAY, 9   A. M. 

Devotional exercises. 
Reports from Delegates. 
Treasurer's Report. 
District Secretary's Report. 
Paper on Mission Work. 

„ AFTEHXOON". 

Bus'ness meeting. 
Paper on "Our Mission Work"—Miss 

Ida Blake. 
Cuba, as it Now Is—Mrs. W. K. Simp- 

son. 

EVENING. 

Lecture on Cuba—Rev. W. K. Simp- 
son. 

SUNDAY. 

11 a. in.—Sermon—Rev. S. N. Burns. 
4 p. m.—Love Feast. 
8 p. m— Address by Mrs. Carrie Bran- 

don. 

s u rv* i M E: R Ju tJ 

for 
til© 

Misses Janie Wallace and Eula 

Mallory, of near Harpersville, spent 

Friday and Saturday with Mrs. J. 

R. Beavers. 

Maple sugar, maple syrup and 

best sugarhouse molasses, four 

quarts to the gallon, fot sale by J. 

H. Hammond,    i 

Special  Notice   to   Pensioners. 

W. A. Lovett    spent   a 

last week in Wilsonville. 

few 

I W.  Chapman,  of Montevallo, 

It Sunday with  homefolks. 

tirman M. S. Wilson, of Long 

I was in the city Saturday. 

;s Lizzie 

Ritei: 

.   M. C.  Strickland, of Cen- 

latives in  the 

Sinnott is home from 

visit to the Springs. 

Monday evening, Miss Janette Ga 

ble and  Wiley  Cummings, Rev? I. 

J. Davis, officiating. 

Dr. T. H. Payne, of Bessemer, 

and Miss Edna Galloway, of the 

Kingdom, were married here 'last 

Friday, Judge B. L. Moore officia- 

ting-. 

M. C. 

■ill?, vs visiting 

W. Johnston* spent Sunday and 

hday with friends near Fayetto- 

oii. W. H. Siurd.ivant, of Bam- 

I, was in the city a  short  while 

ia v • 

A heavy rain fell Tuesday after- 

noon and yesterday, considerably 

cooling the atmosphere and mak- 

ing a heavy coat and a roaring fire 

not at all uncomfortable. 

lis's Pattie Mason spent several 

this -veek   with    relatives   at 

p>y.     . 
by. John Miiner filled   the  pui- 

ft the Baptist  church   Sunday 

■nine. 

* CUBAF3 OEL cures 
*Cnts, Barns, Bruises, Rheu-. 

an and Sores.    Price, 25 cents. 

sale by   Columbiana Drug Co. 

|)bert McEwen and Will Smith, 

l/ileonville,   were   in   the   city 

[trday."  

[ies Allie Nelson returned home 

u-day from a visit to'friends at 

Icauga. 

A party of young people from 

this place, with Mrs. B. L. Moore 

as chaperone, regaled themselves at 

Shelby Springs Tuesday, and re- 

port a most pleasant time. 

The closing exercises of the Vin- 

cent Free School will take place on 

May 25th and 26th. Everybody 

cordially invited  to attend. 

C. II. FLOKEY, Principal. 

©U3AN RELIEF cures 
Colic, Ncurslgiaand Toothache 
In five minutes.   Sour Stomach 

and Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Centa. 
For sale by Columbiana Drug Co. 

m 

jlanks, Bill heads; Letter heads 

Ic. will   be made a  specialty in 

;>b office. 

, J. Parker and wife, of Wil- 

ille* visited relatives in the 

! this week. 

j]. W. T. Smith, of Wilson- 

, was in attendance upon coun- 

!,-u.rt tiiis week. 

j'-s. I. W. Bailey, of Calera, 

P| Sunday and" Monday with 

yives in the city. 

A negro woman claiming to have 

seen Visio,ns, heard voices and re- 

ceived instructions was the cynos- 

ure of a large crowd of whites and 

blacks on our streets Saturday af- 

ternoon. 

zeiv. 
4. That ill the death of Brother 

Mason, Columbiana has lost a use- 

ful citizen, the church a Christian 

worker, ever loyal and steadfast, 

exemplifying in his daily life, 

faith, hope and charity. 

5. That we shall try to emulate 

the beautiful traits of character of 

our dear brother, and take up and 

help push forward the work which 

he loved so much, and let his life 

still.shine forth in the inspiration 

it has kindled in ours. 

6'. That we tender our heart- 

felt sympathies to the bereaved 

family, and commend them to God 

who doeth all things for the best, 

and pray that we may all meet him 

in that beautiful mansion above. 

7. That these resolutions be 

placed upon the minutes of our 

Sunday School record, and a copy 

sent the bereaved family, and also 

be published in our county papers 

and the Alabama Christian Advo- 

cate. 

T. J. WEAVER, 

JAMES DYKES, 

MRS. A. E. JACKSON, 

MISS BELLE HUYETT, 

Committee. 

Wo will open our office in the 

court house in Columbiana Mon- 

day, June 5th, and continue ten 

week days. In order to keep the 

pensioners from having to come 

and"go to the office from day to 

day, we notify these classes by 

beats as follows: 

Monday, June 5, beats   2 and   3. 

Tuesday, June 6, beat 4. 

Wednesday, June  7, beats   6,  7. 

Thursday, June 8, beats 8, 9. 

Friday, June 9, beats 10, 11. 

Saturday', June 10, beats 12,   13. 

Monday, June 12,  beats   14,   15. 

Tuesday, June 13,  beats 18,   17. 

Wednesday, June 14, beats 18, 5. 

Thursday, June 15, beat 1. 

A. t. ROWE, 

S. H. GIST, 

Commissioners. 

Veterans' Meeting'. 

Sunday school was well attended 

at the Methodist church Sunday. 

Rev. Mancrease, of near Wilson- 

ville, was in our parts Sunday. 

Rev. Millstea'd, of Columbiana, 

filled his appointment at the Meth- 

odist, church Sunday morning. 

Thomas Miner, the' writing 

teacher of Pel ham, was in our town 

Thursday. 

Rev. J. C. Francis, filled his ap- 

pointment Sunday at 3 p. m. 

J. F. Baker, the artist of Syla- 

caug'a, was in our parts Sunday. 

E. B. Lyon, Esq., went to bees- 

wax Sunday. 

Charlie Stamps wa,s the escort of 

Miss Cora Roper Sunday.    r 

L B. Riddle, of near Lewis, was 

the happy guest of Miss Eva Fart- 

Sunday evening. 

W. B. Crum'pton, of Fourmile, 

was here Saturday. , 

C. C. Stamps went to Columbi- 

ana Friday. 

J. W. Spearman, of Fourmile, 

was here Friday. 

Shell Taylor was the    escort   of 

Miss Alma Farr Sunday    evening. 

Several of our young  people  at- 

tended church at Bethel   Saturday 

and Sunday. 

W. J. Miner went to see his girl 

near Wilsonville Sunday. 

Eugene Mason, the genial ma- 

chine agent of Wilsonville, was in 

our parts Friday. 

Dr. E. B. Teague    and    son    at- 

tended church at Beeswax Sunday. 

Willie   Riddle,   of   near   Lewis, 

passed   through   Saturday on   his 

We liave a, fliie iirie of Per 
Dimities, "W*iiite a/n.cl Figured J~- 
Organdies. 

'B 15 

mllliliUi 
Our stock is the  finest  and  best assorted we have ever Ha i 

Milliner,  Miss   HORNE,   has   just   returned   from   Atianjti, ■ w'h'c   . 

attended  all  the  large  Spring Openings.    We  assure the Ladle* 

she is well   posted   as to what  is NEW, and'we  are   fully ptty::: 

supply the most artistic tastes. 

In' this department we' can h; 

be excelled, and will not be uhdei 

sold by any house in' thissectioj; 

All the latest styles'for 

MEM andBOY;; 

-^— in —-' 

Spring- and 

Siararner   S-aIt-Sf" 

Coats   or' Pants^ 

way to Wilsonville, 

Success to The Advocate and its 

many readers. 
NED. 

Wel.lon. 

is to  supply the  demand; and  knowing  the   needs of our  people,  w 

are prepared to  supply them. 

IfourGoods su.it srem, w© -will make 
tlie     PRICES     eorap>a,re     witli     you'f 
purse! 

k 

POWDER SPRINGS, Ga., Dec. 14, 
1897.—Having used Dr. Tichenor's 
Antiseptic in 'gastro-interitis with 
better results than anything I have 
ever tried, I cheerfully and con- 
scientiously recommend it to the 
profession.    Respectfully, 

W. M. KEMP, M. D. 

In response to a call of Adjutant 

J. W. Johnston a number of Con- 

federate veterans from different 

portions of the county met in the 

circuit clerk's office at Columbiana 

May 20 to select a place and ap- 

points time for the reunion thi? 

suinmcr, and after due considera- 

tion Campbranch was selected and 

the 3d of August the time. Offi- 

cers will be elected, and then we 

will go into camps. On the 4th of 

August we will have the parade and 

fight a sham battle. All sober 

men and women and children are 

invited to be present and witness 

the sham war. The ladies of 

Campbranch are hereby notified to 

look up all their chickens on the 

night of August 3d, as the old 

Rebs will be there sure. 

J. W. JOHNSTON, Adjutant. 

Hale-Tliomas. 

Miss Scottie Logan, of near Wil- 

sonville, is visiting'her sister, Mrs. 

D. W. Sharbutt. 

Miss Rettie Baldwin, of Harpers- 

ville, is visiting her brother, J. M. 

Baldwin, jr. 

' Arthur Logan, of near Wilson- 

ville, visited his sister, Mrs. D. W. 

Sharbutt Sunday. 

Mrs. J. M. Spearman and datigh 

tar, Miss Laura,   are   verysick   at 

((his writing 

Wilsonville, ME 
»W5W5=aMfaZKS 

Notice to Delinquent Tax Payers 
THE STATE OF ALASAMA, 

SHELBY OOUKTY. 

To Whom it May Concern : 
Take notice that the Tax Collector 

has tiled in my office a list of delin- 
quent Tax Payers, and of real estate 
upon which taxes are due, and therein 
reported as assessed to the following 
named owners and "owners unknown," 

Cal.vin-Fnlmea, of Coosa County, , the following real estate, to-wit: 

BEAT 1. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 

Baptist church will give an ice 

cream supper at the residence of 

Mrs. L. C. Armstrong on the night 

of June 5. The public is cordially 

invited to come and spend a pleas- 

ant evening and help in a good 

cause. 

A quiet marriage-was solemnin- 

ized between J L. Hale and Miss 

Hattie Thomas last Monday night, 

Rev. C. W. O'Hara officiating. Mr. 

Hale is a young man of Longview, 

and Miss Thomas is the daughter 

of Mrs. N. Thomas, who has charge 

of the poor house. We wish them 

happiness in their future life. 

Eatertainsneut. 

A Narrow Escape. 

Jn Bell, of Vincent, was  in   the 

fseveral days this   week  in at- 

|tnce upon court. 
  

IA. and J. T. Glaze, of Cres- 

1 spent several days in the city 

«veek on business. 

sses T. and Oza Hammond 

, the latter part of last week 

friends at Wilsonville. 

Persons from the country bring 

in the pleasing intelligence that 

the blackberry vines, which it was 

thought had been killed by the se- 

vere freeze of last winter, are in 

blossom and bid fair to bring forth 

a good crop, though not so luxu- 

riouslo as in former years. 

rJ'iKg just fitted   up a neat job 

we are   ready    to take your 

Srs for all kinds of job work.. 

In account of the absence from 

jjityrof the pastor there was no 

Kching at the Baptist church 
I lav night, but prayer services 
I- helot,   with   J.   R.   White   as 

b     L. 

The greatest triumph of modern 
chemistry is Dr. Tichenor's Anti- 
septic. As a dressing for wounds, 
burns, etc., it simply has no equal. 
Prevents inflammation, preserves 
the flesh, and heals like magic. 
Fragrant as the "last rose of sum- 
mer," and cooling as a breeze from 
off the deep, blue sea. Sold by all 
"up-to-date" druggists. 

Ralph Bingham, impersonator, 

humorist, vocalist, musician and 

story teller will give an entertain- 

ment at the academy, Monday 

night, May 29, at 8 o'clock. Mr. 

Bingham comes highly recommend- 

ed by ministers of all denomina- 

tions—such men as Rev. S. A. 

Steel, D. D„ Secretary of the Ep- 

worth League; Rev. H. H. Howes, 

D. D., (Presbyterian); Rev. A. N. 

Gliddon, (Baptist) , and many oth- 

ers. The entertainment is for the 

benefit of the Presbyterian church. 

Admission, adults, 35 cts; chil- 

dren, 25 cts. 

Thankful words written by Mrs. 

Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D.: 

"Was taken with a bad cold which 

settled on my lungs; cough set in, 

and finally terminated in consump- 

tion. Four doctors gave me up, 

saying I could live but a short 

time. I gave myself up to my Sa- 

vior, determined if I could not 

stay with my friends on earth, I 

would meet my absent ones above. 

My husband was advised to get 

Dr. King's New Discovery for con- 

sumption, coughs and colds. I 

gave it a trial, took in all eight 

bottles. It has cured me and, 

thank God, I am saved and now a 

well and healthy woman." Trial 

bottles free at Columbiana Drug 

Co. Regular size 50c and $1.00. 

Guaranteed or price refunded. 

liar mother, don't let your baby 
and cry with,  colic   when   a 

iTO^rs of   Dr. Tichenor's  Anti 

We regret to chronicle the death 

of Mrs. Sarah A. Williams, which 

occurred Saturday night last. Mrs. 

Williams lived about eight miles 

from here. . She was the mother of 

Drs. John-and "Hart Williams, of 

: diluted and sweetened, will j this place, and was 71 years of 
almost   instant   relief.    Non-jage.    Her remains were laid to rest 

in the Williams Cemetery, 5 mile 

east of this place, near Good  Hope 

Fifty bushels of stock peas for 

sale at J. H. Hammond's. 

..   For a cold glass of   soda   water, 

come to see us. 

Co. 

Our Own Worm Syrup, pleasant 

and effective, 15 cts. Columbiana 

Drug Co. 

Fine line of cigars, smoking and 

chewing tobaccos always on hand, 

Lowest prices. Columbiana Drug- 

Co. 

is going to put up  a   mill, and  gin 

at Weldon in July. 

Mrs. James Baldwin, jr., is,quite' 

ill this week. 

J. S. Evans, of Yellow Leaf, 

spent Sunday in our little town. 

Miss Su'die Day spent Saturday 

and Sunday with Mrs. Tine Day. 

Rev. Jones Stewart, of Birming- 

ham, filled his regular appointment 

at the Methodist church Sunday. 

Bid Spearman is on the sick list 

this week. 

The angel of death visited our 

town Thursday evening, May 18, 

1899, and peacefully bore away the 

spirit of John Bozeman. Deceased 

left a wife and five children to 

mourn his loss. Mr. Bozeman was 

78 years, 1 month and 10 days old. 

We extend our sympathy to the 

bereaved family. 

H. W. Sharbutt visited his bro- 

ther at Cresswell Sunday. 

There is to be a singing conven- 

tion at Union next Sunday, and all 

are invited to come and lend a help- 

ing hand. 
Dr. B. H. Smothers transacted 

business in Columbiana Thursday 
last. , 

Col. F. M. Baldwin, of Harpers- 
ville, was seen on our streets last 

week. 
As to what Weldon wanted was 

fine; the Sunflower is on the de- 
cline; he can't find a sweetheart 
to suit his  mind. 

Success to The People's Advo- 
cate and its many readers. 

Wii.p BIL^ . 

County court convened last Mon- 

In the county court yesterday, in 
the case of The State vs. John   and 
Henry Bell,  col., charged   with  an 
unlawful assembly,   the   jury   re- 

I turned a verdict of guilty, and fixed 
day, and an  unusual  large  docket! the   punishment   at   six   months' 

Columbiana Drug  wa'g'on hand   but  the  business  is | hard labor for'the county. 

All grades smoking and chewing 

tobacco for sale at J. H. Ham- 

mond's. 

(nous, and therefore harmless. 
oB like peppermint candy, and 
[will take it without  a 'Ifeick." 
Ver half dollar will get a bottle 
Hall Drug Co. 

John Brown, jr., Tom Smith and 

Embrew Weldon, of Wilionvilie, 

were in the city Tuesday. 

You should   not   fail   to   attend 

being rapidly disposed of. 

Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic smells 
like peppermint candy, and is "just 
as good," but for a different pur- 
pose. Try it next time you get 
hurt, or have colic. Only 50c. a 
bottle by Hall Drug Co. 

We are just fitted up with a neat 

job office and are    now prepared to 

In the caseof The State vs. Tbos. 
Curry, charged with assaulting his 
wife with a gun, the jury brought 
in a verdict of not guilty- 

In the case of The State vs. Lu- 
lu Belle McMichael, col, charged 
with assault and battery upon An- 
na Lindsay, also colored, a verdict 
of not guilty was returned. 

Several cases in the county court 

T?„ M. Comer—North east quarter and 
west half of south east quarter, section 
i, township 22, range 1 west. Tax$2.30, 
fees and costs $1.75, printer's fee 2.i0. 

Charles Mason—South west quarter 
of north ea?,t quarter, section 35, town- 
ship 21, range 1 west. Tax $2.00, fees 
and costs $2.25, printer's fee 1.S6. 

,T. A. Fitzpat'rick—North west quar- 
ter of north east quarter and north 
east quarter of north west quarter, 
section 19, township 20, range 2 west. 
Tax $2.00, fees and costs $2 25, printer's 
fee 2.40. 

D. IX Kennebrew—North east quar- 
ter of north west quarter, south west 
quarter of north west quarter, and 
part of south east quarter of north 
west quarter, section 4, township IS, 
range 1 east. Tax $1.00, fees and costs 
$2.25, printer's fee 2.04. 

F. F. Trimble—South west quarter 
of south west quarter, section 19, and 
north east quarter of north west quar- 
ter, and south east quarter of north 
west quarter, section 30, township 21, 
range, 8 west; and north east quarter 
of north east quarter, and south east 
quarter of north east quarter, section 
25, township 21, range 4 west. Tax 
$10.40, fees and costs $2.25, printer's 
fee 4.40. 

Florence Wood- -South east quarter 
of south east quarter, section 17, town- 
ship 20, range 2 west. Tax 40 .cents, 
fees and costs $2.25, printer's fee 1.92. 

II. A. Wilson—North east quarter of 
south west quarter, and north west 
quarter of south west quarter, section 
2, and north east quarter of north east 
quarter, section 10, township 24, range 
J5 east. Tax $1 50, fees and costs $2.25, 
printer's fee 3.00. 

Estate of C. G. Wagner—East half ol 
south east quarter, and south east 
quarter of south west quarter, section 
34, south half of section 35, and north 
west quarter of soutli west quarter, 
section 36, township 20, range 3 west; 
north half of south west quarter, and 
west half of south hail'of southwest 
quarter, section 1, township 21, and 
north west quarter of section 3, town- 
ship 21, range 3 west. Tax $30.50, fees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee 5.28. 

BEAT 2. 
Coosa River Lumber Company; J. 

B. Gaston, agent—North east quarter 
of north west quarter, section 24, and 
north east quarter of north east quar- 
ter, section 14, township 22, range 1 
east. Tax $5.75, fees and costs $2.25, 
printer's fees j.42. 

BEAT 3, 
Mrs. F. H. Kirsh; J W. Gunn, ageqt 

—One let lying south of Southern Kail- 
way, section 21, north and west of 
lands of J. H. Gunn, section 20, town, 
ship 22, range 2 west. ' Tax $3.00, fees 
and costs $1.75, printer's fee 2.88. 

Mrs. J. G. Savers—One house and lot 
in Calera, block 10, section 21, town- 
ship 22, range 2 west. Tax 75 cents, 
fees and costs $1.75, printer's fee 2.IQ. 

T. C. May—Soutli east quarter of sec- 
tion 5, township 24, range 14 east. Tax 
$5.56, fees and costs $1.75,. printer's fee 
1.74. 

BEAT 4. 
f William Booth orth east 

five 

Jessie Brasher—'One house stfftl lot hi 
Montevallo, bounded on north try Tl.ai - 
street, east by N. Brasher, ?outh by 
Valley street, west by I). Galloway'^ 
Tax $8.0*5, fees and costs $1.75, printer's 
fees 2.40. 

James H. Johnson—South west qcar 
ter Of north east quarter, part, SeCtior 
15, toftuiship 21, range s^weSt.    Tax 7 
cents, fees and costs $1.75, printer's fee 
2.04. 

Estate of "G. L. Nelson ; E. S, Lyimva, 
agent—North west quarter ana west 
half of south west quarter, section 22, 
and south east quarter of north enc:: 
quarter, section 25, township 22, rang.^ 
8 west. Tax $8.00, fees and costs $L75S 

printer's fee 3.06. 
Francis Shivers—North half of norrl: 

east quarter of north east quarter, sec 
Cion 23, township 22, range 3 west. Tax   ■ 
$1.00, fees and costs $2.25, printer's fee 
2.04. 

BEAT 5. 

W. II. Dailey—South easC quarivr of 
north east quarter,  section  24, tow'.'; 
ship 21, range  5 west..   Tax 84  cents,1 

fees and costs $1.75, printer's fee 1.98. 
BEAT 6. 

Owner unknown—North west quar- 
ter of south  east quarter, section 20,  : 

township 20, range o west.   Taxfo:'v- 
five years $10.00, fees and costs '$2.25,,' 
printer's fee 2.04. 

Owner unkndwn— North west quar-: 
C«r of northwest  quarter, section 30,, .'. 
township 20, range 3 west. Tax for five 
years $10.00, fees and  costs $2.25, prin-, 
ter's. fee 2.04. 

BEAT  10. 
Owner unknown—West half of ncrtii 

west quarter,  section  7, township 20, 
range 3 east. Tax for three years $9.00-, - 
fees and costs $2.25, printer's fee 1.06. 

BEAT 11.   . 
W. II. Whitner—South half of south '. 

west quarter, section 31, township IS; 
and north east quarter of northwest 
quarter and north west quarter of 
north east quarter, section G, township 
19, range 1 east. Tax $5.62, fees and 
costs $1.75, printer's fee 3.06. 

BEAT 16. 
J. W. Flory; C. IT. Flory, agent— 

East half of south east quarter-and 
east half of north east quarter, section 
35, township 19, range 1 cast. Tax 
$160, fees and costs $1.75, printer's fe.e . 
2.52. 

BEAT 17- 
H. Bailey^rBart of south west quar- 

ter, section 30, township 19, range 2' 
west. Tax $8.22, fees and costs $1.75, 
printer's fee 1.74.  . 

This is to notify you to an^ar be- 
fore the Probate Court of said County, 
at the next term thereof, eorrimencing 
00 Monday, the 13tn day of June, 1899, 
then and there to show cause, it' any 
you have, why a decree for'the sale of 
said real estate should not be made for. 
the payment of t.he taxes assessed upoiv 
the same, fees and costs. 

This May 8th, 1^-99. 
''      A. I\ LONGSHORE, 

Judge of Probate. 

Notice K».   SO,275„ 

Uot'iCQ for FMl3Hcation»_ 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ala., 

May Uth, 1899.. 
Notice is hereby given that the fo!>- 

lowing-naineiV1' settler has' filed not ice 
of his intention to-"upike final pi-oof ill 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be iriad'e. before the Clerk ot. 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on--June 24th, 1899, viz : Floyd M. Con- 
nel'f,'Homestead entry >.>. 25,74f., tor; 
the Fraction "A" of section 86, towi:- 

Iship 24, north of range 1;; east: . 
r i You should   not   fail   to   attend  job office and are    now prepared to       geverai caees in the county court Luart'erof south west quarter less-five.     He.names the fohowing ^'""'^y^, 

.   the entertainment at   the  academy \ do any and all   kinds    6! job work UaVy bfie„ disposed   of  up   to   this ; acre^in   north   £^pr^^^ 

eastof this place near Good  Hope  Monday night, if you   wish  to en-1 in the neatest and  most Aip-.to-date-j writing:, and  Juoge   Longshote   iS| -■ ;orUj^     arteP SC(.tion so, t«wn-   Whitre.i, Joseph   Ktr^s;   J. M. Bales,- 

church, the funeral  services being joy a pLstnt evening and help in   style.    We   respeetfnl!y    ask   that j proving to be an   able  and ™^;]^f^ 

conducted by Lev. S. N. Burns.       | a good cause. ! you give yrs your patronage. |  >       - -o.^ ; <; ' J 
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"He Laughs Best 
Who Laughs last" 
A hearty laugh indicates^ a 

degree of good health obtain- 
able through pure blood. As 
but one person in ten has 
pure blood, the other nine 
should purify the blood with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then 
they can laugh first, last and 
all the time, for perfect hap- 
piness comes with good health 

Never Disappoints 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
A German scientist has discovered 

that young women who practice much 
3n the piano suffer from nervous dis- 
order in after years. Those who are 
jompelled to listen take their suffering 
it the time. 

Now that Spain has lost her colonies 
she is for the first time in more than 
i century without a fight of any sort 
to disturb her repose. The situation 
may be a trifle monotonous, but it is 
i money saver, and that is what Spain 
needs. 

to mark a memorable epoch in Ameri- 
can industry generally, this project is 
bound to attract wide attention both 
within and without the country, and 
particularly is this likely to be true in 
the case of foreigners, who have be- 
gun to experience the competition of 
American artisans in directions which 
it was confidently expected were closed 
to outsiders. 

Hood's Pills cure liver ills; the non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Colonel Fuuston has shown the true 
spirit of his race in his various dis- 
plays of intrepidity in the Philippine 
campaign and his achievements are 
applauded by the country. He is a 
true soldier and deserves the recogni- 
tion which he has received. 

The Akoulallion. 

Physicians and experts have practi- 
cally tested and endorsed the claims ol 
the young Mobile, Ala., electrical en- 
gineer that by his electrical device, 
something like a telephone, he makes 
the deaf hear and the dumb talk. II 
has been thoroughly tested on mutes 
from the Alabama State asylum and 
has been pronounced so efficient that 
a deaf person distinctly heard and rec- 
ognized the tune from a piano ovei 
sixty feet distant. 

Senator Carter, of Montana, says 
that in ten years Montana will be pro- 
ducing annually more wheat and floui 
than any two states in the union. II 
will be shipped, he adds, to Asiatic 
markets.   

Helen Keller, the dumb and blinc 
prodigy, recognizes persons on meet- 
ing them for the second time by then 
manner of shaking hands. 

The Agricultural Department has 
sent an expert to Morocco to procure a 
supply of date palm trees of the best 
varieties to be planted in Arizona tin- 
ier government supervision. It has 
oeen found that the date palm will 
flourish in our arid regions and it is 
hoped in this way to develop a new 
industry  for  those  sections. 

NEEVOUS DEPBESSION. 

[A TALK WITH MRS. FINKHAM.] 
A. woman with the blues is a very un- 

comfortable person. She is illogical, 
unhappy and frequently hysterical. 

The condition of the mind known as 
" the blues," nearly always, with wo- 
men, results from diseased organs of 
generation. 

It is a source of wonder that in this 
age of advanced medical science, any 
person should still believe that mere 
ltfrce of will and determination will 
overcome depressed spirits and nerv- 
ousness in women. These troubles are 
indications of disease. 

Every woman who doesn't under- 
stand her condition should write to 
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Pinkham for her 
advice. Her advice is thorough com- 
mon sense, and is the counsel of a 
learned woman of great experience. 
Bead the story of Mrs. P. S. BENNETT, 
"Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the fol- 
lowing letter: 

" DEAR MKS. PINKHAM:—I have suf- 
fered for over two years with falling, 
enlargement and ulceration of the 
womb, and this spring, being in such 
a weakened condition, caused me to 
flow for nearly six months. Some time 
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you 
for advice. After using the treatment 
which you advised for a short tim«, 
that terrible flow stopped. 

"I am now gaining strength and 
flesh, and have better health than I 
have had for the past ten years. I 
wish to say to all distressed, suffer- 
ing women, do not suffer longer, when 
there is one so kind and willing to 
aid you." 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound is a woman's remedy for wo- 
man's ills. More than a million wo- 
men have been benefited by it 

Increase in gold production is taking 
place with a swiftness that is almost 
startling. If President Kruger is cor- 
rect, the output of the Transvaal gold 
mines for 1898 was more than $81,000,- 
500, an increase of $23,000,000 over 
L897. This is almost equal to the gold 
DUtput of the entire world fifteen 
years ago. 

Young men contemplating matri- 
mony should go a little slow touching 
suggestions as to the wedding ring. A 
Philadelphia young woman, on the 
ground of economy, induced her be- 
trothed to waive the formality of an 
engagement ring and to give her the 
money, $1.00, instead. After they had 
been married six months she inform- 
ed him that she had invested the 
money in a life membership in a wo- 
man's suffrage society. 

The death rate in large cities is ordi- 
narily not as large as it might be ex- 
pected  to    be,  considering    the  over 
crowding in tenement houses, and the 
unhygienic surroundings of thousands 
of families.    In twenty-one European 
cities, with a population of 19,254,000, 
the annual death rate is about twenty- 
four in   a thousand.     In   twenty-one 
American cities, with a population of 
11.724,000 it is- a little over sixteen in 
a thousand.    If Calcutta and Bombay 
are   stricken   from   the   general  list— 
and they ought to be when the ques- 
tion of general    European    health  is 
under  consideration—the    death   rate 
would  be reduced  to twenty-two per 
thousand. Among our own cities, Min- 
neapolis,  St.  Paul,  Denver  and  Port- 
land,   Ore.,   have   the   smallest   death 
rate.    Denver's rate is only nine and 
that of the other cities named a trifle 
over   ten.     Chicago    has   a   fourteen 
rate, New York" seventeen, and Phila- 
delphia,  Baltimore and Boston  about 
twenty. 

The combination of armor making 
and gun making with the ship build- 
ing industry of the Cramps is an in- 
teresting preparation to enter the 
world's market for warships. The 
government can armor and arm its 
ships after building, but foreigners 
want to buy warships complete and 
ready for commission, as we bought 
the New Orleans from the Armstrongs. 
We are adopting English methods to 
compete with English firms in the war- 
ship trade. 

Marconi,    the inventor    of wireless 
telegraphy,   contributes  to  the  North 
American  Review  an  account of  his 
recent experiments in which he shows 
the special use of parabolic reflectors 
in   controlling  and   concentrating   the 
effects of electric waves.   It is an im- 
provement  on  the -vertical  wire  sys- 
tem, which allowed the waves to ra- 
diate in all directions, so that an ene- 
my  within  distance    could    interfere 
with the signals or messages.   By the 
parabolic  reflector  placed  behind  the 
point of origin of the wave the latter 
is projected in a straight line to the 
necessary point.    Only the place to be 
warned and protected will thus receive 
the signal or message intended for it. 
This remedies a serious defect in the 
system.      Coast    navigation    will    be 
greatlv  benefitted by  it.    Recently  a 
ship'on the English coast was saved 
from being wrecked by a signal and 
message of this kind. 

An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects   of   the   well   known   remedy, 
STRUP OF FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally   laxative   and  presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system.    It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently.    Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable  quality and sub- 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. . 

In the process of manufacturing fags 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
For sale by all Druggists.—Price 50c. per bottle. 

Pictures by Telegraph. 

The process of sending pictures  by 
telegraph has been   so  perfected that 
newspapers in various  sections of the 
country are now using it in illustrating 
current events happening thousands of 
miles distant.    The  sending of   such 
pictures is accomplished by a machine 
with a cylindar covered with tinfoil on 
which the picture is traced in   minute 
dots, over which a needle point  trav- 
els, very like the dots  and needle of a 
phonograph.      This    needle   touohes 
every part of the picture.    The receiv- 
ing   instrument  is  identical with the 
transmitter, only the  cylinder is cov- 
ered   with  white, overlaid  by carbon 
paper.    The  current  actuated by the 
transmitting needle instantly actuates 
the receiving instrument and an exact 
copy is reproduced.   Necessarily these 
delicate  machines  must  be  synchro- 
nized,   or  in harmony.    The  teledia- 
graph is the invention of E. A. Ham- 
mell, of St.   Paul, Minn., and as it is 
being daily used  by  prominent  jour- 
nals  with  entire success, it  must be 
considered commercially practical.   In 
fact, the  recent  $10  to §1 dinners of 
Crocker  and   Bryan   could have been 
illustrated  in the San  Francisco pa- 
pers before they   actually occurred by 
means of this wonderful invention. 

ITEMS OP INTEREST. 

Ex-Senator M. W. Bansom has be- 
come the largest cotton raiser in North 
Carolina. 

Frog's skin, though one of the thin- 
nest, is also one of the toughest leath- 
ers tanned. 

The German emperor has oonsented 
to stand as godfather to the twin sons 
of a ooachman at Giesorf. 

Prof. Hiram Corson, professor of 
English at Cornell, began life as a re- 
porter in the United States senate. 

It is said that the Turks were the 
first to bury their dead in cemeteries 
adorned with ornamenal headstones. 

The population of Jerusalem has 
been increasing rapidly of late, and is 
now about 45,000; of these 28,000 are 
Jews. 

Cocoanut shells make excellent fuel, 
especially as fire lighters, the enor- 
mous amount of oil they oontain caus- 
ing them to take fire at onoe. 

Sims Beeves says he lost $400,000 
during his career as a public singer 
because he was too conscientious to 
appear on the stage unless he could do 
his best. 

^SUMMER COMFORT.*| 
What's nioerthan a Y 
comfortable home? % 
It takes very little V 

furnisa V % finelr. Our general % 
catalogue No. 62 S* 
tells all about Fur- rt 
niture.  Hefrigera- 
tors. Pictures, Mat- 

♦> Price, $1.75.   -     tings.   Silverware-,- Jr.. 
* Mirrors, Baby Carriages, Stpye^Beldttgv % 
X Upholstery Goods, Clocks, Orookery, TMr f 
Y ware, etc. . *• 
X   Catalogue No. 59 shows wonderful bar- s« 

pains in Pianos, Organs, Bicycles and X 
sewing Machines. A 
Our 16-color Lithographed Catalogue tj 

. No.« shows Carpets, Slugs, Portieres and if 
Lace  Curtains in hand-painted  colors. & 

. Carpet sewed and lined free, and freight % 
<« prepaid. 
Y We manufacture 
Y Clothing ($5.50 to 
Y $14.90) cut to your 

measure, guaran- 
anteed to at, and 

rt prepay expressage. 
f    Catalogue No. 67 

shows samples or 
i Cloth and many 
Y bargains in Shoes, 
Y Hats, Mackintosh- 
Y es, and Gents' Fur- price $3.50. 
Y nishirigs. 
X wny pay retail P"0<?a w£Sn 7°.u °jfn ' X buy cheaper than your local dealer ? All, 
X catalogues are free.   Address this way : 

X  JULXUS HIKES & SON, 
% Dept. 316    Baltimore, ffld. < 

SCIENTIFIC   MISCELLANY. 

The farmers are to have another in- 
ning, it would seem. According to re- 
;eiit experiments at some powder mills 
in New Jersey, where smokeless pow- 
icr is made by experts of established 
reputation, it is claimed that these ex-, 
periments prove that the powdered 
pith of cornstalks gives somewhat bet- 
ter results than is obtained by the 
grinding of cotton. If this fact should 
oe authenticated, the vast fields of 
cornstalks now going to waste, only a 
small portion of which is used in the 
manufacture of cellulose, will become 
a staple article of commerce. 

Germany  is  facing  a grave  danger 
in its educational system,  admittedly 
the best in many respects of all Eu- 
ropean nations.    In  Prussia alone,  it 
has now been ascertained through sta- 
tistics"  carefully    compiled,    410 chil- 
dren, all under fifteen years of age, in 
elementary schools, committed suicide 
during  the  year   1890    because  they 
were unable to bear the strain of ed- 
ucation prescribed for them.    In prac- 
tically all cases they were children of 
the  poorest  classes,    to   whom  meat 
diet was practically unknown, and the 
black bread of Germany was not suf- 
ficient nourishment to enable them to 
bear the    rigor    of school    discipline. 
This truly amazing indictment of the 
German system of education does not 
stop  with  these  appalling  figures  of 
child suicide; there    are besides hun- 
dreds of cases of mental and physical 
breakdown, and probably    thousands, 
where the effect is less apparent, but 
nevertheless exists. 

IE KON m 
For man or beast 

We have often heard of propositions 
to use glass for sewer pipes, railroad 
ties, and the like, but they have not 
been reduced to practice to any ex- 
tent. Now, however, a glass company 
In Pennsylvania is making glass pip- 
ing for oil and gas pipe lines, sewers, 
Rtc, on a practical scale. The glass 
pipe does not corrode, it is impervious 
to electrolysis in underground conduits 
and it is claimed is less likely to leak 
than iron pipe. An Ohio company is 
now putting in such a pipe line, and 
a practical test of the system will soon 
be possible for a distance of one hun- 
dred miles. 

Chicago is certainly up to date. Its 
latest acquisitions is an automobile 
ambulance, presented by several 
prominent citizens to the Michael 
Eeese hospital, and it is said to be the 
first automobile ambulance ever con- 
structed. The vehicle's motive power 
is electricity, its weight 1,600 pounds, 
and a maximum speed of-sixteen miles 
an hour. In order to reduce the 
jolting to a minimum, the body of the 
ambulance is mounted upon a special 
set of springs. This arrangement and 
the high speed attainable insures the 
patient's comfortable and rapid trans- 
portation. 

A vase cut from a single emerald 
has been preserved in a cathedral of 
Genoa, Italy, 600 years. Its dimen- 
sions are: Diameter 12 J inches; 
height 5| inches. Every precaution 
is used to insure its safe keeping. 
Several locks must be opened to reach 
it, and the key of each lock is in the 
possession of a different man. It is 
publicly exhibited very rarely, and 
then only by order of the senate. A 
precautionary decree was passed in 
1476 forbidding all persons to approach 
the priceless treasure too closely. An 
antiquarian advances the theory that 
it was one of the gifts made by Solo- 
mon to the queen of Sheba, and has 
written a book to prove his assump- 
tion. 

Influence of Country Life. 

There is a poise and depth in fh 
man who lives close to .nature which 
is lacking in him who has never come 
under her spell. We feel the artifi- 
ciality of city life when we talk with 
the city child, whose heart has never 
expandedunder the gracious ministra- 
tion of field and wood, who has never 
heard the woodland symphonies of 
tone and sound, and -who has never 
thrilled under the mysterious pageant 
of the seasons. Free, happy denizen 
of the country! He learns the secrets 
of nature without fret or Hindrance; 
he lays up stores of moral sweetness 
and strength; in him all the primitive 
virtues thrive. 

Cities do not give the human senses 
room enough, and we hug our little 
stock of acquired knowledge so closely 
that we do net feel the deep, silent 
scorn of the country boy for our real 
dullness of perception. The city 
child is shut out from a thousand ave- 
nues of knowledge held by the coun- 
try boy. Can he tell the time by the 
gently creeping shadows? Does he 
learn his natural history from his 
neighbors, the birds, the squirrels, 
the four-footed dwellers of the forest? 
And chiefest of all, is he taught rev- 
erence and pity for all God's cieatures. 
—Self Culture for May. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the 
Medicine of Add Lang Syne 

Excels—is that it Penairaies 
to the seat of the trouble im- 
mediately and without irrita- 
ting rubbing —and kills the 

pain. 
Family and Stable Sizes 

Sold by Dealers generally. 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. 

Biliousn 
"Ihave uoed your valuable CASCA- 

RETS and And them perfect. Couldn't do 
without them. I have used them for some time 
tor indigestion and biliousness and am now com- 
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one. 
Once tried, you will never be without them in 
the tamily."     Enw. A. MARX, Albany, N. Y. 

American exports to Africa, says 
the United States Bureau of Statistics, 
are now annually nearly six times 
what they were a decade ago, and 
nearly three times what they were in 
1805.' In 1889 the total exports from 
this country to Africa were valued at 
$3,496,505; in 1898 they were $17,515,- 
730; and the figures for 1899, up to the 
present time, exceed those of 1898 by 
practically a million. These exports 
are of a great variety. Books, maps, 
engravings, bicycles, builders' hard- 
ware, typewriters, boots and shoes, 
cotton seed oil, lard, lumber and many 
other articles. 

Because of poor pay, inadequacy of 
medicines  and   instruments,  the  gov- 
ernment is now confronted with a cry- 
ing need of competent veterinary sur- 
geons,    more    commonly    known    as 
horse  doctors.      Glanders,    the  mosl 
fatal disease of the horse, has broken 
out in some places; and, there being 
no  known  way  of  either    curing  or 
stamping  oiit  the  disease  in  a  herd 
the government ordered the sale of ali 
the horses of a few cavalry regiments. 
But in Florida and Virginia the state 
authorities had injunctions issued re- 
straining these sales.   It is noted thai 
all the great powers give full attention 
to the subject,    the    chief inspectors 
holding the  rank  of  colonel  in  most 
cases, arid that competent veterinary 
surgeons, provided with the requisite 
authority,  are  a great saving  to  the 
government, not only in keeping army 
horses and mules    in prime condition 
and health, but in attending to the in- 
spection of cattle and meats purchased 
for the army. 

Do Your Feet Ache and Bum} 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot Ease. 

a powder for the feet. It makes'light 01 
New Shoes feel easy. Cur. s Corns, Bun- 
ions Swollen, Hot, Callous, Aching and 
Sweating Feet. Sold by all Druggists. 
Grocei s and Shoe Store?, 35c. S imple sent 
FREE Address Allen S Oimsted, L Roy, 
N. Y.  

A dozen authenticated personal relics of 
Lord Bvron were recently sold in New York 
for $3,780. 

CANDV 
CATHARTIC r    %■     Jkv   CATHARTIC ^ 

TRADE MARK   REOWTCRED 

Pleasant,   Palatable.   Potent.   Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 26c, 60c, 

...    CURE CONSTIPATION.    ... 
Sterling Itemed; Company, Chicago, Montreal. New York. 3gl 

The people of several western Kan- 
sas towns burdened with a heavy 
bonded debt have thought of a new 
way of evading payment. They pro- 
pose to move their town, bag and 
baggage, across the state line, and let 
the bondholders take possession of the 
vacant lots and empty cellars. Re- 
cently when an attempt was made to 
arrange for the payment by the town 
of Attica of $30,000 of bonds voted for 
a sugar mill that was a failure from 
the start, the townspeople decided to 
move out bodily if the debt was press- 
ed. Ness City is another place that is 
considering this method of escaping 
obligations it cannot pay. 

un TA HAP Sold and guaranteed by alldrug- 
HU" I U'Bflll gists to CTTKE Tobacco Habit. 

BOYS 
Spaldinu's Athletic Library should be read by 

every boy who want- to become an athle e. 
>"o 4  Boxing.       [lete.1N0.86. OffleialEoot Ball 
No's. How to be an Ath-!  'ftnide.     [hall Guide. 
No 26 HowtoplavFootlNo. 88. Om ial Basket 

Ball, bvWalter Camp.! No. 87. Ath etic-Primer. 
Nb.27.CoUegeAtrdeti(;s No. 92. Official A. A.U. 
No.32. How to play Base'    Rules. 

Ball. [letics.JNo.93. Athle lcKecords 
No. 87. All Around Ath 
No.42. How to Punch 

the Bag. 
No. 82. How to Train. 

No.95. Official Base Ball 
Gu de. „" 

No. 100. How to be a Bi- 
eye'e Champion 

PRICE, IO CENTS PER COPY. 
Send for catalogue of all sports, 

A. C. SPALDINC & BROS., 
New York. Denver. Cliicngo. 

One professor in Columbia Univer- 
sity is a person to whom the evil-doers 
of society at least should feel grate- 
ful. The doctor claims to have discov- 
ered by a series of experiments that 
criminality is a disease, curable, sirn-. 
ply and effectively, by hypnotism. 
Crime is to be prevented, rather than 
punished, by the power of the skilled 
hypnotist exerted upon the subject 
after the latter has proved his eligi- 
bility for experiment by the commis- 
sion of some act that has brought him 
into argument with the law. The 
forger is to be stayed in his course, 
with pen poised, by the cold, calm 
stare of the-hypnotist into his eye; the 
burglar is to forswear his prowling 
and his plunder before a few mys- 
terious digital passes. The millenium, 
therefore, is at hand. 

The case brought by the government 
against a Minnesota maker of  metal 
trading checks, alleged to be tokens of 
the coin of the United States, has been 
dismissed by Judge    Lochren    of the 
District    Court.    As    previously told, 
these  checks   are    given   by   country 
merchants in  Minnesota in  exchange 
for farm produce, and are redeemable 
in trade by the merchant issuing them. 
Their  use is so general,  however,  in 
some localities, as to largely displace 
government coins.   It was said by the 
defendant that the  only  resemblance 
between  the  checks  and  government 
coin is in their circular form.    Being 
made  of  aluminum,  they  are  lighter 
than  coin,  and  they differ also  from 
the latter in  size,  and,  of course,  in 
the  lettering    they  bear.      Decisions 
have  been  given    hitherto  regarding 
metal trading    checks,    hexagonal ID 
form, but this is the first decision on 
the circular    checks.      The    decision 
affirms the right of -the manufacturer 
to  make such  checks,  and it is  sup- 
posed to carry with it an affirmation 
of the right of others to use them. 

At the Massachusetts Institute, of 
Technology tests will soon be under- 
taken on the strength of timber as af- 
fected by moisture. As an accessory 
a masonry, kiln has been constructed 
22 feet long, 4 feet wide, and 3£ feet 
high. In the bottoms are coils of inch 
steam pipe, supplied continually with 
boiler steam. Air is driven by a 
blower under these coih and about the 
timber which is placed directly over- 
head, and the moist air drawn off 
through a series of pipes with open- 
ings at the top. During the night cir- 
culation is maintained by a 20-foot 
stack. The kiln has galvauized iron 
double doors, and will take eight 6x12 
sticks at a time. 

Mr. James Jenkins, well known 
throughout the south-west as a detect- 
ive and a terror to evil doers, has, in 
his old age, conceived a singular 
scheme of philanthropy. During his 
long experience as a deputy marshal 
and officer of the law he has run down 
and captured several hundred out- 
laws, most of whom were captured and 
sent to the penitentiary for long terms. 
A few months ago the wife of one died 
in great destitution. Mr, Jenkins 
heard of it and determined to devote 
his property to establishing a home 
for the wives and families of the crim- 
inals whom he has brought to justice. 
It will be built near Prior Creek, in 
the Indian Territory, and will cost 
about ,$20,000. The rest of his for- 
tune, in all about $50,000, will be ex- 
pended for the benefit of the institu- 
tion. 

Beauty is BlootJ Deep. 
Glean blood means a clean skin. No beau- 

ty without it. Cascarets Candy Cathartic 
clean your blood and keep it clean by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and driving all impuri- 
ties from the body. Begintoday to banish 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets-beavity for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2oc, 50c. 

One of Senator Hanna's secretaries said 
recently that while the senator is m Wash- 
ington the bell in his apartments is set ring- 
ing 150 times a day. ,  

A Wonderful General Remedy. 
Dr. Sloan's Liniment is known by horsemen 

the world over. The fact that it can be used 
in any way that any liniment can _he used 
makes it invaluable for strains, sprains, sore- 
ness in muscles and similar purposes it. 
fact, furthermore, that this remedy is re- 
markable in its penetratingquahtiesisgreat- 
ly in its favor. Where Sloan s Liniment is 
used the necessity of excessive rubbing is 
done away with, as it penetrates quickly to 
the seat of the trouble and tl.us relieves pain 
without the necessity of undue .friction 
which is liable to make swollen or inflamed 
ioints, tender muscles and tendons still 
worse. Dr. Sloan's Liniment can be given 
with great advantage internally in cases of 
colic, cramp, etc. This famous remedy will 
also be found as valuable for the use of man, 
either internally or externally. „,y.,„r. 

A copv of his Treatise on the Horse, w hich 
is replete with much useful and valuable in- 
formation in regard to the care of this noble 
animal, will be sent to any person writing 
Dr. Sloan, Boston, Mass., for it. 

At Boubaix, one of the socialist strong- 
holds of France, the 11,000 publicis hool chil- 
dren receive free food and clothing at the 
expense of the town. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke l'onr I.ifo A>«y. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 60c or 51. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New Yoik, 

Old friends, old w'me, and the old doctor are the 

trusty kinds.    For half a century 

has been the Sarsaparilla which the people have bought 
when they were sick and wanted to be cured. If the best 
is none too good for you, you will get Ayer's. One bottle 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains the strength of three of 

the ordinary kind. -~ --? 
mm 

WANTED—Agents to represent money making 
business.   Quick sal s   Write for particulars 
and    teriitory.      Bxperiuce     i nneeessary. 

SOUTHERN WOOI.ES CO., Box 216, Birmingham, Ala. 

PI-SO.'S -CU R E   FOR 
"CURESjffHtRE AU EtSE FAILS. 
It Cough Syrup, Ssnes Oood, CtsS j 

Intlnia.   SoldbTdrussflBtn. 
vN ;;: UM P TVe»N: 

Though primarily intended for the 
avowed purpose of extending our trade 
in manufactured goods beyond the 
confines of our own country, it is 
safe to say that the exposition which 
is designed to be held in Philadelphia 
in October of the current year will 
possess special Interest for many not 
immediately engaged In manufactur- 
ing industry, Held as It will be in a 
year ■which has already witnessed so 
many triumphs of American manufac- 
turer* abroad ap4 -wWch seems ttfcely 

Joseph Chamberlain proposes a new 
piece of legislation designed to encour- 
age  the  common    people    in  owning 
homes  for  themselves.      In  England 
there  are    not  half  as    many  home 
owners as there are in the one state 
of Pennsylvania.   Houses in cities are 
owned bv the acre by large landlords. 
Mr. Chamberlain's idea is based on the 
recent legislation    giving    the    Irish 
farmers   opportunities    to   own   then 
own  land.    Under  the  bill  the  local 
government is to advance to an appli- 
cant four-fifths of the purchase money 
for a house, he to furnish the other 
one-fifth, and the whole cost not to ex- 
ceed $1,500.    The money advanced by 
the municipality is to be returned in 
yearly   installments,   the  municipality 
being virtually a mortgagee.    But in 
no case can the authorities use more 
than one penny to the pound sterling 
of taxable property for their advance 
payments.   The  purchase  of   homes 
will not be obligatory upon the work, 
ingmen, nor can the landlord be forced 
to sell if he is unwilling. 

Eleren reserve merchant cruisers an- 
nually receive from the British govern- 
t»«at $8$e,6U Is subsides, 

A correspondent of the Scientific 
Amerioan states that in 1898 the bu- 
reau of engraving printed and issued 
2,500,000,000 of the common red two- 
cent stamps. These, he says, would 
go almost twice around the earth. He 
further assists our comprehension of 
this enormous number by continuing: 
"Stacked one upon another, they 
would pile up 150 miles beyond our 
atmosphere, equal in weight to two of 
our big locomotives, and would make 
a blanket to keep the frost off the city 
of Washington. If these stamps work- 
ed in relays, each taking the letter as 
far as allowed by the postal regula- 
tions, tbe letter would be carried be- 
youd the most remote star, and, at 
the fastest speed at the disposal of the 
postal authorities, would occupy mil- 
lions of times the age of -the   earth in 
transit."     _^  

Geo. C. Platt, the San Francisco 
philanthropist, has formed a company 
to insure against loss of employment. 
The policy holder gets three-quarters 
of his former pay for one month, while 
looking for new work, and if the new 
place pays less than the old, the com- 
pany makes up for the difference. 

James Bryce is making a study of 
the government of colonies by repub- 
lics which is to have special applica- 
tion to the United States. 

Winfleld Stratton, the gold magnate, left 
home because of a quarrel and walked most 
of the way to Cripple Creek. A year later he 
was a millionaire.   

Old Case of Tetter In Toes. 
"CKAWFOBDVILLK, FLA.: Tetterlne is worth 

more than Its weight in gold to me. One appli- 
cation cured mft of tetter in my toes of aeven. (.) 
years' standing. John M. Towles." It cures all 
Bkin diseases. At druggists 60 cents box, or by 
mail postpaid from J.T.Shuptrine,bavannah,fc,a. 

Gen Arthur MacArthur u-ed to be known 
among his friends as "the quiet man," owing 
to Ihis good temper in all personal disputes. 

To Cure Constipation   Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 

If C. C. C. fail to cure.druggists refund money. 

A paper devoted to 
cycling.     We   will 
mdl it to you  three 
minths   free.   All 
kinds of wheels from 
$5.00  up.    The   most 
intricate   part   of  a 

„   wheel    repaired    on 
short notice.   Write the oldest and largest 
house in the South.   Address, 
LOOSLEY   CYCLE   CO., 

Second Ave., Oppo. P. O., 

BIRMINGHAM,  ALA- 

According to a recent report of the comp- 
troller, the net debt ofjhe city of New York 
now amounts to $232,175,770. 

1 have found Piso's Cure  for Consumption 
i unfailing medicine. -F. R. LOTZ, 1303 Scott anuntamng 

St., Covingtm, Ky Oct. 1891. 

BUSINESS- 
G0116Q6.' 

2d floor Cumberland P«sbytcrian Pub. Horn* 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A nractloftl »ol>»o1 »' established reputation. 
Ho oatenpenny methods.   Business men recom. 

rr mend tfficolleie.   Write for circulars.   Men. 
tion this papery Add^^ pBI1I0„it. 

The tax on,coffee amounts in France to 
about 14 cents a pound, while in Kngland it 
is only 3 cents a pound. 

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Carthartic cure constipation forever 

10c, 25c. If C.C.C. fail druggists refund money. 

The fishing industry of Maryland gives em- 
ployment to 48,812 persons. 

We will give $100 reward for any case of ca- 
tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure.   Taken internally, tarrn uurj CHENEy & pp.. Props., Toledo. O. 

Mrs Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for children 
(eething,softensthe gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, r.llayspain. cures wind colic. 25c.aoottle 

There are at present three tunnels beneath 
the Thames and a fourth is being projected. 

OTTON is and will con- 
tinue to be the" money 
crop of the South. The 

planter who gets the most cot- 
ton from a given area at the 
least cost, is the one who makes 
the most money. Good culti- 
vation, suitable rotation, and 
liberal use of fertilizers con- 

taining at least 3% actual 

Potash 
will  insure  the  largest yield. 

We will send Free, upon application, 
pamphlets that will interest every cotton 
planter in the South. 

dERHAN KALI WORKS, 
03 NassnM St., New York. 

STOPPED FREE 
1 Permanently Cured 

Insanity Prevented bv 
DR. KLINE'S GREAT 
SERVE RESTORER I 

I PMItlT«<sor. tor.11 Hayout Vi,mu.-T*', **£•»> 

rost"t»tc of Medicine. 931 An* SI., Philadelphia, Fa. 

> 
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'ELF' REFRIGERANT ■ <n over  30  degrees  colder  than  I A |J 
I J^ used in relrlcorators just like R g. r 
■w a pei-rcct subslltute for " ~  
SEND F6a CIBOTJLABS.      AGENTS WANTED. 

UMVERSA1 REB'EIGEKATINfi CO, 
202 Flushing Avenue,   BHOOKXVN, M. Y. 

IE" ABERKTATHY 
BREEliER'OF— 

Fancy Poultry, Facing 
Horses, Jersey Cattle, 
Ai-gora Goats and Poland 
China Hogs, Pulaski.Tenn 

DDADCV NEW DISCOVERY; girts. 
J\ \J J^ Q   I   qoiokrulief and cures won! 

;fiook of testimonials and 10 ilnys' treatment cases. 
Free. 

qoiokrelief and cures worst 
ilsand 10 ilnys' treatment 

Dr. H. H  OBEEN'B SONS. BOX D, Atlanta, Oa; 

Oisoof tatl health that R-rP-A-N-S 
will not henelit. Send 5 cts. to Rinnns Chemical 
NowTork, for 10 yamy-les and 1000 testimonials. 

WANTED 
Will 

If afflicted with 
sore eyes, nse Thompson's Eye Water 

Xo-To-Bac   For  Fifty   Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. All druggists. 

USE^E^TJUJjC01R]lCURE. / 
Am. N. U.. No. 21. 1890. 

Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels, 
Makes Teething Easy. 
TEETHM Relieves the 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children of Any Age. 

Coats Only 26 Cents. 
Ask Your Druggist for it- 

To ouye !^r»™™r"SiSae™y"our merchant,so why not try it?   l»¥ice 50c, 


